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SETTLEMENT of labor negotiations
between the city and the secretarial and
DPW employees reportedly
were
drawing
close early this week.
Negotiations between the police union
and the city continue. Meanwhile, the city
council has set Tuesday, May 20 (moved
from Monday because of exchange day
activities during Michigan Week) as the
date for the public hearing on the budget.
And it appears now that the city may fix
the millage rate at 9.9 - down from its
present 10.3 level.
APPROV AL of the traditional
Memorial Day parade through Northville
has been given to the local VFW and
American Legion posts here. The parade
will take place on Monday, May 26 at 10
a.m.
PETITIONS seeking a four-year
term on Northville School Board have
been filed by Ralph Hay of 383 Rogers
Street. Filing last week were Incumbent
John Hobart and Dr. Robert Mandell:
Deadline for' fUing petitions for the two
four-year posts up in the June election is 4
p.m. Monday, May 12.
,

MOTHERS shopping in SOlpe 40/.
retail stores in Northville could win a hoSt
of gift certificates for Mother's Day, May
-n. The sponsoring shops throughout
Northville Square and the central
business,district are offering more than
$200 in gift certificates to be divided
between five winners to be selected
Saturday, May 10. Details appear in an
advertisement on page 9-A.
DEADLINE for registering to vote in
the June 9 scbool election is 5 p.m.
Monday, May 12. Those wishing to
register may do so at ~hecity or township
hall serving the area in which they, live.
SOME DAYS it doesn't pay to get up
in the morning and Northville
Superintendeht Raymond Spear can
attest to that. As a means of saving
money, Spear ordered the telephone
company to remove some phones, lines
and limit access to other phones. "We
reduced our monthly rate by $250,only to
turn around and receive a monthly rate
increase last week of $300," Spear
lamented. '
'
A RESOLUTION of congratulations
was adopted April 28 by the Northville
Board of Education and presented to The
Northville - Record. The resolution'
commended The Record staff for its
reporting of school news and noted that
the newspaper recently received its sixth
consecutive citation from the Michigan
Education Association as one of the
state's outstanding weekly newspapers
for excellence in reporting of school
news.
Seven
Michigan
weekly
newspapers received the MEA Gold Bell
awards this year. Three were Sliger
Home Newspapers - The Record, South
Lyon Herald and Brightbn Argus. News
Editor SaUy Burke covers Northville's
school board meetings, while Jack
Hoffman, assistant-to-the-publisher,
reports the Novi school board sessions.
SCHOOLRECESSES after a half-~y
of classes Thursday, May 8, with
secondary studeqts dismissed at 10:45
and elementary at 11:45a.m. During the
afternoon, principals will be meeting
with their regrouped staffs for the three
new schools and high school teachers and
administrators will be preparin~ budgets
and class schedules for next year,
Superintendent Raymond Spear said.

Two- Year Lease

Build:ing'

By a vote of 6-1, Northville
township trustees gave their
approval to a two-year tease
to move the public library Into
the lower level of Nort~ville
Square shoppmg center.

Urges City
A proposed two-year-lease
in the lower level of Northville
Square shopping center was
approved by a 4-1 vote of the
city council Monday night.

Casting 'the lone dissenting
vote was Councilman Wallace
Nichols, 'who said he had not
changed
his mind since
earlier voicing disapproval of
the proposed move on grounds
that
public
use
of a
commercial
center
is
economIcally unwise.
Only the formal
lease
document
remaIns
to be
executed to pave the way for ,
the move, which last week
was approved by the township
board. See related story on
this page.
The proposal calls for a twoyear lease cost of $14,000,
WhICh is to be shared by the
city and township on the basis
of library {latrotulge Thl! split
is expected to be about $7,000
for the clty! $7,000 for the
township .
.
In addition the city and
township are to share a
$10,500 moVing expenditure,
which includes
shelving,
carpetmg, office partItion and
other
SImIlar
library
. accommodations.
The city's
vote mcluded approval of this
capital expenditure.
The library IS to be located
in the north end of the lower
level of the square. It will
occupy I 6,000 square feet of
space, or about twice the
,present size of the library in
the east end of the city hall,
which is located across Wing
Street from the mall.
Upon
the
council's
affirmative vote, Mayor A. M
Allen
reminded
fellow
members and library officials
that this interim move to
Northville
Square
means
planning
for
permanent
library quarters must begin
immediately so that the new
library is ready when the two:year lease expires.
Move to Northville Square
could possibly occur yet this
month.

Casting the diss~nting vote
was
Trustee
Richard
Mitchell
Mitchell
also
proposed an amendment! to
the motion which would have
reqwred the library to move
to Wayne
County
ChjJ.d
Development Center 90 days
after Schoolcraft College and
Wayne State UnIversity move
to the Center.
'His amendment died when
It failed to receive support
from any of the other six
board members present at the
speCIal
meetmg
last
Wednesday
Mitchell
saId he was
"opposed to the agreement if
thIS two-year
lease
(for
Northville
Square)
would
make Wayne( County assume
we have no nee": for a library"
when the library faCIlities at
the Child Development Center
become available.
The
two-year
lease
apptoved by the boatd Is to
rent 6,000 square feet of floor
space at a cost of' $14,000.
including rent and all utilities
The $14,000 wHi be shared
by the city and township and
represents an outlay of $7,000
for the township, the same
amount it IS'currently paying
for the city hall quarters 'lOW
housing the library.
The township's share of
$1C,OOO to prepare
the

\

Airport Faces Opposition
The panel heard objections
from representatives of area
governments
and private
citizens in Canton, Northville

Township,
Salem
and
Plymouth Township during
the more than two hour
Continued on Page I2-A

SEMCOG Plan
The resolution, suggested by the city's
planning con'>ullant, Ronald Nino, asks that
the deSignAtion of "major arterial"
be
removed frorn Center Street and Sheldon
Road and that the pI'oposed north-south
Griswold Street extension be shown on
SEMCOG plans as a proposed majO! higqway
under study.
Council's resolution was sent to the
Council on Regional Development, which in
turn
would consid.r
and ultimately
recommend .uch a change to SEMCOG. Nino
is a member of this clluncil, the mayor of
Plymouth is vice-chai.t-person
SEMCOG',> tra~portation
and hIghway

Wendt said· that the library
commIssion plans to begm
negotiatmg a lease extension
for the remamder of the time
until the hbrary is to move
mto permanent quarters

Plans Get Airing

An extra special spring treat has been served up to downto'Yll
Northville visitors with the installation of a fountain in the Main Street
municipal parking lot opposite Northville Square shopping center. It's a
pleasant refresher for oldtimers who remember when the fountain on
, the main corners was one of the biggest downtown attractions. And, of
course, nobody appreciates a fountain anymore than a youngster,
especially if you are six and your name is Matt Salley.

A resolution
urging the Southeast
Michigan
Council
of
Governtnents
(SEMCOGl to amend its proposed highway
network plans was approved by the NorthVIlle
City CounCil Monday mght.

,\

Mitchell II1'9.intamed that
.th~ /),000 square feet of space
m NorthvllleSqualse "is not as
much
as
the
library
commission wanted This only
salisfies your need on a short
term."
he
told
the
commission members "Whal
will happen after two years?"
TownshIp
SuperVisor
Lawrence Wright commented
that in two years "we could be
~ell on om: way to a library
place of our own"

,

Spring Treat

Ypsilanti and Thomas Br9wn
of )Vestland. Moderator was
Marda
Benson
of
the
Plymouth school Board

Wendt
saId
-other
alternatives
to the Square
after
the two-year
lease
expires are movmg to the
Child Development Center or
Inta one of the school
buildings on Main Street

3-in-l Eatery

Speakers Object to Noise-Pollution

Virtually solid opposition to
a proposed general aviation
airport
to be located
in
Western
Wayn,e County,
Northeastern
Washtenaw
County
or Southwestern
Oakland County was voiced at
a public
meeting
last
Thursday in Plymouth City
Hall.
The panel discussion was
-the most recent of several
meetings
held
with
governmental
bodies and
public of the area involved to
investigate
feasibility
o,f
meeting
the
need
fot
increased facilities for small
private
aircraft
and
corporation planes.
Representatives
of the
Federal
AViation
Administration,
Michigan
Aeronautics
Commission,
Michigan
State
Highway
Department
bureau
of
transportation
planning and
the Wayne County Raad
CommiSSion comprised
the
panel
with
Slate
Representatives Roy Smith of

quarters for the library use
Will
come
from
the
public 1mprovement
fund.
trustees stIpulated.
In explaining the need for
more library space, Library
Commission
member
Jay
Wendt said that the two-year
lease will prOVIde a two-year
solutIOn
to a five-year
~oWem.
,
He noted that It will take
about fIVeyears, from start to
finish, to construct a new
bUlldmg,
If that IS tI'Ie
recommendation of ,he CltyTownship-School Board Blue
Ribbon Committee

plan encompassing a seven-county l:egion is
to go to the general assembly for approval
next month
Nino urged counCil action, pointing out
that if its position in respect to refusing to
ratify plans of the Intercounty Highway
Commission <IHC) is to be meaningful city
objection must be made to SEMCOG.
SEMCOG carries the bIg stick in highway
planning, he suggested, not !HC.
SEMCOG, explained Nino, has been
designated the agency through which the
federal government will funnel grant monies
for highway construction. Thus, should the
council decide one day to seck federal monies
to assist In construction of the new northsouth route along Griswold'to Novi Road it
would have little chance of success if
Continued on Page II-A

Site plans fo~ "N9rthville
Crossing," a three-restaurant
establishment to be located on
Seven Mile Road east of the
railroad
crossing
near
Northville Road, were tabled
by the Northville Township
Planning
Cominission
last Tuesday.
Submitted
by
Larry
Sheehan of 45748 Clement
Court, the proposed
plan
incorporates
a pizzeria,
sandWich shop and restaurant
with liquor license in one
bUIlding. Concerns
about
traffic
entenng and exitmg from the
planned complex, which will
be on the south side of Seven
Mile Road, were raised by the
commission
and
its
consultant, George Vilican,
who suggested a common
entrance
with a planned
shoppmg center to the east.
ActIOn on the site plan was
tabled until the May 27
meeting when the developer
was asked to bring a complete
plan
for
the
area
development,
tymg in the
adjacent property of Stewart
Oldford from whom Sheehan
had purchased the property.
Sheehan said he has a liquor
license
for the. proposed
"Northvi(lle Crossing" which
will have a railroad motif
facing Seven rMle Road. The
pizzeria
will' be a Little
Caesar's Parlor and the third
area IS to have an IfiSh decor,
he said.
Request of F'rank Bauss for
reconsideration
of
his
application for a lot split for a
piece of property containing
three
acres
south
of
Shadbrook subdivision and in
adjacent Snow Acres was
voted to be taken off the
agenda
With
the

recommendation
that Bauss
refl1e his request and bnng it
to the May 27 meetmg
In
other
action
the "c6mmlsslon
recommended
denial of the petItion of James
Pasco for rezomng
from
residential <R-31 to general
bUSlllesS <B-2) for a triangle
of property at Waterford and
Six Mile Road for an ice
cream parlor
At a publIc hearing last
month
area
residents
objected to a Farreli-type
operatIOn
In unammously
recommending dental to the
Continued on Page 12-A

'Soldiers'
Stand }'ust
A request by the Northville
BeaulificatlOn
Commission
that
counCil
rescmd
permiSSIOn
to
paint
revolutionary soldier faces on
fireplugs has been rejected
However, council did agree
Monday to ask Girl Scouts.
who were given the pamting
authorization last week, to
first seek permission from
property
owners abutting
fireplugs before proceeding
Councilman Paul Vernon,
chairman of the COn1l111SSlOn,
explained that while he WIlS
not personally oppos{'d to the
project
the commiSSIOn's
position was not a qUIck,
unreasoned one He noted that
the commIssion had earlier
given such a project a glJOd
deal of consIderatIOn
Studies indicated, he saul,
thaI fn'eplug pamlmg projects
Continued on Page H-A
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News Around
Northville

In Our Town
.

It Was All Pleasure
At Kentucky
Derby
,

lloyd D. Miller, executive
secretary.
There
were
253
memberships
issued
to
breeders
of registered
Aberdeen-Angusin the United
States during the past month.

George Merwin and John
Morgan
of
Northville
represented the Northwest
Detroit Lions Club last
Saturday as they and their
wives attended the dedication
of a new dormitory wing at
the Leader Dog School in
Rochester, Michigan.
• Another club member,
Joseph Emerson, who is a
candidate for governor of the
- District n-A-1 at this month's
state conference, and Mrs.
Emerson also were on hand.
The service was held in the
new outdoor working area in
an apple orchard behind the
dormitory. At the present
time th'e school has 22
students from the United
States and Canada in its nth
class.

A "strictly social" evening \
is planned by Novi-Northville
Parents Without Partners for
8 p.m. this Friday as the club
expands to larger quarters at
the
Am-erican
Legion
building, 100 West Dunlap
Street. Movies, dancing and
refreshments are planned.

By JEAN DAY

Delta Delta Delta alumnae
of Dearborn-Western Wayne
County
will
have
a
progressive dinner May 17.
Mrs. John Repp, 215 South
Waverly, Dearborn, is taking
reservatio~
Hors d'oeuvres will J:re
served from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
at the Robert Harmer home.
Dinner and dessert will be
hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Repp
and Mr. and Mrs. JamesLongbons.

I

Northville Senior Citizens
Club/memberswill have their
second outing to a -Tiger
Baseball game this Saturday.
Members wishing to take the
bus should be at Kerr House
at noon.There is no charge for
i' the bus and no reservations
are necessary.
There is a 50cent admission
charge at the ball park to see
'the Tigers play the Texas
Rangers.
Northville Senior Citizens
Club will be entertained by
the Northville High School
drama class following its
"businessmeeting at 7:30p.m.
Tuesday, May 13, in the high
school auditorium.
Sketches will be presented
by drama class members
under the direction of Kurt
Kinde

"Helping
Your
Child
Develop
Better
Daily
Language" is the topic of a
special program planned by
the Help Us Hear Association
for 7:30p.m. Thursday, May
8, at Keeler Elementary
School, 17715Brady, Redford
Township. ~
Mrs. Jill Armstrong of
Northville,
associa tion
secretary, points out that May
is national Better Hearing
~onth. The program is open
toeveryone interested.

Milan George of Nl'rthville
has
been
elected
to
membership in the American
Angus Associat1.on at St
Joseph, Missouri, announces

Sister Ann Gerard, middle
school superintendent
of
language at Saint Joseph
Institute for the Deaf, St.
Louis, Missouri, will be the
speaker.

I

SNEJ\KPREVIEW-Pre-schoolers who will be starting kindergarren-in
Northville next schoolyear got a preview'Ofwhat classes will be like last
Friday during the school district's kindergarten round-up. Amerman
teacher Marilyn Kaestner helps some of her future students with
activities during their visit to her classroom.

80- Years of KD Service

Mizpah 'Cir~le Celebrates
..
)

v
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Eighty, years of service to
the needy and ill will be':;
marked by Mizpah Circle of
King's Daughters
at a

149 E. Main,

WHEN FOOLISH
PLEASURE
crossed the finish line to win the
Kebtucky Derby last weekend, it was
pure pleasure for seven Northville
couples on hand for the event.
John Buckland even had a ticket on
the winner.
The Bucklands
have
banded
together with four other couples here
and purchased a motor home. They and
the Samuel Halls, Ronald Reitenours,
Douglas Loomises and the Tom Waltses
with their guests, the Robert Fosters and
Ross Tottens, rolled south in it last
Thursday on a four-day outing.
All returned with sunburns after
parking the motor home at the Southern
Indiana summer home of Bob Walts'
parents - just 20 miles from the derby.
Lesa Buckland is enthusiastic about
the co-ownership, explaining that the
five couples take the motor home to /
football games and on trips, such as one,
last sUmmer to Cheboygan where they
left the home and vacationed on \Bois
Blanc Island at the cottage Mrs. Hall
.had inherited from her grandparents. /
"We schedule a year in advance and
each get to use it for family vacations/'
Mrs. Buckland explains, mentioning
that the Hall family has just returned
from a trip in it to Atlanta and the
Carolinas.
I
The joint ownership evolved as the
couples became friends while working
together in the Northville Jaycees.

anniv.ersat'Y"'speaker at thE:
luncheon. The program ;WilL
include a half hour of music
by the Northville High School
choir conducted by Donald
Renz.
Circle President Mildred
Young, will welcome guests
who'\Villbe comingfro_mother
Detroit-area circles as well as
special
guests,
past
presidents and 30-year or
more members, who will
honored.
Long-time circle members
recall depression days when
$500 to $600 was spent each
year for welfare work. The
circle still supplies Christmas
and Thanksgiving
food
baskets as well as clothing to
12 or 15 needy families.
Other projects in~l~de
sending two girls to Camp
Missaukee at Lake City each
summer, the Mott Children's
Hospital in Ann Arbor for
which a monetary pledge and,
Christmas toys and clothing
are given, and funds to the
King's Daughters home for
the Aged in Redford,
The circle was organized by
Mrs.
Charles
Johnson,
<Georgia Tinham) in 1895
with 10 members. Then, as
now it was composed of
womeninterested in Christian
activities. Its slogan is "In His
Name."
The
present
membership is about 80
women.
They raise monies through
an annual luncheon, mini
bazaars, bake sales, dues and
through the aid of Town Hall
series donations and those of
members.
I

Northville

349"()671

Flower:, & Gifts
For All Occasions

PAPER· N' SPICE
115 E. Main, Northville
348-2180

Gourmet Shop
Cards, Gifts, China

DETROIT SYMPHONY Orchestra
is getting a boost from Mrs. Jerry
Powledge
of Shadbrook
Drive,
a
Northville newcomer and member of the
Women's Association for the Detroit
Symphony.
"H we can get 50 girls to buy coffee
concert series tickets for next fall, we
can get a bus at discount through
SEMTA
(Southeastern
Michigan
Transport Authority)," she reports.
Impet~ to attend the five concerts,
held during the fall and winter, was
gained at a television coffee she hosted a
week ago Friday. In addition to a full
concert, she says, women attending the
morning events have coffee and see a
style show each time.
One of the coffee conc~rt guests, she
adds, will be Isaac Stern. Tickets for the
series range from $16 to $20.
"I'm just sure there are women in
the comfuunity who will be interested,"
she says, asking that they call her at 3482498.
MOTHER'S DAY this Sunday can be
meaningful even if you haven't"a mother
of your own.
Celia Williams of Northvill,.e, ~ew .
social
director
of
Whitehall
Convalescent Home on 10 Mile Road, is
asking Northville families to drop in
during an open house from 2 to 5 p.m.
Sunday and "just speak a few minutes"
with residents who otherWise will not
have visitors.
Mrs. Williams, wife ,of Northville
High band director Bob Williams, is
enthusiastic about ber new work and
hopes that there will be lots of visitors
May 11. I

, This week, as ,chairman of the
Northville Jaycee AUYJIiary project to
compile and update the list of local
organizations arid their officers, Lesa
Buckland
and
other
committee
members were co.llating pages.
The project haS' been a cooperative
one with the Northville Chamber of
Commerce, which printed the booklet. It
will be available through the chamber
and at city and township offices.
~

lufieherine~lfu¥atilfuat' 12~SIV"
p.m. next Friday, May 16, in
the fellowship hall of
Northville
Presbyterian
Church.
Mrs. Louese Cansfield,
general chairman, has been
'Vorkingwith committees for
the event for two months.
Decorations and favors are
being arranged by Mrs. Mary
Schnell and Mrs. Julia
Howser.
Mrs. Yvonne Rollings is in
charge of tickets while Mrs.
Marjorie Bolton is taking
reservations.
Mrs. Lena
Hammond is in charge of
invitations.
Northville's Mizpah Circle
is one of the largest in the
state. It was organized under
the International
King's
Daughters in 1886.
Mrs. Harry White pf Ann
Arbor, state president, will be

Mrs. Fountain says she's become
active in the auxiliary as a result of her
concern about malpractice suits. She
was among members participating in a
Legislative Day program in Lansing
earlier this year.

t
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A GOLF TROPHY came home With""
Mrs. C. D. Knapp (whose friends all
know her as "Gig") last "weekeiid. She
was one of a group of 11local women who
spent a week improving their golf under
the tutelage of PGA instructors at the
U.S. Golf Academy
in/Plymouth,
Indiana.\
Mrs. Kanpp received her trophy for
achieving the low net in second flight.
"We're looking forward to next year
already," reports Mrs. Leonard Klein
who ~so managed sOIQeantiquing on the
outing. She, Mrs. James Hayward (also
a Quester) and Mrs. Stanley Sonk made
a side trip to Warsaw, Indiana, to view a
noted miniature lamp collection.
Others on the outing were Mrs.
Roger Pyett, Mrs. Charles Fountain,
Mrs. Jack Doheny, Mrs. Robert Ballash,
and Mrs. J. A. Pettit.

~

~

AS A VOLUNTEER for the Channel
Esther Fountain, with
an early tan from the golf outing, was
anticipating taking telephone calls on
television this coming Thursday as a
Wayne
County
Medical
Society
Auxiliary helper.
Today she's at the 48th annual
Michigdn
State
Medical
Society
convention at the Troy Hilton. She's due
to be installed as a board member and
assistant financial secretary
of the
auxiliary.
56 auction, Man

Van Heusen Dress & Sport
Maybe We're

I
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Sportswear by
CATAliNA
WHITE STAG
PADDLE & SADDLE

Shirts
Reduced

20%

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

§rrpbl:5

Ladies' Wear
349-0777
II 2 & 118 E. Main Northville

But we do have some
n if t Y lit tie t r ic k s for
getting clothes spru~d
up. Takes e·xperience.
like ours.

J

•
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12 E. MAIN, NORTHVILLE
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Men's

(
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RESERVATIONS WILL BE taken,
through Saturday, May 24, for the,
Northville Newcomers dinner dance at-.
Meadowbrook Country Club - which
will be Saturday, May 31.
Mrs. Norman Davis, chairman, is
taking reservations at 348-1289. It's $18 a
couple. Music for the 8 p.m. event will be
provided by the Variations. A cocktail
party for members only is slated for 6:30
p.m. at InnsBrook clubhouse.
Mrs. Howard Fithian,
retiring
president of the club which now has 225
member couples, announces that Mrs.
Charles Peltz heacis the 1975-76 board as
president.
Others are Mrs. Larry SUchowolec,
vice president;
Mrs. William Todd,
secretary;
Mrs.
Elmer
Wisely,
treasurer;
Mrs. Richard
Webster,
membership
chairm~n;
Mrs. John
Berry, interest group chairman; Mrs.
Peter
Keffer,
couples
social
coordinator; Mrs. Glen Coultrip, ladies
social coordinator; and Mrs. Richard
Bohn, newsletter editor.

\
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1 WEEK ONLY

Not Magicians ...

~

JTroopQj'467")
members honored their mothers "ear4y.l~
wlth a potlilck s\(pper Monday at the Mill Race Village. Ray Riddell of the
Northville Historical Society gave a
slide -presentation. showing scouts -and
their mothers future- plans for the
historical village.

GLOVES

$2.00

•

>" . 'Norfuville-"Gadette.
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Announce Spring Engagements
RUTH ANN BOWLES
The engagement and June
wedding plans of Ruth Ann
Bowles and Glen Scott
Crichton
have
been
announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bowles 0/
Novi.
Parents
of the future
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs.
William Crichton 0/ South.
Lyon.
Miss Bowles is a 1970
, graduate
of,
North
Farmington High School and·
a 1972graduate of the Dental
Assisting
Program
at
Oakland Community College.
Her /lance graduated from
South Lyon High School In
1970and received his degree
in physical education from
Wayne State Univer!'ity in
1974.

RUTH BOWLES

CYNTHIA GILDERS

Sales and Service in Oak
He is the son of Mr. and
~Park.
Mrs. Irvin F. Marburger of
Her fiance expects to be 20149Whipple, Northville.
Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer
The bride-elect is a 1974
Douglas Gilders of 19780 graduated from Schoolcraft
College in 1976 and is graduate of Eastern Michigan
Smock, Northville, announce
employed
as
an
air , University and is a teacher at
the engagement
of their
the Little Red Schoolhouse
daughter, Cynthia Lee, to conditioning mechanic at E.L.
Rice and Company in Detroit.
Nursery in Northville.
Bruce Allen Schmitz.
. Her f~nce is a senior at the
He is the son of Mr. qnd
University of Michigan and is
Mrs. Adelbert G. Schmitz of
KAREN VanWORMER
employed by Novi Main18745 Ridge Road, Northville.
tenance.
Cindy, a 1974 graduate of
Announcement
of
the
A June 28, 1975, wedding
Northville High /School, is
engagement and approaching date has been set.
attending night classes at
marriage of Kal-en Marie
Schoolcraft College and is
VanWormer to Kim Irvin
employed by the Northv!lle
Marburger is made by her
Record.
Her fiance
is a 1973 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
H. VanWormer of Orchard
graduate and member of the
Lake.
American
Horseshoers
OU-'
Association. He is employed
by Ralston Purina Company.
-the cut and ~t!:J~1
They have set an April,
of you'!- hai'L
1976, wedding date.
CYNTHIA GILDERS

(

'GIVING
HIS PINT-Eddy
McLoud,
Northville High School assistant principal,
has his blood pressure checked by a Red.
Cross nurse as he became one of 90 donors at
the annual North~ille community blood bank

last Friday
at Northville Presbyterian
Church. Sponsors say they are pleased with
the response which will make blood available
(0 residents- of the city and township when
needed.

Open Seminar Tonight

Amy's Fifth
Generation

Colleg'e Focuses on ERA
Schoolcraft
College
women's resource center has
scheduled-a semhIar on The
Equal Rights Amendment
(ERA) for 7 p.m. today
\ According
to
Jean
Cfi'ffstenselr'"' of "women's
programs at the eOu.ege,.the
setrl'ifiar" is entitled "The
ERA: What It Means to Men
and Women," and is designed
to"
help
particIpants
, understand the implIcations
of the amendment
She said dIScussion will
center around whether a
constItutional amendment is
really necessary to insure
men and women equal
protection under the law.
Ms. Audrey E. Perry of
Monroe will be the featured
speaker. Active in women's
affairs, she is the executive
coorcjinator
of
Women
Organized to Meet EXIsting
Needs (WOMEN).
She holds bachelor's and
master's degrees from Wayne
State Umverslty
She IS

...-----------,
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presently
speCIalist
University

working
on a
degree at the
of Michigan

Amy Marie Rosinski, first
child of Mr and Mrs Michael
J. Rosinski of Walled Litke, is
part of a five-generation
family
She was born April 27 at St.'
Mary Hospital with a birth
weight of seven pounds Her
mother is the former, Sue
ReInwand of NOVI

The seminar
will meet
WIthout charge In the Liberal
Arts Theater
'

"Histori.c.ar Society: .
.....
\
~

\!

Items
rt..<

'See'ks Sale

>

..

I ,~_

'

I

Helen
Geisler,
47016
Elmsmere,
349-8288; Mrs.
Vivian
Gerrard,
20423
Woodhill, 349-8374;
Mrs
Nancy Bohn, 220 North Wmg,
349-1269; Mrs Laura Hixson,
541 West Main 349-4987.
Others are Mrs. Jackie
Riddell. 549 Dunlap, 349-2549;
Mrs Dorothy Jane Galtskill,
690 Thayer, 349-5923; Mrs.
Heather Fee, 134 Rayson, 3497191, Mrs. Pat Harbourne,
18277 Jamestown Circle, 3491719; Mrs. Linda Heaton.
16115 Portis, 453-3003. and
Mrs Lorraine Thrush, 41642
Rayburn, 459-1212

Northville
Historical
Society IS planning to have a
white elephant booth at the
Fourth of .Tulyflea market to
be held at Mill Race Village.
Good, salable items are
needed so members
are
asking-residents not to throw
away unwanted trash "that
may be 50meone else's
treasure" as they do their
spring cleaning.
/
ArtIcles may be drOpped off
at the homes of the following
members, or they may be
cl;llledfor piCKup:
I
Mrs. JoAnn Kissel, ·787
Springfield, 349-0839; Mrs.

Grandparents ar; Mr. and
Mrs. Walter J. Rosinski and
Mr. and Mrs Casper J.
Reinwand, all of Novi
Paternal
greatgrandparents are Mr and
Mrs. Harry Shank of Detroit
and Mrs. Anna Ducharme of
Wixom. Maternal
greatgrandparents
are
Mrs.
Katherine BIggS of Westland,
Mrs. Rose Reinwand
of
CalIfornia and Clyde Biggs of
Garden CIty
Mrs. Augusta KIght of
Piedmont, West Virgil"la, is
Amy's
great-grandgrandmother

KATHY MARICK

NorthvIlle's

Headquarters

No :1~~~:Sfor
MeaSUring and Installation

'Y

Honor Hopkins

Kathy
Jean
MarieR'S
engagement to Joseph C.
Wolford of Farmington is
announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J.
MarieR of 23767 Maudelea
Circle, Novi.
Her fiance is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Hughes of
Farmington.
The bride-to-be is a 1974
graduate of Novi High School
and is employed
as a
secretar:ll, at.-~W,Qlter,Kidde

"

,

Library Friends

In Law Program
Steve Hopkins, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Hopkins of
35l South Rogers, was among
some 350 University
of
Michigan
law
students
honored at the law school's'
annual honors convocation.
He was among the leaders
of
various
student
organizations
at the law
school
cited
for
their
activities in the groups.
He was honored as a
member of the board of
directors of the Legal Aid
Society
whose members
prOVIdefree legal services for
the poor.

Set Joint Meet
A joint meeting with the
Novi Friends of the Library
will follow
a business
meeting-l;llection of officers of
the Northville Friends of the
Library at 10 a.m. Friday,
May 16, at the library.
The joint session will begin
at ~Q:30 a.m. and has been
scheduled to discuss plans for
a joint fall sale of new books.
The mOVIe, "Future StIock,"
will be shown.

..

Branch to Meet Monday
Northville
branch,
Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association, will hold
its annual meeting at 12:30
p.m. Monday at the home of
Mrs. Barbara Scantlin, 4q287
Pickford

Michigan State University,
will discuss "Experiences and
Opportunities in the Leisure
Science Field."
The committee for tHe day
is Mrs. Estelle Millington.
chairman. Mrs. Jamie Hove,
Mrs. Dorothy Frf'W, Mrs
Jean Brosius and Mrs. Wilma
Cushing

Roberta Day, a recreation
admimstration
student at
I

Mother's

Day GIft Certificates

Sew wise
to save on

':gplClJAg

FASHIONS

.

Easy Care

Fabrics
NOW ARRIVING

Easy Care Fabrics ...
Double Knits ..nDenims...Texturized ... Poplins

$1900
In Navy, White

30. to 100.

& Apple Juice

Cuffed While You Walt on Request

All Double Knits
REDUCED

2'0%

Shirts to Compliment and
Complete the Look
"Photo Prints
*Geometries
* Polka Dots

1lI-.
"'Northville, 153 E. Main
"'Plymouth, 322 S. Main

"'Brillhton, Brillhton Mall
"'Hiahland, Hyland Plaza

Open Mon"

Also in ElkhMt, Scottsdale, South Bend
and Indianapolis, Indiana

Thurs .• '& Fri. til 9 p.m.

Downtown Northville 349·3677

Men's Shop

iL

Formerly Pease Pamt
Center
349-7110

107 N.

[J ndiuiduaffy

KA THY MARICK

for

Custom Window

1

\

"

\Novi
Voters Ax -Millage Hike by 653 Votes
.
,

\

For the'second time in little more than six months,
Novi City Council attempt to wring a tax increase
from taxpayers was dealt a stunning blow here
Tuesday night.

what is really necessary should make it possible again
thi~ year."
•
Youngadded, "Perhaps now we can get on to the
real needs of the community. To meet the facility
needs of Ji'l'oviproperly and adequately, petitions are
now being prepared to place a proposal on the
November 1975ballot which will authorize up to two
mills exclusively for needed fire equipment and other
permanent facilities ...
"Since most Novi citizens recognize the need for
permanent facilities, this millage should stand and
pass on its own merits."
Although the numblfr of registered voters was up,

With only 25 percent of the registered voters
casting ballots in the special election, a two-million
proposal was soundly defeated, 1,112 to 459. Last
November a similar but larger millage proposal was
axed, 1,975to 1,479.
/
Earlier city officials had indicated that a' defeat
would necessitate trimming of services.
"I'm sorry the voters were unable to see the vital
necessity of this millage for the welfare of the city," a
dejected Mayor Robert Daley remarked. "The city
council must nowproceed to make those modifications
that will be necessary and consistent with present or
expected financing." ':
\ ~"-" .
"
While the mayor was expressing regret over the
election results, one of the millage proposition's chief
critics, Donald C. Young, Jr., himself a former
councilman, was saying he is "gratified to see that the
citizens of Novi have not been deceived or intimidated
by the false and misleading statements of the promillage forces."
"Novi councils of the past have beep.able to add
police personnel and purchase fire facilities without
asking for operating millage increases. Prudent use of
management judgment and some hard decisions as to

the turnout was extremely poor, with only 1,571of the
6,317electors casting ballots.
Tl1emillage proposal was defeated in all seven of
the city precincts as well as by absentee voters.
Closestthe measure came to passing was in Precinct 7
in the Village Oaks area where 115persons cast "yes"
votes, 122"no" votes.
Precinct 1, representing the western part of the
city, defeated the proposition by the greatest margin,
207 to 49.
Here's the remainder of the prl'lCinctresults:
Precinct 2-186 to 63; Precinct 3-128 to 52;
Precinct 4-177 to 37; Precinct 5-118 to 52; Precinct

&-135 to 78; and absentees~9

JO \13.

Although the proposition did not specifically so
indicate, council had pledged to use one of the two
mills for fire department capital expenditures. Part of
the money produced by this one mill would have been
used for purchasing two additional fire trucks. A .
couple weeks ago council authorized advertising for
bids on this equipment but reserved the right to reject
the bids if additional funds were not forthcoming.
The other mill in the proposition would have
'produced monies for the general fund.

I(
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On Town Center Suit
/

Council Turns Down
-

Settlement Request
,
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MILLAGE
PARADE-Firemen,
city
officials, and 'r~sidents paraded through all
of the city's subdivisions Saturday in hopes of
getting the voters out to vote for the millage.

"Where votes have been
Novi's council is still at a
lIed, you have a tiebreaker.
deadlock over the successor
to former councilman George
That is the intent of the
election
law,"
stated
Athas.
\
Goodman
The copncil Monday cast 10
"You put down every name
ballots but failed to give any
of the' six candidates
in , of every person in the city
because
they're
all as
consideration
the reqUired
qualified as these people,"
majority to take over the
replied Berry. "If we want to
council seat ~
shoot in the dark, let's go all
The council a week' ago had
the way."
taken 19 separate votes but
failed to appoint a successor.
"I think the voting has to be
Monday night's voting was
a replay of the previous
week's voting as the battle
boiled down to one between
Martha Hoyer and Mabel Ash.
Pat Karevich, James Cherfoli
and Gerald Bauer received
scattered
votes
in the
balloting.
Council must appoint a
successor to the position by
May 16 or f!. special election of
the voters will be held to I Wixom City Council has
received the mayor' proposed
determine a successor. City
budget and is currently
Clerk Gerry Stipp estimated
involved in budget sessions to
cost of the special election
consider proposed changes by
would be $2,500 to $3,000.
During the balloting, all
the council.
names
were
left
in
Department heads will be
nomination
Attempts after
meeting wi th the council
the voting to come up with
Thursday to iron out the
some sort of compromise on
budget.
choosing the successor failed
The proposed
working
budget is a "hold the line"
and the matter was left up in
budget and drops slightly
the lIir.
froml $1,170,600 to, $1,170,600.
Councilman Denis Berry
General
property
tax
suggested that all of the six
revenue
is expected
to
names
in nomination
be
increase from $490,300 to
drollPed from consideration
$592,020. State re.·enue will
and the council take in new
remam the same but federal
, names to be voted on in the
revenue sharing will drop in
near future.
half from $92,000 to $41,800.
Councilman
Philip
Employment
grants
will
Goodman suggested that the
increase from $4,500 durin~
council go with the present
the present fiscal year to
names and vote, each time
$24,900 yielding a net drop in
eliminating the lowest vote
federal revenue of $30,000
getter. If there is a tie, both
from $96,500 down to $66,700.
names would be put in a hat
Revenue from services,
and a draw would dE'termine
fines and investments
is
the new councilman.

Meanwhile,
anti-millage
fprces
sent
circulars through the mail urging residents
to turn down the two mill request.

/on people who are acceptable
to the council,"
replied
Goodman.

Goodman's request for the
elimination
type balloting
failed to received a second.
A motion by Berry to have
the present names dropped
and new names put into
nomination failed on a voice
vote.
Another motion by Berry,
thIS time to have additional
names added and to have the
matter
brought
back to
council Monday also failed.

"It should be obvious who's
not acceptable
to three
members of the council,"
responded Berry.
"Is it the way they part
their hair or theIr frIends . "
asked touncilman Campbell
loudly as he was gaveled
down by the chair.
f

_

-Wix'om lVlayor Pres.ents
'Hold'the

Exactly where .the city of
Novi council and planning
aesthetic objective."
Novi IS in relation to the Town
board last December received
Present trial date is set for
Center lawsuit appears to be
a
petition
from
152 May 28 and the letter warp.ed
up in the air.
homeowners representing .78 that "it IS our intention to -The council
last week
percent
of Old Orchard
proceed to tl"lal on that date If
turned down an off~r of
residents
opposing
the
no agreement
has been
settlement in the matter but
rezoning request.
reached prior thereto."
failed to give City Attorney
They
dted:
- phase
The proposal
by; Town
David Fried further direction
development
w)th
no Center met mixed reaction on
in the battle
contractual zoning ordinance;.
the part ''''Of the council.
The lawsuit
regards
a
congestion regarding traffic,
Councilman Philip Goodman
ruling by Fried that petitions
noise and more multiple
pointed out that a berm
submitted
opposing
a
dwellings; further drainage
"mIght ease their-(residentsl
shopping center at the corner
into the Patnales
Drain"
feeling'''! about c'adoitional
of Ten Mile and Haggerty "cil1\sing -' posSiHle "problE!'Ills; "rrliUltiptes "bemg pat "lh."n fit
required a four-fifths council
existing 'or 'already planned
Councilmemb'er "Romaine
approval While tfie council , commercial- aevclopment' in . Roethel stated that she
not
had voted 4·3 in favor of
the area, and 'same phase
regard the idea of a berm as
rezoning for the shopping
development by Town Center
ideal because cIrcumstances
center, the motion failed. The
Associates rejected by the
might be such that it would be
suit seeks reversal of that
Novi Planning Board and
constructed and sodded in the
council denial.
Novi City Council at recent
winter. "I don't know anyone
The suit concerns
the
public hearings'.
who can grow grass
in
question
of whether
the
Replying to the residents'
December
or plant trees
petitioners
could tru)y 'be
petition, the letter to Fried
then"
considered as being opposite
asking for a- settlement stated
After
ruling
out
the
the Town Center property.
that "the concern of the
construction of a temporary
Royal
I Development
existing condominium owners
berm,
council -looked
at
Company
(Town Center)
that
the
commercial
alternate A - to construct the
presented the city with two development
would
be
apartments at the same time
proposed settlements. Council
adjacent to their property
or earlier
had met previous to last
without an appropriate buffer
"We are obligated to defend
Wednesday in closed session
would be satisfied by our
the lawsuit, but we must
to discuss the suit and brought
willingness to construct the
consider
any reasonable
the question of settlement
apartments
simultaneous
alternatives," said Goodman.
back for pOSSIble council
with
or
prior
to
the
"I think alternate
A IS a
action.
construction
of the other
reasonable settlement of the
Specifically,
Roya.-l
development
problem with the developer"
Development suggested that a
"Similarly, constructIOn of
Councilman Berry said he
first
alternative
for
a 20 foot high berm would
would support the settlement
settlement if the property is accomplish
the
same
and
Councilman
Edwin
rezoned, is that Town Center
. Z
would
"construct
the
proposed
apartments
adjacent to the Old Orchard
Condominiums simultaneous
with
or prior
to
the
construction
of any
commercial
or industrial
development on the site." A
second alternative offered by
I
the plaintiff is to construct a
20 foot high temporary
Novi's new library may change so that the original
landscape berm on the land
have both phases constructed
contract
winner,
Sheldon
adjacent
to the existing
at the present time, board
Construction Company, can
condominiums
until
the
members
revealed at the work on both phases.
apartments are constructed
groundbreaking
which took
"There's no W2-Yyou can
on the Town Center property.
place last Saturday at the Ten have two contractors working
Purpose of the rezoning
Mile and Taft Road site.
on it at the same time," said
request last December, which
A decisioIJ on whether to go Tafralian, explaining why the
included several proposed
ahead with both phases will library board does not want to
zoning changes,
was to
probably be made in the near have to bid the second phase.
establish
a name brand
He added that bids are good
future
depending
on an
neighborhood shopping center
opinion to be rendered by the for only 30 days on the work
and to bring
in small
and by the time phase one is
city attorney.
\
,
industrial
users. Multiple
According to board member
family dwellings were to be
and construction coordinator
used as buffer zones between
Dicron Tafralian, the decision
the center and the nearby Old
to go ahead with both phases
Orchard condominiums.
of the library project hinges
.An initial request for on whether the attorney says
rezoning of the property was
the city must go
back out
denied
by
council
in
for bids on phase two.
September, 1973 and Town
As it stands now, the bids on
Center Associates made a
Silent prayer hereafter will
the first phase of the library
new rezoning request last
came in a full $100,000 below open each meeting of the Novi
December which they said
the initial estimate of $600,000. school board meetings, the
would
satisfy
major
board decided this past 'Yeek.
Because of the economic
objections to the previous
The
period
of silent
conditions, the bids came in
plans.
low and Tafralian said that
meditatIon, recommended by
Concern during the initial
tile library board wants to go Secretary Ray Warren, was
rezoning ret)uest centered on
ahead with the second phase
supported
by a 6-0 votE'
the plan which allowed no
which would add in the
(Trustee Laverne DeWaard
buffer zone and would have
neighborhood of $150,000 onto was absent).
allowed
commercial
and
the $500,000 first phase cost.
"We must recognize that
industrial usage to exist next
"Our bid came in low and
the law of the land does not
to residential housing. It was
we
have
found
it forbid any school board or
also queftioned by the city
advantageous
to consider
member
of
such
to
planners whether the cE'nte~ doing the entire phase 1 and
participate in prayer," said
could be supported by users
phase 2," said Tafralian.
Superintendent Gerald Kratz
based upon the regional
According
to
the
after he and Warren had
6hopping center planned for
construction coordil)8tor, the studied the matter.
Wovi.
board is hoping for a contract
"If thos6.who are to lead in

Line' Budget
The building department
expected to drop slightly from
has no major changes and
$481,950 to $413,340.
stays approximately the same
On the expenditure side,
in expenditures going from
executive
department
expenses
and
salaries
'- $45,436 to $45,800.
increases
slightly
from
The DPW ex.penditures
$22,455 to $29,300. No major
decrease
slightly
from
changes are noted in general
$215,330 to $208,000.
operating expenses, Which
Parks
and
Recreation
drops slightly from $149,548 to
expenditures drops by about
$147,850.
$12,000 as the result of a drop
The police department finds
in land acquisition in the
itself with an increase in
budget from $12,500 to $0.
expenditures from $253,017 to
Services drops from $59,340
$292,200. Much of the rise will
to $32,753 as the result lof the
come from contractual salary
drop of the library which goes
raises
and
from
mto the budget as a separate
interdepartmental
shifts in
item.
rank. The police chief's
Capital
improvements
pOsition also has to be filled.
decreases
slightly
from
Fire
department
$242,900 to $216,900.
expenditures are E'xpected to
No major changes have yet
decrease
slightly.
While
come out of the budget
building and land pur.::hases
sessions according to Mayor
drop from $40,000 td $0, rent
Val Vangieson.
for new fire stations adds
"It's pretty much of a hold
$32,000. Expenditures overall
pat hudget," summed up the
will drop from $77,971 to
mayor.
$75.582.

I

he

Presnell indi~ated
would
support the agreement if a
site, plan of the commercial
and mdustrial an!as'ls shown
to all prospective bJyers in
the buffer apartments
A motion to allow the
buildings to be constructed in
accordance
with
plans
submitted previously to the
zoni~g board and at the same
tim~
or
prevIbu1s'ly
to
construct
the apartment
d~~<UfJIentsl0allMuCto
construct a "normal" !:term
was defeated 3-3.
When it was nOted by
councilman Berry that Fried
had no directIOn as to how to
proceed with the' lawsUit,
counCIlman
Campbell
suggested
an
executive
session after the 'cbuncil
meeting with The Novl News
in attendance
_
When the council did not
appear,in agreement with the
suggestion, Campbell moved
for the attorney to proceed
with the litigation
and
expenditure of funds and to
reIJO(t back to the council on
any expenditures or proposed
settlements
That motion needed fIve
votes to pass because of the
expenditure of funds and It
failed as only Campbell,
Goodman, Mrs Roethel, and
Continued on Page l1-A

,

Novi Library_ Board
Eyes Total Construction (
completed,
the
low
construction
bids may be
gonE'
The hbrary is expected to
be completed by January 1 of
1976 while the phase two
portion will not be needed for
use until 10 years down the
road. The library should serve
the needs of Novi past the
year 2,000 and can serve a
holding population of 125,000
people.

'Silent Prayer~ Set
F~r Board ,Meetings,
education of our youth and the
principres of freedom that we
have in this great land, we
feel that those freedoms
should be expressed through
this local school board.
"One of the freedoms that
has been abused in the United
States is prayer. To abuse this
privilege is to neglect one of
the greatest acts of the human
race, being dependent upon
the One who created and
sustai'ls all. Whether we be
Jewish\
Catholic,
or
Protestant,
(here
should
never be the neglect or shame
to pray in, or to the One we
have Ollr faith in."

'I

~
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Community Calen,dar
TODAY, WEDNESDAY
Northville Senior Citizens, 1-5 p.m., Kerr House
PTSO Board Meeting, 7:30 p.m., Northville High cafeteria
Northville City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers
VFW Auxiliary Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW Hall
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran
Chufch
\
.
THURSDAY, MAYS
Half-day classes for Northville Public School students
Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., Wixom Elementary
Northville Senior Citizens, noon, Kerr House
Novi Rotary, noon, Farmington Holiday Inll
Christian Women's Club, noon, Sveden House
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian Church
Novi Beautification Commission, 7:30 p.m., Novi Middle
School
Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., township offices
Northville-King's Mil! Civitan, 8 p.m., King's Mill Clubhouse

MONQAY, MAY 12
Northville Branch, WNFGA, annual meeting, 12:30 p.m.
46287 PicKford Road
St. Paul's Lutheran Church SChool paper drive, 6-8 p.m.,
Marathon station
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Tack Room
Scout Troop 721, 7-8:30 p.m., VFW HaIl
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady Street
Blue Lodge 186 F&AM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville Board of Education, 8 p.m., board offices
Northville Art Workshop, 8 p.m., Presbyterian Church
TUESDAY, MAY 13
Moraine Junior Troop 573, 3:30 p.m., at school
• Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Fellowship Hall
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse
Novi Weight Wat<'.hers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran Church
Northville Senior Citizens, ~:30 p.m., Northville High
auditorium
Novi Boy Scout Troop 54, 8 p.m., Novi United Methodist
Church
Wixom City Cooneil, 8 p.m., council chambers
Northville Eagles, 8:30 p.m., 113 South Center Street
WEDNESDAY, MAY 14
Northville Senior Citizens, 1·5 p.m., Kerr Hoose
Northville Camera Club, 7:30 p.m., Northville Square
~eague of Women Voters, 7:45 p.m., Northville City Hall
Northville PTSO, 8 p.m., high school cafeteria
We-Way-Co, Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran
Church

FRIDAY, MAY 9
First United Methodist Church mother-daughter banquet,
6:30 p.m.
Northville Council 89 RAM, 7:30 p.m. Masonic Temple
Four Corners, 8 p.m., scout·recreation building
NorthvlUe-Novi Parents witliout Partners, 8 p.m., American
Legion
SATURDAY., MAY 10
Northville Senior Citizens trip to ball game, bus leaves at
noon from Kerr House

Margo Palarchio ch~cks layout

She's Ad Manager 'Children in Courts' Workshop to Teach
For State News
Topic of LWV Meet Puppet-Making Skill
~

Margo Palarchio, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Palarchio of 18275Edenderry,
, NorthVille,
has
been
.; appointed
avertising
manager
of the Michigan
State University newspaper,
the State News.

Sponsor' Supper
Jl

t.~~

/

.; ~

J..;"" .. ~IL

Junior Women

Presented by Ellen Wahi,
Ann Stasinos and Carol Reed
of the Creative Day Nursery
which meets at the church, it
will teach
how to create
finger and hand puppets for
chJldten to play with at school
or home.

will

{f

A' homemade
spaghetti
dinner is being prepared by
Rainbow Girls, Northville
Assembly No. 29, to be served
to the public from 5 to 7 p.m.
Tuesday, May 13, at theNorthville Masonic Temple,
106 East Main Street.
The $2.25' for adults and
$1.25 for children under 12
includes ,antipasto
salad,spumoni ice cream, rolls and
beverage.

~

\

Its a very special
.
occaSlonMother's Day_
,

Registration
deadline is
May 12 with the $2 workshop
fee including a felt finger
puppet kit to be made in the
workshop. A demonstration of
how to assemble a moppet
family of mother, father,
grandmother, grandfather, a
boy and a girl will be given.

A-~t~ority to Share
'Weigh t- Loss Hints,
-'

1

...;:'

A workshop
in puppet
making is planned for parents
and teachers from 1 to 3 p.m.
Saturday;
May
17,
at
Northville First Presbyterian
Church.

Set Installation

Rainbow Girls
l

The League of Women
Voters
of,
NorthvillePlymouth-Canton-Novi
will
hold its May general meeting
at 7:45 p.m. Wedne!>day, May

14, in the Northville City Hall
council chambers.
A
program
on
"Our
I
Children and the Courts" will
After
two
years
'of
be presented.
association with the State
Speakers will be Eliska
News
Advertising
Cowan, R. Robert Geake and
Department, Miss Palarchio
John M. Neville
is quite familiar with tl1e
WlfS. Cowan is a member of
the local leag1Ie and also df
organization. She has many
new ideas for improving the
the
three-county
LWV
advertising program at the
position on children's sendces
paper.
and 'courts'.
Westenl-- Suburban Junior
"I want to implement some
State Representative Geake
-new training programs for Woman's Club will hold its
of the 35th District will review
annual installation banquet
the status of current pertinent
our advertising staff which
May 12 at Hillside Inn.
legislation.
will increase the effectiveness
Officers
for
1975-76are
Mrs.
Neville is 'director of the
of the staff to weather the
Juvenile
Court
current economic conditions
Carolyn
Kleinsmith
of , Westland
branch office. He is to discuss
and increase revenue," she_ Plytnouth, president;
Mrs.
problems of the courts.
said.
Carole Dunn of Plymouth.
A tiine for questions and
Her new position
will
first vice presIdent;
Mfs.
discussion from the audience
include the supervision. and
Diane Ramsey of Northville,
IS planned.
The public is
guidance of 18 employees.
second vice' president.
InVited
Miss Palarchiols efforts will
Others are Mrs Joan Shore,
be
directed
towards
recording
secretary;
Mrs.
developing various creative
Judy Trexler, corresponding
marketing
and advertising
secretary;
Mrs. Sis Kordt,
stl\ategf,es lilpd. prelienting
tI;~.asU_t;~,J;!l_Co,~mit,~~e
them to th.e major retailers in
chairmen are Mrs. Rainy
the community.
KiI:choff, ,philosophy;
Mrs.
Miss Palarchio
be
Joanne 'Gorman" ways and
graduated from MSU in June
means;
Mrs. Pat Nixon,
and plans to work towards a
publicity; Mrs Barb Stanley,
master
of arts degree' in
program; and Mrs. Mary Ann
"Self-Help Techniques and
advertising.
Heaton, social.
Weight Control'~ will be the
A member of the MSU
Mrs. Carolyn Zecman, a
topic of a lecture to be given to
Advertising
(::lub and a
past member of the club, will
the Northville TOPS. (Take
contributor to the advertising
represent the state junior club
Off Pounds Sensibly) .Club at
departmental
letter
as presiding
officer
at
7:30 p.m. Monday, May 12, in
"Layout,"
she is a .1971 installation.
Mrs.
Bruce
the scout-recreation building,
graduate of Our Lady of VanDeusen,
state
junior
215 West Cady Street.
Mercy
High
School,
dtrector, will be a special
guest.
Farmington.
It will be given by Mrs.
Katharine Crossman, R.D.,
M.S, who received special
training
last June in a
workshop sponsored by the
Department
of Psycipatry,
School
of
Medicine,
University of Pennsylvania in
Philadelphia. ,
The nutritionist has used
the techniques she learned
with adults, children and
related job was with the
Northville Record, where she
did paste-up work.

Miss Palarchih, an MSU
senior
majoring
in
advertising
assumed
the
position May 1.
The Stat~ News, the largest
college daily paper in the
country with a circulation of
over '40,000 has the highest
advertising revenue of any
college newspapet
in the
United States.
She has worked at the State
News for two years as an
account
executive.
Miss
Palarchio's first advertising

,...

'-

<

college students. Last fall she
chaired a workshop at the
University of Michigan to
teach the techniques to 100
health professionals.
On May 21 she will present
the topic' at the annual
meeting
of the Michigan
Public Health Association in
Grand Rapids. Locally, she
hopes to include the subject as
one of the three four-week
courses she will teac..'l in the
Sch'o,olcraft
College
community services program
next fall.
Fran
Bissa,
Northville
TOPS president, extends an
invitation to any interested
women in the area to attend
the program.

Introducing

Sunday, May 11th
Remember

at the
Fashion Cellar

Gift Certificates
at ....

Introd uctory
SfJ. tpJ4
at ~

etUt

?'~

9d

pecials ...
14- ~

~,

~,

~

d{ted4t

tut ~

4eltttlee,

tJa,
~ «dtt de

Mrs. Reed may be called at
562-4693for registration.
Mrs. Wahi sees puppets as
"an important
source of
language development and an
emotional
release
for
children."

James Bueter
Gets U-M Honor
.James Bueter, son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Bueter of 502
Morgan Circle, Northville,
was one' of 10 among 64
graduating
pharmacists
in
the University of Michigan
College of Pharmacy
to
receive honors May 2.
The
graduating
pharmacists
were honored
before relatives and friends at
the second Senior Class Night
of the U-M College
of
Pharmacy in Dow Auditorium
of the Towsley Center on the
U-M Medical Center.
Bueter received the Charles
H. Stocking Alumni Award.
Pharmacy
Dean Tom D.
Rowe, PH.D., presided over
the program at which Thomas
Walenta, R. Ph, president,
Michigan
Pharmaceutical
Society, gave'the convocation
address, discussing changes
In our society.
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NORTHVILLE JAYCEES'

~jDMttP
, Friday,

May 16,1915
8 p.m. to
12 Midnight
$500 per Ticket
INCLUDES BEER,
FIRST $1,000,000
)

\.

Being Held at

NORTHVILLE SQUARE MALL
COMMUNITY ROOM

Sale
25%
OFF

on either
of the ..
fine instruments

• BANJO

Reg. $140.00

• GUITAR

Classical Reg. $75.00

Plus we will gife JOU a FREE LESSON
on the instrument JOU bUJ

FRIDAY I SATURDA' ONLYI
HAND MADE GUITARS - LESSONS

339 N CENTER

NORTHVILLE·

349·9420

The modern classic. The walking suit..
available in many styles at local men's
stores. They feature a beautiful selection at reasonable prices.

A Casual Appearance

Woven for
"Walking
in Comfort"
,
Cool and Colorful in Soft leather

• Bone
• White
• Sky Blue
• Sea Green
• Lemon Twist

fVUee4-

Shampoo & Set.
~
}4.00
Hair Cut.
$6.00
Hair Cut, Shampoo & Set.}9.00
Perms (including Cut)
~2~~00
Frostings
~18.50
Tints
$10.00

Flamingo

$3200
Sizes 6Y, , 13

FREEMAN
WM.jOYCE COLLECTION
\

OPEN 'til9 p,m.

Daily in Brighton-Sunday I] to 5
Mon" Thurs, & Frio in Northville
Thurs. & Fri, in Plymouth

1.1..

*Northville, 1S3 E. Main
(*Brighton, Brighton Mall
*Plymouth, 322 S, Main
*HilJhland, Hyland Plaza
Also in Elkhart, Scottsdale, South Bend & Indianapolis, Indiana :

/
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Get a hair analysis.
Learn the truth about your hair.
There
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@REDI<EN"
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34637 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON
477-5231

C:Wair

~~tuarY"

\

316 CENTER ST.
NORTHVILLE
349-4211

~~

'~

'~9'
I 88

~IES'

Tripie-lleader
SHAVER

~~~

Microgroove floating heads
With self-sharpemng blades
9 adjustments 40VIP
I

I

FIRST SHRUBS-Northville Historical Society workers Saturday
transplant pine trees and burning bush shrubs from the property on
Cady Street where the large Victorian house is about to be moved to the
Mill Race Village and unneeded cannon ball bushes given by Jan Reef,
from his office on Seven Mile Road. Fran Gazlay is ~ilhouetted against
the oldlibrary building where the shrubs now grace the entrance.

"

FIRST TREES-First of more than 75 trees to be donated by Green
Ridge Nursery of Northville were planted last week at the Mill Race
Historict.l Village to kick off local observance of Arbor Week....:rrees
donated by Green Ridge are to be planted and cared for over a 10year
period. Initial trees planted by the nursery included three tulip trees and
two sweet gums.

TOOL
TOTER
Tote plus 4 tools: trowel, cultivator, dlggmg fork and dandelion digger.
TITB

I

In Unanimous Action

/.

/ Novi Re~ai~8 'Small' Fal1I1 Zoning
Novi Council last week • The city assessor had also
reporrel:Lthat ,there would fie
~voted to_definitely ,leave- the
no change in the assessment
RIF small farms zoning in the
on 'the affectep 'propertiesprvposoo- zoning ordinance.
because of the change. lIe had
The 'measure' was approved
noted that the property
unanimously.
previously
was
zoned
The decision carne as the
residential by way of the RIF
result of a long battle by
homeowners in several areas
who found their property
changed
on 'the original
proposed zomng map from the
RIF designation to R1.
The planning consultants
had previously stated the
change in name would have
no effect on usage of the'
property and was intended tOI
An amendment
to the
help streamline the map
general business licensing
amendment was approved by
the Northville City Council
last week.
The amendment increases
the renewal fee and provides
a deadline for renewals.

designation and would remain
~oneQ,residential ,as Rl.
~-City Attorney' David 'FrIed
r,ePllfted,--. at la!>t we~k's
counCil meeting
that the
change from RIF to Rl would
have no effect on assessment
by either the county or the

City Increases Fee.s
On Business License

. i\).a\ M usic
lite
~'(),t\O
Observance
ek

A renewal fee of $2 is
provided
under
the
amendment,
which further
states that where a change of
ownership or a change in the
nature of the business occurs
such business
is to be
considered a new one for
which a new registration fee
of $5 is required.

(\

1

The ordinance
declares'

At a ceremony held last
Friday night, Susan Presnell
of Novi graduated
from
Detroit Bible College with a
Bachelor of Arts in music.
Miss
Presnell
was
graduated Magna Cum L.aude
and received
the 'Joyce
Johnston
Zerbe award in
music.

NORTHVILLE SQUARE
, MAY 5th - 10th
Wed.,

May

7

May

High School

Wind Ensemble

8 • Farmington
- Farmington

Hills Chapter of Sweet
Musical Chorus
Folk Concert
'
.

Thurs.,
May
Fri., May 9
Sat.,

- Northville

10

7:30

Adelines-8:00

L.L.
12:30 L.L.
7:30 L.L.

- Suzuki

VIOlin & Cello Recital
Plymouth AA UW Chorus
Nate Rondell at Organ
Level

D.L.
1 :30 D.L.
3:30 D.L.

U .L.-Dpper

Sat., May

J.-

J}

P.>.L

p.m.

J

.....from

I

lnf\e\l.t'

FLORIST

1059 N-OVI ROAD-NORTHVILLE

349·1980

SQUARE DANCE
PARTNER
WANTED
Attractive 25·30 Single

Call Chuck
~

437-3147

19

\

After 6 ~.m.

~

tb~~~~~
s

~

SpedalPmywearSak!

TUESDAY"MAY 11

~

Serving 5:00 to 7:00 P.M.

Masonic Temple
106 E. Main Street, North_iIIe
Adults
Children Under 12

*1.25

Sponsored by International
Order Rainbow Girls,
Northville Assembly No. 29

SHORT SETS

SHORT SETS & SUNDRESSES
SIZES 2-4
.4to6x

2:99

SIZES

3 99

.. f~-WEA0------.I

------GoVS

$2.25

"

Drawing 'for 5 Lucky Mothers at 4 p.m.-Sat., May 10
at NO~THVILLE SQUARE

oJ

all ploywear 50% cotton, 50% polyester

Level

10th, 1975-3

l

'"'It shall be the duty of
every registered business to
report any ohanges in the
information
furnished with
the current "registration,
within two bul;'iness days of
such
change
occurring;
provided, that no business
shall permanently clo!>eor go
out of business
without
notifying the city clerk at
least two weeks in advance of
such closing or going out of
business, and publishing a
notice
of same
in The
Northville Record for two
consecutive weeks prior to
such closng or going out of
business"

Dinner"

Register your Mother for lovely gifts at any participating Nort~ville store.
Ends

L

Spaghetti

Don't , Miss the Chance to Enter ·Your Mother
,in the LUCKY MOTHER DRAWING
Contest

-...

'Fried noted,-ho'wever, that
a rezoning from RIF to Ag
would lower the assessment.
Said one resident, "we don't
want
the
atmosphere
changed. We get the feeling
you people who live on this
side of town don't know what
we have.
We have
a
semblance of country life."
Fried added, "Even though
we said there's no difference,
these people believe there is a
difference. "

.:l:00

,

L.L.-Lower

D.L.

"sfiit'ed.

further

Earns Degree

Celebrate -to the Sound of Muslc
at

city. "Both would be assessed
as a residential district," he

7 to 14

•

& GIRLS

I1118stborn
.,tech plaza • lincoln cantar .270 w. nine mila. dvkeland • northVille square
wonderland.pontlac mall.and our nellll8st •• .farmington towne. grand river at halstead

/
\

En sa

Z75smrna

- wesr
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Wixom Newsbeat

·Propose School Lunches

~'Slaves' Serve

•

Michigan Week

,

For Novi Senior Citizens
Novi senior citizens will
have an opportunity soon to
buy hot lunches in a school
cafeteria If a proposal now
under consideration IS given
the green light by the board of
educatIOn

By NANCY DlNGELDEY

Michigan Week and the
Friends of the Library were
the top winners in the zany
Roman
Orgy
held
last
Thursda)"evening. Patrons of
the event were promised a
wacky,
laughter-filled
evening and that's precisely
what they got.
"
Although
not everyone
- came in togas, there were
enough arwnd for "flavor"
with Joan Hollister a standwt
in blue claiming she was one
c
of the remaining
"vestal
virgins" and Jerry Pastula as
a .,slave dressed in burlap
complete with chain dangling
from his wrist.

NEWS-
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NORTHVILLE P&A
133E.Main

HURRY

349.()210.J

NEW POLICY

All Seats $1.25

A school hot lunch, he noted
provided one-third
of the
recommended daily dietary
needs.

Decorations for the orgy
were in shades of purple and
white.
Boxes
of purple
petunias and wax-dripped
wine bottles with candles lit
the tables while the guests I
dined on Italian spaghetti,
salad, bread sticks, cannolle
and wine.
Music
throughout
the
evening 'proved to be more
Greek than Roman as a group
of "fair maidens"
began a
dance "ala Telly Savalas in
mid-Manhattan" snatching a
hew partner now and again to
join in. '
Proving even more fun
CHARIOT RACING-in
Wixom' colliding
into the team of Carolyn Morehead and
were the chariot races ... wild
during a run of the obstacle course are Roger
Nancy Dingeldey.
might be a better work to use:-'
DeClercq pushed'by his wife Mary, crashing
Little red wagons were lined
up 'Yith one participant in the
wagon to steer, the other to
in an upcoming production.
evening
was the mayor
dinners and a presentation by
Morris.
Flag
raising
push. An obstacle cwrse was
Fred is now looRing forward
himself.
ceremonies will begin at 10 the Detroit Edison com~any
set up with arrows pointing
to making his stage debut
Nearly $300 was, gained by a.m. at city hall and all who , on canning and freezing. More
the right direction.
What
with the Detroit Craftsmen of the Friends of the Library
detailed information will be
can are urged to attend.
occurred in some instances
Dionysus in June and is cast
from the sale of slaves and
Coffee and donuts will be carried next week.
resembled, in fair measure,
in that production as a bird.
now We wait until Michigan
Wixom's close to this year's
served in City Hall.
the bumps and crashes of
Yw read right... a bird!
Week to see the clever ways
celebration' Will be groundThe
Goverpment
Day
those little cars in amusemenf
T,here
was
energetic
the buyers use them.
breaking ceremonies for the
banquet will be held at 6:30
parks.
bidding over Jerry Pastula,
And ~eaking of Michigan
p.m. Mo@ay at the U.A.W. pianned fire stations followed
Highlight of the evening
and he is now the property of Week ... it's only two short
by the Kids-Kops-Firemen
Hall with the Vocational
was, of course, the slave block
John Parvu.
Talk arwnd
weeks away. A full schedule
School catering the event. The baseball game at city hall.
with the bidding going fast- r
town is that Jerry will. have a
of daily events is plan.JIed and
Bob Potter, chief of the fire
dinner also will salute senior
and-furious as people vied for
very important part in Ithe
is contained in the mayor's
department
also
is
citizens of Wixom with annual
the specimen of their choice.
Michigan Week parade May
newsletter
which
was
senior citizen awards by the investiga ting possibilities of a
Bills of sale were made out
17... it's something yw won't
received in every home last
Chamber of Commerce. A water fight with the police
to the buyer and signed by the
want to miss.
week. Please
consult the
very limited
number
of department as well as another
slave
making
the deals
Smiling, delightful
John
listing of the review of daily
tug of war with the Milford
tickets is available a t city hall
complete...
Gene Schnelz
Victory was bwght by Sylvia
events beginning with the
Fire Department.
at $3.50 each.
raised some question on legal
Vangieson, Roger DeClercq
kick-off parade on Saturday,
The week continues with the
terminology.
by the Dingeldeys,
Bob
May 17, at 10 a.m.
ladies
spring
luncheon
I S!ave"Mik~- Cannazzaro
of
TroqlQ).~~M;J~J3u~k
anq
Tuesday with the Northridge
t Th~'par3'de 'i-'ot.ifulwilll'>e~n
!H!~o.r.;v.::-f!ill:P,ffe.red
hJs .buy~r
Jerry Hieber b~ Mary .Jerore.
gals doing the honors.
at the Wixom Baptist Cburch
a ',moonligl}t sailboat 'ride .on
';\who .were", ';sold twith "liril!t-tit>'! scheduled fOr 9
Wednesday, Livelihood Day
'Ll'loif Lilke~'<lUring mt''thii~"- Others
included Fran Hurst and the
will find the Chamber of
a.m. City Hall is the end point
hour slave tenure. Chris Dace
reluctant
Mr. Dingeldey.
Commerce
and - the Ford
with hot dogs and pop served
of Highgate bought the idea
Mary Pastula's prize or- the
Motor Company hosting a
by the Parks and Recreation
but she'll have to think of
Dutch-treat luncheon for local
Department, the P.T.A. Fun
something else. Mike's boat,
businessmen at Ford's.
Fair and games
by the
was stolen Sa turday night.
A special program will be
'Jaycees of WiXom.
Peter Paisley led the buying
held for both Wixom and Loon
Sunday will find the Finnish
during
the
evening
by
Summer Camp located on Lake School students folowed
securing Jim Lahde, Sylvia
by a tea honoring retiring lla
Loon Lake Road hosting the
Vangieson and the "plum,"
entire city to an afternoon of Henry a t Wixom School in the
Schnelz. Gene was traveling
Novi mayor Robert Daley
ethnic dancing with music by afternoon
incognito in blue business suit
Monday proclaimed the week
Dora Burke, chairman of
the Finlandia
Chorus and
with Roman
helmet
and
of May 12-16 as Traffic Safety
Hospitality Day dreamed up a
Strings of the Detroit area.
sword. His suggestion
to
Week in Novi.
real
goodie
for Friday
Refreshments'
will
be
Peter and Beverly was a
Purpose of the week is to
inclUding the exchange of
served
and
the
entire
grwnds
sumptuous gourment repast
make the driver realize that
open to Wixom residents. The
on a Sunday morning.
slowing down can save lives
newly remodeled sauna will
Beverly
bought
Rass
and that speed is the major
be in operation and everyone
Wahamaki...
he'll probably
cause of accidents.
is cordially invited to partake
get to clean up. And just how
Slogan of the week is "Drive
of that very Finish tradition.
Sylvia ever got sold is another
Slow - Let Kids Grow"
Just bring your own towel.
question. For that fact, Arlene
The Novi Jayaee Auxiliary
Monday will find the city'
Munk of Highgate was on the
~
is involved in the second
~
exchanging Mayors with Mt.
block... her husband bought
annual affair.
her to do some housework.
Sherry Hurst, looking for
men with muscles, managed
to buy Bill Travis and he
knows what will be on the
/
other end of the pitch fork
come Michigan Week.
I
Rose Victory bwght Denny
Haight. She had plans to use
him for a doorstop until she
was informed that the cast
wwld be coming off his ankle
within the week.
'
I Family
Dining with Family Prices
Fred Morehead
did an
ample job striking classic
Newly Remodeled
Persons
inte~ested
in
Roman poses to the delight of
having their clothes altered
HOURS
the audience prior to his
or restyled.
Personal
fitauction.
A group
doing
tings on both men's
and
Monday-Friday
7:30 a.m. - 8 p.m.
women's
clothing
in, our
modern dance to ancient
Saturday
7:00 a.m. - 8 p.m.
modern
tailoring
shop.
Greek writings earlier in the
Phone 34<1·3677, Lapham's,
Sunday
7:00 a.m. - 7 p,m.
evening found Fred to be just
120 E. Main--Downtown
what they were looking for
Northville.
Oldest Established R('staurant in Northpille
and bid for his bod to be usl'd

,r.')

the community
education
department "
The proposal
is to be '
returned to the board for
approval as soon as it has
been formalized,
he said,
adding that "this is another
way that the Novi Community
SChools is attempting to reach
out mto the community to help
serve all its citizens."

Supermtendent
,Gerald
Kratz told the board Thursday
that
admimstrators
are
"reviewing the possibility of
opening up a SChool cafeteria
for senior citizens. This would
afford the senior citizens the
possibility to visit the schools,
and at the same time provide
a hot lunch at mimmal cost"

ALL TIMES - ALL8HOWS
7DAYSAWEEK
All Eves-7:05

Penn

';:o!IJI~!!re

NOW SHOWING
ALL-STAR CAST
inclUding

ACADEMY AWARD
WINNER

Ingrid Berg.an

"Murder
on the
Orient
Elpres~"
Rated PG -

& 9 Color IRI

Color

Nightly ShOWings 7 & 9:15
Sunday 2:30,445,7
& 9:15

"FREEBIE &
THE BEAN"
James Caan
Alan Arkin

"Details are being reviewed
and a meetmg with the senior
citizens is planned in the near
future," Dr. Kratz said "The
transportation
to and from
school ISalso being examined,
planned, and coordinated by

w~

WARM WEATHER

&

"We Think POSitIVe"

SPECIALS

Coming

"Murder on the
Orient Express" IPG)

STARTING SUNDAY

ALL SEATS $1.00
SUNDAY thru THURSDAY

~~w~
NORTHVILLE

giUE

fu'l.. a

day

out ... and {£t h£'l..

:1.ho/2fO'l..fu'l..u{f with a
gift

C£'l..tLfLcat£Aom

"

C{ai'l..£ !J{£{{y ':1..
141 E. Cadv St.

9:30 - 5:30 Dally

Phone. 349-9020

9:30 - 9:00 Friday

IN DURING SEALY "WAKE UP TO VALUE" DAYS'

N ovi 0bserves
Safety

Week

WANTED
..

Enjoy Mothers
with us

$

-$

BELOW FORMER NATIONALLY ADVERTISED PRICES I

Day

H

~td eMitt
c:.R£:1.tau'l.ant

\

A. Full Size ea pc was $109 95 NOW $89.951
B. Queen SILe ea pc ""as $139 95 NOW $119.95
C. King SIZf'l 3 pc set was $399 95 NOW $319.95

25% OFF
ON ALL PERMS
MONDAYS I TUESDAYS
ONLY
,"l»

•

Jeri has joined our staff and will
be here Mondays and Tuesdays

Mon. 8 to 4:30 Tues.? to 5 Wed. 8 tt 4:30
Thurs. & Fri. 8 to 6:30 Sat. 8 to 4

/

Nistn's
Fashions

-NThings

Our Complete
Selection

100/0
off thru
May 10th
I

J

Your chance to "Ieep bigger and better-and
pay
less than ever beforel Get extra roomilless III Sealy's
new modern KlIlg Size or Queen SILe Extra (Irln
nessandsupport
III all Slles from speCially tempered
COils and exclUSive torSion bar foundation
Plus extra
luxury from elegant deSigner cover richly quilted
through a deep layer of Sealyfoam'"
"urethane

\

Sealy Comfort Guard .\
WAS $89.95

$

95
Twin Size

ea. pc.

NOW

foam

Schrader's
Dome Fornishings

Fine Furniture
111 N. Center

and Carpeting

NORTHVILLE 349·1838

..

I

--- -
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Council Proclaims
'Historic' Week

I

A proclamation designating
May 12 to May 18 as National
Historic
Preservation
in
Northville has been adopted
by the city councilmen.
Drafted
by Councilman
Paul Vernon, chairman of the
Northville Historical District
Commission,
. the
proclamation is tied to the
Qbservance of the nation's
200th anniversary:
As the 200th anniversary of
the founding' of this republic
approaches, it is appropriate,
indeed it is imperative, that
the American people give
heightened attention to the
preservation of the towns and
villages, the buildings and
places across the land that
have shaped our lives and are
the tangible evidences of our
past.
The houses where we have
lived, the buildings where we
have worked, the streets
which we have walked for
more than 300 years are as
much a part of our heritage as
the wisdom of the Founding
Fathers and the works of art
which succeeding generations
of
Americans
have
bequeathed
to us. These
buildings and places, great
and humble, not only are our
roots, they are sources of
pride
in
our
past
achievements and they enrich
our lives today. We must think
of them and treat them as
living
parts
of
our
environment. They served a
useful function in their time.
Preserved, they can continue
to do so.
Historic preservation today
involves much more than
period
rooms
in house
museums. It means that old

Goodwill to Hear
NSH Speaker

homes,
public
buildings,
botels, taverns,
theaters,
industrial buildings, churches
and commercial
structures
can be saved and· put to
contemporary
use.
Our
landmarks are living history.
If we trea t them with respect,
include them in our planning
as our towns and cities grow,
they
will
give
us
an
environment of quality and
enduring interest.
We must save our historic
places
and make
them
accessible - places in which
to walk, to work, to teach, to
live - to be enjoyed. They ate
everywhere;
they are for
everybody; they are what the
United States has been since
the beginning. We need them
to know who we are, where we
are and how we got there. For
as a great American poet has
written: "If American forgets
where she came from, if the
people lose sight of what
brought them along, if she
listens to the deniers and
mockers, then will begin the
rot and dissolution."
In acknowledgment of the
significance
of historic
preservation to our country
t~y an.!l in the Bicentennial
era immediately before us, 1
conJider it an obligation and a
privilege to honor the millions
of Americans
who are
working, most of them as
volunteers,
to sav,e our
heritage
of
historic
landmarks and to urge many
more of our countrymen to
join their ranks.
Now, therefore, I, A. M.
Allen, Mayor of Northville, do
hereby proclaim the week
National
HistorIC
Preservation
Week

Ml'JI. Carolyn M. Seefeldt,
director of soci8I work at
Northville State Hospital, will
be gue~t speaker
at. the
traditional
GeranIum
Luncheon of the Women's
Association
of Goodwill
Industries to be held in the
Goodwill Building, Brush at
East Grand Boulevard in
Detroit, at noon Wednesday,
May 14.
\"
'
She will speak' on th~ theme,
"I Remember Mama," as a
SCI1ute to mothers of the
members present. I
An
active
Nltrthville
member, Mrs. Herbert C.
Path, is taking reservations at
349-7114 for luncheon tickets
;1t $2 which may be picked up
at the door.
Mrs. Seefeldt has been
director of social service in
Northville since 1952. Her
mother, \the late Mrs. C. M.
Novak, was president' of the
Detroit
Federation
of
Wopen's Clubs 1920-22.

OPEN SUNDAYS 12-5

Make your Mother's Day
Gift a living one! '
All 2%" Pot Size

96¢

PLANTS

Indoor & Outdoor Patio Plants
Large Selection Macrame
Rope Hangers

Tues. & Thurs. 9-7 - Friday 9-9
Saturday 10-6

437-0622

NOTlQE OF PUBLIC HEARING

1915·16 CITY BUDGET
Notice is hereby given that purSuant to requirements of
the City Charter, a public hearing will be held by tl.Ie
Northville City Council at 8:30 p.m. on Tuesday, May 20,
1975,in the Northville City Hall to consider the proposed
1975-76City Budget.
.
The proposed 1975-76City Budget may be summarized as
follows:
GENERAL FUND
Revenues
, .. . ..
.$1,225,260
Expenditures: General Gov'l
,
. . 217,980
Public Safety ... . . . .496,550
Public Works . ..,...
269,400
Library and Recreation.
.64,130
Insurance, fringe benefits & supplies
......
, .. ,
, .. , .. ,
177,200
$1,225,260
The 1975-76General Fund is based on a tax levy of 9.9
mills, compared to 10.3 mills for the 1974-75budgel Based
on the Assessed Valuation increases in Oakland County,
and the State Equali2:ation Factor of 1.12 in Wayne
County, the proposed 1975 City tax levy amounts to an
average increase of seven percent (7 per cent) over the
1974City tax levy.
MAJOR STREET FUND
Revenues.
..$99,550
Expenditures
.....,
.. ... ..
99,500
LOCAL STREET FUND
Revenues..
.. j' . .. . . ,. .."..
,
66,800
Expenditures
.. . . . . .. ..
.
66,800
EQUIPMENT FUND
Revenues
, . .. .
.. ... , . , ..... 130,900
Expenditures
.. .... . ....
...."
,130,900
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS FUND
Revenues .........
,
.,..........
,
603,700
FUND ", ...

Revenues,. ,.....
Expenditures .. ~

.

,", .. :."

603,700

",

, .245,200
,245,200

, .. ,.,.,'.
,

A complete copy of the proposed 1975-'/6 CIty Budget Is on
file for public inspection in the office of the CIty Clerk.
Hilda Boyer,
Acting CIty Clerk

,

frt9~D~~AR
112& lISE.Main
Northville

,
t,,:

.. GI'FTS

,

Flo,wers ~ Gifts
For All'Occasions

GmL SCOUT BEAUTIFICATION-Junior
Girl Scouts in Troop 530 put
the finishing touches on landscaping of the parking deck during the past
two weeks by planting myrtle along the slope on Cady Street. The 22
girls, all members of Jane Francoeur's troop, are from Am;~rman
Elementary School. With the City of Northville supplying the myrtle, the .
girls pitched in with the labor.

.RII Y INTE.RIO.RS
Fam.uh •..,. Jor DutulcliW! Home.
I

33300 SLOCUM

Republican Club Changes

Phone

.

FARMINGTON

476-7272

,\

2 blocks South of Grand River
off Farmington Road

Election ~eeting Date

Continued from Record, I
'elseWhere had sometimes
produced
more
negative
results than positive ones.
Having voted to grant the
permission,
Vernon said,
"Let's be aware that we could
have an attractive 'soldier'
one day, an unattractive one
soon thereafter"
unless the
project
is
properly
supervised. .
I
Other councilmen voiced
support of the project, and
Mayor A. M. Allen noted that
since fireplugs are regularly
repainted by the city the
'soldiers'
will not remain
indefinitely. "I think we can
live with it for a year," he
said,

Krueger,
president,
announces.
The club also is to consider
endorsing candidates for local
school~board and Schoolcraft
College trustee posts.
R. Robert
Geake 'was
named nominating committee
chairman at, the club's April
17 meeting at which Tom
Schwarze
reported
satisfactory ticket sales for
Event II.
James Hayward noted tl!at
applicatiol}s.. Ior_f'Illing"state'
boards and commission Postvacancies
should be sent
through
him
to Harry
Greenleaf
of the Livonia
Republican Club.

NOTICE
NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL
NEX1' REGULAR MEETING
Because of Mayor Exchange Day activities on the tliird
Monday in May, the next regular meeting of the
Northville City Council has been rescheduled to Tuesday,
May20, 1975,at8:00 p.m. in the Northville City Hall.
Hilda Boyer,
Acting City Clerk
l----=..::::.:::::!i!..~L:::=~_'

-

~
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Boutique of Fashion

'the boutique with that personal touch.

• §ift~ fO'l.eMothe.'l.
cSfack fwm

$6.00

/

:BfoU4a fwm $8.00
cSfack cSili fwm $25.00
:BatI'zlnfj cSuib. in. al1 j};yfa

Insurance For Every Need
Auto-Life-He1Ith-Home

lALMAV

Also Accessories Purses Jewelry
Scarves Lingeries

In••,ane. At.ne,

133 W. MAIN ST.
349-3810
Hrs. 10-9 Daily ,
12 - 5 Sundays

25916 Novi Road-Novi

349-7145

Register 'for the
LUCKY MOTHER
DRAWING
Saturd:ay, May 10

I

CITY OF NOVI NOTICE

City of Northville

SEW~Xr~d~~~R'

9o'l. eMom

149 E. Main, NoJthvYIe
349-0671

'Soldiers'

129W. LAKE
(10 Mile Rd.)
SOUTH LYON

fJhin9~
I

. FLOWEIIIIS

The Greater
Northville
RepublIcan Club will elect
officers at its M:c>ymeeting,
which has been changed to the
fourth rather than the third
Thursday of the month, and
will be at 8:30 p.m. May 22 in
township
hall,
Robert

,Plants Etc'.'

c$pfc.ndou:J

... jus t beau tiful
things for your home

I

Upstairs

eM any

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Ctty Council of
the Cil¥ of Novi has changed t~ time of th.eir meeting
from 7:30 p.m. until8:00p.m. until further notice.
Regular Cwncil meetings are held on the first and
third Mondays of each month.
Geraldine Stipp,
I'
City Clerk

ALL WALL HANGINGS
I

City of Northville
NOTICE OF HEARING
NATIONAL ELECTRIC CODE ORDINANCE
Notice is hereby given that a pUblic hearing will be held by
the Northville City Council on Tuesday, May 20, 1975, at
8:00 p.m. in the Northville City Hall to consider adoption
of the followin£! ordinance:
An ordinance ~adopting for the City of Northville the
National li;lectrical Code, 1971 Edition, known as the
"National Electrical Code", pronuligated and adopted by
the National Fire Protection Association, by reference,
and to prescribe controls rules and regulations necessary
fOl"safety and the practical safeguarding of persons and of
buildings and their contents from hazards arising from
the use of electrIcity for light, heat, power, radio,
signaling and for other purposes within the clty of
Northville, to authorize penalties, to establish fees, to
pr\)Vlde for administration and enforcement, to provide
for conflicts wIth other ordinances and to repeafor save
ordinances in conflict herewith.
This ordinance provides for the following:
Section I-Adoption of the National Electric Code, 1971
Edition, by reference.
Section 2-0rdinance
short title.
Section 3-Purpose to regulate use of electrical eguipment
and provide for safety.
Section 4-Printed copy available for inspection at City
Clerk's office.
Section 5-Exemption
of schools.
, Section HAmendments
to National Code.
Section 7-'-Exemption of City from State Construction
Code Act.
Section 8-Repeal of present ElectrIc Code.
Section 9-Previo(Js Code applies to past violations.
Section I()-SeverabIlity of ordinance.
Section ll-Other
ordinances not repealed or revised.
Section 12-Effective date.
A complete copy or this proposed ordInance Is on file for
public inspection in the office of the City Cler~.
Hilda Boyer,
,
Acting City Clerk

.

for the glamorous kitchen connoisseur ...

A LONG ROMANCE APRON

~1350

• Clocks
• Mirrors
• Pictures

Why not give MOM
a bubbling wine to
add sparkle to her day!

CREATIVE HOME CENTER

Formerly Pease Paint

107 N. Center

349·7110 .......

__

NORTHVILLE SQUARE-Upper Level
348-9280
10·9 Dally, 9:3Q.9 Sat.
12-5Sun.

Choose the Perfect Gift
for Mother
.
.
from our fine
selection of fashions

HOURS OF ENJOYMENT
'the gift of Needlework'
Kits available now
for Mother's Day

/

lIT

NEEDlEPOl

111

by dona

Hrs. Tues.·Sat.
11 - 6

at
1

,

CONNIE'S
CORNER
STITCHER~

j-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-j

i CJHe e5MA~QUIS !

'I

.. ~

I
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MOTHER'S DAY Gift Ideas!
Large SelectIOn

Regularly $15.00

:J:We:.['L!:J fo'L d1!l.othe:.'Lj.

Ear Piercing

~24K Gold Posts

$1 000

Includes Free Bottle of AntIseptiC

Petite
Pot Pourrlby

Colognes
&'Sets
Ambassador Cards - Gift Items

NORTHVILLE PHARMACY
Since 1872

7~

Saturday,
Alwin

May 10th - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Gift Certificates for

.

Ear Piercing Are Ideal Gifts

Many Fine Gift Ideas
ForMam

Et~

~ORTHVILLE
348-2090

SQUARE
_

7k~~
S~~

BEAUTE'SALON
AND BOUTIQUE
NORTHVILLE SQUARE

L.

348-2140

.~;...

NORTHVILLE

..

........

~

'

~

lite ~fride®

Look Your- Best for
Mother
on Her Day ••.

Sti()~S

SHOP NORTHVILLE

m a lelsure SUIt,the classIc
casual'm a wIde cholce of
styles and fabncs,

,} <

!t

~"-'"

~~

FOR

Cuffed while you wait

The Hot TIp In WhIte, Bone, Black
Patent, Llme,Sunshone,
Tailgenne,
Camel, Fire Ellgone.
\

r~,

$1799

from 30.

MOTHER'S DAY
g

.............
~"""-~.~O~O,'""'".

• Many Fine Stores

perkft!

/

• Large Gift Selections
• Free Parking

GiO~1Trmi;s~
. NORTHVILLE

MOTHER'S

Gaflery "
SQUARE

\0- ----- ~",,'

DA Y

• PLANTS

'

~~)

• CRAFTS

-

• PAINTINGS

Choose Mom's Gift
•
from Our
Selection of
• Blouses
• Dusters
·Slacks
• Knit Tops. Gowns.
"

~~~~"~~~~L~UCKY

MOTHER
DRA WING

Register your Mother for FREE GIFTS at any
. of these fine "NORTHVILLE stores.
Freydl's Men's and Ladles' Wear
D &C Store
BooloMark
Kandy Kettle
Golden Comb
Pant Hut
Transcontmental Travel
Aquatic Gallery
poverdale Kbuntry Katerer
Detroit Vital Foods
Et Cetera Shop
Rrchard's Boys' and GIrls' Wear
Drawbridge
Jones Floral
Northville Exchange
Green's Creative Home Center
Clothesville
lnrua Glfts lnternational
Spmnmg Wheel Fabnc Shop
Northville SportIng Goods
Northville Lanes
"
McAllIster's House of Decora tmg

Ely True Value Home Cen ler
The Gltfiddler
, Brader's Dept Store
Klempner's Dell
-White Boutique Beauty S.don
Lov-Lee Beauty Salon
Banbury Cross
The LIttle People Shoppe ~
Cheese and Wille Bam
Kulla's Boutlquc of FashlOn
, Claire Kelly
LIttle Caesar's
MarqUIS
Harvl's
Long's Fancy Bath Boutique
lV' Season's Flowers
lV Season's Paper 'N Spice
Summlt GiftS
Black's Hardware
Laphanl's M('n'~ Wear

SATURDAY

MAY 10

4 p.m.

MAIN ST. ENTRANCE

NORTHVILLE SQUARE
5 LUCKY MOTHERS
will share in the whining of

Over 5200
worth of I
GIFT CERTIFICATES

NorthVIlle Pharmacy
Perko's FamIly Shoes
GIOy.anl11'sGaIleI)'
K & D Sportlllg

CONTEST ENDS
Sat., May 10 3 p.m .

---~

Mom Will Love These!

Sweater')

2'Plece Polyester & Cotton

BRADER'S Department Store

Sizes 6 to 16

Pant Suits
Polyester Prints-Sizes

141 E. Main
Northville
349-3420

Shirts

'\
(~;:~

Come up & see us
sometime!
I
.
UPSTAIRS ....... 1n the New
& Old Americana Shoppe
.filled with Gifts,
Appliances, Dinnerware,
Antiques, Reproductions.

L l
~

\--

~

Mother's
Day
. .
lS

\

May 11th

'..L....

\1il1IllRl

DI¥

~~

.....

ijiA-e-K'il]
ll:_":;.w,,_,
_~ J

8 to 16

Reg. $14

G~fts for
A Luxurious
Rath

for M()11l
on Her Day

~~?ldJ

"

r~n~Y"

~~th /Bo"ul,quc

10'

r

\11'1'

•

N"'rlh~ll1t •

14t-{)\

.. ,

9.A
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Sp~aking for Myself

EditoriaJlsooo
a page for expressions

Public Officials:

..~ours and o~s

/

"

SPEAKING

";.1-

-'<" ~->;-

~i

1",....

/

"lJ~~
t~~j~~~I~

NO .

YES ...

"

~;:

,.("
~~""~

This is ~ dynamic age and country. The greatness of
America has always been her ability to change. Today that
spirit of change is being threatened by what is referred to
as the 'snobbish old men' on Capital Hill.
'\

"A few kinds words won't cost
very much," remarked Northville's
Mayor A. M. Allen.
He was referring to a new
"phone-check" program that is
being introduced in the city of
Northville.
Specifically, its purpose is to
provtde assurance to citizens of the
city who may live alone that help is
available if needed in an emergency.
Residents taking advantage of
the city's phone-check program may
be senior citizens, handicapped
persons, or anyone living alone who
may be temporarily confined by
illness.
Here's how the program works.
A person who registers is expected
to call a special ~lephone numb~r at
City Hall each day betweeI1"9:00and
10:00 a.m. to let the police
department know he or she is
alright.
I

If a person who is registered
fails to call during the specified
time, the police department will
telephone the person. If there is no
answer, the police will go to the
residence.

Although the phone-check
p~ograif1hs designed primarily' for
the senior citizen who lives alone
and may not' have a relative or
friend calling upon them regularly,
it has other applications.
Suppose an individual normally
able to 'care for himself is
temporarily
handicapped,
or
perhaps a young family wishes to
take a shott vacation and an elderly
mother or father must be left alone
at home.
The phone-check program can
be used for the brief period needed.
The city is asking persons
interested in the Phone-Check
progrFlm to call the police
department at 349-1280.A police
officer will visit the reliident, explain •
the program and leave written
instructions along with the special

MABEL ASH

.~(,

tOr.- The Record
~I

Out?

65/and

DEL MUNSON

Phone-Check telephone number.
Mayor Allen introduced the' idea
to the city council recently. Durmg
the past winter he - became
acquainted with the program in a
small Florida community near
Miami.
I

He said it
beautifully there.

has

worked

,
The majority of the American population is young and
the average is getting younger every day. It is ridiculous to
cling to antique leadership since age frequently brings \
wjth it not only hardening of the arteries, but also '
stagnation of imagination and- a lack of willingness to
explore new ideas.
I

All'government agencies require forced retirement at
age 65. However, the elected leadership,' our suPPosed
inspiration and backbone of our nation, may go on and on
and on. Cef~inly.m the midst of the depression of the 70'~,
we can create jobs by having-leaders over 65accept theIr
pensions and create openings for younger people.
,

"For one thing, small as it may
seem, it gives a person living alone
something to do each day. Just to
call and hear someone say 'nice to
hear your voice, how are you today?'
can mean a lot when you're alone,"
noted the mayor.

\

I

'J

Finally, I' suggest that it has been the geritol
leadership which has made the decisions leading to the
current situation in the economy, Kent State, Watergate,
dishonorable involvement and retreat' in Vietnam,
devaluation and inflation, pollution, nuclea:.:threat, urban ~
blight, a regressive tax structure, and medical
malpractice insurance rates that threaten the health of the
nation.

He said it was reported that
eolice in the Florida community
came to the -rescue of two citizens
registered in their program when
one lady suffered a broken hip from a fall in her home and another had
fainted.

• •

With science working overtime to do everything
possible'to prolong life, it seems such a waste of human
manpower and intellect to have a mandatory retirement
age. Many persons, well qualified in their line of work,
have spent years going to school, securing extra degr~s,
and by actual experience, have accumulated knowledge
and' ability far beyond that of the usual younger person,
who probably will take his place.
'
Ifeel that it is outrageous to require that a person give
up his job or position beca\lSe h~ has reached a certain day
of the ·year, regardless pf his health or abilitY, 'When
society seems to feel that he has "pass~d over" into
senility. Why does the hour and day decide that one is no
longer competent to perform a job for which one is so well
qualified and is performing so ably, and who is capable of
many more productive years in his field of endeavor.
Also, what provisions have been made to transfer the
person recently retired into a useful citizen for the many
years left in his lifetime. What has Society done to make
life more satisfying or more productive than continuing on
in the job he has been performing so well?
Many of our "Senior Citizens" of'today have so much
to offer industry, government, society and the world and
its people. We should take advantage of all this knowledge
and ability r~ther than to mandatorily say. "Go, TODAY
you have reached the age of uselessness."
Mabel Ash
Novi

Del Munson
Novi Government Teacher

\

Readers Speak

-4\-ppreciates

The city will attempt to keep the
program as simple -as possible.
Phone-c6eck calls must be brief, but
they will be friendly. And at the
outset of the program an officer will
visit the home of each registrant so
that the police department will be
familiar >With the person, their
- handicap and residence.

Support
To tile J;:ditor:
Project Concern wishes to~
warmly
congr~~ulate
and
thank the wonderful people of
Northville and I the, Jaycee
Club-' niem1>ers· 'lor 'thei¥
spirited !!articipation
and
"~1eadershfp in coriauctiilg this
year's Walk for Mankind.,
We
are
particularly
grateful
to
the
many
dedicated
volunteers
who
helped organize the walk, the
walkers themselves,
their
generous sponsors, the local
Walk Director Miles ;ruttle,
and the members
of his
committee
for their hard
work in inspiring such a
I successful walk.
Their personal involvement
and the community's support
is all-the more appreciated for
the life-saving medical care
and hope it will offer to
thousands of the world's (and
Americ,a's)
poorest
and
neediest people. Several of the
proceeds will even go toward
vital local community service
projects
and
charitable
causes.
To all of your community's
youth, their parents' and
teachers,
neighbors
and
friends, we pledge our best
efforts to convert those miles
walked and sponsored into
compassionate
life-giving
health care to save and
nourish
precious
human
lives.
Thomas
Pollard, M.D.
Chairman of the Board
,
Walk for Mankind

Like the mayor says, it's one
governmental program that won't
cost much more than "a few kind
words."
The idea is a good one.
Hopefully, it will find a number of
registrants.
C'oincidentally,
and
appropriately,
the city's new
program for senior citizens is being
introduced the same week this
newspaper is publishing its special
senior citizen section, "39 and
Holding".
It's a first for us, too. And ~e
think it contains a good deal of
thought-provoldng information for
everyone who must someday face
the challenge of reaching "age 39".

Artist Eva Bell Behrendt, 87, is thinking about painting Randolph

Drain Next

\ Top of The Deck

Aging Artist Paints History into Controversy
By JACK W. HOFFMAN

through the rear of her grandfather's property on the
north side of Eight Mile between what today is
Northville Estates on the west and Lexington
Commons on the east. It may have started on Deak
Dingman's farm at Beck Road. It flowed towards the
village of Northville through the Taft farm at -the
northwest corner of Eight Mile and Taft roads. Its
main source of supply was an underground spring at
the rear of the Thompson farm. The spring still exists
today, though relatively few have seen it.

When the intercounty drain board reconvenes its
palaver over the controversial Randolph Drain next
week, an 87-year-old great-grandmother
wiil be
wondering why such a beautiful little strea~ can
cause so much ruckus.
Eva Bell Behrendt, who rivals Grandma Moses
when it comes to painting landscapes, may not have
the credentials of the drain board's engineers but she
knows a heck of a lot more about this stream than any
come-lately. She was drinking its waters three
quarters of a century ago. And she was doing so
because the fanner knew as much about hydrology
and hydraulics as the engineer.
,

A genius of a man who taught school and worked
on his father's farm in Livingston County, New York
before moving to Northville in 1850,Thompson owned
many hundreds of acres of land in the Northville-Novi
area. His Eight Mile fann was located on both sides of
the road, stretching from near the foot of Taft on the
east to ~yond where Moraine Elementary School is
located on the west. The southern edge extended to
what now is Main Street, and included much of what
today consists of two subdivisions.

The farmer in this case was John J. Thompson, a
wealthy agriculturalist who harnessed the stream that
today has the officials of Northville and Novi tossing
verbal insults at each other. Thompson, who died at
the age of 85 in 1904,was Eva Behrendt's grandfather
- the father of her own father, Robert Thompson.
Although she was born and raised on her
grandfather'S farm at the northwest corner of Nine
Mile and Beck roads, Eva Behrendt best remembers
her grandfather'S big farm "on the Base Line, down
near the Taft
place."
I
,
The so-called Randolph Drain LMrs. Behre9dt
doesn't remember it having a name years ago) passed

•

/ His farm land on the north, inside what then was
,part of Novi, stretched to the half-mile line.
On the Base Line farm, Thompson had two houses
built, an elegant three-story "upper house" on the
west crest of the hill on the south side of what then was
a dirt road and a less pretentious "lower house" near
what today is the property of the Methodist Church.
An orchard separated the tW'ohouses. .

Upon Thompson's death, the "lower house"
became the property of Mrs. Behrendt's father while
the "upper house" became the property of her aunt,
Leona (Mrs. Charles) Whipple. Thus, the beautiful old
"upper house" (as Mrs. Behr.endt refers to it) became
\ known as the "Whipple Place" and was still known as
such when vandals burned it to the ground in the
1960's.
.
(Thompson was married three times. His first
wife, Lucinda, died shortly after the move to
Michigan. They had three children. In 1852he married
Isabel Duncan of South Lyon, a union that produced
six children, including Mrs. Behrendt's father. Isabel
died in l895, and Thompson three years later married
Beulah Banks of Wixom).
There was not a house in ~ll of Northville,
according to Mrs. Behrendt that could equal the upper
house's class. Its third floor was a grand ballroom,
built probably to accommodate
gatherings
of
Thompson's large family, suggested his granddaughter. "I guess I remember the stairway banister
best," she laughed. "How thrilling it was to slide down
it from the second floor as a child. Grandfather
seldom scolded us, and my father used to say that the
only punishment h~ meted out to him as a child was to
snap a finger against the side of his head."
A stairway from the third floor to the roof took
See Top of the Deck on Next Page

I..

'Conscientious And Dedicated'
certainly dedicated to The
Novi News. I refer to Mr.
Wayne Loder, whom I wish to
express
my
sincere
appreciation fer all his kind
assistance
and excellent
coverage of Security Bank of
Novi in your fine newspaper.
Donald J. Grevengood
President

To the Editor:
Over the past year, I have
attended
many
public
meetings in Novi. I had the
pleasure of meeting a young
man who seemed
to -be
'attending as many, and I'm
sure more, meetings than I.
He impressed me as being
very
conscientious
and
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Folk Concerts Mark Week, Aid Cause
Continued

Following a folk concert
celebrating National Music
Week at 7:30 p.m. this Friday
in Northville Square, Tom
Rice of the Gitfiddler Shop in
Northville will go right into
completing plans for a folk,
jazz, Arabic and Blue Grass
benefit concert
It is to be given at 8 p.m.
Friday, May 23, in Northville
High School auditorium to
raise funds for the Michigan
Chapter of the Committee to
CombatHuntington's
(Chorea) Disease.
Rice, along with other
instructors at the Gitfiddler
and area folk musicians, will
perform. A total of 10 varied
acts is planned. Arabic music
will be by Vic Gannon. Kathy
Ryan, Diane and Rita Getson
will present the folk music
while Rick Ryan will play
Blue Grass music.
'
Because
Rice and his
family lived with the SOrrow
of having his step-sister die
from the rare disease, he has '
become very involved in

from Page 10· A

exploring Thompson grandchildren
to a grand
observation point where they could view the
countryside for miles around.
Two other things come to mind about this house
where as a young teenager she lived and worked for
her grandparents:
It had indoor water long before indoor plumbing
was commonplace, and in 1914 because few medical
( accommodations could equal the modern convenience
of the Thompson house it became an operating room in
late August as Doctors D. B. and T. B. Henry
perf~rmed
successful cancer surgery
on Mrs.
Behrendt's mother.
I

The running water in the house came from the
spring that still feeds-into the Randolph Drain. It was
pumped up over the hill to a cistern on the north edge
of Eight Mile by means of a simple but effective :ram
installed by Thompson. A ram is a device that uses the
energy of descending water to raise part of the water
to a greater height than its source. Itused no electrical '
power.

Continued from Record, 1
SEMCOG plans do not call for such a
highway.
Presently, SEMCOG plans show Center
and Sheldon as major highways throug.'i the
city, the very thing council strongly rejected
in mc plans. City officials want Center Street
to remain a local street - not a through
highway.
Along with its resolution, council also will
request that Northville Township consider
__ similar action in respect to Sheldon Road as it
passes through the township to become
Center Street in the city.
In other matters Monday, Nino gave
officials a look at preliminary parking studies
in Northville, which are being done by-Nino
under contract with the city. Preliminary
recommendations,
in respect to parking
along the south side of Cady Street, are still a

Concerning v~age water. Mrs. Behrendt has a
vivid recollection of the open reservoir from which
Northville got its water.-It stood near the present~ay
water tower, along the south side of a roadway that
really was an extension of Base Line from CenteJ;.,
Street to Randolph at Taft.
"Cars certainly never used it and I can't really
remember horses and buggies going over it although I
think they did but it was-a road just the same. It was a
whole lot wider than a path and it was covered with
washed gravel. As a girl I remember walking up it
from the west, up past the reservoir to the old house."
For it fe~ years afte)" the marriage to her first
husband, Bert Leavenworth in 1908, Mrs. Behrendt
lived in the lower house. After the death of her first
husband, who was the motorman on the DUR from
Northville to Pontiac, she married Edward Behrendt
in 1930 and they have lived since on Meadowbrook
iiort.fi(oU2
Mile Road.(4rr1'"
- ~ /"
11!Hlr'
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Kathy Ryan and Tom Rice Prepare for Folk Concert
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..John Chaffee
Wins Award
A sculpture by a local man
has won a top prize in
"Mainstreams
'75,"
the
international
competitive
exhibition sponsored annually
by Marietta College <Ohio)
and currently on display in
the college's Hermann Fine
Arts Center.
.. Awards jurors
Howard
Wooden, Lowell Smith, and
John Deckard selected to
purchase
for Marietta's
collection a patine bronze
sculpture by John W. Chaffee
of 46010 Nine Mile Road.
Chaffee won the $500 Best
Sculpture
Award in last
year's Mainstreams show,

,
HERB KOESTER

Funeral services were held
at 1 p.m. today (Wednesday)
for Henry L. -Johnson Sr. of
Plymouth who died saturday,
May 3, in St. Mary Hospital at
the age of 77.

Herb- Koester, a colorful,
active participant in Novi
political affairs for more than
two decades died April 30 in
Botsford
Hospital
from
complications
of a long
illness. He was 69.
Koester was known for his
work in the community during
his 25 years in Novi and was
an unsuccessful
candidate
both for the, board
of
supervisors and the village
council.
Koester
was a retired
Detroit policeman and had
been employed at St. John's
Seminary in Plymouth for i5
years.

A resident of the area for
the past 52 years, Mr. Johnson
was born September 13, 1897,
in North Carolina. He was a
retired
employee
of the
Plymouth school district and
a member of Church of the
Nazerene in Plymouth.
Surviving are his widow,
Nellie, two sol}s, Henry L. Jr.
of. Wixom.'
Bruce
of
Hagerstown,
Maryland,
a
sister, Margaret
Smith of
Raleigh, North Carolina, 10
grandchildren .and five greatgrandchildren.
Services
were held at
Schrader Funeral Home in
Plymouth with interment at
Riverside
Cemetery
mausoleum.

Funeral was May 2 at
Northrup Funeral Home and
he was laid to rest at Glen
Eden Cemetery in Livonia.

NorthVille'sHeadquartersfor

CUSTOM
PICTURE
FRAMES

He is survived by his wife,
Ruby and six sisters and
brothers,
Regina Fry of
Plymouth, Agnes Race of
Palm Spring,s, Antoinette
Semak of Beverly
Hills,
Michigan, Gus Koester of
Fort
Lauderdale,
Edna
Watson of Owosso, and Ted
Koester
of Sun Valley,
Arizona.
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STORES. Inc.
Downtown Northville

••

Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9
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Planners View Request
r

For Ice Cream Project
A $500 fee for a special
meeting of the Northville
Planning Commission held at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday
in the
township offices was paid this
week by Robert Osborn of
Livonia.
He was seeking site plan
approval for a parcel of
property on Five Mile Road·
east of Haggerty with 102.38
feet of frontage on which he
plans to erect an Electra·
Freeze ice cream operation.
Osborn had appeared at the
commission's
regular
meeting-a week ago Tuesday
asking for approval but was

4*

An unusualGift Shop
featuring "why dldn·t
I think of (hal''' gifts

LtUtfJ'4-

'?~

'Bad 'B~e

190 E. Mllm Northville

The Downs' chief executive, John Carlo,
estimated
that
traffic
patterns
will
necessitate an additional 1,000parking spaces
during the freeway's initial use and for 1,500 .
spaces by 1977.
Much of the property along the south side
of Cady, east of Center, already has been
acquired by the Downs and the city for future
par~ng to accomodate, both Downs patrons
and downtown shoppers. Joint development
possibilities of Cady Street property is
expected to come out of Nino's study.

any

Fried told this newspaper
that despite council failure to
direct him to expend funds to
fight the suit or to bring
settlements
back
for
consideration by the council,
he will continue to fight the
suit. He added that he did not
interpret the council inaction
to mean that he should not
continue to fight the suit and
that his original instructions
in the matter were to fight the
suit and he would continue to
do so.
"When they don't want me
to proceed, they're going to
tell me that directly. They
aren't going to pussyfoot
around," said Fried.
He added that he will ask
council for further direction
on the matter
sometime
before the trial. He said he is
seeking an expert witness of a
developer who would give his
opinion on developing the
subject
property
in the
manner suggested by Town
Center. F'ried stated that he
also
needs
funds
for
engineering work.

Berry
stated
that
the
original motion was only for
Fried to me an answer to the
suit. Fried replied that he
interpreted
the
initial
direction
as proceeding
beyond just answering the
suit and said he will check the
minutes to find out exactly
what the council had initally
moved
for him
to do
regarding the suit.

GUITAR
Work Shop
Individual or

Group Lessons
Dedicated to
Putting Music
In Your Life
LOW RATES
Adjusted to how
much & how quickly
you learn
ALL AGES
A SincerePersonal
SatisfactionGuaranteed
by Qualified Instructols
Starting Soon

SPECIAL

Kitchen
•

Utensils

•

Cookware

•

Gadgets

•
•

Pots & Pans
Mugs

•

Tea Kettles

•

Etc.

20 %

1 50 to Choose from

HOME FURNISHINGS
Northville

HounIOalh,9·flMon

.1,1

349.1838
q

t)

,-..

Shop
Between Freydl's

116 E. Main Northville

Call Todd at 348·9078

349·1425

Introducing Northville's
Phone-Check Program
Senior Citizens, handicapped persons and other citizens who reside in the City
of Northville, who live alone, and who do not have a relative or other person who
visits them on a daily basis, may register for the CITY PHONE·CHECK
PROGRAM
A person may also register on a temporary basis if he does not
normally live alone, but will be while relatives or others are out of town.

PURPOSE OF THE PROGRAM
The purpose of the program Is to help City residents who live alone, in the event
that they suffer an Injury or Illness which prevents them from getting help on
their own. The special telephone number may also be used to call the Pollee
Department for help In an emergency,

For information on how to register
for the Oty's Phone·Check Program
Phone 349-1280

off

,Sunflower

If a person who is registered fails to call during the specified time, the Pollee
Department ~1I1 telephone the person. If there is no answer the Pollee
Department will stop at his residence to see if he Is all right,

111 N. Center,
Ron Barnum'

D'a!ey voted in favor of the
motion.
Campbell
moved
for
reconsideration of the original
motion on settling the matter
and that motion failed with
only two favorable votes

Monday night, Fried found
out that, there was" some
disagreement on the~council
as to how far the council' Jiad
authorized him to go' on the
case.

HOW IT WORKS
A person who registers for the program is expected to call a special telephone
number at City Hall each day between 9:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m., to let the Pollee
Department know that he or she is all right.

Your chOice ...

~"rader~s

NORTHVILLE INSURANCE

'\

told the commission could not
grant it Without a complete
site plan. Osborn said his
urgency was caused by a
deadline being imposed by
Michigan Consolidated Gas
Company on commercial gas
permits.
CommiSSIOn
approval is needed, he stated,
to obtain a permit.

Over

Whether it's Auto •••Home... Life ...
Business ... Pension ...or Group
Citizen.. InsuranceCompany01 America
349-1122

Chaffee, the only purchase
prize winner present for the
awards' announcement, won
with a 13-mch high bust of a
young woman which he titled
"Miss Smith." He said the
sculpture attempts to capture
the tension
that
exists
between the inner person and
the outer facade among young
metropolitan working women.
"In a large corporation
office you see dozens of these
young women who must
maintain a very finished front
of neat beauty and composure
and yet underneath we know
they, like the rest of us, are
trymg to find a significant
way of life," Chaffee said.

'MISS SMITH' is the title of this patine
bronze sculpture by John W. cllaffee. The
sculpture was one of three works chosen for
$5,000 in purchase prizes in Marietta (0,)
College's Mainstreams '75, an international
competitive exhibition in which Chaffee won
first prize in sculpture last year.,

INSURANCE?

160 E. Main

Continued from Novi, 1
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OBITUARIES' ·

HENRY JOHNSON SR.

month or more away.
Mayor A. M. Allen pressed the consultant
to complete this section of his studies as
rapidly as possible since opening of the 1-275'
and 1-96 freeway along Haggerty fate next
year or:early the following year is expected to
generate a sigtrificant increase in attendance
'" at North"ille Downs.

Council Rejects Settlement

a heart condition h~sforced her to give up her hobby of hunting squirrels
and ph~sants,
Eva Bell Behrendt is "doing
landscapes" and winning prizes and thinking about
painting the lovely stream that dnce graced her
grandfather's farm and that now is the center of a
Novi-Northville controversy.

•

Friday's Music Week folk
concert in Northville Square
will be the sixth special
presentation during the week.
It will
include
country
western, folk and Blue Grass
music by Rice, Lee King,
Wendy Innes, Carre GiveJlS,
Brad Dase and Diane Gettson.
All Concerts-in-the Square
are for the public with no
charge, Shirley Jallad of the
Cheese and Wine Barn in tbe
Square, who arranged them,
states.
-

Others include a concert by
the Northville High School
Wind Ensemble at 7:30 p.m.
today under the direction of
Robert Williams. It will be a
program of light music with a jazz touch.
At 8 p.m. Thursday the
Farmington Hills Chapter of
Sweet Adelines, directed by
Marion Greene,
will sing
"barber-shop style."
At 12:30 p.m. this Friday
Farmington Musicale Chorus
directed
by Mrs. Berti!
Anderson
will present
a
program of light, lunch-hour
music.
Saturday at 1 p.m. there
will be a violin and cello
recital featuring
children
aged four to fourteen from
Plymouth and Northville who
are learning to play via the
Suzuki method of instruction.
This
means,
sponsors
explain, that the "mother
tongue" approach of having
children learn to play, the
violin just as they learned to
speak is used.

Plan SEMCOG Change

From this mounted cistern the crystal clear "ice
cold~water flowed under Eight Mile Road in wooden
tile to another cistern at the back door of the upper
house. From there it flowed inside to the kitchen and a
sink nand pump. No other country home in this area
boasted such a convenience; in fact, most homes
inside the village itself did not have indoor water until
years later.

?;~~~
~tr~~wait'kr ~g~Jrlmd

working
with the CCHD
group.
The disease,
he
explains,
results
in
deterioration of the nervous
system and causes brain
damage.
Funds raised are used in
research. Patrick Freeman of
Ypsilanti, president
of the
Michigan Chapter, will be on
hand at the benefit, Rice adds.
Tickets for the concert are
$1.50 and are available at the
Gitfiddler Shop now and will
be sold at the door.
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Select ,Theme for Week
"Pioneer In Progress" is the theme chosen for this
year's 22nd annual celebration of Michigan Week in
Northville, it was announced Monday.
Michigan Week activities will be staged from Saturday,
May 17 to Saturday, May 24.
"Purpose of the Michigan Week observance here in
Northville," explained Mrs. Robert F. Brueck, "is to sell
Michigan and our own local community to our citizens to
promote pride in our past with improvements in our future."
Mrs. Brueck was appointed chairman of Michigan Week
by the Northville City Council.
Highlighting the week will be the traditional exchange of
. officials on Monday, May 19. On that day Mayor A. M. Allen
will be visiting the Village of Chelsea,' while Mayor Hal
• Pennington of Chelsea is expected to visit Northville.

Study Millage

"

.

For NQvemher

"

Called Our Government Day, this exchange day for
officials "provides an ideal time to exchange ideas with other
communities," said Mrs. Brueck.
This year for the first time in the history of Jhe local
observance, the two-block downtown area of Main Street will
be closed to vehicular traffic to permit a series of Ol!tdoor '
events.
'
Firemen will kick off Michigan Week, with a 7 a.m. washdown of the downtown streets on May 17, and later the high
school band will be performing in the business district.
Activities within the local schools also will be targeted at
the Michigan Week observance, and the Northville Historical
Society plans to kick off a fund drive for the Mill Race
Historical Village on May 20 by focusing on the community's
heritage.

Novi voters in November
could find themselves faced
with a myriad of possible
areas where they could vote to
have an earmarked millage.
Council
Monday
night
agreed to have a resolution
drawn up so that the council
can consider putting on the
ballot a parks and recreation
commission rejJuest for one~
half mill for bike trails and
one-half mill for parks.
But, after passing
the
resolution
to have the
resolutions
on the parks
com,mission request drawn
up, the council passed another
resolution to have resolutions
drawn up so the council can
consider putting several other
areas of need before the
people.
"Let
us also prepare
resolutions for a road millage,
police millage, if it doesn't go
tomorrow
for
the
fire
department a fire millage, a
millage for the city hall, the
storm water drainage system
and any other discussed in the
last six months," stated the
mayor in response to the
parks
and
recreation
commission request

,
}

The attorney was instructed
to draw up the resolutions.

LARGEST

Selection Of

Aa;L:;~~LE~S;1
I '\,
LIBRARY

Meyerson, Novi Library Board member ,was
one of several 'persons to take one of the first
shovels of dirt at the Novi Library
groundbreaking last Saturday. The library is

PANTRY
680 W.8 MIle Ro.
Nnrthville
Phnne 349·9210 •
Beer-Wlnes-Cllampagne
From All Over the World

Party Snacks - Keg -Beer

R.C. Cola
6-16 Oz. Btls.

Vernor's
Reg. or Diet
6-12 Oz. Cans

,$129
$124

Vernor's
Reg. or Diet
6- 16 Oz. Btls

Dr. Pepper
6-12 Oz. Cans

Come In and see our
large selection of wine

,

Continued from Record, 1
session. The environmental
imP-8ct of such-an airport and
lOSS-of ~hmfte~of land "we're
cited in most comments.
"You're
not
unique,"
Gerald Trout, chief, airports
district office, department of
transportation
of the FAA,
told the audience, adlpitting
that "people everywhere have
been opposed to airports."
At the conclusion of the
session, Trout stated that it
had been informative and that
"the FAA is not going to shove
airports
down
any
community's throat."
Robert A. Larson, director
of transportation
programs,
Wayne
County
Road
Commission,
agreed
with

Trout that communities and
citizens involved represented
complete opposition to even
starting a feasibility study,
which the road commission
-has agreed to sponsor.
The decislOn on whether to
go ahead with the study will
not be made independently of
the other agencies and may be
as much as 90 days off, Larson
stated,
Airport
construction
funding, it was pointed out, is
about 75' percent federal, 12%
percent state and 12'k percent
local Monies at the local
level come from aviation
taxes,
fuel and aircraft
registration,
not general
funds
The general area being
considered for an airport site
was marked with a green
square on a map, showing the
eastern
boundary
as
Haggerty Road; southern,
Joy Road; western, Pontiac
Trail, and northern, 10 Mile
Road.
4 new res!dent of the
Northville area was among
the citizens blasting
the
airport concept He stated he
was "vehemently against the
airport" and felt Willow Run
<;ould take care of any
expansIOns
Increased use of Willow
Run was suggested by several
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Nbcklaces - Pms
Pierced & Pierced look Earnngs
Bracelets - Charms
Rings - Watches - !D's

SETS

in the area.

t

speakers William Gehman,
master plan engineer of the
MAC, declared it can not meet
the total transportatIOn needs
for the entire Detroit area.
"Many cItIes think Willow
Run is the answer to every
aVIation need in Southeastern
Michigan, but the capacity
just isn't there," concurred
Edward Mellman, manager
of '8viation,
bureau
of
transportation
planning for
the
state
highway
department.
Larry
Vander,molen - of
Northville Townsh1P cited the
noise factor and pOssibility of
"mor~ air pollution in the face
of an energy crisis" -and
pointed out with the new
expressway it will be pOSSible
to drive to Pontiac very
quickly as' he questioned the
need for the facility.
Trout replied that Pontiac
will be at capacity within five
years. He said a wide-area
master plan study is needed
but not planned.
Norman
Johnson,
who
stated he is a Northville
resident in process of moving
to Salem, expressed concern
that this area - "one of the
few remaining
agricultural
lands with farming people
who like it that way" - would
be picked.
Salem'Township
trustee
Harvey Barclay
stated a
letter had been sent from the
township board expressing its
"violent opposition."

'}
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101 E. Main
Northville
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Cocktail Hours:
(in the Lounge)
4 to 7 Mon. thru Fri.
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Thurs.~&Fn hi 9 p m
Closed SundayS
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Seek Plan Appro_val
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t~wnship board of trustees the
commission Cited increased
traffic it would generate and
stated it feels tM land can be
developed
under existmg
zoning. Commissioner Jamesj
Nowka in making the motion
mentioned that the Pascos
had brought the request in
"good faith and possibly had
been misled
when they
purchased the property."
At a public hearing on the
petition of Armens Investors
to rezone pieces of property
on Five Mile Road between
Park Lane and Haggerty
from general business (B-l)
and residential
(R-3) to
multiple (RM) was tabled to
the May 27 meeting.
Mederdich Manoogian, the
petitioner,
said he was
seeking the multiple zoning as
"it is almost impossible to
develop as single family."
Property
owners
on
Haggerty, Park Lane and

Maryland voiced objections to
changmg from the residential
zoning with William Bassee ot
15820 Park L~ne questioning
how a change would affect
drainage of the area, which
has, residents pomted out,
been a problem
Approval of the request of
Wil-O-Mac
to have
ItS
rezonmg petition withdrawn
was recommended
to the
township board.
A proposed amendment to
the zoning ordinance
to
exclude water from density
computation was scheduled
for a study session with the
commiSSIOn and planning
consultant.
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DETROIT
FEDERAL
200 North Center at Dunlap
NorthVille, Michigan 48167
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Member FHLB and FSLlC

• Blouses
• Knit Tops,
• Skirts
• Slacks
• Dresses
• Hdse

FACILtTIES

Serving
'PECIAL MOTHER'S· DAr ME'U
Noon to 7:30 p.m.
Plus Children's Menu 112 VII. & Under)
Special Gift For Mother

aDd No MOIUa"

MICHIGAN

FREE DELIVERY
584 W. ANN ARBOR 'TRAIL
(bet Lilley Rd & Main St )

"-

MAKE YOUR RESERVATION OW
FOR,~quJ
eA. R. NoJeIa

PI-YMOUTH,

Northville
Open Sundays 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

LUNCHEON-DINING-BANQUET-

Northville's Leading Jewelry

LAUREL
FURNITURE

mGH PAINTER-When
tlie city council launched a paint-up
campaign last week, It really didn't mean painting up above the
community landscape. Nevertheless, officials were pleased when
Norman Schollett, 17th district commander, rose to the occasion and
gave the Legion flag pole in Northville a fresh coat of paint recently. He
was helped out by Huff Welding,which provided the crane. Incidentally,
the clean-up, paint-up,}ix:up camp~ign contipues through May 17the annual prelude. to Michigan Week..
.. ,!> ~ \ ••

J~mes Nowka, Northville
,!\ownship
trustee
and
planning
commission
member, said both bodies are
on record as opposed to the
airport

41122 W. Seven Mile Road
Mon.. Sat. 11 a.m. to 2:00 a.m.

'

~

DINING ROOM

Oppose Area Airport .

JOE'S

Headquarters for
Honey Baked Ham

I,

scheduled to open in January of 1976,
according to the architects. Lboking on IS
project coordinator Dicron Tafralian (left), '
board member Arvie Athas, and board
president Helen McAskin.

GROUNDBREAKING-Larry

ENTERTAINMENT
Tues., Wed. & Thurs.
8 p.m. 'tiI12:30

a.m.

FRIDA Y &. SA TURDA Y EVENiNGS
Jack' ~~nnings Trio
..'
vocalis't. Pe~rl May

A Store' Filled
With Gift Ideas for Mother's DaJ

•
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-

Brader"
DEPARTMENT·STPRE
141 E. Main

Northville

349·3420

,
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Arresting Officer Alan BJashfieJd sJ10ws court what he asked defendant

to do

Judge Take~ C9urtroonl .to Western

Jury Finds Wixom Motorist
Guilty of Drunk Driving l;harge
By WAYNE LODER
Weaving back and forth acrass the road, the blue Ford
touches the shoulder and crasses the center yellow line
several times. Coming to a stop sign, the car swerves around
a stopped truck, runs through the stop sign and turns left onto
the crass road.
Clase behind is Wixom officer Alan Blashfield with his
"overheads" flashing and sirens going.
The Ford stolE and Blashfield walks over and asks for a
driver's license and registration.
"The reason I pulled you over is the way you're driving,"
says the officer. "You ran a stop sign and you weaved two or
three times off the road.
"I can't understand i~" replied the driver, slurring his
words. "I haven't done anything wrong."
Asks Blashfield, "I wonder if I could see that can of )
alcohol between your legs,"
So began an adventure that the driver of the car, Dave
Schwanky, will probably never forget.
Of course to be fair, it should be pointed out that it's
usually the other way around Schwanky's usually the one in
the police car and he's usually the one pulling over the
drinking driver.
A Wixom policeman himself, Schwanky volunteered to
play the part of a drunk driver as part of a mock arrest and
trial. The whole adventure was dreamed up by OaklaIXl

-
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-

-

-

. - - ..........
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Video tape shows what happened at the arrest scene
l

\

County District Court Judge Gene Schnelz and the trial was
staged a t Walled Lake Western High School before some 200
senior government students.
The oBject was
give a functional, exciting lesson on the
courts and the drinking driver to students in conjunction with
Law Day, May l.
Captured on videotape early in April, the arrest was
broadcast on closed circuit television to the students who saw
a realistic enactment' of_what.policemen throughout the area
go through sever~ times each day.
On the video tape, after he is stopped-Schwanky hands
over his driver's license and registration after fumbling for
them and then exits the car upon request.
"I notice there's a rather heavy smell of alcohol coming
from your breath," says Blashfield.
'I had two beers," responds Schwanky. "I'm not drunk."
"Well, these tests will help to show whether you are or
are no~" replied Blashfield The officer instructs Schwanky
to-walk in a straight line, toe to toe. Schwanky responds by
. weaving all over, finally falling against the car. Asked to
touch the tip of his finger to his nase, he misses repeatedly by
a good three inches.
,
Schwanky is taken to the police station, his car to be
towed in later. When Schwanlty starts to light up a cigarette,
Blashfield says, "We'd rather you didn't smoke because we
want to give you a breathalyzer test and we don't want
anything in your system - and besides that it hurts my
sinuses."
Comes back the reply, "Why don't you go out and get a
bad guy'?"
Schwanky is read his Miranda rights and his right to take
the chemical test. Refusal to take the test means that the
Secretary of State can take away his license for 90 days to
two years.
Officer Bruce Kirby administers the breathalyzer test
with results coming back of .12 and .13. Schwanky warns the
officers, "I've been through it before, I beat that one and I'll
beat this one."
,
At the later arraignment, also captured on video tape,
Judge Schnelz advises Schwanky of the seriousness of the
charge. If he is found guilty of driving under the influence of
liquor, he can be sentenced toa maximum of 90 days and $100
plus suspension of his license for 90 days to two years. "You
will not have a restricted license. You will not drive at all,"
says the judge.
And besides tha~ before he could drive again, Schwanky
would have to take out financial aid insurance for two years
which would cost between $1,500 and $i!,OOO.
Schwanky stands mute and a plea of not guilty is entered

to

I

Defendant

Dave Schwanky testifies on stand

Harold Bulgarelli, defense attorney,

for him.. He is released on $250 personal recognizance bond.
The new scene is live. On the auditorium stage is the
courtroom and six jurists, Walled Lake students who did not
see the video tape, sit in the jury box waiting for the action to
begin. Attorney for the prasecution is Gary Allen while
attorney for the defense is Harold Bulgarelli. Both are
former partners in the firm of Schnelz, Bulgarelli and Allen.
Object for the prasecution is to prove beyond a
reasonable doubt that Schwanky was driving under the
influence of liquor. The jury can return a verdict of guilty as
charged, guilty of impaired driving, or not guilty.
Following opening statements by the attorneys, officer
Blashfield takes the stand and explains how he observed the
car pull out of the driveway at Walled Lake Western; weave
on the roadway, and make an illegal left turn through a stop
sign. He aiso explains about the tests given the defendant.
"He talked at times as if he had a mouthful of marbles,"
says Blashfield. He points out tha t Schwanky had a red face,
bloodshot eyes, pupils dilated, shirt tail out and hair in an
uptidy condition - all conditions of possible intoxication.
Bulgarelli takes over and tries to discredit Blashfield's
testimony, pointibg out that the conditions attributed to his
client could be caused by merely being tired He points out
that a beer cancan be used for many items. "You can use it
as an ash tray. You can use it as a bank. It doesn't mean he
_drank from it."
Next on the stand is officer Kirby and Bulgarelli attacks
the possible inaccuracies of the breathalyzerm'li:Chme.
"We admit he (Schwanky) did go over the centerline aIXl
hit the shoulder. We're not here to prove .he's a perfect
driver.
"He heard the siren, saw the flasher, tried to get out of
the way of the police car - he saw the shoulder was flooded
and so he did the next best thing. He turned to the left. He was
not drunk."
Schwanky is next on the stand and walks up with a
stagger. Verifying that he only had 4'h hours sleep the night
before he was arrested, headds that he staggers because of a
football injUry.
Schwanky further admits that the reason his car was
swerving was that "I'd had trouble with the car for two
weeks. I had appointments for a week for bad shocks," He
agrees with the story of his attorney - he panicked and
turned the corner when he saw the police car's flashing
lights. "I thought he had an emergency call."
Further, the beer can was used as an ashtray, testifies
Schwanky. "That can was in my carforfourweeks."
Following final statements by both attorneys, Schnelz
instructs the jury in the law and what it must take into
consideration in its decision. The jury is led out by the bailiff.
Mter a short while they return - the verdict: guilty.
While the. jury was out, Schnelz asked the 200 member
audience if, after seeing the viedo tape, they h~d felt
Schwanky was guilty. Ahnost all raised their hand
affirma lively.
The students were also asked if they had not seen the
tape, would they have foundSchwanky guilty. About a third
indicated they would have found Schwanky guilty of DUlL
while the majority indicated they would have found him
guilty ri impaired driving - which does not necessitate the
lass of license. Only a few would have found him not guilty.
Asked how many found court trials interesting, about
five-sixths of the students raised their hands.
For the persons involved with the even~ they all pretty
much agreed on one thing - the Law Day extravaganza had
accomplished its purpose.

How about giving

yourself a gift?
Perhaps the greatest present
ever-the peace of mind that
comes from knowing you
have provided
for your
family's finanCial future. It's a
good time of year for giving
... and insurance can give you
a great deal back. Call me
when you'd like to talk. And
remember-

EE

7hrough

case

District Judge Schnelz studies disposition

NEW SERVICE
SHOP by PHONE
No WaitingCall give us your order

It will be ready when you come in--

S·PK.
lO-Oz.

PEPSI

BEEF LIVER

FRESH

SPARE RIBS
GROUND ROUND
CUBE STEAK
FARMER

\

PEET'S

HOT DOGS
DONALD W. SMitH
129 \'Y. Lake· Box V

South Lyon, Mich.
437·6915

99~

lO·Lb. BOX

OUR OWN SLAB BACON
Hickory Smoked

$149

LB.

NEW BIMEN5IElN5i
inilsuance

we're with you all the way!

I~}~

• 'If'rtOTt<''Nl'" ,fA""'"

Student jury debates the mock trial evidence before rendering its 'guilty' verdict

pleads defendant's

~~

We accept Food Stamp~
We gIve Senior Cltlzen~ of all commUnltte~ speCIal
consideratIon. Come In and talk to us.

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
- Freezer lockers136 N. Lafayette· Pontiac Trail· South Lyon
437·6266
Mon. thru Thurs. 8·6; Frr. 8·7; Sat. 8·6

I.B.
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!Youth Quake
!Draws 450

Qt~urr~
Qtnpl1ultl1

I
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\
If your church or religious group has annolDlcements of
public interest for Church Capsules, call

In'South Lyon

437-2011 (South Lyon)
227-6101 (Brighton)
349-1700

"They really heard about the Lord," proclaimed
the enthusiastic Pastor Robert Beddingfield speaking
of "Youth Quake '75."
•

'our Lady of
mother-daughter
12:30 p.m. Mass.
75 cents for girls

"Youth Quake," a Christian youth festival, was
hosted May 3 in the South Lyon area by the First
Baptist Church of which Mr. Beddingfield is the
minister.
Four hundred and twenty-five young people from
all over Michigan participated in the full day of events
which was climaxed by a "Gospel Rally" at McHattie
Park.

I

kicking off the day of fun and testimony was. a
"Community Olympics" at the high school athletic
field with track and field events for boys and girls
from
to 17 years of age. Atr the same time
"backyard parties" for elementary
children were
being held in a number of different aeas. The
emphasis for these was' Bible study.

six

A "Dutchmaid" Fashions sale is planned at the South
Lyon United Methodist Church, 640 South Lafayette Street,
May 16 from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. and May 17 10 a.'m .• 2 p.m. A
bake sale will be held in conjunction with the sale and both
are open to the public.
Clothing for the entire family will be availabe in a
variety of sizes and shoppers may try on articles as well as
browse through the racks. Coffee and cookies will be served.
Dutehmaid fashions are produced by the Amish people of
Pennsylvania and are guaranteed not to fade, shrink or have
other defects according to demonstrator Pat"Schmidt. Large
sizes for both men and women are available. Orders will be
paid for only when received.
Funds from both the clothing party and bake sale will go
toward constru'ction of a ball field on the church property.

MANY WAYS TO WITNESS-Young persons
in South Lyon demonstrated their faith in
many ways during 'Youthquake '75' last
Saturday. Above, two relay runners compete
in Youthquake Olympics held on the athletic

field at South Lyon High School! Below,
young people give testimonies from' a booth
set up on the corner of Pontiac Trail and Ten
Mile Road downtoWn.

.+++++
The First Baptist Church of Northville is now taking
reservations for men's retreat weekend, scheduled for May
23 and 24, at Camp CoBeAc. Ben Peterson, Olympic wrestler
and gold medal winner, and Robert Rapson, athletic director
at Maranatha College in Wisconsin will be guests retreat
weekend. Cost of registration is $3.

.+++++

Organized church groups in training for summer
mission projects presented
choir music, puppet
shows, sing-alongs and ~upervised recreation.
1

The second film, entitled "Empty Cities," in the Sermons
from Science series will be shown this Sunday, May 11, at 6
p.m.' at the Highland Church of the Nazarene, 1211 West
Livingston Road, in the village of Highland. The 28-minute,
color film explores ancient Mayan and Incan civilizations,
relating those cultures to spiritual life in present-day culture.
The Sermons from Science films, to be shown weekly
throughout May at the Highland Church of the Nazarene,
were prepared by the Moody Institute of Whittier, California.

The Gospel rally included a brief gospel message
by the Reverend James William of Lancaster, Ohio
and the sharing of religious experiences by several
young people.
"It was a beautiful day - just a great day,"
commented Mr. Beddingfield. "The young people
conducted themselves
very well and we had
tremendous cooperation from the Police Department,
the school and the merchants."

+++++
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+++++
The First United Methodist Church of Northville is again
sponsoring a camping weekend at Lake Louise on Memorial
Day weekend, May 24 through 26. Some cabins will be
available on a family only basis. Recreational vehicles,
campers, and trailers may be driven, although electrical
hookups will not be available. A limited number of young
people not accompanied by parents can register for the
weekend. Cost is $6 for pre-schoolers, $8 for youth in
kindergarten ttll'ough third grades, $10 for fourth and fifth
graders, $11for sixth and seventh graders, and$12 for eighth
graders and older.

e

~ .ll~ I.UIIII

The Reverend Frank Gonzales, former Hollywood
trumpeteer turned evangelist, is appearing this week at
Hartland High School, each evening at 7:30 p.m. through
Saturday" and at 3 p.m. on Sunday. Appearing with Mr.
Gonzales and his wife, Jeanne, is his team of Christian young
people, called the God Squad. In 1950, Mr. Gonzales was
striken with tuberculosis. He was converted to Christianity
during two subsequent years in a California sanitarium. He
graduated from Bob Jones Universi~ in 1959, and was
ordained into the ministry-in 196L._A.large part of the
proceeds earned through ·the Goilzales ministry support
orphanages ih Mexico. ' .... - ...".
-'
"

...
•

TJj!""jJSOUTH LYON
HERALD
(.rtell

Victory in Northville will hold its annual
luncheon on Sunday, May 18 after the
Tickets are $1.50 for those 16 a~d over and
under 16.

+++++

Highlighting the day was a "Jesus March
Parade"
through
downtown South Lyon with
Christians
of all ages
demonstrating
their
commitment to Christ.
Purpose of "Youth Quake" was to encourage and
promote interest around the state in summer
ministries, vacation Bible Schools and summer
camps.

(NorthvUle)
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Continued on Page 10-B
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TELEPHONE
In Brighton
call ... (Toll Free)

In Northville, Novi
and South Lyon
call ....
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1-800-462-8141
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Dr.
Milton
H. Bank,
currently pastor of West Side
United Methodist Church in
Ann
Arbor,
has
been
appointed as the new minister
of the South Lyon United
Methodist Church. He will
begin his pastorate here on
June 15.
The Reverend Donald D.
McLellan, who has been the
South Lyon pastor for the past
five years, has been appointed
to serve'the congregation. at
St.
Matthews
United
Methodist Church, Detroit.
Dr. Bank comes to South
Lyon with an impressive list
of credentials. In addition to

pastoring
the Ann Arbor
church for the past seven
years, he served Central
Methodist Church in Pontiac
for 20 years.
A native of the Saginaw
area, Dr. Bank graduated
from Baldwin-Wallace
in
Cleveland in 1932, with a
Bachelor of Arts degree and
received
his Doctor
of
Divinity degree from there in
1,951. He attended
Boston
University from 1932 to 1936
and received a Master of Arts
degree from there as well as a
Bachelor of Sacred Theology.
He also completed one year of
residence work toward his
Ph.D. degree.
Dr. Bank became a full
member
of the Detroit
Conferen~e of the Metho,jist
Church in 1936and has served
churches
in
Holbrook,
Massachusetts,
Onaway,
Hancock, Trenton and was an
associate
minister
at
Detroit's
Nardin
Park
Methodist Church.

DIRECTORY
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For information regarding listing call: In Northville & Novi 349-1-700Brighton 227-6101 - South Lyon 437-2011
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ST.JOHN'S
EPISCOPA~
CHURCH
574S Sheldon R ad, Plymouth
Office Phone
453 0190
wednesday 10a rn Holy Eucharist
Sunday 8 a m Holy Euchanst
10a m Family WOrs~IP

CHR!STIAN
FELLOWSHIP
CENTER
(Inter Faith Chansmatlc)
Miller Ele School, Bnghton
Rev R A Doorn, pastor 227 1368
Sunday Worship. 10 15a m & 7 30 P m
FrIday Evening 7 30 P m

''
FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev Guenther Branstner,
Mlolster
Worship Services. 9 30 & 11 a m
Church School 9 30 a m

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Eslabltshed
1930
330 E LIberty, South Lyon
Pastor Tlefel. 437 2289
Service With Communion, 9 o'clock
Sunday School, 10 15
ServICe Without CommUOIon, 11am
,

CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
(MIssouri Synod)
Lake & Reese Sts • South Lyon
Rpv E Michael Bristol 437 0546
Sunday SChOOl9 lS
worShip 10 30 a m
Nursery Available

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
High & Elm Streets. Northville
I
C Boerger & R Schmidt. Pastors
Church 349 3140, School 349 2868
Sunday worshIp
8 & 10 30 a m
Monday WorshIp 7 30 J'I m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 R Ickelt Rd , Brighton
Sunday School 9 10a m
Worship Services 10 11a m and 6 P m
Sunday School 11 12 a m
Wed BIble Study 7 30 pm
Nursery-Doug
Tackett. MInister

/

BRIGHTON

CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
Middle School
Bible School 10 00 a m
Morning WorShip 11 00 a m
Youth meeting 6 00 P m
Evening Worship 7 00 pm
R Girdwood, Minister

-

NEW HUDSON
ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH
56405 Grand RIVer (upstairs)
Sunday School. 10 a m
7 pm
Sunday WorShIp 1\ a m
Wednesday Service 7 pm
Stanley G HIcks Pastor

-

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W Ann Arbor Trail
plymouth,
Mich,gan
Supday Worship, 10 30 a m
Sunday School. 10 30 a m
Wednesday
Meellng. 8 p m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CH\!RCH
400 East Grand Rlver~ Brighton
Rev Kearney Kirkby
Church School 9 30a m
Church Service 11a m

LORDOF
LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Sunday Church School 10a m
Worship 10a In
NtJrsery PrOVided
2294896
Pastor Dave Kruger
Spencer Ele School. Bnghton

ST GEORGE
LUTHERAN
803West Mam Street, Bflghton
Rev RlchardA Anderson
Family Worship Study
9a m 10 "5 a m
Traditional Worship ServIce 11a m

,

FELLOWSHIP
BApTIST
10774NlneMlle Road
Rev Walter OeBoer--449 2582
Sunday School 9 45 a m
worship 10 30 a m and 7 p m
Young people 6 pm
Wednesday Evensng 7 P m

FiRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
South Lyon
Norman A Riedesel. MIOIster
SundayWorShlp,8
30& 11 am
Sunday SchOOl.9 45a m

THE
FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF BRIGHTON
224 East Grand River Avenue
WorShIp
9 00 & 10 30
Church School 10 30

Continued on Page 12-B

• Shade Trees. Ornamental Trees
• Flowering Shrubs

BRIGHTON
BAPTIST CHURCH
525 Flrnt Road
Rev George H Clrffe, Pastor
Morning Worship 10a m
Sunday School 10 30 a m
Prayer Service 11a m
Phone 227 6403

Top Soil and Peat by the Yard or Bushel
Any Amount

SOD Pickup or Delivered

CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies
of God)
16200Newburgh. Llvon,a
Rev Irving M Mitchell,45S
1450
Sunday SChOOl 9 45 a m
Sun WorshiP 11a m & 7 P m
Wed "BOdy Life" 5erv 7 30 P rn

Bain Bros.
OPEN DAILY
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 4

FIRST BApTIST CHURCH
Of NORTHVILLE
Rev Cedric Whitcomb
348 1020
Res 2119N W,ng Streot
Sunday WorShip, 11 a m & 7 30 P m
Sunday School, 9 45 a m

Landscaping
p.m.

41711 Grand River, Novi

Phone34'·0730

% Mile East
Of Novi Road

DR. MILTONH. BANK

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF SOUTH LYON
Robert Beddingfield
5undE.yWorshlp, 11am & 7 15pm
Sunday School 9 4Sa m
Wednesday Evening Pra\er
Meeting, 7 00 p m

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCII!I\ITIST
114 South Walnut St , HONell
Sunday Service 10 30a
Wednesday Sf'rvlce 8 p m
Read,"g Room11 am to2p m

m

SOUTH

LYON CHURCH OF CHR 1ST
2282ll Valerie
4370966
Coleman K Allmond. MIOIs\er
Sunday Bible School \0 a m
WorShip ServIce 11 a m
Sun Eve ServIce 6 P m

LIVONIA CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
(Disciples of Christ)
36075 Seven Mile Road
Sun Worsh,p9
30a m FellowshiP
1030
Classes--AII
aqesl0
S5
Wilham H HasS. Minister
4783977
4761075

SHEPHERD
OF THE LAKES
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(MIssouri Synod)
Blrkenstock School. Brighton
WorShip Service. 9 30 a m
Sunday SchOOl 10 45 a m
Rev John M Hirsch 229 272ll

EPipHANY
LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred preziOSO, pastor
<lSJ 8807
453 1191
Worship & Sunday School: 10 30a m.
Nursery Provided
41390 Five Mil'" 1 mlleW
of Haggerty

I

SOUTH

LYON AS.EMBL

Y OF GOD

62345 W E,ghlM,le
Sunday School - 10 a m
WorShIp Services 11 a m & 6 30 P m
Wednesday
Bible Study 7 30 P m
pastor Oan,.1 P Kolenda
437 1472

BRIGHTON
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
7364 W Grand River
227 6735 or 229 5536
Rev David 0 Evans
Sunday School
10 a m
Sunday Worship
110 m, 7 pm
7 pm
Wed Bible Study

ST PAUL LUTHERAN
CHURCH
of Hamburg (MISSOUriSynOd)
7701 E M 36 (3 miles west of US 23)
Carl F Welser, Pastor. 229 9744
Worship Services
9 00 and 10 30
Sunday School 9 00 It m
PInckney Chapel
7 p m Saturday

't
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Give Crocuses A Break-Pick

Plowers

I

It is hard to believe that something which looks as
pretty as crocuses do in April could look as ratty as
they do now. Tulips and daffs will soon follow suit, but
the yellowing foliage is the price you pay for their
bright and early flowers.
.
To assure their same gay appeprance next spring,
give the bulbs a chance to complete their early cycle.
-First, pick off the spent flowers on all but crocus.
(Crocus need picking, too, but the flowers are too
small to make picking practical.)

bulbs
days
bulbs
Hang
like.

Home-Lawn

And Garden
TH,E NORTHVILLE RECORD NOVI NEWS
BRIGHTON ARGUS AND SOUTH LYON HERALD
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Wednesday,April 23, 1975

over and hold them with a rubber band. The bulbs
should be planted fairly deep, so you can plant annuals
over them. Sow a few seeds if that is your preference.

'.

If you let the dead flowers stay, the plant will feel

obligated to manufacture seeds. That would'be all
right if the amateur gardener could practically grow
spring bulbs from seed. Not so.

Now is a good time to scratch in or water in some
balanced fertilizer. Balanced means that the three
numbers should be roughly equal, not like the 24-8-8
that you !TIight put on the lawn.
.

Energy devoted to seed making is energy robbed
from the bulb in its attempt to form the flower and
store the food necessary for next year. Since the
flower is the only reason to plant the bulb in the first
place, give it all the help you can.

Maybe the bulbs didn't 160k too terrific and you
want to move them, or maybe they are showing plenty
of foliage and not much flower, which means they are
over-crowded.
/

A second way to help is to allow the leaves to
yellow and die naturally. Through photosynthesis,
the leaves manufacture the food necessary for the
formation of next year's flowers, leaves, and food.
If the leaves get too ugly, braid them or fold them

Wait until the foliage is pretty dry and yellow but
still attached to the bUlb. (The only reason leaves
should be attached is to help you know exactly where
the bulbs are.)
Dig deep enough that you scoop under the bulbs,
not through them. Shake off the loose dirt and put the

'Invisible~ Insects Chewing Disaster
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You Can't
Beat Our
Low Prices
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MAYVILLE
229-9856

'Yourcrops By that time, it's
too late to control them
effectively.
"Soil insects must be
controlled before you put the
garden in," says Don Cress,
Extension entomologist at
Michigan State University.
"If you had trouble with
cutworms, maggots, grubs or
wireworms last year; or if
you've
just
this ye:;tr
converted a piece of lawn to
garden, B:"eatyour garden plot
before you put crops-out this
season."
Cutworms are hairless
caterpillars that live in the
soil. They are usually fat and
somewhat spongy-looking,
dark colored with lighter
markings. The adult form of
the pest is a small, brown to
gray moth with light and dark
markings They're often seen
fluttermg around lights at
night in midsummer.

MOTHER'S DAY PLANTS
Rhubarb and Asparagus Plants
seed Potatoes - Onion sets
Vegetable Plants· Bedding Plants

HILLIS GREENHOUSE
-1 block West of Pontiac Trail

Seven Mile Road
South
Lyon
,

Show Mother you love her
with Living Plants,
Hanging Baskets,
Potted Plants,
Flats of Bedding Plants

Raney's Plants & Produce
57707 Ten Mile - South Lyon

you ..,.

•

I

CO.

624-2301

~
$1.39
$1.39
$4.95

40-Lb. Bag MICHIGAN PEAT
VEGETABLE & FLOWER FLATs..
BULK GARDEN SEEDS
SEED POTATOES___

----------

You can put them back in the ground
immediately, but it is better for the bulbs to wait.
Lifting them for the summer means nicer, larger
flowers for a longer time.

15e

Lb.

Make your
first tractor
one that'll
last.

Tulips give prime flowers for 2-4 years. When they
give out, move them to a less conspicuous place or toss
them out. Crocus multiply fast and need division every
3-5 years.
\
Properly planted daffs and narcissus can go ten
years. You will know they are overcrowded when they
produce lots of healthy foliage but few blooms.

"

Bulbous iris only do well for a year or two, so
remove them completely every other year. Or at least,
add new ones every other fall to supplement the other
bulbs.
Don't put the same type of bulb in the same spot
year afteryear. If there is a pest lurking nearby, it is
sure to find the crocus by their second or third year in
the same spot. If you go to the trouble to divide them,
putting them back in the same spot will only give the
pest the advantage.
While you are at it, enrich the soil from which you
are removing bulbs with bone meal, a slow-acting
nitrogen fertilizer. Then, if you decide to put a
different kind of bulb in that spot next fall, the soil will
be ready and the bone meal will already be breaking
down.

For Mower
Don't get caught with the
grass up to your knees and
nothing to cut it with - get
your power lawn mower in
shape for spring now. ,
If your mower is gasolinepowered, the source of the
problem could be the fuel
system, says Howard Doss,
agricultural
engineering
specialist at Michigan State
University.

"The cutworm damages a
plant by cutting it off right
around, the level of the 'soil
surface," 'Cress explains.
"Sevin or malatlnon applied
to the soil surface is used to
control it."
Maggots are the larvae of
flies. Various species attack
onions, corn, beans, cabbage,
radishes, rutabagas
and
many other crops. Buy corn
and bean seed and other large
seed already treated with
fungicide-insecticide, Cress
advises.
Protect onions against
onionmaggots by treating the
soil when you set out -the
plants or sow seed. Use
Diazinon, two teaspoons of 50
percent wettable powder per
gallon of water for every 20
feet of row, or chlordane,
three tablespoons of 5 percent
dust for every 25 feet of row.
To
control
cabbage
maggots, dip the roots of
cabbage transplants into a
chlordane solution made of
two tablespoons of 40 percent
wettable powder per gallon of
water
Wireworms
are
the
Immature stage of click

COME
SHARE

Spr ng

in a cool, dry place to dry completely. In a few
the foliage will pull off easily. Store the clean
someplace with cool, dry, freely circulating air.
them from garage rafters in an onion bag or the

It's Time

Nature
has a
gift for

III

3.B

Wixom, Mich.

40-Lb. Bag TOP SOl L

BY KATHY COPLEY

Because you can't see them,
you may not be concerned
about insects living in your
garden soil until they damage

49350 Pontiac Trail

ARGUS-

beetles. They are dark brown
and very tough-skinned.
Wireworms are great pests of
carrots and other root crops.
Controlthem with Diazinonor
chlordane applied to the soil
surface and worked into the
top 2 to 3 inches of soil before
planting the vegetables.
White grubs are the larvae
of the common June beetle.
These fat, white C-shaped
pests usually feed on grass
roots, so they're likely to be
found in a new garden where
grass was recently growing
They will damage root crops,
however, and must be
controlled with chlordane.
Treat the soil as for
wireworms.
"Gr;ubsare also the villains
at the heart of a mole
problem,"
Cress notes.
"Moles tunnel through your
lawn or garden looking for
grubs to eat. Get rid of the
grubs and the moles will
usually do their hunting
elsewhere."
Aboveall else, Cress urges,
always read and follow all
label directions when you use
any pesticide, It is illegal and
dangerous
to use any
pesticide on a crop or to
control a pest not listed on the
label.

us

.

Consumer
Products

SALES I SERVICE

474-2925

11417 Hamburg Rd.

Phone 229-9856

FRESH DAILY
Merion Plus 2
Sq.

Yd.75

C

PATIO BLOCKS
24"x24"

$259

PINK, YELLOW, WHITE
SLATE TOP TEXTURED

WEDEl/VERI
Sand Gravel
Top Soil Pea Gravel
%" Egg Rock
ONE TO 5 YARD
LOADS

RAILROAD TIES

$795

6" X 8" X 8'
Other Sizes Available

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SUPPLIES
BOULDERS· ROCKS· PEAT· BARK· SAND
STATUES • RAILROAD TIES

NOBLE'S
474 - 4922

8 MILE LUMBER

29450 W. 8 Mile at Middlebelt
DAILY 8-7 SUNDAY 9-4

Lawn & Garden Clinic
SATURDAY,

--

Ii

~

.

MAY 10

Bring Your Lawn & Garden
Questions to Our Experts.
Let our people test
your soil and solve your

MOWER WITH
CUB CADET®

lawn and garden problems.

Buy the famous Cub Cadet,
get the mower-freel Or g~e~t~::::~~:;
a great bargain
=on any other IH
lawn tractor or
riding mower

~,(:'.\/,.

t~-s:~,,,;;..,,,,

~ R{)tary Blade
~ Sharpened-'

~~ $150
~

'New Cub Cadet 8 1016

{Off the Mowerl

<t~

hp. Hydrostatic or gear
drive New qUiet ride New
Marnlenance Minder. Over
50 aUachmenls available

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

dealer

Ne. Hud.on Po.er & Implement Center
53535 GRAND RIVER at Haas Road
OPEN 9·6 Daily-Sunday
10-4 437-1444

, ,~4) (:"::.i:.~.

9
':

~

~

We Will Check the PH ~
~ Value of your Soil.

While You Wait

(!

,.:,~

Saturday. May 10
WIth This Coupon

),
)~

5
~

Saturday. May 10
WIth ThIS Coupon

~

I:....

::..l'::..ff

•

~~.:Free Soil Test ~:'.'.,::
Michigan

?

$?
~

Save at your parllclpallng

I

MAYVILLE

20815 Farmmgton Rd.-' block
North of B Mlle-Farmmgton

\----

IT WITH

8600 NAPIER ROAD
Between 6 & 7 Mile Roads
NORTHVILLE 349·1111

..2MC
'T'

Unless the gas tank was
completely empty or full to
the top, evaporating fuel
probably left gum and varnish
~deposits on the interior
surfaces of the tank, fuel lines
and carburetor, Doss says To
remove
these
clogging
deposits, dram the tank, fuel
line and carburetor
"If the carburetor is really
gummy, you may have to take
it off and soak it in a
commercial
solvent
or
.cleaner,"
the specialis t
advises.
Other possible trouble spots
are the air, passage and
coolingfins around the engine
cylinder head and block. Be
sure they are free of debris.
You should also drain the
old 'oil and replace it with
clean, high quality oil as
recommended
by'
the
manufacturer, Doss advises
If your engine is a twocycle, check and clean the
exhaust ports, he suggests.
Carbon deposits may build up
there and cause the engine to
lose power.
Don't forget the spark plug.
Replace it if needed, clean
and regap it if it's not
damaged or worn out.
"Be sure to consult your
owner's manual whenever
you're doing any maintenance
work," Doss advises.

~--z
~~Jrz?

Great way to put Bolens tractor power to work on
your yard. Combines the muscle of a tractor with
the fjnesse of a riding mower. 8 horse engine. Unique
Transaxle - geared transmiSSion and differential in
a single housing. Handles 32" mower, 32" snowthrower, 42" blade, lawn sweeper or dump cart. Disc
braking system. Electric starting
Bolens. A good
yard ahead.

40-Lb.
Bag

Peat ~~~

89¢ >
<~:':.
~,i:'

~:~.

LIMIT 5 per Customer
Saturday. May 10
With This Coupon

1:::-.

1:,.:

j)~:7~7~""'~'?:t$'t;)"~:?-:$1'\..J'::..:?
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687 W. Ann Arbor

centerine.

• HOURS

DAilY

9 6 FRI 9

•••

PLV~~i~TH
463·6260

a

SAT 96
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( 2-1 Houses

ABSOLUTELY
FREE

For Sale

Cal& Frank

1

12-1

Houses

12-1 Houses

For Sale

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

NOVI COLONIAL

Happy Birthday to a couple of great
guys hlttmg milestones this weeki

Acreage For Sale
2-4
BlueberrySpecial
Animals (Pets>
5-1 ~~~~~o':~e;,:rm~~=~le pony
OPiN HOUSE
Animals, Farm
5-3
Aunt Darne,
Animal Services
5·4 2 USEDhosp,talbedsgivenfree to Tothe best godmother,n theworld
SUNDAY 1-5
Antiques
4-1 anyone In our community. From Thank you,
Apartments For Rent 3-2 Navi Rebekah Lodge Chairman
Corrie
22562
DEERFIELD
DR., NOVI
2
Auction Sales
4-1A 349.2128
Auto Parts
7-5
'AlKE
2300sq. ft. 4 b.e~rooms, 21/2 b'aths, central air, large
Autos For Sale
7-1 :7~:PIES,smallm,xedcollie 453· Howcanyousloll"pookypoo~y"at
master suite, country kitchen, wet bar, and muc;h
Auto Service
7-5.'
suchan advancedage?
more. $64,900or best offer. Assumable 7112 percent
Autos Wanted
7-6 SHETLAND
ponycoil I year old
mortgage. Buyers only for appointment.
Boats & Equipment 7·3 3495342.
1-2 Special Notices
Buildings & Halls
3-6
.349-8364
Business Opportunity 6-4 TIGER cat Female, spayed, ALCOHOLICS
~---------- Anonymousmeets
Business Services
6-3 :~~:~,~:.::~~m;::'l~=ectlonate
and Tuesday and Friday evenings AI
Campers
\
7-4
Anon also meets Friday evenmgs
or 3491687Yourcall
Card Of Thanks
1·3 KELVINATOR
3 cycle gas dryer Call3491903
Commercial
2·7 Working,needs tllermostat 349. will be kept confidential
If
Condominiums
0819
REAL
For Rent
3·4 ---------ESTATE
"THE
FISH"
(Formerly
Proiect
Condominiums
DOG. part beagle, 1 yr old.
Help}., Non financial emergency
HOWELL
NOVI
HAMBURG
For Sale
2-2 ~:~~~:I~~~~~I:~~~~n~~n~~~~~assistance 24 hours a day for those In
Duplex
3-2~ County8789521Pinckney
a6 need In the Northvllle N~)v1 area
CaJl3494350 All calls confrdenhaJ
Farm Animals
5-3
If
Farm Equipment
4-4A WHITEmalepOOdle,8yrs
0ld,2yr
Farm Products
4-4 shots& '75license4492119
HANDYMAN
SPECIAL-Offering
Great
ALATE EN meets Tuesday evenings
Potential. 3 bedrooms, screened porch, double lot
Farms
2-4 THREEpartWelchTerr,ers,4 mo. at 8 30 NorthvillePresbyterian
all fenced. Alum. storage shed. $18,500 (3-P-9546.
Firewood
4-2A old Onefemale& 2 males 4492119 Church Emergency caliS, 3491687
HI
.
If
Found
1-6
PORTAGE LAKE-Large
3 bedroom home,
Garage Sales
4.1B 2 yr. FEMALE donkey 2292454
Happy Ads
1-1 _B_rig_h_to_n
_ I Will not be responSible for any
Family room, carpet, 2 car garage, large lot.•
anyone other than
537,000. (3·A-1l135-PI
Help Wanted
.1
4-KITTENS,
need home, 6-weeks debts Incurred bythiS
date 4 1375
LAKEFRONT-Maintenance
free home. Will
Homes For Ren-t
3-1 227-6605,
Brighton10a m 5 P ,m myselF atter
Robert B Hamilton, Jr
sacrifice 517,500. Terms (3-BS-6348-HI
Homes For Sale
2-1
Horses & EqUipment
5-2 KITTENS,7 weeks,cute, to gOOd
CHARMING older home.
Beautiful
Stone
1-3 Card Of Thanks
Household Goods
4-2 home.2276979after 5 pm
fireplace. '2 beerooms and sun room. Garage, nice
Household Pets
5-1
large
lot.
Close
to
X way. $24,000. (3-L-l0577-.!:JI
Income Tax
6-3A PUPPIES,mixedHusky,to good I want to express my appreciation
LOVABLE
LAKEFRONT year round home
andthanksforallthecardsandcalls
Industrial
2-7 home 2275932
\
furnished, fireplace and 2 extra lots. Immediate
I recel"ed dunng my stay
the
1/1 Memoriam
1-4 PUPPIES. Brighton227-5069
possession. Excellentterms.
524,900. (3-L,10454-HI
hospital and since my return home
Mrs ErnestSmith
Lake Property
2-5
SPOTLESS, nicely decorated, 3 bedrm. ranch wLand
3-9 1-1 Happy Ads
attached 2 car garage. Exclusive area, large
OUR thanks to the men of St Paul's
Livestock
5.3 L. __
-.:...:...:_
hilltop lot. $37,900. (3·H·2877-PI
LutheranChurChOfHamburg,who
Lost
1.5 To our Mother,
cooked, served & cleaned up after
Lots For Sale
2.6 We really do 10 v e yOUl1
~e Mother and Daughter banquet
Freckles,Scotty, Sunday ~rght and also for the
Mail Bo)(
1-7
Brandy and Rachel enterta ,"ment
they gave
Our
Miscellaneous
4-3
speCial thanks to Jeanette Navarre
Mobile Homes
2.3 MUM,
BRIGHTON AREA
who worked so hard to make all this
Mobile Homesto Rent 3-5 Thank you for the love and gUidance possible. and also the the ladles who
Price just reduced - 3 bedroom ranch with
made the centerpieces
and the
Mobile Home Sites
3-5A you have given me for 2.4years
e)!:tra large
garage
for
the
hobbyists
Love,Corkyprizes
Motorcycles
7-1
workshop. Alunimum siding, now
$28,500
Muslcallnstruments
4-3 MaryDonovan,
Office Space
3-7 You'renotmyMombut I st,lIthink 1~5Lost
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS for the young
Personals
1-2 you'regreat'
WEIMARANER,
male, REWARD
handyman
or retired couple. One bedroom
DawnW
Pets
$-1
229-4678
after4 p m
Pet Supplies
$-$
home In the cl1Y of Fowlerville
that can be
Poultry
5-3
BP
purchased on Jand contract terms $8,000
Professional Services 6-3 COnfUCIUS Say. Man who welsh on ~~~; ha;;;ed;;~~~h~Og,~~~~~;~
Real Estate Wanted
2-8 promise of flask qUickly lose taste KenSington
and Grand River 229
SPARKLING CLEAN COLONIAL on over an
Rooms For Rent
3-3 for beer
2895,Brighton
a6
acre. Four bedrooms, family room, attached
RummageSales
4·1B Thereoncewasaman,w,thacoatot
garage
and formal
dining room. Only 3
Situations Wanted
6-2 tan, whogreetedthe day, "HI, II's
1-6 Found
Snowmobiles
7-2 my birthday'"Havea Happy'
-----J
minutes from expressway
on a quiet country
Sporting Goods
4-3
FOUNDa large,yellowtrlendlydog
road
$63,500
Townhouses For Rent ~
Mike, f
w,th bellon neck!Hamburgarea
Townhouses For Sale 2·2 The year youwere born somenut 229.2773
Brrghton
a6
Trailers
7-4' discoveredf,re' Havea happyday
Trucks
7-7 Thursday,May8
TwoonOne MIXEDColI,etypedog
Fawncolor
Vacation Rentals
3-8
LovableNov,area 3492388
~-GOTAHOUSETOSELL
,Wanted Miscellaneous 4-~ ,
,.
-WantedtoR.ent.'
- •.3-10
Houses Forsale-I·'-·2-:;-;';"'--H-O-·U-·S-e-S-F-o--r-s-a-:'-e-.I
Want Ads may be placed
.
. .
.
Brighton Towne
'NATIONAll Y
until 4 p.m. Monday for
9880 Grand RIver
229-2913
that week's Edition. Read
QUALITY BUILT CAPE COD with custom-built
Brighton, M'ch.
your advertisement
the
Kitchen,
3
Bedrooms,
1'/2
Baths,
fireplace,
full
first time it appears, and
basement, 3'12 car Garage. $47,700 RR 165
report
any
error
immediately. The Sliger
SECLUDED, BUT NOT ISOLATED - Beautiful 3
Home Newspapers, Inc.
Bedroom Ranch with Family Room, Fireplace &
will not issue credit for
Heated Pool... all in a lovely wooded setting.
errors in ads after thll
$59,500 RR 145
first incorrect Insertion.
No cancellations accepted
THIS BEATS A FUUL HOUSE!!! Don't throw
after 2 pm Monday.
your cards in until you see this large 4 Bedroom
home on 10 Acres with barn. Home features
Northville Record
Country-Kitchen, Fireplace, Rec. Room. Yard has
and Novi News
many fruit trees, grapes & plenty of garden area.
$57,000 RR58

For Sale

OVER 50 YEARS' EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID FOR

MODEL AT
29561 GREENING AVE.
2 blks. East of Orchard Lake,
'12 block North of 13Mile Rd.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Open Sat" Sun., Mon., 12 noon t,lI 6 or by appOintment
LYON'

437-2014

408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON
AC9-7841
Detroit Call
W03-1480

Real Estate

~

~

Seltfliee

/

10 ACRES, 112 and one-third
mile
tracks, home, la~ge barn. $55,000.

EXTRA NICE 2.56 ACRES, just Southeast
Brighton, $12,500 Terms. $2,000--Down.

training

NfcE 10 ACRE PARCEL, close
West of Howell. $1,700 per acre.

FIGHT INFLATION:
* Residential Insurance
Guaranteed
Annual

Insurance
Premiums

for

of

COZY MI LFORD HOME, close to shopping,
gas heat, basement,
garage,
paved' street.
$24,900.

AN UNUSUAL 120 FT. LAKEFRONT
BUY, 6
rooms, entertain
your friends in large rec
room, garage, $34,900.

In

'----------.....,j

437-6167-S0UTH

J. R. E,t!d9YrJer

J

I

COBB HOMES

CALL ,OR OTHER LOCATIONS

BR 30223-DETROIT

ASHLEY & COX
227-6155

I

TWO STORY COLONIAL
.
3 or 4 bedroom
1600 s~. ft. brlck and
aluminum,
full basement,'
attached
2-car
garage,
11/2 baths, insulated
windows and
screens, fully carpeted, paneled family room
... with fireplace.
Insulated
walls 31/2" and
ceilings 6" thick. $34,900.
Ranch Homes from $21,500.
All homes completely finished
Built on your land.
Models: 28425 PONTIAC TRAil South Lyon

HASENAU HOMES

I

L

*Ranches *B,-Levels
*Colonials *Tri-Levels
*Apartments

3 Years'

to X-way,

...

* GAREFUL DRIVERS, Call us
for Lowest Automobile
Insurance Rates.

,------------------------------------,

I
1,...

';0

"

1ffi" ~'NbE,

,_

"2-1

349·1700

~~8t6~~~ES

PRICE JUSJ..REDUCED on this lovely 3 Bedroom
L-Shaped Ranch set on large country lot.
Basement has lust been, finished to a large
Recreation-Family Room. Attached 2-car Garage
has automatic door opener. Terms available.
$40,000 RR96

South Lyon Herald

437·2011
Serving:
SOUTH LYON,LYON
TOWNSHIP,SALEM
TOWNSHIP,GREEN
OAKTOWNSHIP,NEW
HUDSON,WHITMORE
LAKE,NORTHFIELD
TOWNSHIP

QUIET LOCATION YET CONVENIENT TO
TOWN -"3 Bedroom Ranch With Family Room,
Dining Room & finished basement. Nice large lot.
$33,500 RR139
BUY ME! BUY ME! I'm a Qua~itY-Quad with 4
Bedrooms on a beautiful tree-filled lo~ in the
Brighton area. Call me home for only $39,900
RR161

Brighton Argus

227·6101

Serving:
BRIGHTON,BRIGHTON
TOWNSHIP,HARTLAND,
HAMBURGTOWNSHIP,
GREEN OAKTOWNSHIP,
GENOATOWNSHIP

absoldtely

fREE

..Agenc'l

(313) 229-6158

OR (313) 229-7017
\

TOTAL MULTI-LIST
SERVICE

these hstlngs, but restricts use to
residenhal
(non~commerclal)

.G);u;r

accountsonly.Pleasecooperateby
placing your "Absolutely

Free" ad

no later than 4 p.m. Mondayfor
same weekpublication.Oneweek
repeatwillbe allowed
REALcutekittensWilldeliver~49.
0890
BLACK& whiteTV NeedSslight
repair 3490987
or 4774013
BEAUTIFUL
9monthsoldSiamese.
Female, declawed,litter trained
3494513aller 6
LARGEm~leorange8n~Whitecat
VeryfriendlyandgOOd
mouser349
0425
FREE kittens TogOodhomes 437·
058628900
PontiacTrail,SouthLyon
SETTER puppies, free to gOOd
homes .376214
2 LAWNmowerslor pal

IS

517·546

3040

CALICO
kittens,orange,blackand
White,1 mostlyblack,femalel,437·
9230

FREEmanure.455·5583

h20

I'

)1

OPEN HOUSE DAILY
1·6p.m.
Sat & Sun. 10·6p.m.

GREENFIELD POINTE

Brighton's Finest

1·96 west to Pleasant Valley Rd. exit. North on
Pleasant Valley to Spencer Rd. Left on Spencer to
Greenfield Pointe.
BUILDER'S SPECIAL: Take Your Pick:
Deluxe Custom ranch, $59,900
L.arge early American colonial, $68,900
Excitingly different Mediterranean
quad.
Or Build to suit, lots available.
$71,900

BRIGHTON. Luxury 3 bedroom townhouse,
scenic, yet handy to shopping, central air,
garage with electric door opener. All quality
kitchen appliances.
Call 227·5005

CHANGE YOU~ LI FE STYLE $38,500.
Serene lake living. Swim, fish & ski In your back
yard. 3 SR. 1'12 Baths, 2 Car garage, wooden deck
Call Kathy Plttel 229·2968or 632-7501.(LB-051 Toll
free 1-800-462·5909

BRIGHTON.
Beautiful
4 bedroom
Dutch
Colonial, one mile from expressways.
Main
floor laundry,
tiled basement
floor, water
- softener. Maintenance
free exterior, Call 227·
5005

229-6361

BRIGHTON.2 bedroom home with privileges
on
Lake
Chemung.
Includes
stove,
refrigerator,
washer & dryer. Yard enhanced
by wooden deck" patio & beautiful
flower
gardens.
Call 227-5005

.
6BR.COLONIAL
On 1 acre overlooking apple orchard & roiling
hills. 6 BR. Colonial, fUll brick, malnten'ance free,
4 full baths, family room w·flreplace, 2 Car Gar.
Call Bob Gray 229·2968or 437·3669Toll free 1·80()·
462·5909 (T B·02)
WATERFRONT $39,900.
Brighton area - year round 6 room home with
panoramic view of the beach & lake. Fieldstone
fireplace In the 23' Ilv. room. Call Kathy Pltte1229·
2968 or 632·7501 Toll free 1·800·462·5909 (PB-061
BRIGHTONOFFICE:

.

300W. Grand

229-2968
Toll free 1·800·462·5909

m
L.I3

8066 WESTGRANDRIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON,MICHIGAN
313-227-1122 (24 HOURS)

_ NORTHVILLE.
Beautiful Colonial on 112acre
wooded lot. 5 bedrooms,
21/2 baths, library,
family room, 1sHIoor laundry, fUll basement.
25 x 30 patio off family room. Many more
extras! $77,950 Call 477-1111 (30979)

$37,900.
This ranch radiates with tender loving care.
Immaculate 3 BR. 2 Car Gar. Only 3 Miles from
US 23. An unending vacation. Call Karen Maschke
229.2968or 227·7127Toll free 1-800-462-5909(RB·091
I f

WALTER McGLYNN
BROKER

35 S. HACKE R, Brighton. OPEN SUNDAY 25. Lovely 2 bath Trl-Ievei on 4.26 acres. New
steel In-sulated 5 stall barn.
Fenced
for
horses. Call 227·5005 (30387)

Free'" column must be exadly

that, Ireeto thoserespondingtlrst.
ThISnewspaper
makesno charflefor

&4t4te ~ ~~

BRIGHTON.
Beautiful
2
bedroom
Condominium
with private bath In master
bedroom. I Walk-out basement,
central
air,
fully carpeted. All appliances Included. Great
Assumption.
Call 227-5005 (29644)

All ItemsofferedIn this "AbsolutelV

Handyman'S special - Riverfront, two bedrboms,
garage, good basic structure' - Land Contract
terms. $18,500.00

/

Inc.

210 E. MAINSTREET- BOX555
BRIGHTON,MICHIGAN- 48116
2649 E. Grand River
HOWELL 546-5610

Two 4.5 acre parcels with paved road frontage across from Forest View and Prairie View Subs.
$22,500.00each. Land Contract terms.

,

BUILDING SITES
1.2 ACRES Heavily wooded fronting over 200 feet
on Mason Rd. $5,500.
10 ACRES Argentine Rd. in Deerfield TownShip.
Rolling, some trees, Pond possibility. $16,000,
Terms.
•
4 ACR ES Fronts highway 59 just wesf of US 23.
Heavily wooded $15,000, Terms.
13 ACRES Linden area. ROiling, trees, stream,
hardtop rd $19.500, Terms.

-..Ken Skunz

3 Bedroom ranch on 1.21 acres on a paved road.
Full basement with rec. room and bar, nicely
decorated, two car garage, and complete with all
drapes and carpeting. $43,900.00

Total for

11tetfbpm ~
BRIGHTON
Sharp well located city home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
basement, gas heat, 2 car garage, excellent
condition
throughout.
535,000., terms.
By
apPOintment.
INCOME - Hamburg-Ore Lake area. 2 unit of
2.06 acres with possibility of additional units.
$38,000, Terms.
.

!

Bi-Ievel - new and ready for occupancy
within 15 days, 3 bedrooms with a possible 4th
r;p~,@~t1;in tpe.,-.I9)\(e~rJeyel! TWO flr;eplaces
;ji.n~I~1 la'!.~m.c.f~m'h' r9Rfr1· ~T.l1e, h9US~.,;ls:
.,.liiitup,t~. 01' a,~5n~ ,l9.3.lolp!ia.paved
road..wlth
underground
utilities and is priced to sell at
$45,900.00

Lake of the Pines - 3 bedrooms, large family'
room with fireplace, full basement, patio, two car
attached garage, pnd complete With drapes. Fully
landscaped with paved drive. $53,500.00

Two lots <It Forest View Subdivision both is $16,800.00

PRIVACY & FREE FEELING - surrond this
charming 4 Bedroom Tri-Level set on 3 Acres.
Beamed ceiling
Family
Room has lovely
fieldstone Fireplace, 2 baths, 2'12 car attached
garage. See this today!! $57,400 RR178
•

Serving:
NORTHVILLE,NORTHVILLETOWNSHIP,NOVI,
N_OVI
TOWNSHIP,WIXOM

-

3 Bedrooms,
Ph baths, large family room
withfireplace,·largecorner
lot,.a\1d a 1w0lcar,
attached
garage - make" .this ~house worth;
considering
at..a $43,900.00 pr-lce;: Call todaYI
for more information.
Brighton area - 2
minutes to the X-Way.
Walk-out ranch situated on 1.59 acres in the
Brighton area within 3 minutes of the X-Way. 3
Bedrooms, family room with fireplace, full brick
construction, two cay garage, and only three years
old. $52,500.00
Vacant- 16.6acres with four splits available. One
mile from Brighton and nicely rolling with trees
and a pond. $50,000.00 Land Contract.

BRIGHTON. -Lakefront
cottage
with
trees.
Swimming
and boating
at
doorstep. Call 227-5005 (30957)
I

BRIGHTON. Year round lakefront home on
beautiful
Ore
Lake.
Features
corner'
fireplace with built-in barbeque.
Exceptional
interior features
too! Call 227·5005 (29230)
OPEN

SUNDAY

2·5

771 BRADBURN
CT., Northville.
Top
location. Beautiful 4 bedroom Colonial, 2112
baths, formal dining room, 1st floor laundry,
2112 car garage·much
more.
Decorated
&
maintainf!d
to perfection.
Call 477.1111
(30359)
8770 RIVERSIDE,
Brighton. 3 ~droom
year
round, lakefront home on Ore Lake. Carpeted
living room, hall & family room. Excellent
sandy beach for swimming.
Great fishing.
Cail 227·5005 (30258)

PINCKNEY. Two bedroom mobile home with
large lot & garage.
Lovely setting close to
State grounds & recreation
areas, Call 227·
5005 (31312)

River,
/

BRIGHTON, Lovely 4 bedroom Trl·level with
walk.out family room & raised hearth, brick
flreplac6, On corner lot nel'\r shopping center,
'.96 & US23. Call 227·5005 (31223)

huge
your

Gl
Equal
Housing

Opportunity

"Michigan's

Largest"

I
"1

I
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South

Lafayette.

Little Spanish-type. 3-bedroom on three lots. Fine
starter home. Land Contract Terms. $4,000 down.
$175-mo .• 8'/2 per cent interest.

LAKE FRONTAGE

Lyon

437-2088

Just
minutes -to Ann Arbor
and South Lyon.
Delightful
3 bedroom ranch on lot with sewer and
4" well'. TastefUlly
decorated.
a bargain at only
$27.500. CO 3863
3 bedroom tri·level.
family
room With fireplace.
plus 2 full baths. On beautiful
12 acres (approx.}.
$67.900. SF 3910
Boanza mobile home. with 2 bedrooms. 1'1. baths.
plus storage shed 10 x}, includes some furniture,
in South Lyon Woods. This can be yours. $1.900.
MH 3912
10 beautiful
acres with over 1400 feet of road
frontage.
ideal for splits in a few years. Only $14,500 , terms ava liable. VA 3981

Horseshoe Lake-Whitmore
Lake. 573 sq. ft., 3
room lakefront, good beach, includes out building,
dock and picnic table. Mature
trees. assume a
$4.380 debt. $6 per cent interest at $65-month. Call
quickly on this one.

OREN F. NELSON, REALTOR

[B

.
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Mt. Brighton Sub N~. 2

Houses For

Sale

NEWS-SOUTH

I

'12-1

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Houses For

Sale , 12-1

(3) lots. partially wooded, brook on
side and across back, lake access,
underground utilities. Cash. Will

I

~II separately.

c.

JAMES
REALTY

Houses For

& 5 acres With barn,
227 ~738alter 3 30

pm

~

FOR the purchase or !.ale of homes, I
fots and acreage '" the Bnghfon,
Hartland, Pmckney area contact
Bud Mather one 01 the friendly
people at Earl Kline Realty. 9984 E
Grand River across from the State
Pollee Posf Call 227 102/ Niles 227
5315
alf

I

103-105 RAYSON NORTHVILLE

349·4030

BYowner Brighton City. 3 bedroom
home on 1 or 2 large City lots

MOdern kitchen, walk out recreation

9163 Main St. Whitmore Lake
313-449-4466 or evenings

~

'V

.;No.

I

Sale

Brighton area schools, low taxes,

By Owner, Brighton 229-6223

449-4466 or 449-4144

5JB

ARGUS-

Ideal for children

CUTLER ~

,.........
...--"1

KURT WINTERS, ASSOCIATE

RE/llTOR'

I 12-1

RECORD-NOVI

FARMHOUSE

3 BEDROOM
209 S.

I 12•1

NORTHVILLE

26...,rfr

room with attached
Carpet and drapes
Madtson2279661

IDEAL LOCATION·
Excellent Investment!
98.57' frontage on Northville Rd. lust south of
7 Mlle. Presently used as Income. Zoned as
general business. Just 562,900

BRIGHTON,

porch garage
mclUded 905
a7

by lake, 3 bedroom,

bnck
ranch,
many
features,
assumable 1 percent, $38,500
Bnghton 229 9278

BROOKV/EW

THIS PROPERTY CAN ADJUST TO FIT
YOUR NEEDS! 4 or 5 bedroom home or 2
rental unifs with 2 full baths & 2 car garage.
Call us today for more information on this
unique opportunity!

Don·t miss this (one. 2300 sq. ft.
bl·level.
4
'bedrooms. 2 full baths. formal dining room. Large.
large family room with fireplace.
Redwood deck
and 2 car garage. Many extras. Immaculate
inside
and out.

a6

A·FRAME
• Unique
Brlghfon
(akefront home 4 bedroom, 2 baths,

all the extras

$S1,9OO By owner

2292449

a6

3 bedroom-- ranch

detached

garage,

plus

2 car

6146 Stephens,

Brrghton S24 900, land contract
$3,000 down Oren Nelson
Realtors, (313) 449-4466, Whitmore
Lake
a6
J

A~ULTI-L1ST

NOLING
REAL

OPEN 7 DAYS

6STATE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

437-2056
NEW ON THE MARKET
Well cared for brick and aluminum ranch, 3
BR, full basement, 2 car garage, very nice
area near schools, church and shopping.

S33·rOO•
Older home on quiet street, large 2 story with
6 bedrooms, has lots of POS$lbllltles. Can be
used for 2 famille.s or Income. $29,900.
Beautifully decorated 3 bedroom ranch, with
family kitchen, fireplace, finished basement,
pool table, stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher, 2
car garage, and children's playhouse In large
fenced yard In the country. $38,900.

Mother's
Day Special. Open Sunday 2·5. 40810
Village Wood Road, Novi. South off 10 Mile Road
on
Willowbrook
to
Village
Wood
Road.
Immaculate
3 bedroom
ranch. attached
2 car
garage
on
large
lot
in
nice
area·Owner
transferred.
Immediate
occupancy, $43,900.

UNRA

Road

Large 3 bedroom ranch, full basement,
family room, carpeted thru·out, on large nice
lot, near schools, churches and shopping.
$51,900.

ARE you bulldmg your own h?me?
Construction money available
for
residential homes Marflax
Corp
Ann Arbor 665 8000
a9

478·1028

349·8800

349-1212

Sprawling brick raQch, 3 BR. family room,
fireplace. full basement, setting ba~k off the
road, corral for the horse, small duck pond on
2112acres with lots of open space. $S7,900.

LOT OWNERS
DEAL DIRECT and SAVE
Ran~hes fr6m $35,500 on Your Lot
ELIGIBLE FOR 5% TAX DISCOUNT

NORTHVILLE
Brick colonial
4 bed, 2'1. bath.
family
room.
Pegged
fioors,
redwood
deck.
exceptional
landscaping.
$53,900
NORTHVtLLE:
Older stately home al'um sided. 3
br .• 1'12 bath.
formal
dining
frm .• fam.
rm .•
tastefully
decorated close to town. $34.500
NORTHVILLE
TWP. 1 Acre treed and beautiful
With 3 bed ranch.
llfo bath. living
room with
fireplace.
att garage. quite area. $46.500
NORTHVILLE
Two homes side by side. One 3 bed
full base. other 2 bed full base, excellent condition.
live in one rent other. $42.900

NORTHVILLE

HOMES

$32,90o-nifty
for the thrifty.
A fine 3 bedrm. older
home. nicely
decorated,
large
rooms.' sun
room. bsmt. New listing - won't last.
$37.00o-A
captivating
Victorian
In very
good
condition. 3 bedrm .• din. rm •• 1'h baths. bsmt .•
garage. $4.000 dwn. Move right In.
$44,50o-A
brick
palace!
Dandy 3 bedrm.
with
family rm. Nat. fireplace.
l'1.\baths,
enclosed
terrace,
central air, 2 car garage. All alum.
trim. full bsmt., and lots more. Super condition
r- won·t
last.
•
$49.950-Commercial
or residential?
or both.
Super condition
- 7 J:ms. on Main St.
$59.500-Delightful
Early
American
3 bedrm.
colonial beautiful
decor. Family
rm. with
nat. fireplace - formal dining rm. - 1'1. baths
2 car attached
garage
large
lot consider L.C. terms.
RETAIL
BUSINESS-Right
in town - over 1.000
sq. ft. Best location - unlimited
parking.
Call
today for details.
EDENDERRY-For
executives!!
4 bedr'm. Cape
Cod· hilltop location. Family rm., central air,
luxury exemplified.
WALLED
LAKE
Full price $19.000 - dandy modern 3 bedrm. alum.
ranch. large lot. only $2,000 down.
NOVI
PARKRIDGE-Spacious
brick
col. bit. 1972. 3
bedrm.,
family
rm., D.R .• bsmt., 2 car att.
gar .• only $50.900.
,
CONDO-Enchanting
3 bedrm.
ranch.
bsmt .•
assume low mtge. No chores - Ideal location.
GREEN OAK
GAMEWOOD-Sharpl
Like
new
condition.
3
bedrm.
ranch with
bsmt .• bit. 1911. Large
family
rm. with nat. fireplace.
1'12 baths, lot
220 x 300. Only $58.900.
PLYMOUTH
Commercial
Bldg. Approx.
3,000 sq. ft. Only
$52,900. L.C. terms. Modern bldg .. great area.
W.OF NORTHVILLE
$39,900 buys "Mrs. Clean's" delightful
ranch with
att. garage on one acre. Have your garden.
here.
FARMS AND ACREAGE
NORTHVILLE-41
acres, borders Meadowbrook
C.C. Sewer, water, great Investment I I
NOVI-Home
and 13 acres.
Borders
8 Mile
multiple.
Close in, can s.9l1t, $105,000.
FARMINGTON
HILLS-4
bedrm.
home on 4.75
acres. Barn, horse paddock, close In, $74,900.

& Napier.

2.11 acres-Ten

Mile

5 acres-Napier

& 9 Mile·

$8.500

150

North Center

l

5 acres NorthVille Twp City sewer &
water
2 bedroom
home
With
basement
Land cQntract terms
available Call Dan Mahan 3496001

DODGE ESTATES

MOBILE home & lot
Woodland
Lake Lake priVileges
and boat
dock, $16,0001$.4,000 down) aSSume7
percent
land
contract,
5110,
monthly Phone (313) 459 1284

with Paved Roads
Underground Wires
Natural Gas I
Model Open 12-5Daily
Corner Hacker & McClements
2 Miles North of Brighton Mall

BRIGHTON Prairie View Hills 2185
sq ft custom brick coloma I on one
acre hilltop site
4 bedrooms, 2112
baths, formal dining, large family
room WIth fJreplace
FJrst
floor
laundry 2112 car garage
Numerous
extras See to appreciate
$65;500
1
2279603
LAKEFRONT Home In BrJghton
Custom colonial 3 4 bedrooms, 2112
baths, fireplace, fully carpeted, first
floor laundry, basement, 26 ft patio
With gas barbeque, 21/2 car garage
Mmutes from J 96 & Old US 23 Good
swrffimang,
boating
& flshang,
ShOpping & schools $51,900229-4837

Two bedroom full basement. detached garage on
two lots nicely landscaped.
in Brighton.
$26.500.
IInmediate
Occupancy
3 bedroom brick & Aluminum
Colonial with 2'1.
baths
(private
bath
off master
SUite),
fully
carpeted,
large
family
room
With fireplace.
basement & 2-car attached
garage on ha If acre
wooded lot. Gas heat in area of fine homes. 1600 sq.
ft. of living area.

.. NEAR EXPRESSWAY EXITS
, PROGRESSIVE Hf-RTLAND SCHOOLS
, MINUTES TO SHOPPING CENTER &
CITY CONVENIEI'lJCES~ 'f'- , HALF ACRE LOTS
, UNDERGROUND UTILITIES·
, GAS HEATING 'BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP
, FINANCIING AVAILABLE

SALES MODEL:

6100 RICKETT ROAD

HOWELL;
Quailty
and spacious liVing enhance
this
4 bedroom
Early
American
residence.
Description
available
by phone_ But must be seen
to acknowledge
the
$38,600 value.
Natural
woodwork.

BRIGHTON
SpaOlsh walk out
ranch. 3280 sq ft on private lake, 3
ffilO off I 96 & US 23, 4 bedrooms, 3
baths,
plaster.
2 fireplaces,
trampoline, other features, $75,000
Call 227 3251
a6

SOUTHERN
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY: 22 acres on
black-top.
Desirable
location for pond-site.
Full
acreage slopes to high and scenic rear property
line. This property
is surrounded with recreation
areas. yet lies within minutes of U.S. 23 X-way and
Ann Arbor. Mich. Truly a tine place to bUild the
Home Of your Dreams.
(Horses allowed).
Won't
last a1$1,200 per acre: Cash or land contract.

BRIGHTON Schools 6 room, 4 car
garage,
l1J2
acres
good
for
gardening. some young frUit trees.
$25,000 {$S,OOQ down}. Brighton
229
6672

ADVANCE (RifT
Horne Builders

PARDEE
LAKE
1'12 acre lake front. with large
trees on slopmg hillSide to water's edge. Asking
$17.000 Cash or L C terms.

LAKE CHEMUNG:
3 Br. - 2 baths, double-wide
mobile unit - now stationary
2'1. car garage on
landscaped 'I. acre.

NEARLY
new.2 bedroom lakefront
home, basement,
gas heat .. double
garage 4370315

LAKE
priced

& RIVER
PROPERTIES.
to sell. Call Now.

Member-UNRA

Multi-List

Center Street

Real Estate. Inc,
804 E. GRAND RIVER-HOWELL
1-517-546-0566

Northville

30 Years of
AND

SERVICE

IF YOU THINKOF YOUR FAMILY
$39,900
You'll put them In this sharp three bedroom
ranch. Featuring
large family room with
fireplace, nice patio, vestibule with closet,
large two car garage, kitchen built-Ins, well
worth your investigation.

31() FIRST STREET-2
or 3 bedroom older
home in nice condition. L:arge rooms - new
carpeting, good basement.
$29,900
74 ACRES ON 8 MI LE ROAD. Roiling parcel
- partially wooded towards rear of property.
Call us for details concerning the future
investment potential.

Northville
Northville Realty Is Interested in a real
estate career for you. If you are also
Interested, please call me and we will talk
about it.
Stan Johnston

349-1515

227-7904 evenings

Real Estate

21255 BECK ROAD-Excellent
two bedroom
custom ranch on 21/2 acres. • formal
dlnlngroom wet plaster - hardwood floors _
3rd bedroom easily arranged - heated two car
garage $54,900

\

or

I

4 ACRE parcel in Hlg)l.
'dnd Township. Over 4do'
frontage on County Road.
Also fronts
on excellent
private
road. 5 minutes
from lake. 10 minutes
to
shopping.
Reduced
to
$13,500 for
immediate
sale. V A-795

\I

.
.

SCHAEFER
REAL ESTATE
.' 1517E. Highland

Hartland
Milford

632-7469
685-1543

J. L. HUDSON
BRING YOUR BATHING SUIT .... $19,900
Ore Lake, Two bedroom cottage with new
roof, new septic tank and field, close In,
perfect for summer home away from home.

I

DU PLEX (Each Unit Has) three bedrooms. bath
and laundry facilities.
Living room. large kitchen.
one car gar"ge.
Maintenance
free aluminum
exterior.
Located
on 1'/. acres
in Hartland
Township,
2 miles from
US-23 and M-59. Only
$46.900.00
Island Lake Privilege,
3 bedroom
Ranch.
Nic
starter
home Land Contract $11.000.
227-3050

46050 NEESON-Qlder
home, new roof,
aluminum siding, 2 bedrooms - partially
finished 3rd bedroom up. Enclosed, paneled
front porch.
$29,500

22219CONNEMARA-New
3 bedroom ranch
with 2 full baths, family room with fireplace,
new carpeting, full basement, 2 car attached
garage. First floor laundry
561,500

PRICED
TO ~=LL~
15 acres, house, apartment
upstairs, barn. garage. outbuilding.
This home has
two
bedrooms.
living
room,
family
room.
fireplace.
large
kitchen.
laundry,
basement.
Upstairs apartment
has 2 bedrooms. large kitchen
and livinl! room plus a laundry. The scenic. rolifng
acreage has a stream and a pond. Only $46,900.

&&...

Service

INTEGRITY

NEARLY
NEW
three
bedroom.
two
bath,
aluminum
ranch
Separate
dining
room
N ice
lot
with
126 ft.
frontag e a lid
m ov ing
stream
bordering
one
side. Lake privileges
on
large
lake
for
water
sports. Public sewer. Gas
heat.
Fenton
Township.
$28,900. LP-913

and

,...-r

• •••

101 N.

Available

H?WELL'
6 Rm.
House in downtown
area.
Livable,
but In need of repair. Asking $14.500.

SPECIALIZING IN RESIDENTIAL CUSTOM
HOME BUILDING -.WE BUILD TO SUIT ON YOUR LOT OR OURS

Nnrt411iUt
.mealty

a6

GOING TO BRAZIL
South
Lyon,
modern 5 bedroom
home In beautlfvl country setting on
1 6 acres,
fleXIble
flnancmg
available,
4370810

BRIGHTON'

(313) 229-2752

$19,900.

5 acres-Ten
Mile & Napier. $18,000-$5,000 dwn.
10 acres-Pontiac
Tr. & Tower·$19,900
20 acres-7
Mile & Spencer Rd .• $55,900
5 acres-1
Mile W. of CurrIe·
$15,000·$4.500 dwn.

with Convenience to the City
-BRIGHTON-

W DODGE CONSTRUCTION
227-6829

OPEN DAI L Y 1 TO 6 P.M.
SAT. & SUN. 11 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

BEST BUY LIST!

VICTORIAN
5 bedroom
fafm
home, 1112aCf"es on blacktop, north of
FowlerVille.
Beautiful condition, out
buildongs.
532.900 517 546 9424
Peckens
Realty

I

IN BITTEN LAKE ESTATES:
Near- New' beautiful home near Brighton
recreation area, 4 bedrooms, fireplace
In
family
room. 'air conditioned.
walk-out
basement, carpet-thru-out,
lots of extras on
nearly one acre. $54,500.

BRIGHTON -Walk
to the stores
from thiS charming 3 bedroom, 1112
baths, ranch With large rooms On
lovely corner lot Llvmg room w
raised hearth fireplace, kitchen w
large dining area Separate laundry
room,
carpeted
throughout,
detached garage w. electronic
opener, 536,900 By owner, 229 6173
alterS pm
a6

Novi

\

Custom built all brick 3 bedroom ranch,
carpeted, built-Ins, 2 baths, full basement,
large 2112car garage on nearly a half acre lot
with lake privileges. 542,900.

G:r '.

Service

Enjoy Country Living

CRANBROOK
ASSOC. INC. REALTORS
26245 Novi

Multi-List

terms

HOW SWEET IT IS FOR YOU AND YOUR
KIDS
$59,750
Five acres of loveliness Including a three
bedroom ranch home with fireplace, family
room, liVing room doorwall to Patio. All on a
quiet paved road, and space with a view.
DO YOU HAVE COUNTRYITIS
..... $65,000
A mlnny horse farm, five acres with excellent
three bedroom brick ranch, full basement,
Three car garage and workshop, plus large
addition on garage for wagon tractor and hay
storage. Four stall \horse barn With electricity
and water, nice pond, fenced beautifully
landscaped, be a junior farmer, best terms.

607 S. MAIN
PLYMOUTH

453-2210

PARTRIDGE & ASSOCIATES. INC
BUSiness & Real Estate Throughout
Michigan

Call (517) 546·9400
2900

E. GO. RIVER., HOWELL

COUNTRY
RANCH.
1'1.1 ACRES
Three big bedrooms,
rec. room.
fireplace,
fUll basement,
garage,
close to Howell
on good road.
l.andscaping
includes manv fruit
trees, etc., garden, spot. All for
$42,900 Land contract
•

8 acres·
COUNTRY
HOME
4 big bedrooms. fine opportunity
to
complete tasteful resloratlon.
Out
buildings
Inclulle
a 26x42 barn.
Swimming
pool
with
changing
house. Work Shop. Much,
much
more. $57,500
I
HIGHLAND
. Well·located
3
Bedroom
ra'nch home, large
lot,
trees.
Priced
for quick
sale at
$24,900

HOWELL
AREA
. NeWly·listed
building sites, 2 acres to 10 acres.
Some wooded.

LAKE FRONT . Briggs Lake. near
Brighton
Private
location.
walk.
out basement.
Excellent
fiShing.
$24,900

DUPLEXES
. Hub has a gOOd
selection of Investment
or income
property from $29,900.

COMMERCIAL
AREA.
'Vacant
sites on Grand River. Near branch
bank. $200 per foot. Land contract
terms for Investors.

PORTAGE
LAKE
Great
waterfront.
three bedroom home,
fireplace, deck, easy maIntenance.
$33,500

•
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ra:t~~;~~~~:~Sl

~~~~~
~~~kN
famIly room with fIreplace,

NORTHVILLE,
3 bedroom,
close to
town~ beautiful setttng Fireplace
Buill 1910 3494069
11

2 baths,

carpet and drapes. 2 car attached
garage. finished
air 431 9944

BR IGHTON-100
ft.lakefront
lot, high and scenic,
2 miles off Pleasant Valley exit. 437-1234, eves. 229·
6752
BRIGHTON-Great
bi·level
home
on
hili
overlooking
lake, 100 ft. privileges
across street
for boating, fishing, swimming.
Complete kitchen,
dining room, living room and bath in lower level
with g.lassed·in porch. Ideal for duplex or in-law
apt. Reduced from $49,900. to $42,900. for fast sale.
437-1234, eves. 229-6752
$9900 FULL
PRICE-Small
cottage on Huron
River, 1.3 ac. wooded and high, Green Oak Twp.,
'14 mile from nearest neighbor.
Won't last. 4371234, eves. 227-6584
SILVER LAKE-Hilltop
ranch,
extras. $47,000. 437-1234

basement,

central
h11

BY owner,
quadlevel

3 bedroom.
Meadowbrook

1'12 baths
Lake

~2~d;~~:;Po~~~e~91500
Call 349

BRIGHTON
Ideal for you who want a
nice home with an In-town
location.
I nterlor
Is
tastefUlly
decorated
and
clean enough to please the
fussy
family.
Family
room
Is
large
with
fireplace
and the decor
here is big beams and
dark
panel ing.
Lower
level is finished with full
bath.
Almost
(me-half
acre 'lot has large patio.
Sol id
woods
to
rea r
creates
that
country
feeling
and
gives
maximum
privacy.
$37,900. If this meets your
needs,
we recom mend
quick action!

BRIGHTON
Large custom quad on
2 acres, 3 large bedrooms. 4 baths,
26~ x 32 • famlly room. 2 fireplaces,
formal dining room & hvlng room,
larg~ country kitchen, 2600 square
feet,$19~
Owner221·1629
aT
PRIME
properties

SOUTH

resldentia'
,"vesfment
1 313 522 6698
alf

LYON

area

8 acres

With a

custom built 3 bedroom brJck ranch
In an excellent
neighborhood More
acres available
Realty 5423123

$59,500 Saterstad
h19

NORTH
of Ann Arbor,
large
2
bedroom ranch, formal daning room.
completely
~arpeted,
2 car garage,
low twp taxes. easy access to M 14
and us 23S28,5OO662 0824
h19

LEEPITIMAN

REALlY

NORTHVILLE,
remodeled
home
S29,800 349 5628

829 E. Grand River, Brighton
229-4141

2
753

bedroom
Carpenter.

brand new, many

CUSTOM BU I LT-A
3 bdrm. ranch, 1000 sq. ft. on
your lot, full basement. $21,990. 437-1234, eves. 2276584
PEARSON RD.-Near
Kensington, 3 bdrm. ranch,
2 car garage on an acre, area of exclusive homes,
only $34,900. 437-1234, eves 663-9566

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
From $19,000

NATIONALSUBURBIA
County

Builders

of Plymouth,' Inc.

TH-E SMELL
OF
SPRING
surrounds
this
custom built 3 bedroom ranch on 1V2 acres m
bealJtiful Brookland Farms. Features include 1V2
baths, formal dming area, spacious kitchen with
built-Ins, large family
room with fireplace
and
doorwall to redwood deck, main floor laundry and
2V2 car garage. Assumable
mortgage
8. fast
possession. $53,900
FIRST OFFERING!
You'll appreciate the superb
condition
of this Northville
Commons Colonial
offering 4 bedroom, 2'12 baths, formal diningroom,
huge family room with fireplace, 1st floor laundry
room, 2 car garage. All this on large professional
landscaped lot, assumable mortgage. Just $74,500.

New, 4 bdrm.
ranch with blacktop
drive and
several pines in the front yard. Over 1 acre of land,
fireplace
in fam. rm.

1912 BONAZA 12 x 65, 2 bedrooms,
11/2 baths, furnIshed
Excellent
condition 4372196
htf

l

1974 LIBERTY
14 x 60, shed,
sftlr1mg, porch, dishwasher, washer
& dryer Chateau NOVI,6247547
tf
1910 CHAMPION
12 x 65. 3 bedroom
With shed & skirting Can stay on lot
$4,000 433 6065
If

Just what you've been waiting
for. 2 story, 3
bdrm., colonial with walkout basement. Fireplace
in family
room, With doorwall
leading to a 20'
balcony, overlooking
206 acres of vacant land.
$55,000.
40 acres with an older bl~ck home, basement,
fireplace
in carpeted! Ilv. rm.,
3 bdrm.
new
furnace, and 80 gal. elect. water heater.

KLINE REAL ESTATE
Across from

9984

227-1021

the HELPFUL

People'

33'0 N. -CENTER NORTHVILLE

s~...

Oil

12-6 Vacant Property

CREDIT

RiverSrighton-'

NEAR BRIGHTON - Choice 5 acre building site
offering poSSibility of walkout basmnt.
$15,800

Baby!

FENTON Lake lot. About 2 miles
Area of excellent year round homes.

102 E.

off

US-23.
$7,000

Grand River
Brighton

Thanks to you ... M.E.1. leads the ho~e building
industry. We're masters when it comes to service,
quality, and financi'(lg!
And thanks to you' we're
growing! We promise you ... our bid will be the last
one
you'll
need!
VA,
FHA,
FMHA,
and
conventional
financing available.

NORTHVILLE
If trees and ponds and sunshine and hills
excite your spirit, you must visit this brick
ranch'tucked into 2% acres near the end of a
winding, rolling, private road. Designed for
executive style living and entertaining.
$72,500
NORTHVILLE
The ever-popular split-level styling is one of
the many fine features you'll appreciate
when you see this immaculate,
welldecorated, 4 bedroom, 21/2 bath home with a
large family room. Full-wall fireplace and
central air conditioning. $62,900

M.E.I. Residential

313-227-1111

BRIGHTON-HOWELL
mini-farm
in scenic
VA 3752

AREA. 6 vacant acres for
area. Paved roads. $16,500.

WHY WAIT?
Excellent
building
with
207' of road
frontage.
available. $14,000. VA 3838

Builders

9945 E. Grand Hitler-Brighton. Mi.

site. 3112 acres
Land
Contract

OUTSTANDING
EXECUTIVE
HOME.
Custom
built for exclusive living and entertaining.
120' on
Long, Lake. Hartland
Shores Estates. $124,750.
ALH 4020

(313) 227-7017

,

lot Owners WE HAVE IT!
THE

HOME

you thought

THE FINANCING
and A BUILDING

you couldn't

afford

you thought you couldn't get
PROGRAM tailored for y~u

WOODED BUILDING
SITE for the nature lover,
small stream, restricted
SUbdivision. $7,500. VCO
4031
BEAUTI FUL LAKE HOME
pines. Decorated beautifully.
$58,000. ALH 4025

surrounded by huge
Come see this one.

NORTHVILLE
SCHOOLS 2 acres in rural
setting. Perc guaranteed, $13,500

.ALL

YOU

.CO-OP

DO IS PAINT

$31..820

PROGRAM

Complctcd roundaholl.
Ba"e Ilomc 1 ..'Llcd.
1'111\all malcrJal\ a~ hellm.
.OO·IT-YOURSELF

$27,730

AVG.

PACKAGE

InciudlOg blncprlnl\. c,caVa!UlIl and bacl.fill: all namchrand malcnal, for ha,cmcnl and folffillallOn; ha~lc
homc and gara4\c. plumblOg. hcatlOg. ,wifing and fl'lllrc~. lO<ula/Joh. drywall. IOlcrlor Irlm pac~agc~.

$23 84D

KlfLhcn CahlOcl\. DCtorallOg
and ('loOf Covcrlng Allowancc,

NORTHVILLE
IOVQ High location with
beautiful view 01 ~ <: sunrise. Large, mature
trees. $10,500 •

We Design .. ,We Finance ... We Build

COMPLETE

T~'o"Q ...HIP Nice 1/2 acre lot
s,~ng. $6,000
MULTI

LIST SERVI'CES

If

[ FOR RENT

2800

I

EXECUTIVE
home
In country,
approximately
2 acre s,
34
bedroom. 1112 bath. 2 fireplaces, 2
car attached garage. $350 montttly
Howell
1 517546 0315
a7

ONE
bedroom
apartment
In
NorthVille $200 month piUS security
.Year lease James C Cutler Realty,
3494030

NORTHVILLE,
4 bedroom,
1112
baths, bnck ranch
Patio. fenced
yard,
walking
distance
to all
schools,
close
to
freeways
References
reqUired
& security
depOSit $350 a month 348 1964&349
3047
If
NOVI, 2 bedroom farmhouse
All
utIlities $190 a month 3490236
3 BEDROOM
house In Salem
Garage, 4 acres of land, & orchard
SUitable to keep horses or garden
$260and security depOSit 349 0603 tf

partially
9·5 p m

3-7 Office Space

GREEN

Deluxe contemporary 2
bedroom.
Immediate
occupancy. Rent $265,
includes
kitchen
a p p I i a nee s , d I s h-washer,
balcony
porch,
carpeting,
central
air
conditioning,
storage
locker
and laundry
facility .

400 SQ ft Store or Office spcae;
Corner of Grand River & Old 23!
carpeted. air conditioned,
utllfles
Included. 227 2341

J

~o~~~j

~~~~~g~E~a~~~~e;o~:ilo~
paneled
& carpefed,
SUItable
f01
retail or office Available June 1.\
lease or purChase.
Rood 878 31~
or 357·1824
aj

Mr

,

SMALL office space. 180 sq ft Sld~
entrance
$90 monthly
NorthVille!
3492780
TF\

13-8 Vacation

ON EIGHT MILE ROAD

TRAVERSE
CITY
MOder~
cottages
Directly
on beautiful
Silver
Lake
By week
Wn"rl>
Fisher's Resort. Rt 5 Roman Dnv~.
Traverse City, MI .49864.phone \
(616) 9466341
2

WILLIAMSBURG
SQUARE
SpacIous
1 and
2
~edroom
aP'a'rtments. carpeted. refrigerator.
stove, dlshwasner,
disposal
Air
condltlonmg and heat)Urmshed.
no
children or pets. call 437 0310 or 641
4923
hlf

PLAN your vacatIon now & enioy
the chalO of lakes We have 2 & 3
bedroom lakefront homes for rent by
the week
For reservations
call
PJltliam Realtors: 9940826'(313)
a'if
?It'::Sq r.
,t.... I-..-)
)''''~
~

ONE bedroom lakefront apt $150
mo No -children or pets Bnghton
2295872
·SOUT ....
H -'Lyon
large 1 bedroom
apartment,
all appliances
and
drapes, balcony and SWlmmmg pool,
ca114376439after 6
h20

13-g

Many

plans to choose from

,

or bring

in your

own.

I

CALL TODAY FOR DETAILS

ALLSTATE HOM ES, I Ne.
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
325 E. Grand River
Brighton, Mich. 48116
Phone 227-2440

DON'T MISS THIS
Fantastic full brick ranch home that would
qualify for the pages of "Better Homes and
Gardens". Includes 3 spacious bedrooms,
family
room with
full
wall fireplace,
beautiful
carpeting
and full
finished
basement.
All
this
is situated
on
professionally landscaped yard for $48,500.
CONTEMPORARY COLONIAL
Exciting living from top to bottom in thl's 2200
sq. ft. brick and alum. colonial with 21/2 baths,
full basement, family room with fireplace
and bar, and attached garage. Huge master
bedroom 18 x 20 with full bath and walk·ln
closet for a low $54,900.

BR IGHTON
Furnished
apt
With
ulllllles,3
rooms
CallI 53291639125
ChIlson Rd
/
\
HOLLY
Hills Apts,
Phase
II 301
Holly Or Howell
These spacious
2
bedroom
apts from S190 all utilities
excepl
electriCIty
Sign up now &
receive one month free rent Open
dally from 16 pm closed S4nday
Office locallon near swimming
pool
511 5467660
a\3
FURNISHED
baChelor
apt
on
Crooked
Lake
Security
deposit
required
$110 Brighton 2296612
alf
BRIGHTON
area
1 or 2 bedroom
apt, fJrepJace, lake privileges,
carp8ted,
$190 monthly,
Includes
utilities
Responsible
persons
call
2299159 after 6 pm or (313)5228866,
Mon Frl
a6
APARTMENT
In Howell,
mon , 2 bedroom,
appliances
546 6945 after 4 pm Howell

$175
1 511

~

1'3-10 Wanted to Rentl

SOUTH Lyon Attractive 2 bedroom
apartment,
heat
and
water
furnished,
$170
Security
deposlf
Available June 1st 4531735

3 BEDROOM
home, pay up to 200
mo Brighton area 223 9919 (517)

-1975

SMALL House or collage
for single
work 109 man Will do repairs
Call
eve~lOgs 4.494528 Whitmore
Lake

apartments
at
1968 prices

HOUSE or apartment.
2 or 3
bedroom m South Lyon, references.
needed urgently,
4319149 I

I

WORKING couple deSire home in
country setting References 3.496726
or 1 291 0177

14.1 Antiqu~S
I

SILVER
Star Anllques
• Vlcforlan
furntture, clocks, lamps, wardrobes.
halltrees. dropleaf tables. chairs,
curio cabinets. oval mirrors. picture
frames. commodes. pitchers bowls.
cedar chests
Between Brighton
Fenton.
3 miles west US 23 Clyde
Rd EXit. 5900 Green 1 517 546 0686
Howell
-.......
a~

Brand new, spacIous apartments·
In Metro DetrOIt's
most
convenient
and safe location

Immediate
beautifUlly

Occupancy

Pool and
landscaped

I bedroom

grounds

from$160

2 bedroom
from$180
Phone: 437-1223

& Pontiac

NEW
1 bedroom
apartment
$114
mo includes atl utilities
except
electroclty
IJB4 mo. WIth pets and or
children) 9 month lease available
June 1st Across from Kensington
Park 4372844 South Lyon
a6

Land

25 ACRES
to sharecrop
58358 W
Nme Mile Rd , South Lyon

SOUTH
Lyon
2
bedroom
apartment $165 month, heat and air
InclUded
437 1680

at the corner

NORTHVILLE,
1
bedroom
apartment
SWing
Streel
Utilities
Included except electriCity
Fully
carpeted.
partlCllly
furnished
Including stove & refng Immediate
occupar,cy $.150per month Security
depoSit required
3495645

I

4

CANE
Supplies
weavmg Hamburg
5690

for
furOiture
Warehouse. 221
alf

§-Auctions

TraIl

3-2A Duplex
PINCKNEY
3 bedroom
$190 monthlv plus ulllities
9634Pinckney

duplex,
(313) 818
at'

TWO bedroom duplex, carpeting. air
conditioning, refrigerator
& range
$180 per mo security depOSIt. 1 year
lease. no pets Hartland 632 7763 atf

,~

,

I

SLEEPING
room
for lady
or
gentleman
Phone and cooking
PriVIleges
$30 week
FirS! and last
In advance 3493018

LARGE
prlvllrges,
5912 after

dolls Porcelam
GiftS 4593410,

of Nine Mile

BRCIDKDALE

13.3 Rooms

ANTIQUE
replica
bisque Lorraine's
464 2010

ANTIQUES
One
horse
sleigh.
rolltop desk, large, kitchen cabInet.
etc 511 4~ 3606

TWO bedr'\!'m
apl carpet,
drapes,
stove
& refrigerator,
& heat
furntshed,
air
cand & garbage
disposal
$185 mo
plus deposit
Brighton 229 8035
alf

535-8133

Rentals

MAKIN"G vacalion
plans?
Renf
motor home The elegance of GMli
or the plUShness of an Executlv
Sleeps 6, fully eqUipped Days 9
p m 431 3772
h2 -

AT RANDOLPH
1/4 MI LE WEST OF
SHELDON ROAD
tf
,PHONE 349-7743

Furnished Models Open

227 -6279-229-2752

Ii

!

2 3 &.4 room SUites or 13 rooms In all,~
newly remodeled 324 W Main St ~
downtown
Brlghlon, 229 6111
alf'

13-2 Apartments
Available 1 & 2 BedrOom Units in City of
Brighton.
,Close
to
Schools & Shopping
Conveniences.
Central Air & Heat
From $185

.

,

ON E Bedroom.. Modern
country
nome, lake priVileges. on Bnggs
Lake, couple only $150 mo first. last
and security depOSits 229 8578 after
6 p m Brighton
a6

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

--I

20 x 50 COMMERCIAL
Bldg 10 fll
ceiling,
loading
dock. railroad:
Siding. good parkmg
facilities
J
Immedlate occupancy
Located at 1
455 MaIO Sf, Brighton" Call 313368 "J
2100ask for MISS Petkus
a8 :

I

THREF,bedroom
J10use on Grand
River near US 23 access to Fonda
Lake Fireplace, fully carpeted. new
kItchen, ..$275 mo
plus
security
depOSit required 227 5531

If!

,

CLEAR
span, new 8.000 sq ft 1
manufacturtng
or
warehouse ~
faCIlity Gas heat. truck C1oor.good"
parking area Highland8814188
a8 ~

J

collect,

NORTHVILLE LOT Large trees and hillside
setting with all utilities. $9,500

NORTHVILLE
In a seml·rural

acreage

t

1 3-6 Buildings, Halls

ONE BEDROOM

The SAVOR

VACANT LAND
LAKE FRONT·
Lake Tyrone A very nIce
hillside building site for your year-round or
summer horne $9,900

and

Home

NEW 3000 Sq
Ft
commerclaJll
bUJ.lding for lease at 43111 Grant(
River
In
NOVI
Occupancy ..
approximately April 1 or sooner 349--

Range,
refrigerator,
drapes, carpets, heat, air
conditioning.
$150. for
citizens
over
55. Call

NORTHVILLE
Classic styling in a' NQ;ler home in need of
complete interior ~O.ij exterior renovation.
$19,900
NORTHVILLE
Clean and well located 3 bedroom bungalow
on an extra-deep lot near the Catholic
Church. Priced for quick sale. $36,900

WANTED
Lots
Buolder.4376981

or
Call
If

13-1
L......- Houses

GREEN
OAK
TWP.
An
exceptional
neighborhood
with private
lake & parks comes
with this like new 4 year old 4 bedrm. custom built
colonial. Dining room, family room with fireplace,
bsmnt. 2 car garage.
$59,900

A Long Way

I

WI LL
buy your
mortgage
contract even If 10 foreclosure
collect. (313) 533 1232

Moblte
221 6900

or
AVAILABLE
Mobile
Home
SItes
Low rent beglnnmg at $47 per mo
No entrance fee, Milford area 685'
1959
'
a8
-----------60 x lSO, security
depoSit. on...
Woodland Lake 229-6029. Brighton
,

NORTHVILLE,
effiCiency
apartment $18~month plus security
deposil
Year lease Jomes C Cutler
Realty, 349-4030

NORTHVILLE

2-8 Real Estate
Wanted

349-1047

.227 ..3455

River

ONE bedroom apartment.
furniShed
431·1759 between

bedroom
Brlghfon

4. ~~Iihton

ONE bedroom furOlshed apartment.
all ulllltles,
adulls only, no pets $125
month plus depOSit Reference, .437
2530 New Hudson

BEAUTY salon for sale Tastefully
decorated.
air conditioned.
fUlly
eqUipped, and well stocked In ever
growing South Lyon SS,300.....
cash or
terms
437 1112 Sunday
thru
Wednesday
hH

NOVI RD., NOVI
1 blk. So. of
Grand River

REAtESlATE

I

FOR Rent
Storefront
Excellent
location 1100 sq It Carpeted. air
conditioned $325 month South~Lyon
4376981
hlf

MOBILE HOMES

WHITMORE
LAKE - Walk to everything
from
this 4 bedrm. 1'/2 story with dining room, bsmnt &
garage on large treed lot.
$26,800

We've Come

on Woodland
tf

2-7 lndustrialComty1ercial

DARLING

BDNN;~roker

Grand

2
mo

3-5A ~obile
SItes

SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedroom apartment
Carpeting,
drapes,
app'iances
and
heat
sncluded
$205 ma
Call
Plymouth.
455 1881
2

12 SECLUDED. wooded. deer acres
GladwTn County
1050 It stream,
private lake access $12,000 terms
477 8561

You CanAfford!!!

. .... ' GEORGE_ V,i\f:'J

FURNISHED
Home
S200

APT
Beautiful
2"
bedroom,
appliances. air, carpeting
No pets
$190 a mo Brighton 229-9021
• ATF

NORTHERN
property,
110 acre
parcels from $4,000 to $6.4000 Lake
lots from $5,000 to $5,500. 431 6981 11

We've got the Home

2-1 Houses For Sale

914 E.

229
a6

Unadalla
monfhly,
a6

HAVE 2 deSirable lots for rent. one
for a 50 fI and one for a 60 fl. at
Village Mobile Park 229-

~229·7881

34 ACRE lot, beautiful view. With
access to a small flshmg lake. 58.200
Land
cont"'acf
terlms
229-7716,
Brighton after 5 pm
__
a7

MARlmE
SKrllNE
'DANZA
VICTORIAN

.
1ft

Brighton

Homes

SKYLINE,
12' x 60\,0 parflaily
furnished. storage shed. may stay on
lot Call 229 1133 Brighton
a6

6 Month leases
NO SECURITY

BY OWNER
3 -.4 bedroom home on
1 acre
WOOdland Lake. 175 fI laKe
frontage. many trees, redwood deck.
2 car
attached
garage,
full
basement.
4 miles from X-way,
S67.ooo
Brighton,
229 SOOl afler
6
pm"
a6

MOBILE HOMES
- PURCHASED
8EFORE
JUNE 1, 1975

II

lot

SUMMER
\home
Lake 349 7284

.(JJl'lJ .. . . .'. "

•.

State Police Post

Grand River, Brighton

2-1 Houses For Sale

8-

Lakes,
2 bedro~
With family
room
plus
security
Year
C Culler ReallY, 349

I 2 BEDROOM
12 x 65,
Mob"e
E,tates,
S160
security depoSit 229 8665

Brighton

MA1 DAZE SALE

T.

Hilly

Brighton's luxuriotls 1 and
2 bdrm,
apts.,
locat~d
Within walking distance bf
churches
and shOPPing.
Pool
and
club
house.
Children and small pets
welcome.
I
Immed. Occupancy

Lake Property

LAKEFRONT
2449

MUST sell fast. A new 1974 Patriot,
12 x 60, 2 bedroom, fully furnished.
loaded With extras & set up on lot
Only $6395 We also have
a flOe
selechon of late model used Mobile
Homes which we must dispose of
fasl. West Highland
Mobile Homes,
2760 S Hickory Ridge Rd, Milford,
313 685 1959
a8

1910 GUERDON,
12 x 60, washer &
dryer
d,shwasher,
carpetmg
Assume mortago of $114 21 monthly
227 6095 Bnghton
atf

Rd

HIGHLAND
condominium
SJ65 monfh
lease
James
4030

Apartments

OUNHAM Lake
Hartland
Highland
Area
By Owner
Immediate
occupancy Like new. elegant home
In natural
landscaping,
pine wooded
lake frontage
3 bedroom. 3 baths,
saUl.l8. sunken living room. huge
veranda
& pallo, 20 x 40 swimming
pOOl. central air. assumable 71/4
percent mortgage. $99.500 1585 Blue
Heron Dr ,227 1763
alf

ECONOMIC
12x30), sharpo,
$2,200
T _V
tena-rota.
large
awning.
furDlshed, air cond May remam In
park
313 227 5783 11
Perch.
Woodland.
B005 Grand
RIver,
Brighton

LIVE beside a lake A rental option
plan at Silver Lake Mobile-park 12 x
521 2 bedrooms, furniShed
UnusuaJ
terms 10987Silver Lake Rd 4376211
alf

I

f 2-5

8 x 16 ft
Insulated
685.2020

LUXURIOUS
lale model Sheraton,
1~ x 65, plus expando 2 complete
bathS,
bar, porCh. SklrtlOg,
shed,
excellent
Chateau Estates, 1 517
546 7232 after; p m
a6

12-3 Mobile Ho~es

9998E!Grand

349-5600

1972 14 x 60 CHAMPION
deck,
10 x 10 shed
skirting
s~,600 WIxom,

HERITAGE
I
GREEN
from $165~ 13-5 Mobile

5 ACRES, 1 mile from Howell, gOOd
road frontage,
high & dry, $13,000
Brlghfon, 221 5066 days
a6
10 acres,
S Gregory
trees
$13,500 229 8665

3-4 Town Houses &
Condominiums

13.2 Apartments

5 ACRES With 650 fI frontage
on
private
road to Deerfield
Twp
Carngan QualIty Homes, BrJghton
2216914
aff

'14 CHAMPION,
12 x 50, new 10 x 10
shed, 150 lb freezer, Can stay $3.800
Call 431 9031 or 437 2046
hlf

NOVI,
Applegate
Townho~
3
bedroom,
2112 baths, f.replace,
air
conditioning,
custom carpet &
drapes,
full basemenf.
appliances,
Prtvate patio & gas gnll, many
extras
$36,900 'Jilil conSider land
contract
Owner transferring
478
0]32 }-

Live Like A
Millionaire
COUNTRY ESTATES
New
and
late
model
mobile
homes available
on choice
sites in our
beautiful
Mobile
Home
Community.
Let us show you mobile
homes at prices you can
~ afford built for safety and
soundness
of
construction.
Credit
terms
easily
arranged.
58220W. 8Mile Rd.
437-2046

REALTY,-

12-4 Farms, Acreage

12 x 62 Wixom
many extras
Call after 3 00

'12 PARKHOME,
14 x 64, stove,
refrigerator.
washer,
dryer
and
central air $7.300 437 3615

12 x 60 VAGABOND.
7"( 12 expando,
excellent condition New carpet, and
drapes
Country
Estates
20
BrookSide place, .437 0304
h20

Association

·EARL ·KElM
WALK TO ALL SCHOOLS! Excellent
condition
and lots of room for the large family is just what
YOU'll find In this 4 bedroom split-level.
Features
include 2 full baths, formal
dining room, family
room with fireplace, 2 car garage and central air
ALL for lust $46,900.

NORTHVILLE'S
Lexington
Commons
<.ondomlnlum
2
bedrooms,
dlOlngroorn,
21J2 baths.
famllyroom With walk out to patio.
central
air and allached
garage
By
owner 349 5469
1

'lO ACRE Mobile Home sIte on E
Trebesh Unadalla Mobile Estates.
M 36 With crjwllhout Mobile Home
229·8665
t
a6

229-8900
Livingston

1912 PARKWOOD,
area
Furnished,
Perfect condition
pm
6852519

AMHERST
1971,
Frigidaire
Kenmore appliances, 12 x 60, a.r.
$4..200 Our new hOme IS ready
Must sell (313) 449 4325
h19

-ON YOUR LOT-

Member

12-3 Mobile Homes

2-2 Condominiums
Town Houses

lakefront,
kitchen
229 8911 until 5 pm • 229
6P m
a6

GENTLEMAN
haS room with MUS~
Privileges
C;all before
noon
or
between
51 P m Brighton
227·6211
SLEEPING
room In South ,_yon, 431
2521, ~31 1451

ROO,V.5 tor rent .6fr conditioned 8y
week
or month
Wagon
Wheel
Lounge,
Northville
Hotel,
212 S
Main 349 B686
If

ANTIQUE
auction
ThiS sale Will
feature over 100 dolls
Saturday.
May 10th, 1 P m 8171 Main Streel,
Whitmore
Lake, Michigan
Dolls
,ncludlng
Simon Halbig,
By Los,
AM,
K~tner. SP B H , Tin heads,
Rose O'Nell, Schoenhut, Horseman.
Googles,
Effenbee,
Orlentlals,
Kewple. FIOrldora.
Ideal, Dream
Baby,
Glass
eyed
black
By Lo,
Bisque, ChlOa, Paper machelte,
KId
bodies. composition, cellulOid. rag
bodies, -.qnd etc
Doll furniture
,ncludlng
cradles,
bedS. high Chair.
cupboards.
miniature
doll bed.
dressers, and more. quantity of doll
furniture
a~d dishes
Other antiques
Including,
Large
curved
glass
china cabinet. oak commodes, large
cherry
mIlk safe,
small
display
case. oak dresser
with
mirror.
children's rockers. table lamp with
painted shade, Vlctoroan chair. pine
chest of drawers WIth carved pulls.
Butler Chest, rocker. curved glass
oak secretary
bookcase,
C8np
bottom walnut chair. brass 011 lamp.
sleigh bells, fainting couch. Sleigh
rocker
upholstered
In blue velvet,
console cran.k Victrola. large store
hanging
lamp,
cast
Iron hanging
lamp peg fount, large Gone With the
Wind lamp, cast Iron cast iron wall
bracket lamp with reflector,
cut
glass. hand painted china, 011 lamps.
panel glass table lamp. art glass,
prtmitlves.
fancy picture frames.
lugs, crockS, and more
Open for
vieWIng
day
of sale
4 00 P m
Children
will not be allowed
to
handle
the dOllS Terms
Cash or
check If known to us AuctiOneer
RAY Egnash
Phone 511 546 7496

4-1 B-Garage and
Rummage Sales
GIGANTIC
garage
sale
Clothing,
mise Items. books. gRmes. etc Novl
Community
Building,
Novl
Rd,
north
of
Grand
River,
Novl
5ponsored
by Novl BOO$ler Club &
Wrestlers
Parents
Sat, May 10 tho 9
am 5 pm,

Wednesday, May 7, 1975-THE

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-7-B
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4-1B-Garage'and
~ummage Sales
GARAGE and basement

4-1 B·Garage and
Rummage Sales

4-1B·Garage and
Rummage Sales

sale

GI RL'S clothes size 1014 and IUOIor
SALE May7,8, 9, 10 (WedSat) 10
Meadowbrook10 Mile area Follow sIze 3 9, Thurs Frl, May 89th, 515 a m 6 p m Ladles5 speed SchWinn
sIgns Friday through Sunday. May N 2nd St, Brighton
bike $70, Clothing, some new and
41148

DrJve..

Sycamore

Nov)

9·11

------------

-----------"'--

NEIGHBORHOOD

~~~t~u~~r
~:~:~~:~a:~c~e~t~~a~~~

garage sale 2420 light

fixtures.

car

radios

and

like new. Avon, lots of odds & ends
301 O'Dougherty,Brighton011Grand
RrverbyKayoStat,on
a6

Crownbetween12& 13Moleoff Nov,'speakers,
much more 2670
Rd Bikes,dining set, etc May 10& Parklawn, Broghtonoff Old US23,4
11

GIGANTI C garage sale. 1 location.
Brighton area
See next weekls
paper
a6

GARAGEsale 4777Pleasant Valley
Rd , Brighton Starts at 10a m May
911
a6
RUMMAGE sale May 8, 9,
Thursday

&

Friday

Saturday 9 2 p m

99

10,
P m

Sylvan Glen

toys, plus mise May 8 & 9 105 P m
8820Chrlstone,Brighton2296044

BARNsale May 1011 (Sat Sun) 8
a m 6
p m
Tools,
antique
furniture.
commodes, braSS beds,
thousand old bottles & lars, CIVIl
War guns, flasks, swords, COIns,
pitchers, crocks & fugs. clocks,
primitive patchwork quilts, efe 9443
M 36, WhItmore Lake
a6

Mobile Homes Estate Club House, MOVING sale Sellmg odds & ends.
6600 E Grand River.
Bnghton
May 910 11 (Fn. Sat, Sun) 10 a m
tratllc flasher east of H,story Town 5 pm, 4300 Skusa Dr , B,g CrOOked
Lake. Bnghton
a6

I

4-1 A-Auctions

!4-1A-Auctions

RUMMAGESale

Sat, May 10th

across from HI Way Tire on Grand
River oft HackerRd 11 am· 4 p m

a6

3 FAMILYgaragesale May9 & 10
Between 9 6 P m 9535ChUbbRd
NorthVille Furniture, clothmg, and
some antiques

NOW OUTDOORS
on Weekends
as well as indoors
-7 Daysa week-

-Dealers Welcome6030 Grand Rivero-Brighton
(Across /rom Lake Chemung)

~

546-9054

~

ESTATE AUCTION
Guns, Farm

Machinery
and Related EqUip,
Tues" May 13th - 4:30 p.m.
4841 Golf Club Road . Howell, Mi. (Corner of
Hughes Rd. & Golf ClUb Rd. off Grand River Ave.
Between Howell & Brighton)
Watch for Auction
Signs.
PARTIAL LISTING INCLUDES
International
Diese-wide front Tractor - Mod, 806,
3 pt. hitch, International
H._Farmali
Tractor,
International
Wheel
Disc. 12-ft., Jolin Deere
Haybine, Mod, 480, Oliver Side Del. Rake on Steel,
3·section springtooth,
Massey-Ferg.
Baler Mod. 10
P.T.O., Rotary
Hoe, Moline Manure Spreader·
Tandem P.T.O., Gehl Hammer Mill & Grinder on
rubber, 10 ft. weeder, Massey Ferg. MF·17 3-pt.
hitch 8-ft. blade, Chaffe Separater,
40' Cardina I
SK20·C Conveyor
w-motor·on
rubber,
20' Grain
Auger w·motor·on
rubber, Bunk Feeder Conveyor
(100' plus) w-unlco, Silo Unloader,
Silage·
Corn
Crib· Propane
tank·
GRAIN Hoppers
Grain Elevators
(auger type), Homelite XL Brush
Cutter,
Forney
CoB Welding Machine, (penfeld
Garden
Tractor,
Complete
contents. Hog Bldg.
(gates-feeder
set-up), Complete contents. Clticken
_.Bldg. (ljan9ing_'le~s:automatlc
feed and wate~
set-up), Windmill
and pump house, Quantity
6
steel posts (new)' .'.'
GUNS
Hand Gun: Mod. 10 S&W 6" barrel 1·38 fal. new
(permit required)
Rifles: Mod. 94 pre 1964 Winchester 30-30 w-scope,
Mod. 70 pre 1964 Winchester
.375 Mag., Mod, 241
Remington
Atito. 22 w·scope,
Mod. 12 - 12 ga,
Winchester,
Vent
Rib, polychoke,'
Mod. 520
Stevens 12 ga. pump, Mod, 37 Ithaca 16 ga. pump,
vent rib, compensator,
w·cuts, Mod. 37 Ithaca 20
ga, pump, vent rib, w·cuts, compensator,
Mod. 94
Stevens 16 ga. single barrel.
5' Mahog. Roll top desk·
coop Custom 17 Chest
Freezer
- 2·small
safes,
gun cabinets,
some
antiques,
fishing equip, books, some household
goods & misc. items.

Road, Plymouth
Friday, May 9
Davenport
and
miscellaneous

furniture.

ApP'lacnes.

EVERGREENS, full grown, dig SCHWINN Stingray Bike

white stripe, modern 90" herculon 2
green chairS $375for set Like new
4747106
GAS stove,
reasonable,
working condition 348 9468

GARAGE Sale

!'roday

and

Saturday.
106 P m
Crib and
mattresses, mesh play pens, one
work desk Antique cash registers.
wood chairs, large card rack With

miscellaneous Items 52300W NlOe
Mllel NorthVille

BASEMENT Sale MOVing Fnday
and Saturday. 10 a m to 3 pm
Furniture,
antiques.
.etc
321
WOOdland Drtve. South Lyon

refrigerator
$100 4376981

a6

2O'x30'plotsready to plant $2000 for
season 4 miles north of Brighton
011Old U S 23 Call 2277841

OLD 9 pc dining room set $125
Fabnc Norwalk love seat & cou<:h.

velvet. 5300 three Lane tables S60
Wood rocker
wrth
pads $30,
Magnavox pecan console stereo

$250Brighton2275267

FIRST communion dress & veil,
chlldren's schOOl & play clothes,
excellent condition
6852711 (313)

chair,

and recl mes
Call 4772035

rocks,
Excel!

ADM I RAL black and white conSole
T V 23 lOch. 4376824 between 6 8

a6

GARAGEsale. May8, 9, 10from 10
a m

6 p m Five family. everything
under the sun 677 Red Oake in Red
Oaks of Chemung
a6
GARAGE sale Many mise Items.
FrI "So Sat May9 10 9 304 30 B A
Wlttmg, 6121 Kinyon qr Bnghton
GARAGE
sale. 8140 TWilight,
Honzon Hills Sub Brighton Some
household goods, eloth~s baby's
adult) summer & wmter Thursday""
Friday & Saturday 10 6 P m

chairs. like new. used 6 mos $65
Bnghton 2295335
a6

I

SOME furniture for Sale cheap 229

Brighton
small

RED Shield Store, SalvatIon Army.
910 E Grand R,ver. Howell. Thurs
Sat.
95 pm
Clothing, dishes.
appliances, lewelry, shoes, boots
Discount over $S purchase
......,
atf
HUTCH Early J\mencan frUltwood
Beautifully handcrafted
Sacnflce
at $200 firm
Call Thursday and
Fnday,6 OOt07 00only 4554405 tf
USED electriC
range In good
working condItion $35 Gambles, 200

N Lafayette, South Lyon 4371755

a6

TV buffs heath kit, 25" color TV In
walnut
cabmet needs tubes &
adJustments.
mstruchon
book
IncliJd'€Ci s75 Brighton"229"2064
~ENT
steam carpet
cleaners,
shampooers,
floor
polishers.
vacuums,.Jaylor Rental, South Lyon

4372743

h21

FRIGIDAIRE used gas dryer.
harvest gold In excellent conditIOn
Gambles. 200 N Lafayette, South

4371755
WINDOW and screen repal( at
Martm's Hardware, South Lyon, 437

0600

an,mals

(tree),

WILSONFORD
Bnghton2271171
all

NEED A

BW

229·5197

FENCE?

a6

3482413

MINI bike, hardly used, B W TV,
Boy's clothes (size 8 10) and many

Stingray

bike,

condition $25 Brighton 2292847
FOR better cleamng. to keep colors
gleaming, use Blue Lustre carpet
cleaner Rent electnc shampooer Sl
D & C Stores. Brighton
a6
TRENCHER ditch Witch, V 30 With
back hoe and trailer 3536910.after

a6

IDEAL
seiling

Mother's
all
my

Day

house

gift
I'm
plants

(313)6327666

a6

HARTLAND
HOUSE-IS
now
opening Quality massive pme and
hardwood
unfinished
furniture
Handctaf~
gtH ... itt¥ms A lJiitque
shoppmg e.xperience 10 the qlJamt
Village of Aartland (313)6'j2 6030 a6
GRASS seed and fertilizer
Use our
spreader
and roller
free With
purchase MartinS Hardware, South

Lyon4370600
WELLPOINTS and pipe 11/4
use our well driver and
pump free With purchase
Hardware and Plumbmg
South Lyon 4370600

and 2",
pltcper
MartinS
Supply,

BEE equipment
Everything
you
need Dealer Edgar Adams, 26840
II

GARDE:NING

lun

'5

inexpenSive Rent a rototiller
Gambles. South Lyon 4371755

MOVINGmust s.cn!.lce Make up CAR lape
table and chair, $20, Patch rocker,
$25, red chair and ottoman. $15
Three antique school desks, 510.
rocking horse. $10, solid maple drop
leaf dining room table and pads,
5150 Singer sewing machme. 515, 10
x 13 red shag rug, 550, '7 x 12 blue
rug, $30 Green patchwork quilt. $35
Sears riding
lawn mower. $95.
rotary lawn mower, $25 3496044

BOY'SLIttle~ague baseball shoes
$3 3496432

TILLERS
Toro. Arrens. Garden
Master
Loeffler
Pro Hardware,
29150Five Mile at Mlddlebelt GR2
2210
4
NEW and used power mowers
Loeffler Pro Hardware. 29150 Five
Mile Mile at Middle belt GR22210 4
EARLY
Amencan. 2 ch~rry step
tables, 1 cobbler's bench
coffee
table, 2 maple end tables. 2 large
ceramic lamps, 1 beige rug. 1 green
rug With pads, 1 green braid rug,
reclmer chair, cartop carner, set of
4 Ford 15 lOch luxury whl covers

3489384
FOU R used bikes need repair, 349
0648
ELECl:RIC dryer.
JldS 3495199

frUit

lars wltn

M£!J;!SR'S Da~~PtSlal Home..knlt
afghans Extra large, exceptJonally
beautiful Must see to appreciate
535. 540. and 545 3491782

player,

hll

1500

atf

POLE barn matenals We stock a
Ime Build It yourself and save
We can tell you how South Lyon
Lumber and Farm Center 415 E

full

Sale Including solid

Lake,4371751

htl

SUNDAY
New York Times home
dehvery. NorthVille area only Call

3492610

Power

& Implement

delivery Sport Cycle. 7288 W Grand
River, Brighton 2276128
atf
RED Shield Store. Salvation Army.
910E Grand RIver, Howell, Thurs

437-1444

SHOESlor all the lamlly at Dancers Sat. 9 S P m

Located from the iunctlon of M·59 and U.S. 23, take M·59
East 4112 miles to Hickory Ridge Road. Turn North (left), 2
,miles to Middle Road, turn East (right) two tenths of a
mile to address.

Fashions 120 E Lake,
4371740

\4-1 A-Auctions
ROBERT E. DUDLEY-AUCTIONEER
HOWELL 546-3145

1962 Chevy, runs good; two 4 x 7 two wheeled utility trailers,
excellent;
3 good
TVs 23" G.E, color· 12" G.E, portable color and 17" black and White Phifco; 2
year old Magic Chef excellent gas stove; excellent green crushed velvet tufted
couch; 2 gold excellent arm chairs;
2 tier walnut table; coffee table; modern
chest w-mirror and bachelor che~t; double box spring and mattress;
hanging and
table lamps; oki·d tape recorder;
child's rocker; 30" x 44" wall mIrror; 2 cushion
couch and arm chair; Danish arm chair; hassock;
black naugahyde
chair; S'
pool table w-honeycone'top
w·balls and cues, rack and cover; dehumidifier;
miscellaneous
dishes; ski tows; 2 boat anchors;
ceramics;
plaques;
statues;
window fans; rabbit cages and coops; nest boxes; wooden barrel; triple width
green drapes w·va lance and sheers;
picnic table; 2 bottom plow; double and
triple Width tweed drapes;
2 new folding cots; 2 new gold and green bathroom
sinks; pots and pans; everyday
dishes; toaster;
can opener;
cookie press;
knives; dutch oven; sauce pans; grater;
porcelain roaster;
5 flat irons; bowls;
glassware;
electric coffee pot; cookie lar; 3 sets plastic dishes; fondue s~ts
Blow torch; paint; small tools; shears; 4 faucets;
2 new, 2 old Sleeping bags;
bath, wash and beach towels; metal patio set w·4 chairs, table and umbrella;
modern blond cupboards;
fruit iars; cow skull; new double stain less steel sink wf~ucets; 34 mattress;
bar stools; pony cart; aluminum
lawn chairs; 3 chaise
16unges; 12 assorted auto and truck rims; mostly new aluminum screen door; 10
new wooden louvered doors; 8' step ladder; new 7,75 x 15 tire and wheels; "Kant
Sag" gate; pig feeder; bench grInder; 10 pair new Levi pants; 3 new leatherette
men's lackets; Craftman electric sander; 3 new sports coats; cashmere top coat;
nearly new Mouton fur cOllt; metal Rnd wooden shelving;
toilet seats; box car
palOT; webber bar·b·que;
traverse
rods; light fixtures;
8" flexible shaft; 2 pr,'
chrome "explorer"
truck ralls; new tailgate for '73·'75 Ford piCkup; portable
paint sprayer;
compressor;
mlsc, colors for tinting paint; 3 brand new battery
chargers
6 and 10 amp,;
Fruit tree sprayer;
good wooden tool bench; new Insulated pick·up cover; motor
home windows; lots of other goodies; elec, picture clock; golf bag, cart and clubs
and shoes; cabinet base; chicken feeders; old tractor tires; new set sockets %"
drive; new shocks for Buick; new spotlight; brake controllers
for travel trailer;
barbed wire; chicken brooder; 4 trailer leveling lacks; mitre box; hand SBWS;
flower pots; chicken waterers;
ball, bats and gloves; feed carts; 220 gallon fuel
011 drum; cable; reel; roll of snow fence; Come·A-Long;
2 Coke novelty wall
clocks; assortment
of "Draw·Tlte"
trailer hitches for '73·'74 cars; 50 bottles of
camper soap; brand new snowmobile
trailer Wheels 8 and 12"; new 114 h,p,.
motor; 12 speed Kal.mazoo
metal band saw; 351bs, camper Ice box; water skis;
ski lacket and belt; 5 ballons blue trim pa Inl;
for

South Lyon

HTF

TRENCHING

Clothing. dishes.

appliances, lewelry, shoes, boots
DIscount over $5purChase
atf

BOLENSQT 16 Tractor, used less

PUBLIC AUCTION
Farm Machinery-Feeder
Calves·Feeder
Pigs
Sat., May 10,1 p,m.
4894 N. Nicholson Rd., FowlerVille, Mi,
'/2 mile north of Grand River
Having sold farm, owner will sell items no longer
needed
HESSTON,
P.T. 10 Pulltype 9' Wlndrawer
JOHN
DEERE:
Hay
Condltloner.Plow·40'
Elevator.
Side delivery rakes 3 pt. Corn Planters
ALLIS CHALMERS'
Tractor
W D,·Mtd,
Plow.
_CUltivators
HARVEY, 26' Elevator
INTER: 10' Tandem Disc
NEW HOLLAfII 0: Balers
FORD: 5' Heavy Duty 3·pt, Rear Blade
FREEMAN:
PTO Manure Spreaders
DEAR BORN: 3·pt, 2·Section Rotary Hoe
INTERNATIONALB Tractor
with 7' SICKLE
Bar
BOLENS. Gjlrden Tractor 8·HP with 36" Mower
and E lec, Start
OLIVER:
Grain
Drill 13·hole with
fertilizer
attachment
McCORMICK:
1 row Corn Planter
1970 DOdge
Power·Wagon
4·wheel drive with snow blade
Manure loader, Mtd, Buzzsaw, disc, spring tooth
drag, mowing maChine, wagon, 250 gas, gas tank,
drill pre9s, mandril,
new hot water heater for
swimming
pool, 13 cubic ft, deep freeze, Jewelry
Wagon, good supply of Horse Tack, single horse
cutter·
16" Dinner Bell
APPROX, 20 feeder pigs
APPROX,
12 feeder calves, beef type 300·500 Ib,
TERMS OF SA,l-E: Cash, No goods removed until
settled for, Not responsible
for accidents or goods
after sold,
\
SALES MGR: Wanda Scratch
AUCTIONEER:
Elrent Belcher
SALE CONDUCTED
BY: W,S, Auctioneering
Service, 780 Hacker Rd" Brighton, Mi. . 227·7253
Some Items consigned for this sale,

HISTORY Town
Outdoor Flea
Market, openmg weekends, startmg
May 3 Indoor Flea Market open
dally 6080 Grand River, Brighton,
across from Lake Chemung
a6

a6 ELLIOTT'S Extenor latex house
paint from $699 Martins Hardware,
EVERGREEN.5ale dig your chOice
of entire nursery
at $4 each. South Lyon4370600
including
2.000 Evergreens,
25
vanetres
68ft
Silver maples,
Potted f10werrng shrubs $3 Red
Barn NurSery, 4500Duck Lake Road RED clover seed, 90 cents pound
Ph mile south of Commerce Road) Germ 95 percent William Peters
Milford, 1 6851730,open Wednesday 58620Ten Mile, South Lyon, 4371925
through Sunday. 9 a m toS p m h20
HTF

7 H P rototiller

453 1199

JOHN DEERE Iractor
4371925

2010

$2500

htl

FOR SALE
Oliver two row corn
planter Oliver one row corn picker
h19

POLE barn matenals We stock a
full line BUilt It YOUrself and save
We can tell you how South Lyon
Lumber and Farm Cenfer 415 E

JUNK cars wanted no charge for
dumping apphances Howell 5463820
atf

WANTED Old Pocket Watcf1es. any
condrtlon Bnghton227750B
A8

JUNK
CARS WANTED
Up to $25
1-699-7155

BOYS English 3 speed bike, 26",
ridden less than 5 miles 4376824
between 6 8 p m

SPECIAL
Michigan Peat, $1 19
bag, topsOIl,51 29 bag, cow manure,
$1 98 bag
Cockrum's
Market,
corner of a Mile and Ponfrac Tr,
South Lyon

BI!<E, adult':, ...: wheel, 4372757

VENDINGMACHINE

GOOD quality first cuttrng baled
hay S2abale 3490236after6p m 2

Hot tood 200can capacity. excellent
condlton 4376624

SPECIAL
All types Mother's Day
flowers. vegetable. flower plants
and seeds Cockrum's
Market,
corner 8 Mile and Pontiac Trail.
South Lyon

'
In

WH ITE pines, bushy 36". 3 times
transplanted, speCial offer, good
through Sunday, May 18 Dig 10 at
$350 each, Red Barn Nursery,

h20

1964FORD FairJane or Falcon With
260 engine and auto. trans. any
condition 2299638r Brighton
a6
WANTED Used Hondas We take
trades or pay cash for used bikes
Sport Cycle Inc 7288 W Grand
River, Bnghton221612B
atf
USED Refrigerator,
condition 5463040

WANTE:O
excellent
Howell

good workmg

Used refrogerator,

condition,

1 517 5460769
a6

WANTED Spinet or small
plano 4255113

'I

grand
3

~l

PETS
""

.J

15-1 Household Pets
AKC minIature

Schnauzer puppies

(313)8786657,Pinckney

a6

PORTABLE O""ogPens cham IlOk
dog runs
Ted DaVids
Fence
SpeCialist, 4371675
htf

IRISH Setter. female. 11/2years old,
AKC reg House broken, gOOdWith
children Needs room to run 349

6564
DOBERMAN, one year old, friendly.
$1004372317 between 9 10 a m

APPLES We stili have them Spies, CHIHUAHUA,
pups. tiny
cobby
McIntosh. DeliCIOUS,Ida Reds. S3 to type $40S50 BrighTon 2295872
S5 a bushel Also, new made apple
Cider $1 25 gal
Phone 4492991 GERMAN Shepherd. female, 9 mo
Ratcllffs
9385 Spencer
Rd,
old $30wlfh dog house Bnghton 229
Whitmore Lake, Michigan 4 mile
8848
west of Pontiac Trail on 7 Mile Rd
or2 miles East of Whitmore Lake on COCK A POO puppies,
cream
7 Mile Rd 1/2 Mile North on Spencer colored,shots. wormed. 5404373284

Rd

h20

Aluminum Siding, First APPLES Different varieties and SCHNAUZER, purebred. female. 7
wks S65 546 1643(313)
grade white $34.00 per Cider Open until abdut the middle of
May
April
speCials Spys $500
White German Shepherd, 1
100 sq. ft. insulated Mcintosh5400 bu As long as thev AKC
yr
female, make offer 4492070
last Fancy colored baskets Clores Whitmore Lake
a6
$37.00, Seconds, $20.00. Orchard,
9912 E
Grand River.
Shutters
& Gutters.
BrJghton Phone2274971
a6 TROPICALfIsh & supplies Black
Mollys 40 cents Silver Angels 60
GArfield 7-3309
cents,
Redwag
Sword 4 $1 00,
GUinea pigS, $400, 10 gal
glass
tanks $3 00Open dally 99 Twaddles,
2301 BowenRd Howell5175463692

4-4A-Farm
EQuipment
14-2 Household Goodsl

CUSTOM Farm Work Echo Valley
Stock Farms
IS available
thIS
Summer
to
do
custom
hay
harvestmg We WIll mow, rake, and
bale your hay for a reaSonable pnce
per bale Hauling and barn stackmg
IS also available Call now to have
your hay harvested on hme 4372785

all

I R ISH Setter pups. AKC, 6 weeks.

5175466536

15-2 Horses, Equip.

r

HORSE SHOEING & TRIMMING
h19 Call D,ck Myer 2292583 lor
appomtment

FIRST $40 boys pick up top With
hnted Windows Registered Shetland
pony mare for sale or trade Rubber
tired farm wagon 3493354

a9

RIDl.blG Lessons at Green Acres
Stables, pnvate and group lessons
4379061Ask for Colleen or John h19

HAMBURG WAREHOUSE

CUSTOM roto tlllmg With my Troy
bUilt tIller, Immediate service 449
4038Whitmore Lake
\
a7

HORSE Trailer
Double, available
for rent, Taylor
Rental Center.

Kitc~en-Co_mmercial Carpets
99 99 and
73 in stock

FORO tractor 8N 3 pornt hitch $975
AlSO Implements
plow. dISk, rear
blade, rotary mower, front loader,
etc , phone Whitmore Lake 4492612

HORSESHOEING and Tnmmlng
Good horse care includes the feet
For a lob that's good and really
neat Call Dave at 4379960 He'll
soonhave your horse ready togo

$2

$3

$4

HAMBURG WAREHOUSE
10588 Hamburg Rd.
"BRING

227-5690

ROOM DIMENSIONS"

APOLLO
DECORATING
FINE

CENTER

CUSTOM

..FREE!
_-------~
This coupon
good for
one free brush

or roller
Withgallon purchase
of LIqUidVelvet Latex

Tl
I~~~

sho;:-Hom:~::~~)

WOVEN WOODS - SHADES
PAINTS

h21

h19
ARAB. 2 year old Chestnuf colt.

CASE Tractor, SW With hydraulics,
bush hod, rear blade P. mlsc Items
11.200 Campbell ColliSion22761S1

show quality Also purebred mare
Terms available As~ for Melissa

4379392or 4372056

h19

14-4 Farm Produf:ts

A T T' E N T ION
SAVE 5%
Discount for Cash Sales

DRAPERIES

SPRING
~
DRAPERY
~~~.
SALE 20% OFF

SouthLyon4372743

DOUBLE bottom 3 pOint hitch plow

4376824between6 8 P m

14-4 Farm Products

- WALLPAPER

Cash Discounts on Our
Already Low 'Prices
Complete Line of Animal
& Fowl Feed
COM E SEE US OR CALL NOW

NEW HU[1.1
__, _.
Call 437-6355·

FABRICS
390 S, Lafayette
South Lyon, Mlch
437·6018

~

I

14-4 Farm Products

Personalized Service ...
Convenience ...
'~ol~.
Quality & Price...
\-~~
All are rolled up into one at

14-1 A-Auctions

machines,

contractors' and homeowners' tools
for rent Call Collect 3138871500 atf

than 10 hrs Dump cart, 54" snow
plow or grade blade. 48" grass
cutter gear dnven, transmiSSion
hydrostatic,
foot pedal control.
chams & weights for back wheels,
$2,200 Firm (NeN
sells for over
$3,200)Bnghton 2277335after 6 p m

TILLERS
5 hp IH, one yr. guarantee
Immediate

MASSEYFERGUSON35 Special 3

ATF

LAWN Mowers
Repaired & ready
for use $25 S30 Bnghton2292363 a7

2

14-2 Household Goodsl

few potatoes or

POlOt hOOkup Excellent condition
$2.300 Broom available 3494048

CERAMIC
Greenware,
gOOd
selection at competitive prices 1666
Clark Lake Rd Bnghton 2298360

700 SHEETS 4 x 8
112" panehng
Vinyl covered both sides, 510 each,
Rosewood,4370856
htf

Millord. MIChigan

sprayer

HAY
baler.
one ~mower • and
conditioner. one John Deere mower.
2 plows, 2 and 3 bottom pull type. one
manure loader for John Deere
tractor,
two
Gravely
garden
tractors Call after 7 p m 437 0322

all

MENS & ladles 26" 3 speed bicycles.
excellent
condition
S45 each
Brighton 2295278after 5 p m

EXCERCYCLE, electnc. 1 speed.

GAL

orchard 6105Pon"ac TraIl, South
Lyon,Phone6659462
htl

BULLDOZI NG, Gravel. Sand. Tor:
5011, No lob to small 2277848or 229

6534

IH Cub Cadet Tractor mowEY"sale
We take trades Sport Cycle, 7288W
Grand River, Brighton 2276128 atf

perlect shape $75 4371201

DRIVEWAYculverts South Lyon

1

BOLENS mulching mowers. roto
hllers, tractors, and attachments
Great product at great prices
Bnghton Bolens 229.4568
a6
----

speakers,

5 fEEL, round and square tubing,
angles, channels, beams, etc Also
work unrforms Regals Howell 546
3820
all

h20
250

In good Shape 4371055

REMINGTON 3200 over & under
shot gun, 12 gauge, skeet Brighton
2296365

pm

CUSTOM rototlllmg With my Troy
Bllttllier
Immed service 4494038

I.

converter
Call Well Mold 2299521
after 6 pm

HERMES addmg Machine. 10 keys,
Burroughs adding machme, full
keyboard,
Underwood
electriC
fypewn ter
4376824 between 6 B

4-4A-Farm
EQuipment

THE
SHOWSALE
Lake,4371751
hll
Guns. ·Coins-Crafts-CamerasANTIQUES14-5 Wanted To Buy
Buy, Sell; Trade
NON FERROUS.
scrap
metal
wanted, copper. brass. battenes.
"Free Appraisals"
radiators, alum mum. lead, stinless
SUNDAY9a.m.-4
p,m. steel, dlecast starters. generators.
scrap cast Iron Regal Scrap. Howell
AMERICAN LEGION 199LucyRoad1 5175463820
atf
HALL
WANTED
Industrial
scrap Iron,
Middlebelt
at Ford copper. brass. aluminum, alloys.
Road, 3 Miles west of battenes. lead, stamless, dlecast.
carbide, mercury. used machinery
Telegraph.
and equipment
Trucks. tractors.
trailers,
dozers, farm tractors Will
425-7656 or
584-4463 pICkup 4370856.
_____________
19230288
htf

at

PLUMBING
supplies.
Myers
pumps, Bruner water softeners. a
complete lme of plumbmg supplies,
Martin'S Hardware and Plumbing
Supply, ~outh Lyon 4370600
h13

Lake 4371751

Grand River at Haas Rd.
OPEN SUNDAYS

3492178

and

HOUSE
Sale
MovI09 freezer,
bedroom set. other Items Bnghton
2271054

CHAIN saw service needed? Call
collect at Jessen's on M 59, 313887

all

ROTO TILLER.

DRIED
flower
arrangements
Already made up or custom orders

ALUM I NUM bUildings completed
assemblpd, ready tofehver ax8 red
barn $525 8xl0 utility bUilding $500
8x12 utility bUilding S600 .4376258
after 6

table and chair, $20, Patch rocker,
$25, l"ed chair and ottoman, $15
Three antique school desks. S10,
rocking horse. $10, Bolls mp'w seop

437-1675

htl

roll. 4371528

MOVINGmust sacrltlce. Make up

CALL TED DAVIDS

51790r878~301

SPECIAL SALE, SAVE $35
New Hudson

Johns Rd 4371845

6 FT woven horse fence. $SO per 100

WHA T'S more useless than a
paperback you've read Why not
trade at the Paperback EXchange
your paperback for ours Plus 20
cents each or 1/2 the ongmal price, If
you have no exchange Located In
the Kroger ShOPPingCenter. Over
2.000 d,fferent books to choose from,
Come see us soon

FJREWOOD, seasoned hardWOods.
split, stacked, $18 plus delivery 'l:l.7

cherry gateleg table With drop leafs.
mahogany Duncan Phyfe table With
4 extra leafs Thurs & Fori 350
Debra. NorthVille 3492727

Cash and carry, Auctioneer and sales principals
are not responsible
or goods after sold,The above Is an excess accumulation.
ROBERT HAMLIN AND RON POLCYN,OWNERS

aller 6 p m

excelleht

14-3 Miscellany

\4.1 A-Auctions

$2 each~

1J

USED 3 speed bIke (J C Penny),
Gambles, South Lyon 4371755

Size 61/2
BOY'S

COUCHand set 01 brand new end
tables 4376830
GARAGE

100 24x24

C)PECIAL II ThIS week. carpet
cleaning
any 2 rooms $2395.
furnltu're cleaning. any 2 pc $1795
also 30 percent discount on wall
cleaning & palOtlOg Call today for
free estimate (We work 10 town or
country) 227 1901
al0

LOST bnght carpet colors restore
them With Blue Lustre r:l.entelectnc
shampooer, $1 Dancers, South Lyon

Lumber and Farm Center 415 E
and cnalr Formal dlnrng room set
Two Early Amencan recliners used
only 3 months Chlld1s bedroom set

& receive 15 percent off on all our
cleaning work For free estimate
callI 5175466700 Howell
a6

BURPEES Bulk Garden seed now In
stock
Also yellow onion sets
Marflns Hardware, South Lyon 437
0600

3 M COpy machme. model 209. With
auto feed In excellent working
condition 2292923. Brighton
a6

LAWN and garden
equipment
serViced and repaired. call South
Lyon 4372743,Taylor Rental
h21

14-2A Fjrewood

AUTOGONE:?
Rent a new Ford I As low as S8 per
day and 8 cents per mile

cabinet
TV.
$25,'
Kenmore /"
Automatic Washer. $10 Brighton,

a6
cycle washer, new

guaranteed ClipthiSad out at paper

black

aff

NICE dog house. $5. large pen for

GRASS seed Save money buy In
SEWI NG machme. cabinet mOdel. bulk from Wickes Wickes Big Acre
8220 W
Grand
River.
bar & 2 stools (new), slOk, stove, Store,
refngerator
combmatlon
2299462 Brrghton
a6

2294620,Brighton
NO need for wet carpets Dry clean
them With Host Use rooms nght
away
Rent
machine
Apollo
Decorating Center~
Drapenes
Pamt
Wallpaper
"390 South
Latayelle. S~th Lyon 4376018 htt

6857

a6

a6

FRIGIDAIRE.5

PATJObiocks
tlrm 4780119

Priced the Wickes Way Wickes Big
Acre Store, 8220 W Grand River.

6698,Bnghton. 6134Stephen atler 2 6p m 632·5254
pm

Sylvania
3490113

SCHWINN high rise 20" bOyS bike,

RECLAIMED brick, any quantl)Y.
PiCKup or delivered Bnghton 229

SUitable for proms or speCial
occasions 2292608Bnghton
a6

a6

BnQhton

14-2 Household GQOdSI

a6

BABY cnb, 510 Bnghton, 2296914

yards
dark
green
carpeting
Formica dmette 3 chaIrs, lamp and

BEAUTIFUL long dresses, size 8,

other Items 1 5175481385Howella6
GOLD Roper gas range, 5150, gold
portable Ward's dishwasher With
cutting bO\lrd top, $125: Fngldi!lIre4
gas dryer} and Hamilton washer,
5150for
both 2275485Bnghton

2 chairs and 2 glass top tables 40

WE have a complete line of P V C
plastiC drainage pipe Martin'S
Hardware and PlumofOg SupP'~.
SouttrLyon4370600
_ h13

commerlcal type $ 10tile Brighton
227J580
a6

ROUNDdlnelle table. one leat, tour

GARAGE sale Thur, Fn, Sat (May
89 10) Five lamlly. Clothes, toys,
dishes. bikes. 4811US 23, Bnghton

With 7" resin tank Works good
ready to Install Wrought Iron couch.

~It

KENMORE automatic washer, gOOd BRAND ....
new 24 lOch attic fan and
condition, $75 Metal desk, $10 449
9,000
BTU Ward's Window air
4146
conditioner. $100 ea Brighton. 227
5548
a6
WALNUT 48" card table and 4 cane
back chairS $125 4371201
BALER twme • Premium twtne
GOLD I!vrng room outfit. couch, Mr
and Mrs chair and ottoman. $225
16'12 x 17'/2green carpet $30 Double
bedspread With 2 pair curtains and
canopy top $12 Gold IIvmg room
drapes With backlOg. $35 All 10
excellent conditIOn 4371464

SI;ARS a,otomatlc wat~r sollener

$30 Hully boys bike. 26", S30 349
2276

Quick Delivery

flrecode drywall $1 00 sheet
1500sq ft acoustical tile. 12 x 12, 3/4

12,

Boys,

excellent condition 459 1771

kitchen carpetmg
and White 24" TV

349-4296

BUILDINGmaterials 65sheets 4 x

STEREO, Magnavox console, solid
walnutl
excellent condlton
Best
otter Bnghton 2279603

, 4-3 Miscellany
AAACleanlng Carpets gleam when
cleaned by steam Do your duty put
beauty back In your furniture the
dry cleanfng way We profesSionally
steam clean carpets & we have a
revolutionary new method of dry
cleaning uphOlstery In your home
W~ speCialize In hard to clean
fabriCS We also clean carpeting In
Mobile
Homes
Satisfaction

tables good lor collage 9 x 10

TOPSOIL
GRAVEL
SAND&STONE

new Brighton 2292682

YARD Sale cloth mg. misses' SIZes
9. 10 and 12 Baby things
back
51975 VACUUM cleaners $2850
carner. bicycle seat carner, potty
Five store floor demonstrators and
TWObIkes 1 three wheeled adult
chair. etc - Few baby clothes and
salesmans samples cannot be told
tnke. $75. 1 ladles 3 speed 26 Inch
mlscellan~us, low pnces, May 8 at
from new Comes With all c1eanmg bicycle With lights & new tires. $25
2 p m through May 10 455Gaylord.
tools and even a rug shampooer only
Brighton,2296224
a6
KenSington Mobde Park. 60501 52850 CaShor Terms arranged Calf
Grand River
'iowell collect 1 5175463962 9 a m
36" ALUMINUM
~creen door In
to 9 p m Electro Grand
a6 good
condition
$15,1
Chocolate
YARDSale May7 10,8 30am 7
brown couch In good condition S50
p m Household Items. clothes.
5 1975MODEL sew machmes $5150
Two chairs. pearl white. very good
games and more, 259 Traverse,
Pamt damage In shipment only 5 left
condition $40 each 2298483
a6
KenSington Place Mobile Home
sews stretch matenal Comes With a
Park
beautiful walnut sew table writes
1 8 pc of LudWig drums, hard
names and ISfully eqUipped to Zig ,-carrymg
cases for aU equIp,
BASEMENTSale. May9 & 10, Open Zag buttonholes overcast makes excellent condition 2295285 after
9 a m 270 Lyon Blvd. South Lyon
fancy deSigns by Inserting cams
10 30p m
a6
only 551 50 Cash or terms arranged
YARDSale May9 & 10 Girls and Trades accepted call Howell collect CLOTHING See us for denim work
boys clothes. toys. and mlsc 9991 5463962 9 a m to 9 p m Electro
and western wear Wickes Big Acre
Marshall Rd. South Lyon
Grand
I
--a6 Store,
8220 W
Grand
River.
Brighton
a6
GARAGE
Sale.
Friday
and
FURNITURE, couch and chair. bed
Saturday. May 9 and 10, 9 a m to 6
(frame.
box springs, mattress),
2 MALT
machmes. donut fryer &
pm. toys, chUd's sWimming pool 10 desk. 10" televiSion, lamps. mlSc
dropper,
drapes.
2 F'ormlca
feet. clothes. books. household
4372844 South Lyon
counters ( 8 ft 6 Inches each), aIr
miscellaneous.
9380 Earhart.
conditioner 2274265.Brighton
a6

between 7 and 8

USED Yardman ndlng mower, 25"
Mustang 5 horsepower Bnggs and
Stratton engine Gaml:Jles, 200 N
Lafayette South Lyon

a garden? We havel

CLARINET,S75used2yrs Cost$150

pm

AUCTION SALE
SUNDAY, MAY 11-1:00 P.M.
3033MIDDLE ROAD- HIGHLAND, MICHIGAN

TERMS:
accidents

NO room for

KING size bed 34898S1

SWivels.
condlton

Brighton2299696

14-3 Miscellany

your own, $5 to $15. mornrngs only.
6645SIX Mile ROlad,437 1425
htf

good

'amps,

French room specIalties Cloth mg.
shoes, books 8 30 a m to'S 00 p m

MOVING Sale LIVingroom sota
Arthur Heikkinen, Attorney, Howell, Mi.
Executor
for the Estate
of: Lester E Rutter,
deceased
TERMS OF SALE: Cash or Bank arrangements
prior to sale date. No goods removed until settled
for. Not responsibljl
for accidents
or goods after
sold.
AUCTIONEERS
NOTE: This is an evening sale
and will start promptly
at 4:30 p.m.
SALES MGR. Wanda Scratch - Brighton, Mi.
AUCTIONEER:
Edward Belcher - Marshall,
Mi.
SALE CONDUCTED
BY: VI,S. Auctioneering
Service, 780 Hacker Rd., Brighton, Mi., 1-313·2277253.

MODEL railroad H 0 gauge, tr,InS,
tracks, SWitches and bUildings $100
Singer Touch n sew machIne $30

RUMMAGE Sale St John's
EpIscopal Church, S74 S Sheldon NAUGAHYDE

~~~:a~~
:~~:s 3'MS:t:~dh~;~~:

HISTORY TO WN
FLEA MARKET

14-3 Mi~cellany

QUEEN SIzesofa bed. gold green

LARGE:Garage Sale, Sat ·Sun May excellent condilion

10 11th 9343Shannon Dr , Bnghton
Hamburg Rd at Huron River

a6

RU MAGE sale Some furn,ture,
May
NEIGHBORHOOD garage" sale
8 & 9 T~ursday & Froday 103 P in Household, furniture, children's
601 Hacker Rd Brighton 2292792 clothes, baby Items, dryer, stove,

[4="3Miscellany

COPPERTo.NE

miles north of State Police Post

Wed Sat, May7 10

14-2 Household Goodsl

~-._------~~--------------~

See'

u~.at. Shefpo

JS'
.

St.,

New Hudson! Michigan

,
8-8
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15-2 ~~rses,

I 15-2

Equip.

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

15-3 Farm

Horses, Equip.

ARGUS-Wednesday,

ARABIANS

BLACK

gelding

Exp ertenced

your chicks today and have ~our
own fresh organic eggs In 20 weeks

nder Best offer 3494225 '
Fert,le hatching eggs. Open Sunday
I
REGISTEREDAppaloosageld,ng 3 and each day, 9 'tll9 ClOSed
Mondays,349
3018
years Sacnflce 8876130,8879085

AND

WELSH

WILL trade highly SPIrited Morgan
Hackney mare good hunter lumper

RABBITS,

young

bunnies

at reduced rates

you

If

them to American

STEVENA Baggett Horseshoemg

Horseshoers

Institute, 8880 Ponllac Tr South
Lyon,

Michigan

Call

hlf

3 YEAR old standard bred mare. not

broke

VERJOY
ARABIANS
NIXON'S
PONYTOWN
2820 Jennings,
Whitmore
Lake
Phone 449-2728

$SOO

Corrective

(517l4683924

shoeing and tnmmlng

Phone,3498795

for

appointment4379411

I

15-4

haul

Will

tf

~37s~~'alty

:~~I~~:~~:~y

REGISTER.ED
~8 Arab
mare,
In
foal Champion lines, part Arab stud
c"It, 2 years. Western saddle,
excellent
condition.
$100 449 4076
after 8 p m .437 1756 before 8 p m

Brighton22'12245
"

9.yrs,

HORSES
Boarded,
box stalls.
cndoorarena, careful complete care_

FAMILY

REGISTERED quarter
gelded,

a9

Horses,.#

grade

Brighton

MILE":,
trailer

&

a6
_

a6 3 PONIES, saddles and trailer With
pony nde bUSiness, 6 afternoons a
.YcQuerry, Viking horse week dUring suml1)er. Also pony
starting
at $1,595 large wagon and harness Wnte Box 02,

~~Io~~~k~~~k

~~~~;~

~~~~o:

(313)6327320

WRITE your own pay check, choose
your own hours, have fun, make
money & fnends
No mvestment
Call now for more Information 227

6831

HORS~ trailer,

ADELL

horses
P m 685

Call

8176

'

AQHA s1alllon service King Ranch &
Mr
Gun Smoke breeding. Foals
available for inspection
Milford,

8871088
SHE Cattery,

stud serVice,

alf

Cindy
calves,

help,

waltr~ses

&

retirees

317

WHITEHALL ANN ARBOR
CONVALESCENT HOM E

a6

NURSES
AIDE

INC.

3370 Morgan

Road

Ann Arbor

Real Estate Licensing Program
, at
Brighton High SChool

Now hiring for all shifts. Paid,
training classe~offered
plus
other benefits. Apply in person,
Whitmore lake Cony. Center,
Inc., 8633 N. Main, Whitmore
Lake.

Accelerated evenmg program deSIgned to help you pass
State of MlCh,gan requIrements begins
(

40875 Grand

atf

River

,ard meets for 5 consecut,ve Tuesday evenmgs TopICS
covered ,"clude state and federal regulat,ons, fundamen
tals, license law, appralsmg, mstruments, Ilst,"g and math
ExtenSIve practICe tests and profess,onal Instruellon
Course fee of $59 payable 10 fUll at reglsfrat,on durmg first

NURSING
CO-ORDI NATOR

class meetmg

f

Farmington

10

...

Room 219, Brighton High School,
located at 7th and Main, Brighton

Registered
Nurse needed to fill the above position
on II p.m. ·7 a.m. shift at Whitmore Lake Conv.
Center.
We offer competitive
starting
.wage,
periodic
increases,
vacation,
sick days and
holiday pay. If you desire the challenge
of direct
patient contact call Mrs. McMullen,
RN Director
Nursing Service for a personal
interview.
(313)
449-4431.

WHITEHALL FARM INGTON
CONVALESCENT HOME

DOGHOUSES.2 It x3 fI 528 0 & 0

10 Fence Co 2292339

We are looking
for someone
who has, a love
and understanding
of older
people
to work
full time on day or afternoon
shift.
Person
should have leadership
ability
and preferably
nursing
home experience.
Excellent
pay and
Blue Cross
Insurance
coverage.
Phone
9713383 for an appointment.

Bob

O'Link Golf Club, 47666 Grand
River, Novl 3492723
'tf

INDUSTRIES,

Send

& Latreille.

NURSES AIDE

geese,

turkey's Twaddle'S, 2301 Bowen Rd
Howell 1 517546 3692
atf
BLACK Angus feeder
months old, 437 3442

PART lime help needed Kitchen

We are
looking
for a mature
dependable
woman
to work
full time
on our afternoon
shift. Would
like a person
with traintng
in
passing
medications.
Also
accepting
applications
for inexperienced
nurses
aids.
Phone
474-3442 between
9:00 a.m.
and '4:00
p.m.

,

work

LEGAL Secretary, full time
resume to McCrlrle

W MaInBrighton

VOLUNTEERS
To Do Patterning
Exercises
for
Handicapped
Child
449-4775 after 6 p.m.

;I====::=====~...:==========:.
RN or LPN

Tuesday, May 13 from 7 to 10 P.M.

-7

kIttens.229·6681

ducks,

a6

need experienced
toolmaker
with leadership
ability.
Fringe
benefits.
Apply 'In person
or
call Mr. G. Schotthoefer,
43700 Adell Bldv.
Novi Road at 1-96.
349-6300

profeSSIonal dog

Animals

BABY Chltks,

TEENAGE g.. 1 WIshing
be""een 15

Farm

used Circle H 2H

Broghton2275454
involVing

i5-3

atf

grooming
by CAROL
4 years
expenence Dogs bathed, groomed,
tnmmed
and clipped
to your
satisfaction
PIck up and delivery
Call for appomtment. 349 5014 or 386

SAM

co South Lyon Herald

alf

confldenllal Westdale Company

Saturday, May 17th at 10 a m
Telephone 5467666or 5460886 a7

~~

odds &

Welsh pony, gelded, 9 yrs, 135 ends, tatk &clothmg2299366,
hands, two saddles. 229 2454,

_

I I 6-1 Help Wanted

6-1 Help Wanted

INmy businesst/lere are no lay Off~
for people who want to work part
time and tull lime For appt phone
MIkeMurphy,2276754
a8

EXPERIENCED
Maintenance
Personnel 2 needed for dayshlft
Electncal & Mechanical tral~lng a
must Onlythose qualifiedapply No
phonecalls. ApplyPersonnel Office,
ReulandElectrICCo , 4550E. Grand
River, Howell
as

VEARL V audition for sub organists
and solOists in Howell church

w4w

horse, regIstered, blatk saddle, brodleand 7832

152: hands, -Jarge bndle collar, Silver tnmmed,

and most unique pay pl~ns 10 this
field
today
All
Inquiries
are
Realtors. Bob Gray, Sales Mgn , 229

hlf PROFESSIONAL Dog Grooming
Call2277237tor appt
alt

a6 $65 a mo 517·5469609

EXPERIENCEDdInner cook 1·517
5462196
a6
AUTOparis man, experienced 125
E. La~e Sf, South Lyon 437·2236

progressIVe Realtors IS now offering
free tramlng to a selective few that

2968

BOW
Poodle & Schnauzer
Salon Completegroomtng. boarding
& breedmg Pups for sale Mrs. HUll
Brighton 2274271
atf

ALL breed
mare,
$425

One of the
and
most

quality We offer one of the highest

I 6-1 Help Wanted

HORSE Boardmg Brighton 227 7587
REGISTER-ED
quarter
experienced
nder
only,

PRESTIGE career
nat,ons
largest

ALL breed dog groommg Sellers

I

ask for BobJr

It

EMPLOYMENT

and

fryers. S300 and up-' 227 1533
and westernor for breeding for good Brighton
a6
large foal 6244839
Animal
Services
FREE Horsestrimmed free or shod

Registered
Arabian
Horses,
Half-Arab
horses
and
ponies.
Registered
Welsh
ponies,
2 forward-seat
saddles.
2 'Western
saddles.
Arabian
and
Welsh stud service.

I 6-1 Help Wanted I I 6-1 Help Wanted I I 6-1 Help Wanted

••

Animals

BAYMorganmare, S3SOgreat kids 4 YEAR old registered quarter POULTRY sale Baby ch,cks, 32
horse 4376809
horse, gelding Broke 10 rode $280 cents, ducks, 90 cents, turkeys,
$175, Geese, $2 40, Wabblts, $3 up
DARK brown mare, experienced 3490562
_
Ask about our rare Chicks. Order
rider, 9 years old and well cared for
S3254379570

May 7, 1975

S,mply repo-t to Room 219 lust prior to
the first cI ass ,meel 109, 6 307 pm or call
,"structor at 632 7711

·HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND' BUYERS DIRECTORY
Aluminum Siding

Brick, Block, Cement

ALUMINUM
SIDING

DURABLE Concrete Wall Com

Hand Cleaned by an expenenced
crew Call 2295940
7

pany, specfallst to poured concrete
basements. Donald J Mills. 29009

Hazelwood,PA84848

Asphalt

PORATH

Aspha1t

dnveways,

parkmg

seal

coating, top SOIland truckmg, 437
1633
hlf
Bicycles
INTERNATIONAL
, BICYCLE SHOP
Bicycle Sales & Service
284 N. Lafeyette
South Lyon
437-3497
3-5-10speedadult 3-wheelers
Open 12·6 Tues, thru Sat.

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Poured concrete footings,
patios,
driveways,
garages
complete,
Carpenter
work. etc.
HANDYMAN
FREE ESTIMATES
South Lyon 437-6269

4960

MASO!llRY

alf

CONCRETE

BRICK, Block, Cement Work,
Trenchrng, Excavating. Septic TanK

FIeld Bnghton2292787or 2277401

an

FIREPLACES
Brick,
Bloc~,
Cement
Porches,
Steps,
Footings,
Chimneys.
Call Elmer evenings
349-6046

II I!.

.

patios,
etc.
Also
footing work.

$15 Phone Dave4371916

437-1464
Building & Remodeling
Free estimate

4372408
htf

For.
LUMBER,
HARDWAR,ErPAINT
and
a _ complete
line
of
BUILDING MATERIALS
It's

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER, INC.,

work 4371928

MODERN iZATION'
•

H0 M ESAN D
OFFICES

CEMENT Work, all types Porches
- Patios - Dnveways - Basement

Floors, ConcreteBreakmg 4492896,
a7

HAYES

URBAN BROS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
nso Chubb Rd.
349-4644

FLOOR
finishing

a6

carpentry
-h-LL-E-WS---General
~~~';:~:~~
6pm

BUILDING & Remodelmg

• RESIDENTIAL

Can 221-3301 or 818-6155

FAIRVIEW
MODERN IZATION
Steel Siding
Garages
Storm Windows
Awnings
Cement
Work
Additions

NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL

..
I

• I
I

Brighton
227-6509

livonia
525·1677

By

Bennett 8786188

PLACE WINNER

carpet Installation
Jim's

Carpet

Service
Fair PricesFast Service
Carpet and Pad
vailable

Di~posal Servica
SPENCER'S
RUBBISH REMOVAL
Our
specialty
Commercial
Rubbish
Pickup
Dump·
sters
Available.
South
Lyon 4372776.

HOBBS
MASON CONTRACTING
Brick,

Block,

Cement

Masonry
Cleaning
Masonry
WaterproofIng
Asphalt
Repair
8< Recoatlng
Caulking
& Flashing

437-1348

,

PAI~TING8<
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable
Rates
Free Estimates
Anytime.
Call Lou at
349-1558

MARK'S MOWING

Textured Ceilings

car keys, saws sharpened 7269 W
Grand River at Euler Rd., Brighton

Pat 2'9-8190

2295872

PLASTERER-Specializing
patching
ahd alterations
estImates Call any time 464

a9

Insured, Dependable, ExperIenced. We offer a variety of
services and specialize in
apartment moving. 477-9690
ask for Sam.

LOCAL MOVING
1 Item or a Houseful
Reasonable
Rates
Pianos moved
422-5458

tf

LAWNS mowed or complete lawn
care No ,ob too large or small 349
7708
2

SOD
SYCAMORE
FARMS
Cutting
Merion
at 7278
Haggerty
between
Warren
& Joy. You pick
up &save or we deliver.
453-0723
tf
ECOLOGY CARE, landscaplM.
maintenance and clean up No fob
100 small (313)7354758or 2276171

a8
01 RT CHEAPI Shredded. black

dirt, $204 Fill, gravels, everythmg
Top quality competitive
price

2277985.1 5175467106

Call

10

Free

3397or
tf
wall

Repairs and additions Dependable
service All work guaranteed 348
If

2447

Plumbing & Heating
24 Hour
Emergency
Service
COMPAN;Y
PLUMBING & HEATING
Industrial,
Commercial,1
Residential
Free Estimates
R. L. THOMAS
Licensed
I
Master Plumber
437-3304
SEWER & SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

Music Instruction

a8

NORM'S
349-0496

SCHNUTE
MUSIC

Ifno answer
349·3030 'till 5 p.m.

STUDIOS

Piano-Organ-Strlngs
120 Walnut
349-0580
GRADUATE Plano leacher, any
grade,

taught

10 DetrOit

MoilleKarl4373430
Painting & ~oreting

schgols

.-

INTERIOR-Exterior decorating
Free est,mates 15years experlente
ff

477 0877

PLUMBING
Rppair-Replacement
M odE!rn ization

hlf

Electric

Sewer Cleaning

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
H. BAIN & SONS
190 E. Main Street
PAINTING CeIlingS painted
profesSIonally
$10 and up John
Landscaping
8< Lawn
Northville·> 349·0373
Maintenance.
r;D:O:Y:le~4~37~2:6:74~.,__ .....
Industrial
&
Commercial.
41711
Gral'\d River,
Novi.
RATS.MICE ROACHESMITES.A...,S
(313) 349·0730
2
• WASPS.BEE~ANDOTHERPESTS
SCREENEDand shredded top soli
"'",'iii...
"
,,,
peat. and mIxed soil F:,leldrun
MOrH PI/OOFING SPECIALlSrS
availableat reduted price 4370'/00
fJ/I/I_J_ .. __
h21

_",,:'~'_..:;:=========::;

EXTER M I NATI NG-TERM ITE I NSPECTION--S
Prompt Service
RIDDANCE OF •

TOP SOIL
UNSCREENED
PEAT
SAND
AND
GRAVEL
TIGER
EXCAVATING

437·2518

II WaJl/U1..,

cleaning offices, etc 6247914,349
9384
2

.

.

~

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

ReSidential - Commercial
- Industrial
Moopst Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necess~ry

477·2085

,

,M~RK'S
_
SMALL ENGINE
SALES & SERVICE
Specialize
lawn
mower repair
'Yardma
n-SnapperJacobsen
16959 NorthVille Road
Northville
349-3860'
Tree Se~vlce

ALCOA aluminum Siding specialist
since 1938 All wood covered
Everything for outside beauty and
InSUlation. WIIl,am Davrs, (313} 663·
6635
H26

alf

PLASTERING and dry

GBS Moving
and Service Co.

.

JOHN

Reasonable

4536969

Free Estimates
"Fine Lawn Care at
Low, Low Prices"
349-0286

Small Engine Service

349-3110

PLASTER & Dry Wall repa,.s,

LOCKSMITH,keys made, Foreign

517·546-5353
REPAI RS Lawn mowers. outboard
motors, bIcycles
Also general

NORTHVILLE

R. L THOMAS
2

Rooftng,

BAGGETT
ROOFING & SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUII:.T
UP ROOFS
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND DOWN·
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDIN"G AND TRIM

Plastlll'ing

Locksmith

510 for each additional

Serving Brighton
and Hartland Area

------

"

Piano Tuning

Landscaping

hour 3490965

24-hour Service

aluminum siding. gutters
All
carpentry work Guaran+eed work,
free estimates. 4372793
htf

atf

PIANO TUNING
Georg!! Lockhart
.
I
437-2313
Member of the Piano
Technicians
Guild
Servicing
Fine Pianos in
HE EOWARDS&SONS
This Area for 30 Years.
Growers of nursery ...grown sod.
Total
Rebuilding
if
picked up or delivered
Comp,ete
landscaping Free Esllmates 437- Required.
~69
hlf
349-1945

Moving

GARDENRotaTIlImg $25ftrst.

L P CARPET CLEANING
Deep Steam
Soil and grit extraction method
or dry foam.

A. P.SONS
Complete
Lawn
Maintenance.
Commercial
and
Residential.
Phone Akor
Kim Pelky

Furniture Repair

& minimum

alf

____-!.f.:::-

BULLOOZI
NGGravel, TopSoli tlo
,ob 100 small 2277848or 2296534alt
I

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
'-.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer,
\ EL-6-5762 collect.

5464560

In Town or Country
349 2246

Bulldozing & Excavating

FREE ESTIMATES

alf

FRANK'S Furniture Repair Repalr(
OIcks, scratches. cigarette
burns
Re gllulO9 Also, antiques repaired
Pmckney. 878 6971
2

CARPET CLEANING- CARPET,

Remodeling?
Kitchen, custom, cabinet,
counter
tops,
basement
remOdeling,
custom car·
pentry.
Jack Strachan
624241.1
tf

FREE ESTIMATFS

2296015

furniture and Wall Cleaning by Rose
Service
Master, free estimates
Rose Service Master, Howell 1 517

NATIONAL
REMODELING
AWARD
Proven Quality and
SatIsfactIOn for 20 years
You Deal Direct
WIth The Owner
All Work Guaranteed
and CompetitIvely
Priced
FREE
Estimates
Designs
Add It ions . ,K Itch ens
Porches
Etc.
HAMILTON
Custom Remodelers
CALL 559-5590 24 Hours

Inspect Our Work & Compare Our Prices

sanding,
Gten Ikens,

HORSESHOEING-Hot or Cold
DaveOelamielleure,17593328 a6

a7

SPECIAL
DURING THE MONTH OF MAY

Aluminum
Siding
Gutters
Trim Work
Roofing
StoneWork
Complete

Carpentry.
Siding,
additions,
Licensed .437·6417after
h21 \

LAYING.
New and old

& exterior '\

Pnces Call 2275354or 2272741

Good for gardens.
lawns,
and
shrubs Call for pnces 349 1687
4

8786900, If no answer 27:9

Aluminum Siding, gutters,
trim work, and roofing.
Quality Work
Free estimates
Del Herrell
437-0772
,

Guaranteed Sallsfactlon & Reallst,c

474·1040

SCREdNED
or unscfeened
nch
black peat By the yard. Small loads

a9

TANK
CLEANING

HERRELL HOM'EIMPROVEMENTS

W AJ. L PAP E R TRI COUNTYRoofmg -

PAINTING-Interior

JACK ANGLIN
349-2195

4

SEPTIC

Wall papermg - Wall Washmg Dry
wall
InstallatIon
&
Repair

my _spec,alty 3 yards and down

4893

3493232Bnan, 532·1724

C U S TOM

Hunko's Electric

SAND, Gravel, Black Dirt for lawns,
gardens Bnghton 229 6156 or 229

Roofing,
Siding,
gutter
work
Experienced
workmanship
at
reasonable pnces Free estimates
4826685
h20

Installation
Buy direct through us
and savel 8872073
htf

Residential, Commercial
& Industrial
licensed Electrial
Contractor
349-4271

HOI'!ll!Shoeing

COMPLETE
MODER N IZATION
FINEST QUALlTYLOWEST PRICES
Plymouth
FowlerVille
459·3730
223-9408 (517)

200110 OFFasphalt Sealer
• COMMERCIAL

Joseph

need painting
lobs to help With
tuition
Experienced,
reasonable
Intenor, extenor Please help Roy,

PAINTING
8<
DECORATING
Free Estimates
Reasonable
Rates
Call Larry
349-8765

I

Fencing

WOODCREST
BUILDING COMPANY

FIRST

2

tf

carpet Cleaning

!'It

•

3482463

Bnghton2276610

Contractor

contract or hourly

a7

and

excavation

aft

Servlng Home Owners,
Landscapers,
Municipalities
+PROMPT
DELIVERY+
Clean ... Shredded
from our own fields
PeaL and Custom Mixing
Wholesale & Retail
Equipped for
Volume Hauling

ELECTRICAL RepairS Small ,obs,
service calls, rec rooms Licensed

GRAVEL. sand, top so,1 $7 up per
load Call evenings 437 1024
htf

Modernization

Licensed
and
Insured
Contractor

new

work RossElectnc, 2292801

JERRY'S
Repair
and Modern
Izatlon. General carpentry 4376966
after5p m
htf

+Aluminum
Siding
+ Room Additions
+Expert
Cement
Work
+Garages
+ Kitchens

old and

Floor Service

FREE
ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

Northville

wlnng,

MUCKD9ZEoRS&drag hne Ponds
~~ardlta

.

Free Estimates
478-2800
or
522-7480

ELECTRICAL

Roofing & Siding

"
2 RESPONSIBLE college students

TOP SOIL

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE

ALL/WAY Fence Free estimates &
repairs,
wood, steel,
& Vinyl

general

SOD, delivered or picked up Merion
Blue grass, blends, also shade
tolerance grasse.s Del Gaudio Sod

Septic Tanks

Painting & Decorating

~

estimate-FREEDOM TRUCKERS
22960352295075
, a6 Farms 5463569

Electrical

and Gutters
Porches
Cement Work
PHONE
437-0158

hlf

WE haul when you call SpeCIal lobs
or weekly
disposal
For free

DEPENDABLE
Rubbish
Removal'for
Home & Business
437-0966

Roofing

BRICK Block Stone Work
New &
repairs. fireplaces 2274851
a6

~

!}26

BEACON
BUILDING
COMPANY
General
Contractors
Residential
Commercial
Building and
Alterations
tstimates-Your
Plans
or Ours
We Handle All Trades
One Call Does It All
Complete
Homes
Additions
Kitchens
Alumirwm
and
Stone Siding

QUALITY
BUilding at the lowest
prices. additions, garages, repairs.
roofing, sid 109. cement and block

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC
TANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

:#~ . 1RV
~:J.:!tbs~ ,

Drives,
basements,
block and

Landscaping

DisPosal Service

Mason sand. play_sand, beach sand,
and road gravel, $29 50 per 5 yards,
float stone and black top SOil, $29 50
per 5 yards
Horse manure and
sawdust mixed. Ideal for gardens,

CEMENT WORK

Open Weekdays
8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4, 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson, 4371423

CO.

ask for Bob

BulldoZlIlg & Excavating

DROPCEILINGS

HORNET

Residential-Com
mercial
Specialty-Fireplaces
Brick-Fieldstone
California Driftwood
H. R. McKerracher
227-6907

Brick, Block, Cement

Pnced nght

BASEMENTS
Now,s a good time
to save on brick, block or stone
work Call Shllman Masonry 1 449

Brick, Block, Cement
QUALITY

hlf

PAT-SEE

Paving,
lots,

•

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

KAHL

ROOFING-SIDING

Shedden5175214122

alf

Trenching
Footings,
waterlines,
electrica I lines, etc.
437·2665

CO

New work,
recovers
repairs,
free estimates,
gutters
installed.
437-6894

TREE
SERVICE
Trimming
&
Removal Free estimates Cal' Carl

8<

GARON ER BLDG.
AND CON ST. CO.
UphOlstering

235 tb Sealdon shmgJes, aluminum

s,dmg, all COlors.complete flme of SERRA'S
accessones. speCial bent tnm. we
bend or'you fiend Lee Wholesale

INTERIORS

Upholstery, 116 N Lafayette,
Lyon, 437 2838

&
South
htf

SuPplv, Inc, 55965 Grand RIver,
New Hudson. 437 6044 or 437 6054

htf

UPHOLSTERING

done In my home

Qualitywork 3489612after 5

TF

Window Service

TUCKE'R
ROOFING
COMPANY
SpecialiZing
in
Built-up
Roofing
Commercial
Industrial
Residential
Repairs
Free Estima1e
Insu red-437-3400

WINDOWWASHING
No lob too big or small

Call 229 5940
7

WINDOW
CLEANING
SERveo '
1-229-8976

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE
W~ clean Sewers - Kitchen
and Bathtubs.
Phone Collect

l

Sinks

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

662-5277

PROMPT PRINTING SERVICE
* Envelopes
* Brochures
* Tags
* Booklets
* Statements

* Letterheads
* Forms
* Price Lists
* Catalogs
* Business Cards

* Invoices
Offset,

Letterpress,

Prompt,

Long·run

Convenient,
Competitive

Web Facilities

Excellent

Quality

Prices

Clfu. clVo'ttfwilf:t d?eaou!.
560 S. Main

Northville

349-6660
I
\

/

Wednesday,May 7,1975-THE

I 6-1 He!p Wanted
BABYSITTER

needed

year old occasional
Mile Haggerty
rate
3493772

fool one

11

evenings

10

6-3 Business and Professional Services
GARDEN
minimum

Road area $1 hourly
after 3 30 p m

TWO slfIcere women to help manage
& direct our growing
business
Call
Mr. Owen weekdays, 1 p m to 6 p m
for appoIntment
349 4684
2

tilling
$10 per
229 9102 Bri~hton

&
a7

hr

,

"IT'S not easy being green", so call
us after 6 pm at 3497694 Liquid
fertilization,
crab grass, weed and
lawn
disease
control.
Curry
Landscape
2

FAST
growing
rocal
business
seeking
ambitious
and reliable
married
persons
for pleasant
and
d,gOlfled work
For appointment
call 3495217

NEE:O a licensed electnclan for that
small lob, around the house If ~
call 229 6044
atf

WANTEDI Men Women to find out
more
about
Big
Brothers
Big
Sisters
South
Lyon
United
MethodIst
Church
8p m Thursday,
May 8

CONCRETE
work
pallos,
Sidewalks,
dnveways,
garage
floors, Odeas Duncan, 437 6107
JOURNEYMAN
carpenter,
30 yrs.
experience,
remodeling,
drywall,
ceilings, flOish work, etc For free
esllmates
call 546 8308 day or night

SALES
SECRETARY
Shorthand
dicta phone skills
for
marketmg
position, benefits galore, fee paid,
$600 $800
monthly,
start
GAL
FRIDAY
Accurate typist, folloW up TOTA~ Bookkeeping & typing Your
orders of sales, math ability definite
home or mIne 437 2217
atf
asset,
$525 $625
monthly
INSURANCE
SECRETARY
Excellent
typist,
gal
Friday
for
variety spot, ~ per hr up, salary
based
on
experience
' .... ---;...;.------..
R E C E P T ION 1ST,
Mat u r e
BEAUTY
Salon for sale Tastefully
profesSional tyPist for local farm,
decorated,
air conditioned,
fully
$2 50 52 75 per hr , st9rt
eqUipped, and well stocked In ever
227·7651
growmg
!outh Lyon 55,300 cash or
For lJ'!fervlew Appt
terms
437 6886 Sunday through
Wednesday
htf
BABYSITTER,
4 days.week,
our
home 2291121 after 5 p m Brighton
/a6

6-4 Business
Opportunities

TRANSPORTATION

PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED
has
several steno typist, key punch and
clencaJ tramee poslftons open In
Livingston
County
for
EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYERS
C811221-7651for appointment
a6

2

SINCERE

~

'::===========~

§ Motorcycles
r

]

WOMEN
18 or older, full
.. time, start Immediately
.;..Brighton

SUZUKI

or part
227 1997
a6

~ APPLY
In person
Bert's
Party
: Store.
10605 E Grand
River,
: Bnghton
a7
MATURE bOy to rake leaves
after ~ p m 227 7733

I AM
lookmg for women who are
Interested 10 earmng $160a month or
more part time Call Mr Mejia at
6B58570Mon, Tues & Thurs between
1 & 3 pm only

~~otro~~~~~e;:I~:~~d:

Brighton 229 2307

1972 SUZUKI
TS 250 reasonable,
excellent632 7837Hartland
a7

BABYSITTER
needed ,n my-home
for slimmer months for 2 children
7 30a m t05 30pm
5days
Prefer
someone 18 or over
Must
be
dependable
349 6439

1972 KAWASAKI 175,HP, excellent
condition (313)6327673 Hartland
a6

EXPERIENCED
mstltutlOnal cook
Full time afternoons 11 00 a m to
7 30 p m Only applicants
30 or over
need
apply
Beverly
Manor
Convalescent Center, Novi 477 2000

1973YAMAHA 250 Enduro, excellent
condltron, WIth chamber, $700 1973
Yamaha 100Enduro, good condition,
$275 Brighton 229 641.4 after 6 p m
a6

WANTED
a ~mature
lady
for
housecleanmg
Preferably, Sat or
Sun Call after 6 3495013'

SUZUKi 125 MX, must serf 2298308,1
Bqghton
A7

100 cc DIRT
Hartland

bike,

1972 TR IUMPH 500, 3900 mIles
or best ofter
349 2526

1973' HONDA, 750c,c,
condi\lorr 3600 rmles
BrIghton 227 7941

BRICK, block. cement, fireplaces,
roofing, sldong, room additions
227·
7126Brighton
atf

HONDA,
condItion
6430

FURNITURE
repair
BUlfons
attached,
necks
&
scratChes
repaired,
some recoverrng
and
more (313! 685·2327 ~llford
alf

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

& traIl,
a6

HONDA sets the pace for the world
of cycling See our big selection of
new and used bIkes
Sport
Cycle
Inc, BngMon 2276128
alf
'73 KAWASAKI
100, 770 mIles,
excellent condition 4372241

7-3 Boats and
Equipment

~ICK up covers and custom caps
from $89 up RV storage, 8976 W 7
MHe at Curne, NorthVIlle
3494470
If
HORSE tra,ler, dOUble, available
for
rent, Taylor Rental Center, South
Lyon 4372743
h21
PICK UP shell
Wed or FrIday

197032 ft TRAVEL
traoler, tandem
axle, salvage parts or can be rebUilt,
air condition $850 Brighton 229 saS5

boat,

160

16 FT Lavson boat With 75 H P
motor and tilt. trailer
and many
extras AlsolOft
alum fishing boat
2294508

17 FT travel trailer, self contained,
sleeps 6, gas furnace, water heater,
refrigerator.
stove
and oven,
electnc brakes and fender mlrros
Cealn and good condition 51,150437
2662{

GLAST RON, 14 ft 60 Evmrude,
new Brighton 227 1233

1968 APACHE camper, 8 sleeper,
call after 4 p m 437 1058

like

GUARANTEED
used motorcycles
'72 Honda CB 500, '73 Honda CB 350
F, 'Tl Honda CL 350, '72 HOnda SL
350, '74 Honda Mlt 125, '71 BSA 500,
'74 OSSA 250 MX, 73 Suzuk, TS 125,
71 Honda SL 100, '73 Honda CP 90,
'71 Honda CP 7(}, '74 Honda ATC 90,
'72 Honda ATC 90, '74 Baltaco 350
Alplr'a
Sport Cycle, 1288 W Grand
RIver, Bnghton227·6128
a8

HANDYMAN,
Window
& wa)l
washing,
plumb mg. tree cuttmg,
paltnlng All the lobs you need done
around your house
229 4977 or 229

~~

BOAT trailer
for
Items 437 9446

1967 FORD F2S0, camper ,Special
With 12 ft self contalOed camper,
many extras
Brighton
229 4508

MONTESA
Cota 125 troal
1974'h
Exc:ellent condition Must sell 349!
37M

EXTERIOR
hollse
parnter
five
years expenence to NorthVille Laid
off now Very reasonable rates M
B Products
3493615
Inteflor,
rates
Free

to

'71 bmw 750 Avon Faring.
saddle
bags,
20,000 miles,
excellent
condition 437 0076

alf

prepare

s~mo~:;~

lawns,

'73

2298432

RIDE wan~ed Brighton to Novi (8
MIle
area)
8 a m
4 30 P m.
Broghton, 229 5782
a6
REGISTER
now tor speCIal 20 week
summer
klndergarden
prep
proqram
Limited
to fall school
starlers
Lucky Duck Nursery
227
5500
a7
now,

summer

nursery
LUCk~7

EXPERIENCED
lIcensed
Mother
Will babYSit Playmates, excellent
care. $25 Bnghton,
227 5979
all
SPECiAL. VISitors Welcome
Duck Nursery
227 5500

Lucky
a7

SHORT
Bnghton

shIff

order
cook
227 7842

any

LIMITED
space
now
available
nursery school schedule Lucky Duck
Nursery 227 5500
a7

17-1 Motorcycles

450,

600

miles,

- ';:'~~~~hl~~kr~~tdl~':kag~lI~ug:fl~~

0~~10~~~;.

school Recreational the""
Duck Nursery 2275500

HONDA

"chain, $1,500 437 3440after -4 30 P m
'72 GT SuzukI 750 motorcycle
State
Savings Bank, Reynold Sweet 437
1744 or aller 6 p m call 4372480
FOR Sale or trade. 1972Yamaha DS
7 250, excellent condition).. ~xtrtlis,
$650 or trade 'or 15 16 II. aluminum
flberglas boat and tra,Ier 4373271
'74
185
Suzuki T S excellent
condlhon
229·44345700 or best offer
'71 90cc SUZUKI 8 gears, exceJlent
condrhon
600 mIles, 5300 4370076

'70

750 HONDA 836 cc,
mint
condition. low mileage on engine,
extras
437 2794
I
SL 90 HONDA trail
rupp. good cond,hon,

mise

.

/ KOLlBRI12 ft sailboat, main & fib,
mmt condltron, must sell (313)632
7268, Hartland
a6
15 if ALUMiNUM
canoe, like new,
With Ipaddles, 10 water
4 hmes
Brighton 229 6545
a6

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service
400 455 OLDS Alummum
mtake, new, $50 Brighton,

1972 PINTO Station Wagon, Auto,
body good condition,
40,000 miles
$1,150 or best oller
3482256

J'73 DATSUN
pIck up, excellent
mech cond needs some body work
$1100 or best oller
Brighton 229 4434

VOLKSWAGON
1970, semi auto
Excellent
condillon
12,000 actual
miles, $1,250 or best offer 3492814

high nse
229 8504
a6

pickup,

F 100 Ranger,

V

8, standard transm,ssron, SJ,695
Brighton 229 4903
a6
1971 CHEVY panel, also 1972 Chevy
Panel 353-6910, after S p m 632 5254
a6
PICKUP CAPS & COVERS
For all makes and models.
Standard
and custom design;:tj From $14700
Free brochure
PIC NEER COACH
MANUFACTURING
CO,
3496
Pontiac Trail, Ann Arbor, 668 6785
alf
'53 FORD
5 pm

dump truck,

'73 MONTEGO
MY, air, stereo,
window defrost, 52,500 3493454

1970MONTE Carlo, factory aIr. V8,
automatic.
power steer 109 and
brakes
$1,450 437 1160

'69 GMC 'h ton pIckup truck,
custom,
power
brakes,
power
steerlng,5995 Call after SIX 431 6258

7-8 Autos

CASH

1972 GRAN
Torino,
V 8, auto,
p 5Pb
Well
mSlntstned
by
automotIve
engineer
$1800 3496543
'67 CATALINA, norusl,
55,000 mIles,
excellent
car $390 349·5584

'73 MAVE~ICK,
4 door, auto, p s,
radIO, 6 cyl 17,000 mIles, $2100 00
348 1857

$

'74 PINTO
SqUire,
very
good
condlllon.
air, st~er belled radIals
$2,500 437 6259
'73 VEGA 3 speed.
51,450 437 0853

For Your Car
LIoyd Auto Sales
437-2065
601 S, lafayette
50, lyon, Mich
c;mall lot - Big deals

good

condlllon,

VEGA
GT,
Hatchback,
1974,
rustproofed, extras $2,200 or best
offer 4550823 Plymouth
'70 CHEVY
wagon,
aar, power
steering,
pOwer brakes, 4311115
after 5 p rn

7-8 Autos

1974 THUNDERBIRD,

bike, 5 horse
Also 10 speed

blcyc:le 2194353 Bnghton

a6

1972 SUlUKI
TS90J
very
good
condition Also 1974 Honda MT, 125,
approx, 400 miles. 229 4508

1967 PONTIAC
Dependable
tires 5250 348 2424

105 S. Lafayette
South
Lyon
Phone 437·1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

---------.1
1965 CHEVY
Impala,
all power,
good condlhon, $350 Brighton 221
1250

excellent
$89 546

MERCURY MarqUIS Brougham, 2 ...
dr p s p w auto 429 engIne $1,800
Call aft.r
6 p m Brighton
2277480
1973 MONTE GO, 332 engine, power
steering,
$2,100 Brighton 229·7939 a6
1972OPI::.L 1900Wagon auto, radiO,
defogger, 40,000 miles, very Sharp,

:S~I~~~~
LSae:e
a:3~~9~a~~~~~~~,
764 4158

a6

1973 MAVERICK
4353 Brighton

very

sharp

1965
DODGE
Coronet,
transportalton
$100 437 2784

229
a6
good

THIX-O-TEX
R ustproofing
All Vehicles
Call
437·2000
for appointment
South Lyon
Service Center
301 S. Lafayette

23 ft CREST Pontoon boat, WIth 40
hp motor.
storage
boxes, Side
curtams 5750 or best offer 227·5531

7-8~Autos

7-8 Autos

JEEP
* * * *

*

WE'RE MAKING

Appear on Page 10-8
~

*

IT'S HERE!

GREAT DEALS'

f

-

./"

~
*
COME
I'N
AND
TRY
US
~.
GOOD SELECTION
IN STOCK
MARK FORD SALES

Chevrolet's dressy
new fun-to-drive

small car.

'

20801 Pontiac Trail at Eight Mile

+:

SOUTH LYON

-437-1763

FOR YOUR BEST DEAL

WE'RE OPEN
~~:OO a.m.- 8 p.m. Mon.& Thurs. *
9-6 Tues., Wed. &- Fri.
*
*'- TRY US YOU'LL LI KE US ~

•

•

•

•

.....

'*

Now there's an elegant small car,
and we've got it! It's the dressy
new fun-to-drive Monza Towne
Coupe With formal Vinyl roof and
large opera Windows standardl
So comfortable, too, with deep
bucket seats up front and cut- pile
carpeting all through. Come In and
see thiS elegant new way to go
places loday'

GOODNEWSI

$200,

$3510

REBATE

KAWASAKI
100 cc TraIl
Box, 2
speed,
low
mileage.
437 6824
between 6 a p m
14 FT fiberglass,
25 h p toil traIler
Excellent
condlilon.
$400 4780119
after6pm

Factory second TR I * BARS, (sissy\liars).Manufacturer has bars to fit HONDAS, (350 to 7505).
TRIUMPHS-BSA. HARlEYS, and SUZUKIS, (500
to 750). Saleat: 11871 E. Grand River, Brighton,
Mich. Saturday, May 5, 1975,8 a.m. til 5 p.m.
Phone: 227·3230

Ba~e Price, Includes
Dealer Freight & Prep.

DODGE
DART
AND

~PORTSMAN
Limited time offer on vehicles in stock

G. E. MILLER

Sales and Service

127 Hutton St. Northville

SALES FIN'AL

349-0062

40875 PL YMOUTH

RD., PLYMOUTH

ACROSS

6 good

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

396, turbo
8.50 takes

1964 VALIANT,
Slick 6,
economical transportation
3040 (517)

leather

1971 FORD 4 door, auto trans
p s
pb a c, good condition 349 5345

GREMLIN
X, 1973, 33,000 mIles,
extra
mud and snow tires and
wheels Good condition, $1,500-349
4963 after 6 p m

fram Chrysler on

DON'T MISS THIS ONCE-ONLY SALE

CASH ONLY-ALL

gold,

mtenor, 14000 miles $5500 3496092

'70 MAVERICK,
good frdns
low
mileage, auto new tires Bnghton

'-68 CADILLAC
Gray With air
condltlonmg
Good conditIOn 437
6830

/
$750
1968 4-dr. good condo
227-5624 Eves.

II

7-8 Autos

229 2593

New Hudson Towing
437-0926
or 668-8190

THUNDERBIRD

'69 MERCURY Station wagon, air
cond,t,oning, power brakes, pOwer
steenng,
54SO or
trade
for
snowmoblleof equal value, call after
6, 4376258

'70 MALIBU,
vmyl tep,
pasl shocks, air
First
Bnghton
'229 8504

FOR JUNK CARS

CLASSIC

rear

1972
CAPR I
2000,
excellent
condition, Decor group $1,795 437
0911

RANCHERO
G T 351, full power,
air, very good condition, call after 6,
4370616

1968
MUSTANG,
302
eng
Undercoated, auto, new tires, AC
5700 349 3394

1973 NOVA Plus, A 1 condlhon
350
V 8, auto, p s low mileage Cdll 349
5~6 after 5 pm
1

1974 PINT03
door Bronze metallic,
2300 eng , 4 speed, undercoated, am
fm
radiO,
custom
tnm, rear
defroster,
low mileage
Excellent
condlllon
52,450 348 9475

437 Jl15 after

1966
MUSTANG
Excellent
condifton, automatic
39,000 miles,
must sell $425 349 2178

II

[7-8 Autos

~973 NOVA, V 8 auto,
ps Pb, 15,000
miles, $2,200 or best offer 229 8184
Bnghton
as

1971 CAPR I, red, sunroof,
2,000 cc,
good condItIon
$1,200 4379570

'73 CHEV'E Luv truck, camper and
mags $1,800 878 3260 or 349 2536

RUSTPROOF
Your Car
-Our Service Department at BUllard
Pontiac ISwell. eqUipped to rustproof
any car. covermg exposed metal and
penetrating ,nSlde doors
Ata cost of SSO
Call'Bullard for an applntment
227 1761
aft

'74
IMPERIAL
boat,
50
hp
Evmrude, 14112 ft including traIler
$1750 Broghton 227 5445

1972 YAMAHA 350' cc Brand new,
only 2Q miles $650 firm 349-1044

exterior,
estimates

Call Scott 227 5179 collect

and

16 fI CHRISCRAFT
runabout
with
all dnvmg gear Convert,ble top $200
Brighton 227 1812 to see Must sell

U

HAVE 14 II stake truck. WIll do odd
lobs, reasonable rates, 4373523 h19

sale

26' HACKER
WIth 6 cyl
Grey
Manne
engme Bridge cover all
runnIng gear·Galley
full bed & bunk,
fresh water tank, complete overhaUl
on engine, one year ago $1600
Phone
Broghton
2271812 for app!
Must sell

_

f

DRESSMAKING'
and
alleratl~"s
Call aller 4 00 pm,
437 0316

BOAT tra.ler, 1 year oJd, used once •
cheap, 437 0810

'69 TRAVCO motor home $7,500 1
4591284

INSURANCE

Immediate
Coverage
Low Rates
Just Call
RENWICK,
GRIMES
&
ADAMS INSURANCE
South Lyon 437-1708

NEED
a Auctioneer? Call Dick
Myer, 313229 2583 Graduate Reisch
World Wide College Of Auctioneers
Mason City, Iowa
ATF

Call

1972 WARDS 2 bed camper,
foam
mattress, portable kitchen 349 6649

20 FT ,"board outboard
Merc
$3,500 1 459 1284

175
Low
Best offer

,

SOUTH
LYON
ChIldren
Cent~r
Now open
Full Day Care and
Private Nursery Call 437 28S4
htf

$125 2275545
after 6 pm

I

17-SAutos

1971 FORD
F 100, V 8, aux
fuel
tanks
$1200 or best offer
Brighton
2275454

1972 FORD

$900

WANTED used Honda's we pay top
dollar
Sport Cycle, 227 ·6128
alf

'73500. 8000 miles, good
Best aliI!{ BrIghton
227

CY.CLE

saller
$1,200

]

ARGUS-9.B

Immaculate
$1500 firm

1973
HONDA,
SL
mileage, good condItion
517 468 3606

BABY sitting to my licensed hOme
Brighton 229 6914
all

HANDYMAN.

REBEL
Mark II 16 ft day
Good tamlly boat wIth traoler,
3491929

HONDA CR125Ml, sale pnce, Sport
Cycle, Inc , Brighton 2276128
alf

1972 HONDA CT 90, street
$250 Srlghton,229.9102

Klngf'sher
Trailer

15 FT flbergras boat With 65
Mercury motor & heavy duty trailer
$950 Brighton 229 9127

380 Call 437 1209

(313)6327963,
a6

16-2.Situations Wantedl

REGISTER

1972 SUZUKI

17-7 Trucks

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

a6

InclUde

~:~~~ap~ng

12' FIBERGLASS
AFC
Excellent
condition
Included
$1300 4533958

1973 HONDA 350 EC LOW mIleage
Call after 5 P m 349 4267
If

,

models available
1974' & '75's
Moore's Motor Sport
21001 Pontiac Trail
at 8 Mile, South Lyon
437-2688

1973 HONDA CB35OG, dISC. brakes,
dark green, bought new In 1974, 2900
miles,
excellent
condition
$800

;:;s~u;~:ase;
4S154

Motorcycles

1973 'h HONDA CL 350, 1200 moles,
mlOt condition,
Brooks leather
mcluded, $800 Brlghton,229 8086 a6

------------.,.\--EXPERIENCED
party
plan
manager needed fol"' toy & gift hne

O'Porto,
Lrvonla,
phone number

Best Buys in the State!
"Get in on Suzuki's
fabulous Rebate Sale"

All

Call

LADY
FlOelle
Cosmetics
IS
expanding
to this ..area
Local
dlstnbutors
& consultants needed
No Inventory necessary J f you are
mterested In being your own boss,
workmg your own hours, call for
mtervlew 4559106

Broghton

REBATE
We will give you up to $400 back on
1974, 1975 Suzuki motorcycles
Buy
now and savel
Custom
Fun
Machines, Ine ,4475 E Grand RIVer,
Howell 546 3658
I
atf

people

With
• management potential to help With
growlOg bUSiness Call Mr
Owen
weekdays 1 p m to 6 p m for
appomtment 349 4684
2
, SALES Management
people needed
~ Interviewing at Holiday Inn, 10 Mile
and Grand River, Farmington
May
,9th,7
9 P m No phone calis please
a6

PAINTING,
reasonable

7-3 Boats and
Equipment

17-1 Motorcycles

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI

FROM BURROUGHS
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NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALO-BRIGHTON

I 7·8 Autos

May's Important

Our Service Department
is Ready to Service
Your Car for
Spring' and Summer
Driving ...

Get in the swing of spring
With these lawn and garden
chores,
listed
for your
convenience
by
horticulturists
at Michigan
State University:
--Control tent caterpillars
on ornamentals with Sevin.
-Apply one-third of your
total annual lawn fertilizer.
Leave the rest for a fall
application
-Make
second and third
sowings of beets, carrots,
peas,
radishes,
spinach,
lettuce and onions.
--Continue to spray fruit
trees at regular intervals.
-Use herbicides to control
broad-leafed weeds in the
lawn
-Plant
warm
season
vegetables after the danger of
frost is past
-Plant dahlias, cannas and
summer-flowering
bulbs
through the end of the month.
Plant gladioh now through
late June for uninterrupted
flowermg ,
-Plant petunias and other
bedding plants outdoors after
the danger of frost is past.
-Fertlhze
roses every two
or three weeks and spray
weekly with an all-purpose
rose spray.
-Prune
spring-flowermg

Complete
Tune-ups

Stop in and Price a New
1975 Pontiac Today! ~
"We will not be undersold
Tell us if we are"

BULLARD PONTIAC
9797 E. Grand Riyer
Brighton 227-1761

f

...

.

HOURS: Mon., Tues., Thurs. 9-8 Wed., Fro. 9-6 Sat. 9-2

I 7-8 Autos
SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
W,th V.I.P. Cards

$5

PER DAY

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE
WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEI.NG REPAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY, MIL·
FORD, MICH.
SERVICE RENTAL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINTMENTONLY.

shrubs, such as forsythia,
immediately after blooming.
Remove weak ,and poorly
placed branr:hes, retaining
young, vigorous growth that
will flower next year.
-Apply summer mulches
to borders and beds.
-Plant
tuberous begonias
and caladiums outdoors in
shaded areas.
-Pinch
tips
of
chrysanthemums
when six
inches high and again when
side branches are six inches
long
-Cultivate
shallowly
between growing crops. Chop
weeds off just below the
surface so you don't injure
crop roots.
-Inspect
flowers,
vegetables and ornamentals

$2692

1975"vega
1975Chevy 1\ Nova
1975Camaro
1975Chevelle Malibu
19"15Chevy Impala, Hardtop
1975Monte Carlo
1975Chevy Caprice Hardtop

$3024
$3407
$3073
$3949
$3923
$4153

TRUCKS
New 1975 Chevy
New 1975 Chevy
New 1975 Chevy

'12 Ton pickup
3/.1 Ton pickup
EI Camino

$3103
$3456
$3305

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET
MIlford Rd .. Milford. Mich. (Just 2 Miles S of M59
Across from HIgh School~ 684-1035
Open 9 to a p.m ..JV\on. ,thru Friday
, Saturdav - 9 a.m. to 4 D.m.
ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO
MANUFACTURERSINCREASF
Come In and place your order today:

frequently for insect pests and
diseases and take corrective
measures early.
-Water
a new lawn as
needed to get it established
before hot weather.
-If moles are a problem,
use chlordane to kill the white
grubs the m01es feed on.
-Dormant trees and shrubs
can be set out early in the
mo~th.
.
-Feed all bulbs before or
duririg bloom Let the leaves

Don't overlook those stalks
of delicate, pinky-red, fresh
rhubarb
at the vegetable
counter
when
you're
shopping.
It's
Michigan
hothouse rhubarb, most of
which was grown in Macomb
-.County, northeast of Detroit,
according
to marketing
officials of the Michigan
Department
of Agriculture.

+++++
The Ladies Missionary Circle of the First Baptist Church
of Northville is collecting clothing and canned food for the
Detroit City Rescue Mission. Articles of clothing and food
may be brought to the church Sunday, May 18, through
Tuesday, May \20.

+++++
The Assembly of God Church of South Lyon, 62345 Eight
Mile Road, has begun a Sunday SchoolBus Service which will
run fro~ 8:30 a.m. until 1 p.m.
Anyone wishing the service of the bus in the South Lyon
area should call 437-2949.

Hothouse rhubarb is less
red than field-grown, but it's
just as tasty, tender and often
less stringy. If it looks a bit
wilted, you can revive it by
simply soaking in cold water.

+++++

Although
-rhubarb
is
classified as a vegetable, we
treat it mainly as a fruit,
enjoying
its tartness
ill
sauces,
pies and dessert
casseroles_ You'll need one
pound to make about 2% cups
of sauce, two pounds for a
luscious deep-dish pie.
A word of caution about
rhubarb leaves MDA Food
Inspection officials say no
matter how tempting
the
crinklY, green»'leav,~1 may
look, don't. ~{ them. Theleiives
confaih --a
toxic
substance, OXaliC acid. The
stalks are perfectly safe to
consume.

Officials' ,
demos.
Many to
choose
from.

All ladies are welcome to attend the Mother-Daughter
banquet scheduled for this Saturday (May 10) at the South
Lyon United Methodist Church. It is, not necessary to be
accompanied by your mother or daughter, points out Carol
Knepley, president of the United Methodist Women.
The dinner which begins at 6:30 p.m. will feature a salad
bar and ham menu served by the United Methodist Men.
Mabel Phillips is program chairman and Lucille Peters is
toastmistress.
I
Tickets at $2.50 for adults and $1.75 for children 12 am
under are on sale at Slauter's Variety Store or from Mrs.
Knepley, 437-0992, or Eloise Rich, 437-2792.

++++
The Couples Club of St. JoseplY Catholic ,Church is
sponsoring the Mother-Daughter Banquet May 15 at 6 p.m. A
fashion show of hom~styled creations is planned. Those
planning to participate in the fashion show are requested to
call Gloria Osborne, 437-1130.
For ticket information call Joan Phillips, 437-6498, or
Linda Prescher, 437-0019.Ticket prices are $1.75 for 12 and
over and $1.25 for children.

-0

i

MilFORD,

MICH.
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SPITLER..-'
c

M 500 ••• ~3699
,
~.,••••••••• $3969

car

$1,295

1974 LAGUNA - 2·000r hardtop. V8, Automatic.
Power Steering aM Power Brakes.
Factory
A,r, Sharp White finish With burgundy accent
paint. Radial ply tires. Shows excellent care.
Lo-mileage,
a real eye·catcher.

Save

1973 PINTO - 3 Door Runabout.
Large engine.
Automatic.
Raised·letter
wide oval tires with
simulated
mag wheels, Easy on gas, easy on
payments.
A sassy little rascal at

model

1972 OLDS 88 -- 4 Door. Completely
loaded with
luxury
options,
including
factory
air and
stereo.
Bronze finish. Shows excellent
care.
It's luxury at an economy price

$2,295

1971 FOR 0 TOR 'NO - 2 Door. V8. Power steerIng
and
power
brakes.
Automatic.
Radio.
Whitewalls
with wheel covers. Sharp metallic
blue finish. Sturdy black vinyl Interior. Priced
to sell, a perfect second car at

$1.395

1972 PONTIAC CATALINA - 4 Door Brougham.
V8. Automatic,
Power Steering
and power
brakes.
Factory
Air.
Glistening
metallic
bronze finish.
White vinyl top. contrasting
intenor
Low mileage.
Shows excellent
care.
Car to be prOUd of

$2.29

••••••••••••

v

:ER 10URS TODA1
!P .. SALES TAX AND LICENse

BRIGHTON

,603
W. Grand Ri,er
Phone 229-9&41 .....

$

•••••••••••

F150 P!Ck-UP..;3269
F250 Pick-up •• 3425

':,$U'EI SAVlN(J$ ONl'!
EEM 1911 !JIMOS tEn: ,

Open Mon. & Thurs. 8:30 to 8 p.m. - Tues., Wed., Fri. 8:30 to 6 p.m. - Sat. 8;30 to 2 p.m.

AINO US ,/OUR BEST DEALu; .....
;, ',;,,:2. , ,,~,... MAKE ,IT "•
I

"

\

i

~!
,,'

"~FARD'"
''iI
i

__
';.'v

i~4)t(~ ~~ ,1
......

~

'"

River.

1972JAVELIN,

390, ps,

$200
A6

excellent condition.

$2,500 Brighton, 229 262'1 after 5
pm
A7

229

A6

LeSabre,
excellent
like new
One
227 4834

,"'erlor

Bnghton

'73 CAMARO 350, P s P extra clean,
..

i

~SPITLER'"

1966 MERCURY,
Brighton, 227 7862

1972 BUICK

BRONCO-4 Wheel Drive
$4349
FIOO Pick-up.. $3049

DERBIRQ •• $6395
415Q
E';;"-

Grand

9137or 2299396 evenIOgs

TRU'G,

l

9797 E

1971 COMET,
2 dr
hardtop.
economical. 6 cyl auto. clean. looks

MONTEGO<a.. ..,;3615
COUGAR...... :4499
MONARCH ••• ~.$3250
COMET•••••••• $2969~
,I
"
;
BOBCAJ•••••••• 3049

$1,795

cars

Brighton 227 1761

and runs good, $875 Bnghton,

MARQUIS••••••• 4229

1971 GALAX IE 2 Door Automatic.
Power
steering and power brakes. Factory Air. Sharp
SIlver finish with contrasting
black vinyl roof,
and contrasting
interior. Shows excellent care.
A car to bp proud of

A6

BULLARD PONTIAC buys used late

condition,

Ai

Our Used Car Lot is Now Open
They're Reconditioned and Ready to Go!

- 2 Door. 6 cylinder.
Power steering.
Whitewall tires with wheel covers. Sharp light
blue finish With black vinyl top. perfect second

1947 DODGE pick up, 19,000 abua'

owner

MERCURY

\

-'

mites $1000 Bflghfon 2298483

'_RAND NEW 1975's

D.

WE ARE MAKING DEALS NOW
LIKE YOU'VE NEVER SEEN BEFORE
ALL WE ASK IS A CHANCE.
One Day DeliYery! - No Waiting - No Ordering

•
1970 NOVA

I 7-8 Autos

1'-

I THESE'RICEsl~

more than 100 more on the way

a

as

LOOK· .",

WE HAVE CARS
Over 200 in stock no~ with

$3695

The rapidity
with which alcohol enters the_ bloodstream
and exerts its effect on the brain and body depends on several
things:
'
*How fast you' drink. _The half ounce of alcohol in an
average highbaH, can of- beer, or glass of wine, can be burned
up (oxidized)
in the body in about 1 hour. If you sip your
drink slowly and do not have more than one drink an hour,
the alcohol will not "jo)t" your brain and will not have a
chance
to build up in your blood and you will feel little
unpleasant
effect. Gulping your drink, on the other hand, will
produce
immediate
intoxicating
effects and depression
of
deeper brain centers.
*Whether
your
stomach
is empty
or full.
Eating,
especially
before you drink as well as with your drink, will
slow
down
the absorption
rate of alcohol
into
your
bloodstre:.m
and you will have a more ev~n response to the
alcohol.
*What you drink. Wine and beer are absorbed less rapidly
than hard liquors
because they contain
small amounts
of
non-alcoholic
substances
that
slow down the absorption
process. These substances
have been removed from liquor in
the distillation
process. Diluting an alcoholic beverage with
another
liquid,
such as water,
also help,s to slow down
absorption,
but mixing with carbonated
beverages can increase
the rate of absorption.
*How much ydu weigh., The same amount of alcohol can
hav'e a greater effect on a 120-pound
person than a lBO-pound
person. Alcohol is quickly distributed
uniformly
within the
circulatory
system.
Therefore
the heavier person will have
smaller concentratIOns
throughout
his bloodstream
and body
than the lighterweight
individual.
*The settinp or circumstances
you are in~ For instance, if
you are' comfortably"
siding del;';n and relaxe;:C liaving
drink
with a lfie~d: aicoh~1 ~iil' hot -h;vl!
~uch" effect on you)s
when you are standing, and drinking at a cocktail party. On the
other hand, if you are emotionally
upset, under stress, or tired,
alcohol may have a stronger Impact on you than normal. Your
expectations
will also' have an influence.
If you think you are
going to become drunk, the ease and speed with whi~h you
will feel intoXicated will mdeed be increased.

SAVE $$$$ NOW.

BRIGHTON

-Remove the May blooms
from ever bearing
strawberries for a better crop
later.
-For bigger fruit and fewer
insect and disease problems,
thin fruit on apple and peach
trees to eight inches apart.

Alcohol:
How Fast Is It?

I 7-8'Autos

I 7-8 Autos
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1...-

1973 CHEVROLET
- 4 Wheel drive. va, 4·Speed,
Power Steering.
Radio. Two-tone
blue with
white finish. Heavy-duty
throughout.
Shows
excellent
care. Built to go anyWhere

all danger of frost is past.
Water thoroughly and protect
them from full sunlight and
wind until they are hardened.
-Pull up unwanted sucker
growths that appear around
raspberries when the shoots
are about a foot high.

Editor's Note: Following is another in a series of
articles, sponsored by local area Jaycees as part
of their on-going Operation Threshold project
designe~ to create awareness and understanding
about sensible drinking, alcohol abuse and
alcoholi~tp. in AQ1erican society.

South Lyon and New Hudson lie directly in the path of a
walkathon which will be held May.10 by the Oakland Park
Missionary Church of Walled Lake.
Labelled "Wheels for Missions." the event is being
sponsored to raise funds to purchase vehicles for missionary
fields. Participating in the activity will be the church's youth
organiza tion.

Gr:own Here

50,000 MILES or 5 yrs. WARRANTY
VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

of spring-flowering bulbs die
naturally
before removing
them.
-If the ,weather is dry,
water early flowering plants
about once a week. I
-Stake up plants that may
be damaged by wind or rain
before they get too tall.
-Plant
new
chrysanthemums
or
divide
old ones.
-Set houseplants (except
African violets> outside when

<trapsults

IRhubarb's

Hundreds!
Factory
,

to Green Thumbs

Continued from Page 2-B

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1975 CHEVROLET
New
New
New
New
New
New
New

May 7, 1975

Gardening, Lawn Tips

BULLARD POITIAC

We Service
All Makes

ARGUS-Wednesday,

.m,m
II
\

1/,000

miles

Best offer

2298500

'74 FORD Club Wagon, p s p b auto
V 8, excellent condition
Bnghton 229 8048
1972FORD Wagon, air

$3400

Make offer

517 546 9376
1970 MAVERICK, 2426 m p 9 very
economical,

3 sp

stick Shift, 6 cyl

good condition 10 & out GOOt1 tires

~1~:d~,~:s~~ngB~~~t:US~f~~~r~~:
River
MUST SELL beautiful
Landau '74 Chevrolet,

Monte Carlo

low mileage,
no aCCidents, !leated garage, most
options Make"'!>ffer 6327713 aller 7
p m Hartland
aff
1965CORVAIR CONV ,$150 Aller 4
p m Brighton, 229 8970
A6
1972 DART SWI NGER.
2 dr
hardtop, metallic gold, radiO, ps,
tinted WindShield, vmyl top, deluxe

Intenor,318
V 8, mileage low 40's,
original owner, ex~ellent c<"ndltlon,
$1.895 Howell 1 5175461867
A6
1973VEGA Hatchback, lOWmileage,
new radIal tires, 4 speed, 27 29 MPG,
AM FM rad,o 15175464072 or 1517
5465406
A6
1963 r.ORV<"dR Spider, no rust.
rebulll engine and turbo Charger,
$400 Brighton, 229 8690
A6
1967 FORD Falrlane. HT excellent
condition, economical, 6 cyl auto
$395 Brtghton 229 2049
•
'73 VEGA GT, AM FM sterl'O, new
ShOcks Brighton 229 4497
'64 HONDA, 300 dream $200 or best
offer also '65 CHRYSLER New
Yorker, air cond p 5 P b $100 or
best offer 229 4911 or 227 6457
VW Camp Mobile, '69 immaculata,
new engine, radialS, trailer hitch, no
rust Must see $2850 alSO, Dasher
Wagon, yellow, 8 mo ru51 proofed, 4
sp warranty, like new $4395 229
5007 or 227 7802

...

BlJLLARD PONTIAC WILL BUY
your late mOdel uSed car 9797 F.
GraM River, Brighton 227 1761

I
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_ A Column About People, Places 'n Things
..
member of the Northville
education study.

school

board's

youth

Prior to moving to Northville, she was an employee
of General Motors in Indianapolis for 18 years. She
and her husband, Timothy D. Lemon and their four
children live on Fonner Court in Northville Township.
In her new capacity with the real estate company
Mrs. Lemon will specialize in the listing and sale of
residential properties.

ONE "MOTHER" won't be taking it easy on
Mother's Day. In fact, for "Ma Bell" it will be a very
busy day indeed.

DONB.DEAN

PAUL L. HUSSEY

ROBERT

,

~

J: PROBSTFELD

ROGER G. KEYES

Michigan Bell expects its customers to complete
about 1.1 million long distance calls to points within
and outside the state on Sunday, May 11. Of these,
about 715,000 will be long distance calls within. the
state and 385,000 to places outside Michigan. Last
Mother's Day, there were one million such calls made.

(

TWO.NORTHVILLE residents, Paul L. Hussey
and Don B. Dean, are among the top management
promotions announced at Manufacturers
National
Bank of Detroit by Dean E. Richardson, chairman of
the board.
,
Hussey is promoted to executive vice president;
Dean advances to senior vice president.
In~ his new assignment
Hussey
assumes
responsibility for the retail banking functions of the
bank which include the consumer loan, branch,
marketing, community relations and government
relations departments.
Hussey (47 years old) joined Manufacturers Bank
in 1950 and has gained broad banking experience in
many fields of finance. He was instrumental in the
regionalization
program which has contributed
importantly
to the operational
efficiency
and
complete flexibility of the bank.
A 1950 graduate of the University of Detroit with a
B.S. in accounting, Hussey was also graduated from
the Stonier Graduate School of Banking of Rutgers
University. He serves on the membership committees
of the Greater Detroit Chattlber of Commerce and the
-Boy Scouts of. America and is a member of the Bank
Marketing Associl\tion. Members of Our Lady of
Sorrows Parish in Farmington, Mr. and·Mrs. Hussey
and their children live on Rhonswood Drive.
. Dean is head of the Metropolitan
Loan
Department which is responsible for the management
of the commercial loan portfolio in the Detroit
metropolitan area. In addition he administers the
work of the Commercial Loan Accounting and
Accounts Receivable Departments.
Dean worked for the bank during the summers
while he attended Albion College. Upon graduation in
1959 he joined the bank's branch system in tbe
management training program. Dean was first named
an officer in 1964. He is a graduate of the Stonier
Graduate School of Banking of Rutgers University.
He serves as a director of Manufacturers Bank of ,
Livonia and Saline Savings Bank, and he is active in
Robert Morris Associates and the Greater Detroit
Chamber of Commerce. Members of the Ward United
Presbyterian Church of Livonia, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
and their children live on Connaught.

ALLSTATE INSURANCE agents Roger G. Keyes
and Robert J. Probstfeld have received the firm's
highest national award for insurance counselling and
customer service.
For Keyes, of 296 O'Doherty Boulevard, Brighton,
it represents the first time he has been accorded this
honor since joining the Sears subsidiary in 1972. In his
career, he has also been named to the firm's Honor
Ring two consecutive_years.
The Allstate award went to Probstfeld, 411 Byron
Road, Howell, for the first time since joining the firm
in 1972. He also won the Honor Ring award last year.
He and his wife, Anna, are the parents of three
children, Rex, Ruth lYld Michael.

NationWide, the Bell System predicts that
customers will make more than 12 million telephone
calls from one state to another on Mother's Day. This
would be an increase of about 200,000 calls over last
year.
/

Mother's Day is always one of the busiest times
for the Bell System because of the number of calls and
a shift in calling patterns, said local Bell manager
Haze Wilson.
"Business day calling is heaviest between
metropolitan areas," he explained, "but on holidays
customers call from their homes, causing heavy
telephone traffic on normally low volume routes."
I

One reason for the increasing popularity of
Mother's Day calls, he said, is that many people
consider their telephone ca!1 a "present" for mother.
PHYLLIS J. LEMON has joined the sales staff of
And, he noted that as our society has become more
Anthony V. Rizzo Real E~tate in Northville.
mobile, families are more likely to be scattered about
Mrs. Lemon, a Northville resident for four years, the state or the country. So the telephone call often
has been activ~ in many local groups and was a
replaces the visit whic~ used to be made.

HOPING its sponsorship will bring home another
champion, Manufacturers National Bank of DetroitNorthville branch announced sponsorship again this
year of a men's SIo-pitch team in the local American
League division. Last year's
squad won the
tournament
championship.
Donald
"Dutch"
VanIngen (right) happily accepted
the bank's
sponsorship check from branch manager,
Jack
Werner,'"as the two men admired the trophy won last
season by Manufacturers.
SIo-pitch action got
underway Monday.

..

GARY n. FOSTER of Brighton has received the
1974Knight Award of The Eureka Company, division
of National Union Electric Corporation.
The award recognizes Eureka
branch and
distributor salesmen and saleswomen for their
outstanding achievements in selling Eureka's full line
of vacuum cleaners.
The award was presented by R.C. Connell, vice
president of sales for Eureka, at the firm's recent
annual sales meeting in Chicago.

I

PHYLLIS J. ~MON

SIGN

Oal~land
Offering
Gardens'
The Orchard Ridge Campus
of Oakland
Community
College is offering 15' x 15'
plots
to any interested
community member wishil1g
to grow a garden on the
Campus. Professor William
McNaughton explained that
the location of the gardens
provides ready access to'-'
water for the rich soil of this
area of the campus. The
garden area will be prepared
by plowing and discing the
soil within the next few weeks.
A Savonius Rotor Wine
Waterpump is being installed
to pump water from the
nearby stream
to storage
drums near the gardens.
Once
the
individual
gardener is assigned a plot, he
is on his own to plant, tend,
and harvest the crop. The only
constraint
on gardening
activites will be a prohibition
on the use of pesticides and
chemical fertilizers.
The college will not assume
any responsibility
for the
security of or condition of the
garden area. A user fee of $15
will be required to offset costs
of the project. All interested
persons
should
contact
William
McNaughton,
Community Garden Project
Coordinator, by leaving their
name and phone number at
the Orchard Ridge Biolugy
Department, 476·9400.
Should any person desire a
larger plot, additional area
may be assigned contingent
upon availability. If sufficient
interest is shown, a non·credit
gardening course may be
offered. Persons interested in
such a course should contact
Professor McNaughton.

A-

OF

THE·
TIMES
THE SEA has come to Brighton. That's the name of
the newt;St seafood restaurant, located on west Main
Street in downtown Brighton. The Sea is owned by
Dave Nado, a Saline resident who formerly managed
the Cracked Crab Restaurant in Ann Arbor. Nado's
establishment opened last week, featuring a variety of
sea food plates. Carry outs are available.

EARL KEIM REALTY, INC. announces the
opening of a Waterford office, located at 7338Highland
Road, Pontiac. Heading the new office will be Bill
Haviland, vice·president.

You'll see signs like this cropping up all over
town as people individually and in groups
get together the items around their homes
that they no longer need and offer them for
sale ...
in their garage, the yard or their
b~sem.ent. These signs do their job well in
directing those people passing through the
neighborhood to the correct address. But
t~ get the people in the neighborhood in the
first place you Reed a different kind of sign.
One that you place in the Classified section
of this newspaper.
A Classified Ad is the
easiest, least expensive way of telling people
all over town about your sale. When you've
set your dates, give us a call and let us help
you word your ad.

The Earl Keim Realty organization has 23 other
offices in the Detroit area, and did a combined sales
volume in 1974 of $108 million.
Haviland is a 1963 graduate
of Waterford·
Kettering High School and graduated from Western
Michigan University with a bachelor of arts degree in
1967.He served as vice-president of the Multi-Listing
service and as a director of the Pontiac Area Board of
Realtors in 1970·71.

..

A SEMINAR AND MARKETING SESSION,
sponsored by the Farm and Land Institute and the
Michigan Exchange
Division of the National
Association of Realtors, will be held May 14 and 15 at
the Holiday Inn, Howell.
Hosting the program are the Livingston County
Board of Realtors and the Shiawassee County Board of
Realtors, with Yvonne Nowak of Metro Realty in
Livingston and Clyde LeValley of Clyde LeValley Real
Estate in Shiawassee as local co-chairmen.
Both institutes of specialists are state-wide
chapters. About 100 realtors are expected to attend
from both the upper and lower peninsulas.

sliger
~ome newspapers, inc.
Northville Record/Novi News

349-1700

South Lyon Herald

437-2011

Brighton Argus

227-6101
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Michigan Mirror

A Fresh Look at Old Idea

51st State:
LANSING-Lop it off-right at the
Big Bridge. Call it Superior, the 51st of
these United States.
A new idea? Not really. For some
time now, folks have been thinking about,
splitting Michigan into two separate
states, with the lower 81ld upper
peninsulas
becoming
individual
governmental entities. But the idea is
getting lots of attention these days,
especially
from
upper
peninsula
lawmakers.

Toe-taled
UnscrupulouJ, is the word
When people have no money The way they tell it to you is
We'll pay you later, honey.
F.A. Hast-man

WHETHER
or not "Superior"
becomes the 51st state, Davis says theissue will prove of interest to legal
scholars and historians.
"It's not unreasonable to suggest
such a move," he says, "considering the
fact that the upper peninsula is larger in
area than nine ofour existing s~tes and
its population, according to the 1970
census, is equal to that of Alaska."
,

, No Title

-"Were there any constitutional or
legal deficiencies in the way in which the
upper peninSUla became a part of the
State of Michigan?

this poem's not meant to prove a point
to that i can attest
nor is it aimed to make you laugh
it wasn't done in jest
it's not d~signed to set a mood
or leave you feeling glum
i don't know why i wrote this rhyme
in fact it's kind of dumb

- "What are the procedural steps by
which the upper peninsula could be
established as a separate state?"

M.L.Rennon

Hope

THE QUESTION of the upper
peninsula is pot a new one," Davis says,
"but the legality of it has never been
explored. "

Why would the U.P. want to go
independent? Folks there could "get
along a lot better" that way, Jacobettl
says. And why Superior? "It's the
superior part of the state."

MICHIGAN'S
assessment
procedures reward people for letting
their homes and property go to pot,
charges the chairman of the Senate
Taxation Committee.

A CONVERTED vault once used to
stash budget research books now holds
the distinction of being the office of a
Republican
state senator.
And its
occupant, Dick Allen of Alma, figures
the best way to decorate his vault is with
art treasures.

Senator John Bowman, D-Roseville,
wants to \~hange those procedures.
"If you paint your home or build a
fence to make it more' attractive, the
assessor comes by to see how much he
can raise your taxes because you're
trying to keep your home looking
respectable," Bowman says.

Treasures? In these days of tight
budgets? Yessiree.

"On the other hand, if you don't do
Allen is sponsoring an art contest-,
anything to your home and just let its
among elementary school children in his:
appearance
go to hell, then you'U
district. Prizes will be a visit to a:
probably get a reduction in your taxes
because when the hoUse deteriorates, '" Michigan Senate session.
the value goes down and so does the
assessment and the taxes."
"THE
SENATOR expects
the:
contest 'to yield impressive sculptures,:
beautiful oil and watercolor paintings,:
modern art collages, bold graphic:
TO REVISE all that, Bowman is
designs, exquisite crayon drawings,:
seeking legislation that would prohibit
artistic photographs and the like ..":
local assessors from increasing the
reports the press release announcing the:
value of property on which there has
contest.
been up to $3,000 in improvements
What he'll get is anybody's guess.:
during a single year.
Put another way, that first $3,000 in
improvements would be exempt from
increased
assessment
under
the
Bowman proposal.

But Allen, noted around the Capitol:
for his sense of humor and funplay, is'
serious.
' .

,,

f '(

! :'

He's even planning to have the (
entries picked up from various district'
schools "to avoid cost and damage
which may result from mailing."

"I don't think it's asking too much to
ask for property tax laws That are fair,"
Bowman declares.

,

\

Babson Report

"-

Take each step along liffs wayEnter each a new-born day.
Hope preceds to light the way,
So no shadow casts a gray.
Mavis Thomas White

Hair Ribbon
have a ribbon for my hair
To match each pretty dress,

I

But little brother yanlts them off
Because he has' no dress, I guess.
F. A. Hasenau

Old Friend Sam

Coal Is Hot Despite Cold Economy
WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass. During
this recession year, with demand for
steel (a heavy user of coal) down
substantially from twelve months ago
and many utilities living off their large
stockpiles, it would be logical to expect
the price of coal to be declining sharPly
and the earnings
of major
coal
companies to be on the downtrend. But
such is not the case.
Coal sold under contract, which
accounts for about 85 percent of such
fuel produced in this country, has been
recently commanding the same price as
during last year's boom period prior to
the miners' strike.

(Our Cat)
No
No
No
Old

SO SERIOUS is the 9uestion at this
point that Senate Minority Leader
Robert Davis, R-Gaylord, (his district
includes the eastern U.P.) and Rep.
Dominic Jacobetti, D-Negaunee, have
. asked the attorney general for advice.
They want Atty. Gen. Frank Kelley to
answer these questions:

Davis says there may / be some
"discrepancies"
in the way Michigan
and the U.P. got together - as part of a
boundary-line drawing pact between
Ohio and Michigan. Seems Ohio wanted
the strip of land including Toledo, so a
congressional compromise gave that
away in exchange for the U.P. for
Michigap..

brushing, no more "mouse",
strutting 'round the house,
more "battles" in tJte ',/ort"friend Sam has left our port.
more
more

No more "beatings" every night,
No more scratchings left and right.
No more snoozings in the chair-

As for 'coal sold on the spot market,
the price has declined but is still double
that of a year ago. The most impressive
gainer, however, is metallurgical coal,
the type 'used in steelmaking. In early
April the contract price of this coal rose
another $4-$5 a ton, bringing it up to $46-

Old friend Sam's no longer there.
No more snacks before we head
Up the stairs to go to bed,
No more romps around the hall-

$47a ton compared with a year-ago price
of $29.
OBVIOUSLY the coal companies,
whether they be producers of utility or
metallurgical coal, are passing on the
substantially increased labor costs that
resulted
from
lasf year's
wage
settlement.
So far, at least, foreign and domestic
steel manufacturers
are still bUying
metallurgical coal even at the high price
now in effect, in order to replenish the
stockpiles depleted last year by strong
demand and the miners' strike. They
could buy coal cheaper at spot market
prices, but quality is lower and the
product less attractive.
IN VIEW of the current strong
demand for coal and the high prices, the
leading concerns should experience I
another good year in 1975 following the
excellent results of 1974.The outstanding
independent coal companies are Eastern
Gas & Fuel, North American Coal, and

Old friend Sam has heard the call.
\

greetings, in and out,
(She spoke softly - didn't'shout);
Always said "hello" ." "goodbye"
'til the last, then old Sam cried.

Out Of lIorse's Mouth

No more

We shall miss the pleasant days
As we recall her gentle waysWe pray that God will richly bless

Old friend Sam with happiness.
C~arles E. Hutton

May 11
It is quite fitting don't you think
That Mother's Day should comeWhen birth is all around us

And nat!lre sings a living song.
For mothers are the crowning gift
That God gave in his loveTo nurture li/e, to make it be

An echo of eternity.
Marian Collom

Mother --And Wife Day
She is serene and happy
Throughout each livelong day,
Yet has compassion for 'those in need
All along life's way.

This column is open to news
of all breeds of horses and
ponies. Send your questions,
comments and horse show
news to Sally Saddle. care of
The South Lyon Herald. South
Lyon, Mi. 48178.
The May horse show circle
is in full swing this year with a
number of exciting events
coming up m the next few
weeks.
On Saturday. May 17 the
MichIgan
Barrel
Racing
Association WIll sponsor
a
show beginning at 10 a m. at
the corner of Nine Mile Road
and Pontiac Trail in South
Lyon.
A total of 17 classes will be
featured
including
pony
halter, fitting and showing.
pony pleasure for 10 and
under, lead line, walk-trot
class, western and English
pleasure, reinmg and western

She has /rlends in every walk of Hfe;
A smile for everyoneA hearty laugh. or heart-felt tear
For those with darkened sun.
She will always be a tower of strength
Throltghout our years o/life,
As muther to our daughter, and
For me - she fs my wi/e.
Charles E. Hutton

He is the father of four adult
sons and one daughter who
will graduate from college
this coming year. His wife,
Berniece.
is
executive
secretary
to Dr. C. B.
Cartwright at the uriversity
of Michigan Denta School.
A
member
of
the
Conference Board of both
Evangelism and Education,
Dr. Bank has also served on
the Commission of World
Service and Finance,
the
Conference
Board
of
Ministerial
Training
and
Qualifications,
the District

For instance, the country's largest
coal producer, Peab,ody Coal, is owned
by Kennecott Copper (although the
latter must divest Peabody under an
FTC order); Continental Oil is the
parent of Consolidation Coal, and Island
Creek Coal is controlled by Occidental
Petroleum.
Much of our remaining reserves are
owned by steel, oil, chemical, utility, and
railroad
companies.
Some giant
corporations
with substantial
coal
. interests include U.S. Steel, Union
Pacific, Exxon, AMAX, Burlington
Northern, and Ashland Oil.

I
I

At some future date the present
intensified research
efforts on coal
gasification - the conversion of coal into
gas - will most assuredly bear fruit. It
is estimated that by the 1980s coal
gasification could provide some 2.2
percent of the nation's supplies of gas.
And by the year 2000, it is likely to
account' for more than 25 percent,
according to reliable projections. The
liquefication of coal could also be of
significance in meeting energy needs in
the future. Thus far, however, the
technique is extremely expensive. It is
generally
believed
that
coal
liquefication is probably at least four to
ten years away in terms of commercial
distribution and use.
.

THE ARAB embargo
and the
quadrupling of oil prices pointed up the
danger of the United States' allowing
itself to become so dependent on foreign
supplies of energy. As a consequence, a
great deal of attention has been focused
on the nation's abundant coal resources.
As a matter of fact, President Ford in his
State of the Union Message called for 250

CURRENTLY the Research Staff of
Babson's Reports maintains
a hold
positon on stocks of leading coal firms.
Most are priced well above former
levels, however, "and seem already to
reflect the favorable outlook. So we do
not now recommend purchase of any
!::oal issues.

GODWIN GLEN

HILLTOP

horsemanship
and
trail
events.
There WIll be no speed and
action classes. Judge for the
event is Bonnie Griesby of
Grand Rapids.

New Pastor Due
Continued from Page 2·B

She teaches people how to prayShe helps their worrIes to allay;
She /fils the cup of those who ask
Her help, to meet a certain task.

are $1 and $2
The show will be held rain
or shine as one of the two
available arenas is indoors.
Judge for the event is Ted
Whipple.
Persons desiring further
informatIOn should call 437The following, day (Sunday,
March 18), the South Lyon 6292.
All participant's in the horse
Kiwanis are sponsoring a
charity horse show along with show are reminded that they
the Ranger 4-H Club of South must produce evidence that
Lyon The show will begin at 8 their horse has had a recent
a.m. and will be held at 61661 Coggins test.
Eleven Mile Road m South
Washtenaw County 4-H Club
Lyon.
is sponsoring
a Spring
The show will feature a total Roundup May 25 beginning at
of 26 separate
events
9 a.m. at the Farm Council
Including
English
and
Grounds on Saline-Ann Arbor
western horsemanship
and Road. Entry fee is $1.50 per
pleasure, halter, fitting and class. Judges for the event are
showing, flag races, barrel
Jessica
Goodwin and Ted
bending and cloverleaf.
Lincoln Anyone requiring
Classes are listed in two age further information may call
divisions: those for 14years of the show chairman,
Brian
age and under and those 15
Hawkms at 453-1979.
years old on up Entry fees
June 1 has been set as the
date for the Second Annual All
Trophy
Novi
Youth
Assistance Hoese Show.
The event is scheduled to
begin at 8:30 a.m. at the QuadCommittee on Ministry on the L-Farms,
10161 Six Mile
Flint and Ann Arbor Districts,
Road, Northville.
the District Board of Church
A total of 30 classes have
location, Flint and Ann Arbor
been scheduled with halter.
showmanship,
English and
Districts, and the District
western
pleasure
and
Board of Missions and Church
equitation as well as other
Extension for both Districts.
He was chairman of the events planned for the day.
Entry fee is $2.50 per class
Flint
District
Board
of
Education and trustee for the and admission is 50 cent!llfor
Area Capital Funds for the those 12 years of age and
Wesley Foundations and the older. (Children under 12 will
Wesley
Foundation
at
be admitted
freel.
All
Oakland University and the proceeds from the vent will go
towards
sending children
University of Michigan.
Dr. Bank was a delegate to from Novi to camp this
the
World
Methodist
summer.
Conference
at
Oxford,
Keith Forbush of Dearborn
is the judge for 'the event.
England in 1951.

new major coal mines over the next ten
years as well as 150 major coal-fired
power plants.

Pittston. The bulk of the nation's coal
resources, however, are controlled by
big companies that are importantly'
involved in other lines.

PAR BUSTER COMBINATION

GOLF CLUB

Our Pros, Golf Lessons, properly
fitted Golf Clubs & equipment
at competitive prices.

47000 POWELL ROAD-PLYMOUTH
JUST OFF ANN ARBOR TRAI L

"the friendly club"

SpeCial Rales aher 4 p m. on Saturday & Sunday
27 Holes
19th Hole Bar
Bob SZIIagy, P G A Pro
437-0178
Erme Burgess, P.G.A. Pro.
Rd., '/, Mile W. of Napier

On Jahns

18 HOLES - PAR 60

DRIVING RANGE
and PAR 3
GOLF COURSE
18 Holes
PAR S4

At Haggerty

Road

453·9838

"New Clubhouse Wllh Pro-Shop
Openings for !.<>Jlgues
"DriVIng Range WIth Shehered Tees
" MmlBture Golf
Golf ProfessIonal· BOB KUHN
·Snack 8M & Lounge
Private &: Group Lt'ossonsby APpointment

Brae Burn
Five Mile & Napier Roads

Lessons
AvaIlable
453·1900

"Home of the
MOBster"
25 Motor Carts
Banquet FaCilities Avall"ble
John Jawor·
I

Tom Ross Mgr.
For Reserve Starting Time Call
GL·3·9800

at 10 Mile

OASIS
39500
5.Mile

Complete Pro Lme of Golf EqUlpment
& Accessories· Competitively Priced

PGA Pro

BROOKLANE

Golf Course
WATERED
FAIRWAYS
Corner Sheldon and 6 Mile Roads - Northville
Ladles' and

Ben Northrop.

Men~

M!J'.

Phone 349·9777

League

TImes

John Koch
P. G. A. Professional

Aval/able

FAULKWOOD
SHORES
GOLF CLUB
Pubhc Welcomr - Member<hips Available
"Cart' Available 'Watered Fairways
BEER-WiNE-LIQUOR
SANDWICHES

300 S. Hughes, Brighton at Lake Chemung
546·4180
3 Miles
off Grand River

"Sportiest

18

in Livingston County"

I

1

I'
I
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Northville Downs' Barns Safe from Fire
By WAYNE LODER

George Van Hellemont admits that shivers run up and
down his spine when he thinks of the flash fire at Detroit Race
Course which recently killed 36 thoroughbred horses with a
combined estimated value of $150,000.
As plant superintendent
at Northville Downs, Van
Hellemont supervises the actiVity around the barns and
considers fire prevention as one of his many activities.
"I've always been afraid of 'fire," confides Van
Hellemont. "I hope we never have one."
, According to track officials, in the 30 years of existence
of the Downs, only one fire was ever reported. About ten
years ago, a groom who had been, fired threw a cigarette into
one of the stalls, setting the straw on fire and killing a horse.
There was no damage done to the barn as the fire was
confined by the concrete stall
An inspection of the barns, both on !he main grounds and
on the "Hill" shows that the barns and tackrooms are
extremely fire resistant and the chances of a fire like the one
at DRC are minimal at best. While the DRC had five wooden
barns in use, the Downs has only two still standing. They're
used only for emergencies and may be torn down soon and
replaced with a new concrete barn.
The remaining 32 barns are made pf fire resistant
concrete and have either asphalt or aluminum roofing which
on some of the barns covers a plywood base to which the
roofing is attached
"If yw set a fire, the worst that could happen is the straw
would bum," says Van Hellemont, pointing to-the concrete
stalls. "There's not too much material here that could take
off and burn the whole barn down like happened at DRC."
Otl)er than the two old barns; only two others even hive
wooden stalls. One is the detention barn where horses are
checked for drugs after races. Van Hellemont points out that
thi!i area always has people in it while it's in use. No horses
remain in the stalls after the doctors complete their
examina tions.
r,
Another barn was originally constructed to allow horse
sale auctions and portable wood stalls have since been
, installed.
"This is hard wood," says Van Hellemont, touching One
of the stalls. "I could put a bonfire by it and it wouldn't start
on fire."
"It's too cootly to put in wood," says Van Hellemont,
explainj.ng why so little wood is used in the barns. "Wood
looks a little better than concrete, but with the price of wood
you might as well put in the concrete."
'
Van Hellemontalso points out that the possibility of flash
fires or vandals setting fires is kept to a minimum by not
leaving combustible material lying around.
I

"We don't leave debris around. We don't give them a
chance. There's no hay or straw left in the barns after we get
.r
"I
,
thr 00,ghcl eamng,up.,
I
.";,;
J
j
- , Tack rooms,' another area w.here fires seem to ~tart,
have also b~n given special consideration at the Downs.
Instead of dangerous gas heaters, all of the Downs' tack
",rooms use electric heat In addition, the tack rooms are
constructed of non-flammable concrete plaster on top of
styrofoam insulation.
Wooden enclooed "porches" are also constructed by
horsemen onto some of the barns. Used now durmg' the
winter season, many of the barns were intended for summer
use necessitating the porches which help keep the stalls
warmer.
But Van Hellemont points wt that the fire hazard there is
II'Jnimized during most of the year since the wooden porches
are torn out every spring.
I
If a fire ever should pop out at any of the structures
around the track, Van Hellemont and his men are well
equipped to fight any blaze. There are four different types of
fire extinguishers around the track intended to fight different
types of blazes which might pop up. And thooe extinguishers
are checked every year to make sure they're in good working
condition.
Not only that, the fire insurance company which carries
the Downs sends its people to check the track every year.
"They came through not more than three months ago
and checked everywhere," says Van Hellemonl "They gave
us a clean bill of health."
Part of the reason for that clean bill of health is the fact
that the Downs has five hydrants scattered around the main
area and another on the "Hill". In addition, in the main area,
one inch hydrants with good pressure are placed at about
every second barn. Because fewer big hydrants are on the
"Hill," the smaller one-inchers are placed at every barn.

I
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ELECTRIC HEATER~'rhe
tack rooms
throughout Northville Downsare serviced by
electric heaters to lessen the chance of an
explosion lind a resulting fire.

Additionally, despite the fact that the fire department is
less than a quarter mile away, the track has its own 1,750
gallon tanker pumper always filled and ready to douse the
fumes.
i
Despite all the precautions, Van Hellemont admits that
the poosibility of fire "gives you something to think about."
"Every time a fire whistle goes off, you jump up to see if
it's one of your bUildings."

Third Inning
Dooms Wildcats
An explosive third inning
smashed Novi hopes last week
Tuesday as Country Day
pushed across five runs to
wipe out the Wildcat's lead.
Those third inning runs I
produced a '5-1 victory for
Country pay, and Novi's
overall mark for the seaS6n
slipped to .500 going into
Monday's doubleheader with
Dexter.
In
the
Southeastern
Conference Novi was still
undefeated
(2-0),
having
earlier twice downed archrival South Lyon. Dexter, on
the other hand, 'was in last
place with one win against
three defeats.
_
Last Saturday's non-league
contest at Ludington on the
western side of the state was
rained out in the fIfth inning.
The "Iildcats were trailing 2-1
at
the
time.
A
victory there would have
lifted Novi's overall record to
5-4.

Coach Rick
Trudeau's
Wildcats were leading 1-0
when Country" Day came to
bat in the bottom of the fourth.
The host club led off with a
single, then wor~ed Novi
pitcher Ed Brown for two

straight walks to fill the
bases.
The next
batter
grounded
to the second
baseman who threw to the
plate for the force out. To
many present, it looked like
Gary Ford had his man easily
but the ump <;.alledthe runner
safe at the plate. So the bases
were still loaded.
At this point Trudeau lifted
Brown and sent in his ace
southpaw, Pat McAllen, who
delivered up two straight
singles producing two more
runs. Then a triple cleaned
the bases.
In the third when Novi
pushed across ,its lone tally,
Mike Collins led off with a
single. He streaked for second
on the three-two pitch to Biff
McAllister, who struck out.
Later, however, Collins was
picked off at second.
With two down, Brown
blasted a triple far over the
leftfielder's head, and then
Randy Wroten singled him
home with- the score.
Wroten led Novi's hitting
attack, picking up two of his
team's five hits. Brown, who
left the mound with bases
loaded, was tagged with the
loss.

Ace Pitcher Boland
Notches ~!Victory"...',.
A one-hitter
by
ace
Northville hurler JohD Boland
lifted the Mustangs to a 5-2
league
varsity
baseball
victory over Walled Lake
Western last Wednesday.
Later
in the week, the
Mustangs
fell to Livonia
Churchill and split a pair with
South Lyon.
Against Western, Boland
struck out fifteen batters on
way to the one-hit victory.
Western scored both' of its
runs qn a pair of errors,in the
sixth inning.
Bill White's homer in the
first inning started Northville
out on the right foot and a pair
of singles by Jim Niemi, and
Tex Trumbull combined with
a wild pitch and a hit batter
gave the Mustangs two more
in the fIfth.
Following a pair of walks in
the sixth, John BC!8ad's
single drove in the final two
runs of the game for the
winner.
A homer in the bottom of the
seventh led to the downfall of
Northville
as
Churchill
triumphed 4-3. The Mustangs
jumped off to a quick lead in
the first as Scott Leu singled,
stole second and was driven in
by Boland. But Churchill
\ came back WIth three runs in
the bottom of the inning on
three hits and a walk.
Northville tied up the game
with two runs in the sixth
inning on hits by Boland,
Bryan
Riegner,
Norm
Boerger, and Tom Eis.
But a homer by Churchill's
Jim Jamroo put the game in
the win column for the
Chargers.
Norm Boerger absorbed the
loss.
Northville must have made
South Lyon's pitcher dizzy
watching
the
Mustang
runners round the bases in the
first game of a doubleheader
Saturday
as
Northville
triumphed 8-0.
Dean Mitchell pitched a
three hitter. Homers by Leu
and Riegner in the third
inning gave the Mustangs
three runs. Northville added
four runs in the fifth inning on
two hits combined with some
timely errors. Riegner had
three hits in three times at the
bat.
In the second game, Coach
Chuck Shonta experimented
with some younger players
and it paid off - for South
Lyon. The Lion's rame up
with a 6·3 win.
Don Funk was the losing

DOWNS ST:4.BLE8-Most of the stables in
the barns throughout Northville Downs are
made of concrete and would tend to stop any

fire such as the one which recently ravaged a
barn at the Detroit Race Course killing 36
horses.
-"

Novi's tailspin
in track
continued this past week as
the winless Wildcats dropped
an 86-37 decision to Saline.

Thinclads Stalled
As Saline Wins

Best local effort was turned
in by Andy Raddant, who took
fIrSts in the lon,g jump and 220
yard dash and a second in the
100 yard dash.
The only other first place
winner for the Wildcats was
Sophomore Lloyd Price who
won the low hurdles event.

Munsell

($),

High

JI

and Raham (S)
"..

arlton

(S)

6'.

McCorlas
Pole

ValJlI

Plummer

\5)

10' 4".

Vanderpool {SL and MacDermaid (N)
880 Relay-Saine
1 41 9 and Novi
1 476
, (S'
aaD R 1l-~.l·llllel
and I aylo; (S)
I
189,
High Hurdles--G\a~
Hammond (N). and Char
51
M<le---Blshop (5' 5'11'
(SL ~
and Parsons (N)
100 Yard
Dash-1auslf
3 :

t,

Raddanl (NL and "eJly {5
440 Yard Dash-Rogeram
Miller

(5).

~4 1,

(~J

Balagna (N). and Marlin (5)
Shot

Saline-Navi
Put-Brennen
(5)

43'

81/s".

Galyon (N). and Gralgm,le {51,
Long .Iump-Radda~t {N!

pitcher. Northville
tallied
single runs in the first, third,
and seventh innings while
South Lyon punched across 11
pair of runs in both the
second and fourth inning
followed by single tallies in
the sixth and seventh.

lr 5..~".

220 Yard
Dash-Raddant
Morns (N). and Taylor (5)
Mile Relay-Salme
440 R-elay-Salme

Y_money'swolth
Oft \J*'del\ ~
1'Jl)IJl yoIlr local independent hard:.atCl merchant

~ ,....1

(N)

26 O.

(0Il!'"l)

""

LAWN
FOOD

chain

'\ \ brIyjng,r-er.
.

500lJ Sq. Ft.

695

"I'm disappointed because
we just haven't been hittmg,"
stated Coach Shonta. "We
can't seem to hit with men on.
"The
pitching's
good
Fieldingwise
we're doing
good. We get people in schring
position but we can't get 'em
around."
The week's action gives
Northville a 3·5 record overall
and 2·2 in league competition.

BUilds beautiful.
thick
green lawns Safe-won't
burn With waterrng
10.000 Sq. Ft..
. 12.95

GARDEN T(JO/,S
~c~
- A 1.99
III JRUE JEMPER,

Schedule

,

• >

,

Registration
Novi Parks and Recreation
girls'
softball
program
registration times have been
set.
Registration for girls age 915 will-be held Saturday from,
1-3 p.m. and Monday from
6:30-8:30 pm
at the Novi
Middle School.
Girls age 9-11 will play in
the junior diVISion and girls
11-15 will play in the senior
division Approximately
12
teams
are
expected
to
compete.
Coaches
and assistant
coaches are also being sought
for the teams and 8 to 10 are
needed.
Women
interested
in
playing women's softball can
still sign up.
For more information, call
Jennifer Sibole, 349·5670 or
¥I1an Obrenovich, 349·5126.

Powerful 3Y2-hp engine-With
easy·hft starter.
011dipstick, fuel gauge. low tone muffler En·
glne hOUSingkeeps debriSout Four POSitionheight
adjusters on 7" roller beaflng wheels Safety
features Assembled 7-T0204

3-HP, 22" CUT
ROTARY MOWER
"
Needs no gas or oil-qUIet,

economIcal, lightweIght Starts and stops at a touch of the SWItch
Folding handle Assembled 4- TE184

Tryouts Set
Tryout times have been sel
for boys interested in playing
Novi Little League baseball.
Tryouts for boys who will be
13 years·old by July 31 are set
for Friday, May 16 at 6 p.m,
Tryouts for boys who Will be
14 or 15 by July 31. will be
Saturday, May 17 at 10 a.m.
The tryouts will be held at
Bosco field on Beck Road
between 10 and 11 Mile roads
and any boy whcf wishes to
play must have his contr~ct
signed by May 17 at 10 a.m.
Contracts will be available at
the field.
For information, call David
LaVoie, 349·2241 or Chuck
Pickeral, 349·0729.

~
~

and Marse(N)

Low
Hurdles-Price
(Nl 233. ,
Munsell (5), and Hammond (N)
2 Mlle.-Tomlm (5) 1123, and:

3499
LlMB'N TRIM
ELECTRIC SAW
Adjustable height rim holds
trash bag open Remove rrm
-use It as a hand truck 77

TIMBERLANE •
LUMBER
III
I

42780 We" 10 Mile R08d
..--------------

NOYI-J49-2JOO

Weighs Just 6~ Ibs-yet cuts trees
16" thiCk. cuts firewood. rough·cuts lor I
constructIOn 1~ HP 58375
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Girls Drop Two\

Canton, Huron Win
The girl trackers
from
NortIlville found the going
rough last week as they
started it off with a 55-50 loss
to Plymouth Canton before
being smothered
by Ann
Arbor Huron 85112 to 19112.
"Three school records fell to
Northville, despite the loss
against Canton.
Sue Mahoney, Northville's
"distance ace" broke her old
record in the mile of 5:59.6
with a time of 5:58.6. She was
a full minute and a half in
front of Canton's
closest
,nmner. ~
In
the
mile
relay,
Northville's team of Kathy
Belkowski, Rita Tuley, Sue

Mahoney, and Eve Williams
set a new school record of
4:43.3 winning the event by 36
seconds over the opposition.
Despite a team record time
of 2:07.5, Northville's
880
relay team still finished
·second to a fast Plymouth
Canton team.
According to Coach Karen
Turner, other outstanding
performances. were turned in
by Adell Hunsinger
who
claimed first place in the two
mile, Eve Williams who was
first in the 440 run, Denise
MacDermaid who won the
shot put event, and Kathy
Belkowski who ended first in
both the 880 run and the long
jump.

Coach Turner commedted
on the Ann Arbor Huron meet
that "although the score was
spread, many team members
set 'individual best records',
and
'several
freshmen
'rookies'
perfol'-ftied
exceptionally well."
Outstanding
performers,
according to the coach, were:
Kathy Belkowski who finished
second in the mile nm and
tied for third in the ,running
long jump; Eve Williams who
finished first in the 440; Sue
Mahoney who fmished first in
the two mile; Joan Davis, who
ended second in the 220;
carrie Missel who was fifth in
the mile; and Kelly Williams
who was fifth in the 440.

\.
Results from
meet were:

I

the

Canton

High Jums>-Gray (PC) 4' 8". Wllhams
(N), Broderick (N).
880 Relay-Plymouth
Canton, 2 03 3.
NorthVille
Mile
Run-Mahoney
(N)
5'58.6,
Rullenberg (PC), Bassell (PC)
2 Mile Ru_HunSlnger
(N), 15'08,
DeBoer (PC) 1539. Lathn (PC).
440 Relay-Plymouth
Canton,
S1 6,
Northville
Running Long Jump-Belkc,wskl
(N)
13' 8". Lori Hopping (N). Ford (PC)
880 Run-Belkowskl
(N)
2 476.

Canton, Canton
100
_Dash'TFord
(PC)
.129.
MacDermald'(N),
Louise Hoppmg(N)
220
Dash-Gray
(PC)
29.1.
MacDermaId IN>. Mallhews (PC)
Shot put-MacDermaid
(N) 28' 11'h".
Rumberger (PC). vllOratos (PCI
110 Hurdles-Canton
'193.
Canton,

Canton
440 Dasb-W,'hams
iN) 63 7, BIgelow
(PCL Broderick (N)
,
Mite Relay-Northville (Betkowskl,
Tuley .. Mahoney, Wllhams) 4 433

Netters Take 3 Victories
doubles team of Tim Kelly'
Northville's netters started
off action last week dropping , and Dan Conder triumphed 64, 6-7, 6-2 while the third
a contest
to undefeated
doubles team of Doug Castillo
Livonia Churchill, but came
and Steve Laffler won 7-5, 6-2.
back to grab victories from
In a Western Six match, the
Walled
Lake
Western,
Mustangs faced Walled Lake
Clarenceville, and Fenton.
Western and walked away
"I was diSpppointed in the
with a 5 to 2112 win. "match with Churchill," said
Top singles Jami Boshoven
Coach
, Bob
Simpson
started off the action ~th 7-5
afterward.
"They're
and 6-1 victories while Rudy
undefeated and I thought we'd
Horst kept the ball going with
do a little better."
easy 6-1, 6-0 wins, Although
, As it was, Northville was
Northville dropped the third
downed 6 to Ph. The
singles, Tom Folino came
Mustangs controlled only the
back from a 5-7 first set loss
second and third doubles. In
with 6-4 and 6-2 wins to take
those two matches, the second
the number four singles.
In doubles action, the first
team of Dan Gougeon and
Dave Holland fell 6-4, 5-7, 6-1
but Northville did win the
second and third doubles. The
second team of ,Kelly and
Conder triumphed
7-5, 6-0
"His
hitting
isn't
_ while the thir4. doubles team
outstanding but he's come up
of Castillo and Laffler easily
with some clutch
hits that
won 6-4, 6-1.
really have helped us," said
Simpson prais~d the second
Novi..,CoaetJ Rick Trugeau in
_"'.r--"ami»!! ~ lanky hurler, Scott_
andl1lthird .doubles .teams for
"
Parsuns, outstandingl?athlete
-th~
play in'he
'Western
't of the: week. Because'slle not
match.
'.
in the
Wildcats'
starting
Clarenceville then entered
rotation, the junior doesn't go
much against
league teams
Mustang
territory
and
-but instead faces the '-'odd"
Northville slammed home a 4non·league opponents, which
3 victory.
in Novi's case means some
Though Miss Boshoven
tough Class A clubs. He's .a
dropped the first singles
control pitcher who looks as
smooth on the mound as on
match,
Royd
Riddell
the basketba II court.
triumphed
in the second

Mustang Dennis Keegan readies for landing as he wms long jump event.
/

Athletes of the Weel(
Rudy
Horst
became
Mustang
of the Week
by
winning three of fOtJr matches
in tennIs action last week.
Though only a sophomor~,
Horst
has
already
accumulated an 8,2 record so
far th[s ~eason.

Becky
Albus,
a second
baseman and shortstop on the
N~rthville
softball
team
_ receives the hono-r this week
of being Mustang of the Week.
Miss Albus currently
holds a
.440 batting average and has
five stea Is to her credit.

Coach Mary Minor praised
Miss Albus for being the team
bunter and base stealer. "Her
defensive play really stands
out," said Miss Minor. "She
makes a lot of double plays."

-

"He's
potentially
a fine
player,"
says
coach
Bob
Simpson. "Right now we can
usually count on hiS POint. He
has a good attitude and he's a
hard worker."
Horst's only loss last week
was to a Churchm senior.

'-

Edge Softball Nine
The walking suit .... available

The Mustang softball team
tied up a tough Churchill team
9-7 last week, but found itself
on the low end of an 8-7 score
at the hands of Walled Lake
Western in a battle for the
league lead.
Pat Brown came up with the

victory over Churchill as she
inning the Northville bats
gave up only one walk while
came alive as four singles
striking out two players.
combmed with some steals
Northville had to stage a
yielded three runs for the
good comeback to take the
Mustangs.
game
as Churchill
was
Northville added one run in
leading 7-2 at the end of the / the sixth inning and wrapped
fourth inning. But in the fifth 'up the contest with three runs
in the fmal inning on five. hits.
Against Western, Northville
just could not take' the lead
though there was plenty of
hitting.
Western
openep up the
contest with three runs in the
Novi's junior varsity nine
many of the varsity teams
first inning and Northville
split a pair of non-league
fielded in the metropolitan
came back with two nms in
games last week to give the' area. They really put the the bottom of the inning.
club a 4-2 season mark going
pressure on us, running the While Western expanded its
intI' a grueling five-game
bases like they owned them."
lead to 5-2 in the second
stand this week.
-.
The Chargers took a two- inning, Northville closed the
Coach Bob Weinburger's
nm lead in the first inning and
gap to 6-5 in the third inning
squad knocked off Country
were in control throughout the
and tied it up 6-6 in the fourth.
Day, 9-2, on Tuesday and then
remainder of the game.
The Warriors wrapped up
dropped a 9-4 contest Friday
After the Wildcats scored a
the game with two runs in the
to one of the toughestjayvee
singleton
in the second,
sixth inning.-Northville's one
clubs around
- Livonia
Churchill exploded for five
run in the bottom of the sixth
Churchill.
runs in the third - batting
inning wasn't enough to catch
"Nobody has to be ashamed
around before it was over.'
up and neither team scored in
the seventh inning.
to lose to a team like
Dennis Tuck, who pitched
Northville's record is now 3Churchill," said Weinburger.
the first five innings, and his
"They're an excellent ball
r\efliefer, Davel Beall, gave up 2 overall and 3-1 in league
play.
club - probably better than
a total of 10 hits.

in y,our local men's store.

This Moccasin
Walks Softly/

/

lV's Spl~t Pair:

It's the walking suit shoe and
combines sporty comfort with
classic styling. Softest leathers
accented with a chunk of gold.

• Gold Brick
• Spanish Red
it

Dark Brown ~"--

• Navy

~

• Tan

r

Boca
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New 1975-76

CLASSIC LEAGUE
Now Being Formed
Team Average 875 to 925
Friday Nights· 8 p.m.

From The

FREEMAN

WM.jOYCE COLLECTION

MONDAY thru FRIDAY
10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

40~A LINE

SATURDAY
9a.m. -6

p.m.

50~A LINE

SUNDAY
9 a.m. - Noon

40~A LINE

NIGHTS-Sundays and Hol,idays
OPEN 'til 9 p.m.
Daily in Briglvon-Sunday
12 to 5
Mon., Thurs. &. Fri. in Northville'
TIlUrs. & Fri. in Plymouth
"'NorthvlUe, 153 E. Main
\ "'Brighton, Brighton Mall
.Plymouth, 322 S. Main
"'Highland, Hyland Plazl'
Also in Elkhart, Scott'ldale, South Bend & Indianapolis, Indiana

ALINE
MOONLIGHT DOUBLES-saturday 10 p.m.
Guaranteed $40- First Place
Silly "G" Pro-Sowler, Manager

I.'~

~_

! tiiiii

70~

MAPLE LANES
Phone 624·3083

L~

i;~!

Now accepting applications
for Spring Leagues
8 Weeks Only
SUMMER SCHEDULE
COOL NEW AIR CONDITIONING

MONDAY
3-Man Team 7:30
TUESDAY
Mixed,4 on Team 1:30
WEDNESDAY
Ladies,4 on Team 7:30
THURSD~'.Y
Mixed, 4 on Team 7:30
fRIDAY
,
.3- Man on Team 7:30
SUNDAY
Mixed, 4 on Team 7:00

singles slot, 6-7, 6-4, 6-3 and
Rudy Horst followed with a 75, 5-7, 6-2 win. Tom Folino was'
felled in the fourth spot.
In first doubles action,
Gougeon and Holland dropped
a 3-6, 6-3, 6-4 decision but
Northville once again came
through with wins in the
second and third doubles.
..conder and Kelly won 6-4, 6-4
V'(hile Castillo and Laffler
banged out a 6-0, 6-1 win.
Straight victories in all
three of the doubles matches
enabled NQrthville to drop
I

Fenton 4-3. In singles action,
Gl eg McFadden, Jeff Hodge,
and Royd Riddell all failed to
get any points, but Rudy
Horst in the fourth singles slot
triumphed 6-2, 6-4.
In doubles
play,
Mil1!s
Boshoven and Gougeon beat
out a 7-5, 6-4 victory. Conder
and Kelly won 6-4, 6-0 and
castillo and Laffler wrapped
up the contest with a 5-7, 6-3,7.5.

The matches left Northville
6-4 overall and 2-2 in league
play.

"'-

Split Secon<Js Hu~t
I

~

\

Mustang Cause
Those split seconds- can
really hurt when it comes to
track meets.
f
NorthvilleIound that out as
it dropped· three- ruiming
events by less than one-teBth
of a second and consequently
dropped a meet to Waterford
Mott last week 71-51.
Northville lost the 880 relay
by one-tenth of a second, the
half mile
event
by 3hundredths of a second and
the high hurdles by one-tenth
of a second.
The Mustangs were able to
Win five events, however and
were well in command after
the field events, only to see
that lead disappear in the
track events.
Doug Crisan won the shot
put event with a heave of 45'
8'h" while Jim Shortt took the
Pole Vault with a vault of 11'
0". Dennis Keegan won the
long jump, breaking 20 feet
for the flI'»t time with a jump
of 20' 2'12".
Dennis Singletop took"-the
180low hurdles and Bob Gould
claimed the two mile nm.
Here are the results from
the match:
Shol Put-Crlsan
(N) ,45' 8'12".
Hutcherson IN), Martonez (WMI.
H,gh Jump-Baor
(WM) 5' 10".
Hamson (N), Singleton iN)
Pole Vaull-Shorll
iN) 11' 0". Jakel
(WM)
Long Jump-Keegan
(N) 20' 2'1,".
Walke (WM). Hunter IWM).
lI80 Relay-Moll,
1 3~ 7. NorthVIlle
lI80 Ru_Shaller
(WM) 1 35 7, Foust
iN). Crandall IWM)
120 Hlghs-O'Nell
(WM)
158,
SIngleton iN). Balr (WM)
MIle Run-Straka
(WM) 4 48 1.
Saunders (WM). Wilber IN)

.

,

Golf
NorthVIlle Goll League
Hull Deacon
Yendick·Vosko
Vandenberg Stephens
Kmnalrd Bakklla
R WIlliams Meonzlnger
Hines Mallelle
Wolfe Roy
Lorenz St. Lawrente
Jones Humphries
Armstrong Zinn
Gardner Stullerhelm
Boonlconto Vaiassis
Long Cowie
B W,lhams Gibson
Hughes Welch
OgilVIe Lyon
Ely Clum
Post,1I BaIley

20
18
17
17
.16
16
16
13
13
13
12
12
11
9
6
04
4
2

Low scores for the week were carded
by
Russ
Gardner
and
Paul
Vandenberg, each of whom had 42
Closest to the number'
pin was Paul
Vandenberg

100Daslt--Balr (WM) 20 4. Wallace
(WM), Wegner (WmJ.
440 Daslt--Wooderson iWM) '54.3'
Bumgart (WM). Nelson (N)
180 Low Hurdles-Smglelon
(N)
, .22.2, Keegan iN), O'Nell (WMl.
2 Mile Run-'-Gould (N) 10 09 5, Bowls
(WM), Carter (WM)
220 Daslt--Baor (WM) .23 9, PInk
(N). Wallace (WM).
Mile
Reldy-Watertord.
3.439.
NorIhv,Jle
440 Relay-Northville, . .46 8. Matt

Schedule
Medicine
Conference
A conference for coaches,
team physicians,
physical
therapists and trainers will be
held next Wednesday (May
14) at the St. Mary Hospital
auditorium on Five Mile road
in Livonia.
Sponsored
by
the
Rehabilitation
Medicine
Department of St. Mary, it is
the first
annual
Sports
Medicine Conference.
The conference is aimed at
promoting more interest in
sports'
medicine
and to
improve knowledge about ,
prevention,
care
and
rehabilitation
of athletic
injuries. A second goal is to
promote
better
communications between the
coach,
team
physician,
physical therapist and trainer
so that they combine as a
sports' medicine team to offer
best of care for athletes.
The conference starts with
a 6:30 p.m. buffet dinner,
followed by discussions led by
trainers,
surgeons
and
therapists on subjects such
as: Shoulder Problems; Head
and Neck Injuries;
Acute
Ankle Injuries; Treatment of
Routine Injuriejl; Acute Knee
Injuries;
The
Female
Athlete-;-ls
{There
a
Difference?;
Insurance
Benefits for Treatment and
.Rehabilitation;
and Taping
Demonstrations.
There is no
conference.
may be made
Terry Heaton,

charge for the
Reservations
by contacting
R.P.T., at 522-

2731.

TENNIS
S()utl)d()wQS LESSONS
\

6 weeks
1 hour per week

.,

...,.

c." for

$18

reg{ltrst1i?n

477-2300

23988 Freeway Park Dr., Farmington
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Mustang JV's Gain Three Wins
Again Northville's
JV's
were plagued with errors
m losing their second straight
conference game to Walled
Lake 5-3 last Wednesday. But
the Mustangs came back to
pick
up three
straight
victories.
Dave Heckerl, pitcher of
record against Walled Lake
contributed three Wild pitches
in the losing effort. Northville
scored in the opening inning
on Nick Hamp's single and
stolen
base
which
was
followed by Greg Armstrong's
single.
Walled Lake tied the score
in the second inning and-two
singles, a walk, and three wild
pitches in the third inning
yielded the opponent two
more runs.
Northville tied the score in
,~ the fourth Inning utilizing an
error
and
some
fancy
baserunning by Bob Kain.
Walled Lake wrapped up
the contest in the fourth
inning by scoring two runs on
a double, single, error and a
walk. Neither team was able
to scorp. during the remainder
of the ~ame.
But the JVIS got untracked
Thursday beating Livonia
Churchill 6-4 in nine innings.

John Wizgird pitched a strong
game going the whole nine
innings
and mOVing his
pitching record to 2-1 for the
season.
Northville scored in the first
inning utilizing an error and a
double
by Nick
Hamp.
Churchill scored two runs in
the top of the fifth but
Northville came right back
with a pair of runs in the
bottom of the inning on a walk
error, and singles by Hamp
and Armstrong. A walk to Ed
Talbot and a single by Mike
Long helped Northville grab a
4-2 lead.
Churchill tied up the score
4-4 utilizing a pair of errors
and a single. Northville won in
the ninth inning on three
straight walks and then a
single by Bob Kain. .
In the

first game of a
dOUble-header
Saturday
against South Lyon, a single
by Tim Conder pushed Hamp
home in the initial inning.
Singles
by Hamp
and
Armstrong and an error on
South Lyon's third baseman
allowed Hamp to score in the
third inning.

single. South Lyon made it 4-2
in the fifth inning before the
Mustangs tied up the score in
the top of the seventh on
singles by Bill Barlow and
Greg Armstrong and a double
by Hamp.
Northville won the game in
the eighth inning after loading
the bases and using a single
by Barlow and a fielder's
choice to score Ralph Downey
and Doug Marzonie. Barlow
was the winning pitcher for
Northville.
The Lions, beaten in the
first contest, didn't even put
up a game battle in the second
as Dave Heckerl threw a nohitter game and struck out 17
batters on the way to a 1/;-0
Northville victory.
The Mustangs scored seven
times in the first inning on
Greg Armstrong's
two-run
homer and Rick Marrone's
grand-slam. Northville added
eight more in the third inning
which was highlighted by

Armstrong's second homer,
thiS time a four run smash.
Hecker! chipped in with a

homer in the fourth inning.
Only three Lion runners
reached base using walks.

Agonizing Loss
Hurts Novi Netters
Novi lost a 4-3 heart breaker
to Brighton Thursday as the
varsity netters continue their
quest for a victory.
Going into this week's
schedule the Wildcats were 05 for the season, but Tennis
Coach
Dave
Haywood
remains optimistic.
"We've had a couple of real
close matl'hes that with a
little luck might have gone
our way. Last week's loss to
Brighton
was
a
good
example," he said.
As it was Novi came off with
three out of four wins over the

Bulldogs. Haywood's first and
second doubles teams posted
victories as did his second
singles player, Tim Robinson.
The
winning
doubles
players were Gary Garcia
and Per Edsund and Mike
Tuck and SCott Spielman, one
and two. Two other Wildcats
lost tie breakers, Tim Kelly,
and Bill Spencer.
Earlier, in a 6-1 loss to
Country Day, Spencer posted
the local club's lone victory.
Novi also lost to Walled Lake
Western,
4-3,
and
to
Clarenceville, 5-2
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Buy Any Medium or Large

, I
• I1-

fizza
At the regular price

GetIdentiFRE't Pizza

•I Little Caesa~ Pizza
•
168 E. MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE
CALL

349-055&

iiPoiioiijhlii_-uiiiEXiii7i11

l·STOP SHOPPING SAVES MONEY, TIME, ENERGY

South Lyon tied up the score
in the bottom of the inning and
went head in the fourth
utilizing a pair of errors and a

Sports Briefs
BILL McDONALD, a former athlete at Northville,
started at quarterback for Grand Valley state College in its
annual spring football scrimmage May 3.
McDonald is a scholarship freshman at Grand Valley,
which is located in Allendale, Michigan.

PRICES GOOD MONDAY MAY 5 THRU SATURDAY
MAY 10, 1975. MEIJER RESERVES THE RIGHT TO
LIMIT SALES ACCORDING TO SPECIFIED LIMITS.

thrifty acr~s

CHRIS CAUDELL, an 11 year:old fifth grader at Orchard
Hills won both the mile and half mile events in the Joe
DiMatteo tournament last Saturday in Dayton. Chris finished
in a time of 5:32.2 in the mile and 2:36 in the half. He also
finished second in the long jump with a leap of 13 feet.
NORTHVILLE'S girls' track team finished 15th out of 'n

teams in the West Bloomfield Relays held this past weekend.
Sue Mahoney finished third in the two mile run to break her
own school record with a time of 12:46.5.
While not placing, the 880 relay team of Joan Davis, Lori
~ttn;.aI)",Kelly W,illi-!#!Ji; I WId Lori Hopping finished with a
new school record in 2:02.4. The mile-relay team of Kathy
Balkowski, Rita Tttlef,'Sharon Broderick, and Eve Williams
set a new school record of 4:40.3 Walled Lake Western won
the meet.

Recreation Schedule
TODAY, MAY 7
Farmington Harrison baseball at Northville, 4 p.m.
Northville open swimming at high school, 8 p.m.
Novimens' open gym at high school, 7:30p.m.
Novi tennis at Northville, 3:30 p.m.
THURSDAY, MAY 8
Milford tennis at Northville, 4 p.m.
Northville track at Livonia Churchill, 4 p.m.
Northville JV baseball at Waterford Mott, 4 p.m.
Brighton track at Novi, 4 p.m.
F.armington Harrison girls' softball at Northville, 4 p.m.
Novi womens' open gym at Middle school, 7 p.m.
Waterford Mott baseball at Northville, 4 p.m.
FRIDAY, MAY 9
Livonia Stevenson JV baseball at Northville, 4 p.m.
Cranbrook tennis at Northville, 4 p.m.
Ypsilanti Ladywood girls' track at Northville, 4 p.m.
Novi tennis at Chelsea, 4 p.m.
Chelsea girls' track at Novi, 4 p.m.
Chelsea baseball at Novi, doubleheader, 3:30 p.m.
Chelsea softball at Novi, 4 p.m.
SATURDAY, MAY 10
Northville track at Michigan Center for Cardinal Relays, all
day
Northville Recreation open tennis atSouthdowns, 9 a.m. and
11 a.m.
Northville Recreation open swimming at high school, 1 p.m.
Novi Bowling League at Drakeshire Lanes, 9 a.m.
Novi tennis clinic atSouthdowns, 9 a.m. and 11 a.m.
MONDAY, MAY 12
Northville baseball at Waterford Mott, 4 p.m.
Waterford Mott JV baseball at Northville, 4 p.m.
Northvil!e t"lnnis at Waterford Mott, 4 p.m.
Novi tennis at Hartland, 4 p.m.
Northville open swimming at high school, 8 p.m.
Novi Community Band at Middle School Band Room, 7 p.m.
TUESDAY , MAY 13
Northville girls' track at Churchill, 3:30 p.m.
Novi track at Lincoln, 4 p.m.
Pinckney girls' track at Novi, 4 p.m.
Novi varsity baseball at Saline, 3:30 p.m.
Northville girls' softball at Waterforrl Mott, 4 p.m.
Saline softball at Novi. 4 p.m.

NORELCO

LADYBUG
ELECTRIC SHAVER

GLIDDEN SPIED
EXTERIOR STAIN
°

Ones to
smooth look
In natural color Reto.ns
beauty far years let s
wood s rlch texture
shaw through
Choose

KROMEX SERVEWARE

$696
REG. $1.36

I

from many colors
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....

No tarnish

chrome

sculptured
Choose from

With

handle
13 round
With han

chrome troy
dies
12
crystal troy
that
revolves
12 J
round
tray WIth cut
gloss center dish ond
12'
long relish server
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'Northville Spotting Cood.
148 E.Mein
348·1222

Open Dally 9 to 6. Fri. 9 to 9
Next to the Spinning Wheel

SAlAD FAVORITE

TOMATOES

FROZEN
OR

---_ ..S'"_---~
~ I,..,.

WItH COUPON &
$5.00 PURCHASE

$3995

"

e:.~ 0 N

OMlORD

I

4«1 :

BUTTER

' ..........

k

....

moccasin

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST'

CORN PEAS
SA VE

TENNIS RACKETS RESTRUNG
ONE DAY SERVICE

$6"!

_LORD

ALUMINUM RACKETS

In

scuffles
or
ballerlno
styles
With
rubber
out
soles soft Insoles Assar
red colors and patterns
Washable
Sizes 5 M l

VINE RIPENED

Ken Rose.all

$1095

Footlights

AFTER AD $8.99

WESTERN

HEAD TENNIS RACKETS

In White & Orango-Rag.$12.95

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
LADIES' WASHABLE
SLIPPERS

O'pt.

Just Arriyed

With Covers
Reg, $49.95

YOUR CHO'CE!

Close fast comfortable
shoves at a low
pnc'e Unique dual ocllon shovang head tor
one stroke closeness (011 cord Easy flip
up c1eamng
Easy to hold and use

~..,

S tkr. 51......
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NO
JEANNE CLARKE
624-6173
Mrs. Wmnie Dobek of
Twelve
Mile Road
was
pleasantly
surprised
at a
birthday dinner given in her
honor on Sunday by her son
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Dobek of Nine Mile
Road Other guests included
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Whitmer
and family
of
Westland and Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Dobek of Northville.
Mrs. George Lien of Twelve
Mile Roadhas returned home
after spending two weeks at
Silver
Springs
Shores,
Florida.
She
was
accompanied by her friend,
Mrs. Dorothy
Pavlik
of
Southfield.
A group of friends joined
Ruby Fuerst of Taft Road in
celebrating
her birthday
recently at the Holiday Inn.
Guests included Mrs. Freda
Simmons,
Mrs. Margaret
Fischer of Beck Road and her
sister Ida Fuerst.
Mrs. Vivian McKeever of
LeGrand Street has returned
home after being hospitalized
for some time because of an
automobile accident and later
by a heart attack. She has
been at St. Joseph in Ann
Arbor and would like to thank
all her friends for their cards.
Ed Ash of Garfield Road
has returned
home from
Wichita, Kansas where he
attended the funeral of his
mother, Mrs. Martha Ash,
who would have been 90 years
old this month.
Darlene Smith of Taft Road
will be the guest of honor at a
bridal shower Friday night at
the home of Pat Allen in
Northville. Co-hostesses will
be Mrs. Gerry Stipp and Mrs.
Jeanne Clarke.
Mrs. Margaret Fisher of
Beck Road had as her guest
for the last few days her
sister, Mrs. Louise Lorenz of
East Tawas.
Asa, Allan, Doug and Bob
; caswell
of Owenton have
: returned from fishing at the
: Betsey Platt River for smelt
; and perch.
,Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bill
: MacDermaid
of Stassen
; attended the birthday party
for their granddaughter,

V I HIGHLIGHTS

Shellie Schulz, in Jackson.
She is now four years old. She
is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Schulz (formerly
Lynn MacDermaid).
Robert Brian is the name of
the baby born on April 22 to
Robert and sandra Harrison
of Walled Lake, grandfather
is Ray Harrison of East Lake
Drive.
Sharon Duffey of Thirteen
Mile Road celebrated
her
seventh birthday on Sunday at
a family party which included
a number of guests from
Southgate and Detroit as well,
as her great-grandmother
from Allen Park.
Doug L 'Pine of LeMay had
the misfo .• une of injuring his
ankle
recently
and
is
recuperating. Also Mrs. Carol
McDonald of Owenton broke
her ankle this past week.
Word has been received
that Steve Bell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Bell of Fonda
Street, is stationed on the
U.S.S .. Blueridge which has
been used as the command
ship for the evacuation forces.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bill
MacDermaid
of Stassen
Street
attended
the 35th
school reunion of the 1940
Class
from
Northville
saturday
night. The party
was held at Hillside Inn in
Plymouth and found 20 of the
original class, including Mrs.
Dorothy
(Bingham)
MacDermaid, present.
Mrs. Doug Caswell
of
Owenton will be entering
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital
this week for sur~ery. Also,
Pat Cherry of the South Lake
area expects to enter the
hospital for surgery.
Mr. and Mrs. Goodell of
New Hampshire arrived at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
callan of Meadowbrook Road
this week and then drove with
the Callans to Watertown,
Wisconsin
for
"College
Days:" Their daughter Terrie
is a student in Watertown.
While there they visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Callan
and their family.
NESPO
May 13 is the night the
Lakeview
Rink has been
reserved for all families of
Novi Elementary School for

Novi Boy Scouts
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CLEAN-UP TIME-Joseph Toth (left), Clara
Porter, and Farrell Rose were among the Novi
residents who turned out to help clean-up the
Walled Lake park last Saturday. The
roller skating The rink will
open at 6:30 pm with skating
from 7 - 9 P m. Cost of
admission is 50 cents. Skate
rental also is 50 cents. The
Lakeview
Roller Rink is
located one mile east of
Brighton on Old Grand River
next to the Lakes Drive-In
Theater
VOICE
There has been a change of
meeting time and date (to
Wednesday May 14 at 7:30
p.m.) when a special program
will be presented to members
ofthe Novi School Board. The
program WIll include a slide
pres en ta tion,
"Fu ture
Direction of NOVI Schools".
The board members will be
available for a question and
answer period following
Novi Rotary Anns
Election of officers was held
at the last meetmg with Ginny
Pisha being named the new
president. Betty Widak was
elected vice preSident. Sue
Stiles as secretary, and Vicky
Romanow treasurer
Plans
were made for Merle Duey
and Sue Stiles to assist one of
the ladies
from Beverly
Manor Gift Shop in the
purchasing of supplies thIS
week. Installation of officers
will be held on June 19.
National Campers and Hikers
A camping
weekend
is
being planned to start May 30
at Groveland Oaks, Holly. At
present
there
are seven
families involved in the local
chapter with room for more.
If you are interested in joining
contact Mrs. Nagy at 349-0078.

& SON

Novi Youth Assistance
Additional plans for the
second annual Horse Show
being sponsored by this group
-on June 1 will be completed at
the meeting on May 8 at Holy
Crass Church at 8 p.m. The
horse show will start at 8:30
a.m at the Quad-L-Farms,
10161 Six Mile Road. If you
can help in any way, contact
Jody Adams. at 349-2428, or
come to the meeting.
Novi Welcome Wagon
Installation of new officers
for 1975-76will be held May 1~
at' United''Methodisl:' Church
on Ten Mile. Cost is $4. Night
orne creatIvity will be May 13
at 7: 45p m. and memhers will
be fmishing up theIr macrame
plant hangers. Contact Jerry
Anderson at 349-2276.
Blue Star Mothers
There will be a Recognition
of Volunteers day at the
Veterans Hospital in Ann
Arbor. Volunteers will be
recognized for the number of
hours
they have
given
throughout the year. Also a
senior
citizen
man and
woman will be selected as
Man and Lady of the Year on
May 12. Plans also were made
at the last meeting for the
chapter
to assist at the
hospital on June 12 when a
band from Lansing
will
present a concert for the
patients.
Novi Jaycee Auxiliary
Several members will be
attending the Annual Jaycee
and Auxiliary convention in
Lansing thIS week. The next
board meeting for joint old
and new board members wIll
be at the home of Joanne
McNary on Tuesday, May 13
at 7:30 pm.
Village Oaks Pack 239
A reminder of the Pack
participation in the Boy Scout
Camporee being held at Multi

Beautification Commission planted several
dozen small trees around the perimeter of the
park. The trees were donated by Rose.

Lakes
Conservation
Association at 3860 Newton
Road in Commerce. Charge
will be $1 for adults, cubs in
uniform will be admitted free
of charge. Everyone is invited
to use the .cooking facilities
and stay for the campfire.
Those planning
to attend
should meet at the Village
Oaks parking lot at 2:30 p.m.
Novi Rebekah Lodge
The next lodge meting will
be May 8 when an assembly
representative, alternate and
a lodge deputy
will be
selected. Drill'team practice
will beheld immediately after
the meeting. Several sisters
attended
the District
6
visitation at Brighton Lodge
on Tuesday. Til!tets are on
sale for the roast beef dinner
to be held on Saturday, May 17
from
5-7 at the
Novi
Community
Building.
Members are also reminded
of the Bakeless Bake sale now
underway. They are asked to
bring their contributions to
the next meeting.
Novi Pin Pointers
Mystery game was won by
Bonnie DeSiro and Ginny
Burmham. High bowlers were
Lora, Lee Longhurst
183,
Audrey Blackburn 184, Pat
O'Malley
186,
Barb
Carmichael
with 193 and
Diane Alexander with 212.
Standings are as follows:
Ashley and Cox

Wener Conlr.clors
Kool Kats
Odd Balls
Novi Drug
NumberOne
Woodsplltters
Ban.na Splits
Four on the Floor
Sweethearts

95
74112
69
64
62'12
61112
61112

60
54
38

32
53'12
59
64
65'/2
66112
661/2

68
74
90

High Low Doubles were
played with the following
results: Diane Alexander and
Jean Forter, Pat O'Malley
and Bea Liddecoat,
Barb'
Carmichael
and
Bonnie

Gloves Purchase OK'd

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Since 1910
22401 GRAND RIVER
DETROIT· REDFORD
531-0537

.

... '

Band Trip, Spats
ROSS B. NORTHROP

'II

19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
348-1233

RD.

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?
Call

Welcome Wagon

A trip by the Novi High
School band to Holland,
Michigan to participate in the
Tulip Festival on Friday, May
16 and Saturday, May 17 has
been approved 6·0 by the
board of education.
The board also voted 5·1 to
underwrite the purchase of
gloves and spats for 90
bandsmembers
at
an
estimated cost of $500.
Casting the lone dissenting
vote was Trustee
James
Helmer, who said he objects
to the
timing
of the

purchase,
not the gloves
and spats. His vote was
prompted, he explained, by
administrative reports that a
new band uniform proposal is
to be given the board in a few
months.
He preferred
to
consider the total purchase
proposal rather than part
now, part later.
Although
he was
not
present,
Trustee
LaVerne
DeWaard left word with the
board president that he, too,
opposed the purchase.

WARREN EYE CLINIC P. C.
Dr. I. N. Adler

On May 10 there will be a
car
wash
at the Novi
Community
Building area
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Everyone in tbe community is
urged to participate in this
project. The boys need funds
for summer camping. They
also will be participating 10
the Camporee at Multi Lakes
on May 16 and 17. And at the
next meeting, May 12, all boys
planning to go should give
their money in to the leader,
Bill Fear.
Old Orchard Condominiums
The Youth committee is
presenting "Flowers Galore"
by Jackson Florist of Novi
from 12- 5 on Saturday May 10
in the clubhouse. Proceeds
from this program will go
toward
playground
equipiment
and
future
activities. This will be open to
the public. Available will be
house plants, flats, hanging
pots,
geraniums,
potted
mums,
and
terrariums.
Novi School Menu
Monday - Beef turnover
and gravy, bread and butter,
buttered vegetable,
cookie
and mille
Tuesday
Italian
spaghetti, hot rolls and butter,
buttered
green
beans,
pudding and milk.
Cook's
Wednesday
surprise.
Thursday - Hot dogs and
buns, french fri~, buttered
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Dewan, Rita Stockemer and
carolyn Olivich, Barb Pietron
and Mary Cornell.
Novi Lions Auxiliary
At their
last
meeting
members planned for an Arts
and Crafts Show on May 31 I by Larry Wichman
I
from 10 a.m. - 8/p.m. and on
Most weekend
golfers I
June 1 from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. at
have trouble
on various I
the
Novi
Community
holes and get bad scores-I
Building. Lunch also will be
but did you ever wonderl
available. The next meeting
what was the worst score,
ever
made
by
a
will be May 19at 8 p.m. at the
professiona I on one hole in I
home of Barb Nanas on
a tournament?
... Thel
Levan. Election of officers
record is held by Tommy I
will be held.
Armour
... In the 1927
Shawnee Open, he took'a 21j
Parents Without Parnters
on one hole! ... Armour had I
May 10 will be the first
better luck that same year'l
meeting at the new location of
however,
because
he won
the American Legion Hall in
the National
Open that.
Northville with silent movies
season
... It proves
how I
Inconsistent
golfers can be I
and
sing-a-long
being
both
the
weekend
planned. On May 11 a special
golfers, and the pros.
I
Mothers Day luncheon
is
+++
I
being planned from 2 to 6 at
Here's
quite an oddity I
from
baseball
...
The
man
Dun Rovin Golf Club. No
who holds the record for I
reservations are necessary.
scoring the most runs in I
The board meeting will be
one major league 9ame -.
held on May 14 at the home of • Guy Hecker - was, of all
I things, a pitcher ... YOU'd I
Connie (349-9346).All chapter
think the man who held the I
members are welcome. On
I record for scoring the most I
May 16 members will be
I runs in one game
would
attending "Rainmakers"
at
I have
been
an infielder,l
I outfielder
or catcher,
but I
Willoway Summer Theatre.
Pitcher Guy Hecker set the I
For tickets call Fran at 349• ail-time
record
when
he
3745.
• scored 7 times in one game.
Novi Girl Scouts
110 1886 and nobody has ever I
topped that.
I
On May 5 the Farmington•
+++
Novi area meeting was held
•
Here's an amazing
fact I
for all leaders. Five attended
I'" Did you ever realize that'
from Novi and elections were
big league
baseball
and I
I football teams can play 50
held. Shirley Brooks was
Iyears
and
not
draw
as I
elected area delegate for 1975Imany people as can see I
76, and Jeanne Clarke was
them inJUST ONE DAY on f
named to the nominating
Itelevision! ... Let's say a
I team's
home
attendance
I
committee. On May 10 the
sixth grade girls (Troop 627) I averages l·mlllion people a I
year
...
ThUS,
they
could
I
will
have
a
bridging
I play 50 years and draw a
ceremony at Camp Nairrin.
I total of SO·million fans ... I
But ONE game on TV can I
Adults attending will be Sue
I
draw more than SO-m ill ion I
McCollum,
Joan Griffin,
I viewers in one afternoon,
Jeanette McNamara.
I so a team can play to more I
Novi Little League
• people on TV in one game I
than they can draw in their I
Tryouts are continuing with
• own stadiums
for over 50
the Senior League <l3, 14 and
I years!
I
15year-olds on May 16and 17) I
+++
I
with play beginning the first
I
I bet you didn't know that.
week in June. There is still a
oil changes,
tune·ups
and.
I many other services were
need for a Pony League
I available
at the UnirOyal'
manager and a Senior League
I Dunlap Tire store...
I
manager.
Anyone having
I
I
questions or wishing to help
may contact 349-<l729daily
from 12-3when the secretary,
Susie Hamilton,
will be I 42990 Grand River 349-3700 I
• available for information.

: Novi Tire Co.:

J

1

corn, fruit cup and milk.
Friday
Creamy
macaroni and cheese, peanut
butter and jelly sandwich,
cabbage slaw, frozen peas,
dessert and milk.
Novi Athletic Boosters
There will be a bake sale
and gigantic rummage sale on
Saturday, May 10 from 9 to 5
at the Novi Community
Building on Novi Road. This is
being sponsored
by the
mothers of boys involved in
~estling in both varsity and
J.V. teams. Proceeds from
this project will be used to
help defray the cost of camp
this
summer
for
the
wrestlers.
Novi Senior Citizens
There will not be a meeting
on May 14 due to the
members' plans to attend the
Holland Tulip Festival. The
next meeting will be on May
'l:l at 7 p.m. at the Novi
Community Building on Novi
Road. If you are new to the
community, a warm welcome
awaits
you.
Also
the
Community Education office
at the Novi High School can
assist you in obtaining a
senior citizen pass which
entitles you to enjoy many
school sponsored activities
free of charge.

. PARSON·
.

,to'

, PERSON'
Ceciric'WhitcomtJ, Pastor
On the inght before His triumphal
entry
into
Jerusalem,
Jesus
had
dinner with Lazarus whom
He'd raised from the dead,
His disciples,
the two
sisters Mary and Martha
and Simon the Leper in
whose home they met.
During
the evening,
Mary expressed her love to
the Lord by pouring over
His body a very costly
ointment. In our money her
gift in this manner was
worth fifty dollars or in
those days a year's wages.
Her demonstration
was
expensive and
She dido·'t measure out her
gift to the Lord.
Mary then bowed at the
feet of the Lord Jesus and
Wiped the ointment from
His feet with her hair. In I
Corinthians
11: 15,
a
woman's hair is pictured as
her glory. Mary is literally
taking her glory (her self)
and laying it at the feet of
the Lord.
In this act Mary is
picturing what the Lord
Jesus wants most from us.
She had already given Him
a gift in terms of money or
things, but now she is
laying her entire
self
before Him .
Many people feel that if
they give the Lord so many
dollars per year, or ration
out some time to a good
cause or give in some other
way, they are doing God a
big favor and that ought to
"tip the scales" in their
favor. That's not true,
however.
God wants you, not your
money or your things. He
wants you first as His child
and that takes place when
you receive the Lord Jesus
Christ into your heart as
your personal Savior. Are
you giving Him what you
have or have you given
Him ourself. ?
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What's cooking in SALEM?
Just about everything!
From our "menu" of complete
bank services, you can choose
what you need ...Loans, Checking,
Savings and more ... all flavored
with friendliness and
helpfulness, too.

Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
Dr. S. J. Rope
OPTOMETRISTS

In Northville Call 425-5060

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington
477·9300
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of SOUTH LYON at SALEM
349·9443
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All accounts Insured up to $40,000 by F.D.I.C.
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Exchange Students iII:l
Need Homes Here

\'

Area families interested in
having an international high
school exchange
student
share their homes are invited
by Youth for Understandmg
to apply now.
The
Ann
Arbor-based
exchange
program
anticipates
the arrival of
more than 2,000 high school
students from Europe, South
America,
Japan
and the
Philippines in this country in
August.
The students will live and
study in the United States for
one year
"We can never understand
the nature of another country
until we come to see it in that
country's
terms
and
experiences," says Youth for
Understanding, pointing out
that the organization feels
host families provide the key

to
better
International
understandIng.
"The
dally
living
experience encountered
by
. the student through his new
family gives him an insight
and awareness of the U S. that
IS difficult to duplicate,"
program sponsors state.
Being a host family, they
explain, means sharing daily
activities, plans and ideas
with a high school student
from another country These
students, they point out, are
eager to experience life with
an American family. Both
become more aware of each
other's culture during the
stay
Families
Interested
in
sharing their homes may
contact their high school
guidance office or Mrs. James
O'Day of Plymouth, 453-42!l5.

1

township
as
will
the
maintenance with the school
district
reimbursing
the
township
for the costs
incurred.
He added that while the
township dId n'ot need to sign
the agreement,
it was a
matter of cooperating with
another governmental
unit
Dr. Swienckowski
and
Mitchell both said they were
opposed to the agreement
since the school district
encompasses more than the
township
and
that
the
township should not have to
take the responsibility for
taxpayers
in NOVI, Novi
township, Salem township,
Lyon township and the City of
Northville.
Morgan pointed out that,
looking at it another way, the
"city taxpayers assume the
responsibility for the drains
serving schools within the city
which township
children
attend.::
,~
<.. _ -.
_
Quipped Mitchell, "They
didn't have to become a city
but they chose to. They could
have stayed a village They
took on that responsIbilIty
when they became a city"
-~l

PTSO Set to Elect
Officers Wednesday
Northville High School's
PTSO will hold nomination
and election of officers at its
monthly
meeting
next
Wednesday,
May 14. The
meeting begins at 8 p.m. in
the cafeteria.
The meeting is open to all
Northville residents who are
interested in the high school.
Tonight (Wednesday) the
PTSO executive board will
meet in open session at the
high school and those who
wish to have
an item
discussed
at the general
meeting are invited to the 7: 30
p.m. board session to have the
item placed on the agenda.
PTSO is an informal
organization through which
parents and students join with
the faculty
and administration
to
make
the
high school a real community
function, spokesmen for the
group explained.
Richard Calmes, chairman
of the nominating committee,

has asked that those with
suggestions for next year's
slate call him at 349-1304.
Nominations will be taken
from the floor on Msay 14 if
the nominee is present and
accepts
the nomination.
Elections
will
be held
immediately after a coffee
break
As always, there will be a
question box at the cafeteria
door and Raymond Spear,
superintendent
of schools;
Florence Panattoni, assistant
superintendent,
Michael
Tarpinian,
high
school
principal; and counselors will
be available to answer these
questIOns.
Parents,
teachers
and
students who have not joined
PTSO are mvited to join now
Parents
of
incoming
freshmen are urged to attend
the meeting and join the
group so they may closely
follow
their
students'
progress through the high
school years

SCIENCE CLUB SALE-Mark
Kay (left)
and Mike Ossian, members of the Novi High
School Science Club, show off the tomato and
mum plants being sold to raise funds for

Mums, rosebushes
and
tomato plants are now on sale
by the NoVl High School
Science Club in order to raise
needed funds for equipment
and fIeld trips.
Tomato plants, which went
OIlsale last Friday are being
sold for $ 12 each or nine for
$1 They can be purchased at
Novi
High
School's
greenhouse (Room 13).
Mum plants and rosebushes
are. -:b.eing'801d.lor Mother'sDay and an order can be
placed by callmg 349-9282 or
349-5155 They can also be

Group Cites
Two Wonlen
Two Michigan women are to
be honored May by the AntiCruelty Association, It was
announced thIS week by Miss
Helen Wolfenden of NOVI, an
offICla!<llf the association.-!
According
to
Miss
Wolfenden, the two women
are Mrs Sharon Whelan of
Montrose and Mrs. Anita
Ormond of Holly. They will be
honored at the annual Be Kmd
to Ammals
Week party in
DetrOit

Grant Leave
A leave of absence for
Kathryn Pratt was granted
Monday night by Northville
School Board members
Mrs Pratt, a year-round
school second-third
grade
teacher on Track A, is on the
staff
of
Amerman

_ The two women are being
cited, accordmg
to Miss
Wolfenden, for theIr herOIsm
and efforts to rescue the 20
starving horses on a Genesee
county farm

Bids for hollow metal and
hardware for the new Novi
HIgh School are to be received
at the admlmstration offices
on Thursday, May 15 at 3 p.m
Nammg of the successful
bIdder IS expected to take
place later that evening at the
regular meeting of the board
of educatIOn.

Plants must be paid for in
advance by May 9 for delIvery
on Mother's Day Rosebushes
are $7 each and mums are

purchased at the greenhouse
Checks or mailorders should
be sent to Novl High School
Biology Department,
Taft
Road, Novi, 48050

$550

~

OLYMPIC STAIN
SALE!

$400 OFF

~LUMBER
!!'!Il_~~=:;:r-:?~~~_
,....."'.-~-..:;-

....

REDWOOD OLYMPIC
ST AIN REG. $9.95 Gal.
ALSO

$3 OFF OUTSIDE WHITE
00

Ol YMPIC OVERCOAT

Reg. $10.95 Gal.

l-::e:.:l-=:J..::

~3~~

::~-"~£~

ROUGH SAWN
REDWOOD

78c

IIn. ft.

ROUGH SAWN CEDAR "/..
4x 6

11\\ \

SIalnless sleel.
Instant start, 1/2
h p • autemelle
reversing aellon.
sell'servlee
"wrenehelle "

MISS Wolfenden, who IS a
dIrector and officer of the
Anti-Cruelty ASSOCIatIOn, is
co-chairman of the Be Kind to
AnImals Week party

I-S·E AuthOrized Replacement Cenler

Long's Plumbing
& Fancy Bath Boutique
190 E. Main
349-0373
NorthVille

&;:,1

~

MODEL 77

Furthermore, through their
efforts the owner was brought
to trial, found guilty on two
counts on cruelty, and he was
fmed and Imprisoned

~,~t\, ..

59c

IIn. ft.

Excellent for your landscaping needs.
Great for retaining walis.

ALL PRICES STATED ARE CASH-N-CARRY

GIVE MOM A NEW ROOM
WHILE SAVING 20% ON Z·BRICK

$

39:

EG.4 99 PER CART -COVERS

UP TO 6 SQ FT

BUY Z-BRICK INCA RED No. 92042R AT THIS
INCREDIBLY LOW PRICE IT'S SO EASY TO INSTALL.

DURABLE DEXTER
QUALITY REPLACE
ANY STANDARD SIZE
LOCK COMPLETE
INSTRUCTIONS

REPLACEMENT LOCKS

$749

( POLE BARN

MATERIALS
"$599

flEGULAR

349-8700

Novi Bids Due

equipment and field trips. Rosebushes are
also being sold and all goods can be
purchased at the high school.

4 x6

"It was these two women
who actually risked their lives
after threats from the owner,
and brought in truckloads of
hay and graIn and fed.
watered and bedded down the
horses to keep them alive
until such time as they could
act"

MAC 6 CARRYING CASE

BRUCE ROY REALTY,INC.
150N. CenterS&.
Northville
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Students Sell Plants In N ovi

Anti-~ruelty

COMPLETE LINE FOR ALL
YOUR BUILDING NEEDS

~""';;"

by Bruce Roy

NEWS-

The students also visited a
part of the natIOnal forest
once destroyed
by fire,
watched
smelt
dipping,
Viewed
a
saw
mill,
Lumbermen s Monument and
nestmg area of a Bald Eagle
Willie m the north, the
group stayed at YMCA Camp
Mahn-Go-Tah-See,
cooking
meals outdoors and sleeping
m cabms The camp IS where
Meteyer works summers
They also completed an
erosIOn project at the camp
and studied forestry
Commented Meteyer before
the
group
left,
"It's
Imposslbie
to
teach
conservatIOn
from
a
classroom inside a bul1ding
This triP gives the students a
chance to see what we've been
talkIng and readmg about and
a chance
to put
their
knowledge mto actIOn."

Huron NatIOnal Forest
became the classroom for 23
NorthVille
High
School
conservation
students who
spent Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday
studying
the
outdoors
The
students,
all
sophomores,
jUnIors and
senIors m Ron Meteyer's
conservation class, left early
Sunday mormng for three
days at a YMCA camp near
Hale They were scheduled to
return
late
Tuesday
afternoon
Meteyer and a friend of his,
Jeff
Tines,
served
as
chaperones and Instructors on
the trip Thi~ IS the fourth
tIme Meteyer has taken his
conservation
class to the
Huron NatIonal Forest and
thiS IS the largest group ever
to go on the trIp
Willie there, they studIed
and VISIted largo Springs
where the water is pure
enough to drink from the
ground, Five Channel hydro
electriC dam along the Au
sable, sand dunes, Wurtsmith
AIr Force Base, Tawas Pomt,
East Tawas, Alabaster and Its
mmes and the Sagmaw River.
Also on the agenda was a
VISit to Kirtland
WIldlife
Refuge where the last of the
300 Kirtland Warblers known
to eXIst breed.

Stocked In Howell

~

TELEVISION PICTURES MOVE PROPERTY
Seeing the inside and outside of a house on a television
set is taking some of the leg-work out of buying a home in
Northville and surrounding areas. We are making
television pictures of houses on video tape and showing
them to customers in our Northville office.
We have fOOndthat video preview eliminates lookers
and sightseers trudging through a house the first day it
appears on the market, for often sellers don't want to be
disturbed by havil1S(a parade of people coming through a
home, especially those in the executive class homes.
MallY home buying customers don't have a fully
formed idea of the style of home they want and video TV
allows us to show them house styles and narrow down the
field quickly, The result Is that when buyers see the video
TV pictures of a house and decide to visit the house, they
have largely made up their minds that it is what they
wanl
We believe videoTV is the sales tool of the future, and
we offer this service at no added Calt to the home seller
who lists their property with us,

RECORD-NOVI

NHS Class Studies
National Forest

Township Signs
Stornt l)rain ]Jact
A maintenance agreement
with Northville School Board
and Wayne County RoadCommission was approved
last week by Northville
Township 'Board.
Acting at a special meeting
Wednesday,
the township
board voted 5-2 to sign the
agreement and to bill the
school district for all l~gal
fees and engineering costs
incurred by the township.
Casting tJie dissenting votes
were trustees
Dr
John
Swienckowski and Richard
Mitchell.
Dr. Swienckowski
maintained that "If the school
district wants the drain badly
enough, then they should
assume the total liability."
Treasurer
Charles
Rosenberg and Clerk Betty
Lennox pointed out that the
school cannot open without
the sewer and that the sewer
cannot be built without the
Mgreement. ,
<'
, . T\lwnship Attorney Donald
Morgan
said
that
the
agreement held the township
liable for f~ulty inspection
and improper maintenance.
Inspection will be done by the

NORTHVILLE

51695

VALUE

14" MINI MAC
CHAIN

"$499

L

TREATED TIMBERS

-
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CJCJ~

REGULAf1 58 10 \!ALUC

"

AVAILABLE iN 4 x 4-8'-18' Lengths,
4 x 6-8'·20' Lengths, 6 x 6-8'-20'
Lengths, 2 x 6-8'-20' Lengths

BA~~~~RD

$199

liEGULAR

$3 40 VAI.UE

or

WITH PUACtIA<:;E
\NY MrCll1lnCtl
MINI MAC OR POWER MAC CHAIN r::,AW
OFHR (XPIR~S JII~I 10 19 ; Af PARnCIPArING
OEALERS

CORRUGATED STEEL
PANELDRAIN ROOFING
AND SIDING
PLAIN GALVANIZED
33" x 8' 5.80 ea.
33" x 12'
8.70 ea.
33" x 10' 7.26 ea.
33" x 14' 10.16 ea.
33" l< 16' 11.60 ea.
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JOIN THE BEAT-THE-CRUNCH

BUNCH AT

Hardware
Aj Nugenf's
22970 Pontiac Trail

McCULLOCH

South Lyon, Mich. 48178
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BENCHES, RAILINGS, STEPS
AVAILABLE
AT ADDITIONAL
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HOURS:
MON.·FRI. 8·6, SAT. 8·5
WALLED LAKE OPEN FRI. TO 9, SUN. 10·3

2055 HAGGERTY, WALLED LAKE
(313) 624·4551 (313) 356·6166
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Novi fligh Names 302 to Honor List
Novi High School has
announced its honor roll for
the first marking period of the
second semester of the school
year.
A total of 302 students have
been named to the honors list.
They are:
NINTH GRADE
Tim Alexander, Mary Ann
Balagna,
Betty
Banks,
Joanne Barnes, Dave Barr,
Laura Birou, Mike Bizeau,
Bob Blackmer,
Claudia
Blanchard,
Jeff Boehmer,
Teri
Brooks,
Cathy
Brzezniak,
Carol Burnett,
Maureen Burnette,
Nancy
Carter.
Tina Casogolos,'
Berry
ClaIr, Duane Coda, Cathy
Dameron, Marty DeWaard,
Debbie
Eager,
Roger
Everette, Richard Faulkner,
Lori Fear, Barbara Folsom,
Mark Fortner, Linda Fuga,
Francis Gow.
Mike
Hastings,
Julie
Henderson, Chris Heyball,
Kevin
Hillstrom,
Kathy
Holtzman,
Julie Howard,
Cindy Johnson,
Barbara
Kaminski,
Janet
Karch,
Randy Kay, Kengi Kimura,
Dennis Koenig.
Mike Lane, Robert Lewis,
Richard Ling, Scott Maresh,
Chris McCormick,
Peter
McLaughlin,
Kevin Mills,
Michael
Mullett,
Ricci
Mulligan, Mary Myers, Susan
Nagy, Michael
Nunnery,
Roc):lelle Nesses.
Marie Pietron, John Pirog,
David
Place,
Sandra
Pohlman,
Debbie Pretty,
Polly Ridenour, Robert Ronk,
Carol Satterfield,
Stephen
Slassor, Leland Smith, Steven
Smith, Audrey Spiers, Danny
Stirsman, Monica Summitt.
Rebecca Swanberry, Mike
Tamm, Deborah Teliscbak,
Gregory Thompson, Patricia
Tredmick, Lynn VanDoren,
Susan Ward, Wendy Warneke,
Randall
Weaver,
Mickey
Wilson, Judith
Wiseman,
Ronald
Wright,
Thomas
Yakel, Susan Zarish.
TENTH GRADE
Mitch Adelman,
Bruce
Aittama, Kim Arnold, Bob
Bannatz, Gordon Bergstrom,
Laura
Bessette,
Linda
Bessette, Lisa Blan, Terry
Bogues, Larry Coon, Michelle
Copola, Brian Cornett, Connie
Cronin, Dave Fertitta.
Dawn Finch, Chris Fritz,
Geoffrey Garcia, Jim Haas,
Scott
Hamilton,
Lisa
Hastings,
Debbie Hensel,
Carol Hilliard, Dawn Howard,
Lilli Jolgren, Jeff Kay, Judy
Kerstetter,
Mary Kovar,
Joyce Kummer, Betsy Lane,
Joyce Laurin
Laurie
Majors,
Elaine
Maki, Dede McAllen, Andrew
McComas,
John
Mcllimurray,
Mark
McKenney, Sue Moran, Kelly
Musto, Judy Nelk:n, Maureen
O'Boyle, Lynn Oliveto, Denise
Paquette,
Judy
Piercey,
Melissa Pletcher, Patricia
Pohlman, Greg Porter.
Rick
Pretty,
Andrew
Raddant,
Sherie Robbins,
Kurt
Roderick,
Jennie
Roethel,
Lori
Schnabel,

Teachers
May Return
Chances that Novi teachers
who were recently
"pink
slipped"
will be given
contracts for teaching next
year are growing stronger.
That's
the word from
Superintendent Gerald Kratz,
who last week noted that of
the 15 teachers on leave, four
have requested
that their
leaves be continued, one has
resigned and one has decided
to return to teaching. No
official
word
has
been
received from the others.
Ten teachers
who are
presently members of the
staff were informed recently
that their contracts will not be
renewed
because
of the
possibility that teachers
on
leave could decide to return to
teaching duties.

Tammy
Sheehan,
Joe
Silvestri,
Barry
Skown,
Eugene Smith.
Robin Stipp, Reggie Smith,
James
Starnes,
Colleen
Sullivan, Kim Tobel, Rene
Toda, Akira Tokuhiro, Sue
Waldenmayer,
Randy
Wroten,
Chris
Zylinski,
Brenda Zufelt.
ELEVENTH GRADE
Kevin Anderson,
Nancy
Alexander,
Lynda Anglin,
Sharla
Balthauser,
Dana
Bauer,
Leon Blackburn,
Cheryl Blan, David Brennan,
Jennie Brown, Nancy Bruce,
Leo Buckingham,
Mary
Cameron, Patrick Cameron,
Lori Campbell,
Kathleen
Carter,
Ted Clay, Dave
Cluckey.
Janay Collins, Joan Collins,
Janet Cook, Tom Coolman.
Mary Daley, Robert Davis,
Paul
DeBrule,
Melinda
DeWaard,
Jeanne DinseI',
Catherine
Dreyer,
Sue
Driscoll,
Mary
Fisher,
Suzanne Garcia, Guy Garufi,
Beth Goltra.
Bryant Hammond, Lynda
Hauk, Claudia Hessee, Mark
Kay, Mary Kardel,
Nan
Kempf, Mildren Konkel, Dave
Laverty, Peggy Lang, Don
Ling, Paul Lukkari, Doug
Maier,
Debra
Maloney,
Richard Massuch.
Marla McKenney, Michele
Miller, Kar~n Monitz, Cindy
Morse, Lori Neutz, Brenda
Nothnagel, Kathy Ossian, Sue
Parrott, Kate Pierce, Joanne
Piercey, Vicki Place, John
Poelstra, Carol Poyhonen.
Deborah
Pyant,
Carol
Rasey, David Seidel, Nancy
Simpson,
Robin
Smith,
Sandra
Smith,
Pamela
Smithson, Ken Snew, Diana

Souders,
Scott Spielman,
Gilbert Spiers.
Denise Stipp, Leigh Tarczy,
Asako
Tokuhiro,
Donna
Totton, Tina Tschiltsch, Mike
Tuck, Peggy Turpin, Laura
Vandervelde,
Julian Volz,
Patti
Ward,
William
Wizinsky, Micheline Wysocki.
TWELFTH GRADE
Carrie Adams, Bill Bar:r,
Pat Belanger, Marcie Brooks,
Bruce Broquet, Tina Brown,

Sue Burton, Roger Cornett,
Lynn
Majors,
Claire
Rick
Davidson,
Julie
McComas, John McGrath,
Dingman, Darlene Evans,
Doris Mercer, Tom Meyer,
Mark Fertitta, Gary Ford, Alisa
Moffat,
Michael
Debbie
Friedman,
Gary Mulligan, Robin Norland, Juli
Garcia.
Ollis, Martha O'Neal, Michael
Caroline George, Charlotte Ossian, Richard
Parsons,
Gross, April Har~, John Robin
Pidd,
David
Henson, Carol Jackson, Laura Peotrowicz, Cheryl Pohlman,
Jacob, Steve Jenkins,
Al DWight Pugsley.
Jones, 'Beth Jones, Sandy
Kovar, Vicki KUick,i Carol
Luz Roa, Cindy Roberts,
LeWis, Laurel Lumley, Debra Bruce
Robertson,
Tim
Lowe.
Robinson; Lynn Roderick,

Veronica Romanow, Robin
sale, Claire salow, Karen
sarkissian, Brian Schingeck,
Chris
Simonson,
Mark
Sherrard.
Brad Shobe, Diane Smith,
Donald
Sommers,
Dawn
Spero, Philip Springstead,
Mary Summerfield, Michelle
SUmner, Tarja Suorsa, Kitty
Swope, Lucine Tafralian,
Laura
Valentine,
Robert
Walter, Cheryl Wilcox, Mary
Dawn Withers, Bryan Yakel.

,.
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NOTICE
Wayne Oounty
Road Oommission
To the SupervIsor and Clerk of the

~~~~~~IC~lg~~rt~v~lle,

Way~'t

SIrs
You are hereby notifIed that the
Board
of
County
Road
CommissIoners
of the County of
Wayne. Michigan. did, at a meeting
of said Board held on April 10.. 1915,
decl~e and determine that certain

streets descnbed '" the mmutes of
saId Board should be County roads
under the lurisdict,on ot the Board ot
County Road CommissIOners
The
mmutes of said meetmg fully

describing said streets are hereby
made a part of thls notice, and are as
follows
Minutes of the regular meeting of
the
Board
of
County
Road
Commissioners
of the County of
Wayne. Michigan, held at the
Board's offices. 415 Clifford Street,

DetrOit. Michigan, at 9 00 a m
Eastern Standard Time, Thursday,
Apnl

10. 1975

Present
Chairman
Burton. Vice
Chairman Berry and Commissioner
O'Rourke

+++
Commissioner
Berry moved the
adoption of the followmg resolution'
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board
of County Road CommiSSioners of
the County of Wayne. Michigan that
It hereby accepts the dedication to
the use of the pubilc of the following
descrIbed roads and they are hereby
taken over as county roads and
made a part of the county road
system of the County of Wayne
All of Pembury and Tamer RoadS.
Wmchester Drive. Dundalk
Lane
and Dundalk.
Suffers Lane and
Tiverton Courts as dedicated to the
use of the pubilc In NORTHVILLE
COMMONS No 5. a subdiVISion of
part Of the NElIA
of Section 104.
T 1S. R 8E. NorthVIlle TownshIp.
Wayne Co. MICh, as recorded In
Llber 95 of Plats on Pages 10, 1), 12
and 13, WaynE!' County Records,
constituting a fatal of 0847 mile of
County Road
The motIon was supported by
Commissioner
O'Rourke
and
earned by the follOWing vote

Sign of the times?
\

Ayes Commissioners Burton, Berry
and O'Rourke
Nays None

+-1+
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN UNDER
AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT NO 283
OF THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1909. AS
AMENDED
In tes"mony
whereof.
I have
hereunto set my hand at DetrOit,
Michigan thiS 10th day of Apnl. A 0
1975
BOARD OF COUNTY
ROAD COMMi%IONERS
OF THE COUNTY OF
WAYNE. MICHIGAN
Freddie G Burton, Chairman
M,chael Berry. Vice Chairman
Thomas P O'Rourke. Comml
sSloner
Henry J Galeckl
Secretary and Clerk
01the Board
Publish 4 23. 30 & 5 7. 1975

Continued on Page 7·C

NORTHVILLE ELECTROLYSIS
Permanent Hair Removal
Two Registered Electrologists
424 N. CENTER, SUITE 103
348·1080
Hours by Appointment
Evening and Weekend Appointments
-Available

I

Could be.
Because a growing number of doctors are
leaVing the state and a lot more are not going to be
able to practice. The reason: the high cost and
even the denial of medical liability insurance.
It's happening now in Michigan. Today, the
supply of doctors is threatened. And your help
is needed.
Consider. The 510 young doctors who are
completing training programs as family physicians
or other specialists cannot get insurance today.
They will not stay in Michigan to practice unless
insurance is made available quickly and at
reasonable rates. In addition, you are losing experienced doctors because malpractice insurance
rates have jumped from 300to almost 1000%
since January 1.

By the end of the year, if the present situation
continues, the medical profession in Michiganand you, the patient-will have at least 1500fewer
doctors.
Here's how you can help yourself and your doctor.
.
Right now in the Michigan Legislature there
are a variety of so-called "malpractice" insurance
bills awaiting action by your lawmakers. Quick
approval of them will reduce this physician exodus
from the state and provide needed coverage
for new doctors.
You can help by filling in the coupon below
and mailing it today. Your coupon along with others
will be delivered to Governor Milliken and members of the Legislature as evidence of your deep
concern and desire for prompt action.

r----------------------~--------------------------I
I

I
I
i
I
I

Help Your Doctor Now!
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY TO~
Michigan State Medical Society
P.O. Box 950
Lansing, Michigan 48933
I'm deeply concerned about this insurance situation and
don't want to lose my doctor. I urge and support passage
now of the various bills before the Legislature that will clear
'up this critical health problem.

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I

NAME

I
ADDRESS

CITY

ZIP

~-------------------------------------------------~

I
I

A Public Service Message from the Wayne County Medical Society. Member-Michigan State Medical Society.
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On "Senior Citizen Day'

IN NORTHVILLE
ADU~ T FICTION
"The Changing
of the
Guard," John Ehle; Story set
behind the scenes of the
making of a motion pciture.
"The Ebony Tower," John
Fowles: C911ection of five
stories' by the author of the
"French
f Lieutenant's
Woman." I
J

"The
Bottom
Line,"
Flecher Knebel; Set during
the lavish annual convention
of
a
large
national
conglomerate - centers on
the political, fiscal and sexual
maneuvering
that
takes
place.
"The
Pirate
Robbins;
Be~t

I,

Harold
'seller

concerning
the son of a
wealthy Arab family as he
faces the conflicts of the Arab
and Western world,
IN NOVI
,
,NON.FICTION
"The Time-Life Boo.\!: of the
Family Car;" The editors
have assembled in a clearly
illustrated guide, everything
you are likely to need to know
or do as the owner of a family
vehicle. Written for the nonmechanic, the book is easy to
understand and use.
'HOW TO' BOOKS
New- handy-man books at
the Novi Library
include
guides to building a tWO-fir
garage,
one-car
garage,
transforming a garage into
living space, adding an extra
bathroom, building built-in
bookcases
and simplified
bricklaying.

i

Healthy Baby Week
St.a~tsSunday 'in Novi
The Novi Jaycee Auxiliary
is joining with the National
Foundation March of Dimes
in celebrating and promoting
Healthy Baby Week. Mother's
Day this }Sunday marks the
beginning, of Healthy Baby
Week in ~ovi.
"It is our goal to emphasize
the importance of pre-natal
care and all facets involved in
delivering a healthy Qaby,"
says
Sandie
Mayer,
a
member of, the auxiliary.
"Pre-natal eare is essentially
preventative care for both the
mother an~ the baby"
In honor of Healthy Baby

Week, the auxiliary
will
pres,ent a layette to ~ first
Novi baby born durmg the
week of May 11-17. To qualify
for ~e gift, names must be
submitted before May 20 by
calling Mrs. Mayer at 3495269, Pam Balagna at 349-7705
or Bobbie Breitberg at 3495689.

Residents may also enter by
mailing in an entry blank with
the following information:
parent's name, child's name,
address, phone, date and time
of birth and hospital of birth.
Mail the entry ,blank to Mrs.
Mayer, 42262 Par\t Ridge,
Novi

Pi~l( Slipped But...
Continued.from Page 6-C
Under the law, teachers on
leave can upon returning
"bump"
those
faculty
members
with
lesser
seniority;
Tbe'b'6arlr"""pnlk"'Slipped"
the 10 teachers to prevent the
possibility
of having
20
teachers for 10 jobs. Members
emphasized, however, that if
10 of the teachers on lea've do
not return those who were
"pink slipped" will be first in
Ime for contracts.
Most boa'rd members feel
they
have
a
"moral
obligation" to those on leave
since they began their leaves
with
the
contractual
understanding
that leaves
carried a' maximum lifetime
of fivr years Even though
this contract provision has
been found to be illegal,
members contend they must
honor their commitments.
Trustee Sharon Pelchat,
who was not a party to the
contract, feels no such ·moral
obligation, however, and so
mdicated again last week.
The
teacher
who
is

A highlight will be the
appearance
of Edgar--!:.
"Bud" Guest, Jr., who will
speak at 1p.m. next Tuesday,
May 13, in the c0J.Ilmunity
room of Northville Square.
Tuesdays have become known
as Senior Citizen Days in the
community.
The Northville
Square
Merchants
Association
is
inviting everyone, no matter
what age, to attend the free
coffee hour and meet the man
from "the Sunny Side of the
Street."
"Bud"
Guest, who has
retired from his WJR radio
program which in '.l:l years
became one of the most
popular in the Midwest, now
makes
numerous
appearances in Michigan and
Ohio and speaks
before
audiences as far away as
Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas
City, Atlanta, Albuquerque
and Toronto.
His career is unique in
many respects as he as lived
in one state - Michigan - all his
-life.
He worked for one
company for 36 years, making
a career all his own but
continuing the warm' and
friendly reputation
of his
father, the late Edgar A
Guest, poet-philosopher.
Educated
at
Detroit
elementary
schools
and
Detroit Country Day School,
he was graduated
from'
University of Michigan with a
major in journalism.
His
writing
and
broadcasting career started
when he joined the Detroit
Free Press in 1934 as a
reporter, later becoming a
city editor. While still with the
newspaper, in 1936 he became
an early morning newscaster
on WJR, the CBS affiliate in
Detroit.
He joined the U. S. Navy in
1943 as a lieutenant-'"serving
with an aerial
gunnery
training unit.
",

returning
from leave is
Sabine
O'Leary,
whose
contract was approved by the
bo~d Thursday along with a
num~er of. other contrac!S.
Site IS a high school SOCial
stulllesteaCher. > -~-,
"'".,
-l:&·1 '~'.
Granted resignation (from
leave status) is Evelyn Jones,
a first grade teacher
and
granted
permission
·to
continue her leave is Cheryl
Stroud, sixth grade teacher.
Other personnel matters
last week included - Resignation of Maralan
Hazeltine
as the Junior
valsity softball coach and the
appointment of Miss Mary
MacDermaid
as
a
replacement
at ,a contract
rate. _
, • Employment
of Steve
Jacobi as middle school track
coach at a salary of $377.
- Hiring of Larry Gillet as
temporary custodian ($3.80
hourly) and Dorothy Brown
as a SUbstitute bus driver

<
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On
his
release
he
concentrated
on his radio
career,
originating
his
"Sunny Side of the Street"
morning program. It dealt
almost
exclusively
with
letters
received
from
thousands of listeners 9n any,
and every, subject.
Guest and his wife have a
son, Edgar III, two married

EDGAR A. GUEST, JR.

daughters
and
six
grandchildren.
They live in Troy and als.o
have an 8O-acre farm in the
thumb area of Michigan.
His
talks
comprise
anecdotes and human-interest
items and are characterized
by his listeners a.$ "a great,
warm, wonderful inspiring
experience."
His coffee appearance
is
one of many features "to
honor
and
aid
senior
shoppers,"
Mrs.
Shirley
Jallad
of the Northville
Square Cheese and Wine Barn
announces.
Senior citizens now can
register without charge at the
shop for a discount card
entitling them 'to a 10 p!:rcent
discount on all regular-priced
items....,9r services
every
Tuesday in any participating
store. Membership is open to
anyone 60 years old or older
from any city.
The program, she says, now
has more than 750 members
carrying the discount club
card good for stores in tpe
square and a! nearly 95,

i
I,

Announces

Bud Guest to Speak
Northville merchants are
paying special tribute to the
area's senior citizens during
May, which officially
is
designated as Senior Citizens' ,
Month.'
•

percent of the downtown
merchants.
In conjunction with the
discount
day a free bus
service
is available
on
Tuesdays
for Northville
senior citizens who need a
ride into town to shop Anyone
Wishing to be picked up at
home may call 349-7640.
This project is being guided
by
Mrs
Dorothy
Jane
Gaitskl11

~==

The AssociatiGi of

j-

GARY A. WASIAK, D.P.M.

I

with

BURTON C. DAVIS, D.P.M.
in the practice of
foot surgery
NOVI CENTER

349-9050

PHYSICIAN

Hours by
AppOintment

41431 W. Ten Mile Road
Navi, Michigan 48050

HAVE
A

COFFEE

BREAK
WITH

<~

'BUD'

Sign-Up Set Monday
/

For Kindergarten
Village Oaks school is
conducting pre-kindergarten
orientation sessions Monday,
May 19 and Tuesday, May 20.
Parents only will meet at 8
p.m.
May
19
in
the
kindergartty room.
Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. to
11:30 a.m. those parents who
have already enrolled their
cIiIldren prior to May 19
should bring their children for
the
daytime
orientation
session. All other children not
enrolled may come from 1
p.m. to 2 p.m. Tuesday.
Parents should not stay with
the children
during
the
daytime session.
"
ded t
Th e SCh e du 1e 15
IDten
'!l

'" . .

..;.
•...:..._:...:.-

~,"_.
A~

help control the numbers in
the orientation sessions but
does not determine AM or PM
scheduling for next year.
Parents are encouraged to
preregister their youngsters
before May 19.
For further information,
call 349-3240.

NORTHVI LLE
-

Lodge No. 186
F & AM
REGULAR
SECOND

MEEllNG

Meet the One & Only 'BtiD' Gue'st
of Sunny Side of the Street fame

TUESDAY, MAY 13 at 1:00
at NORTHVllL~ SQUARE Community Room
While you're there browse thru' the
NORTHVILLE

W.M.
secoy

,,~ "':..~.,~ .J.h~i'!r°_
, ..

r

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS:
'·Create: It's Great!" Art Show
on display May 12-24

MONDAY

Martin E. Sommers,
349-3415
Lawrence M.Mlller.

~

;
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. Malbe its'time yo,-Iooked '
into a tax shelmr you can live in.

($3.90).

- Resignation of David J.
Wilcox,
Orchard
I Hills
custodian.

should
pay for student
. insurance. Some see this as a
parental responsibility.

In fact, given the economic trend of
recent years, almost any well-built home
in a good location can be expected to
command a higher price when you sell
it thai=!it di6when you bought it.
That makes a home one of the few
things that you can buy, use every day
for years, and still have a good chance of
selling for more than you paid for it.

HALL FOR
RENT
NORTHVILLE
Phone

349-7030

Serving the Northville· Novi
and Wixom Area for 3 Generations

InletesI: ..
When you buy a home, you get much
more than your own roof over your head.
You alsq get a very nice tax shelter.
When you own a home, both your
property taxes and your mortgage
interest are deductible.
And that's in addition to the new tax
credit of up to $2000 to people who
purchase a new home that was
unoccupied or under construction as of
March 25th.
,

The potential for profit.
Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.
RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893·1959

RAY J. CASTERLINE"
FRED A. CASTERLINE

Phone 349·0611

v

===~;;;;;:;;;;;;;:::::;:============:·o

Delay Insurance Ren~wal
Proposed
renewal
of a
. student insurance plan for
Novi school children has been
shelved until July by the
board of education.
Adopted for the current
school year, the insurance
program
has resulted
in
claims that are likely to reach
$1,600 to $1,700 by the time the
schoolyearends,accordingto
administrators.
'I'he
annual
premium
approximates $2,700 - based
on $1 per student.
4
Some board members have
indicated they do not entirely
agree that the'school district

7-C

p.c.l-

Podiatry Associates,'

"

New' books at the pUblic
library this week incl1.!de:

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-

It's often true that you can make
money on a house.

ale down.

Interest rates on home mortgages
have been declining recently.
This means it's likely to cost you less
to finance a home now than itwould
have even a few months ago. And
because there are more homes than
buyers right now, you have the added
advantage of a buyer's market.

We haw! the money.
In fact, right now we're making more
mortgage loans than any other bank
in town.
And not just because we have more
money to lend.
We also offer you the convenience of

being able to apply for your mortgage
at any NBD office, and have the closing
set up at an NBD office in your neighborhood in as little as two weeks after
approval.

We'l answer your questions.

If you'd liketo know more about
buying a home in today's market, or
the cost of a mortgage, any NBD officer
at any NBD bank will be happy to help.
If you're considering a new home,
why not visit your National Bank of
Detroit office? ~tcosts nothing to talk.
And you may be pleasantly
~
surprised at just how much
house you really can afford. ~~'N"DUE~

-..:.r

l}'j..

•
Making banking
~~

betbi for you.

_,
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Northville City Council Minutes
,
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I'

NORTHVILLE
CITY COUNCIL MINUTES
April 7, 1915

Ii

Mayor Allen called the meeting of the
NorthvIlle Cltv Council to order at 8'00
pm
ROLL CALL Present Allen. Folino.
Nichols.
Vernon
Absent
BJe~y
(excused, on vacation)
MINUTES
OF
PREVIOUS
MEETING
Minutes of the March 17th

Council meeting
were reviewed
correction
en page
3#
under
"Recreatlon Budget" change to"
In
the City Budget"

Minutes stand approved as corrected
'MINUTES
OF
BOARDS
AND
COMMISSIONS
Minutes of the Plan
Commission of March 4th, the Houslng
Commission of March 25th, the Library
AdVISory commission of March 10th
and Recreation Commission of March
21 were accepted and placed on file
APPROVAL OF BILLS
MotIon by
Councilman
Vernon
support
by
Councilman N'chols to approve the bills
as presented
EQU'PMENT FUND
.$5,867.00
GENE~AL FUND
39.993.38
LOCAL STREET FUND
4.062.05
MAJOR STREET FUND
5.613.67
PAYROLL FUND
4,89601
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT
FUND
52.9982
RECREATlqN FUND
5.090 13
SEWER AND WATER FUND 13.89328
TRUSTANDAGENCY
FUND 40.57300
Carried unanimously
COMMUNICATIONS
Letter
from

Teresa

I

I.

r
I

.'

!
J

!

FolinO requesting

Council

permiSSion to pass out handbills arid
balloons on Main Sf to promote the
high school play Council a;>proved the
request sUblect to police coordination
Resolution from Romulus requesting
fhat HB 4254 be amended to provide
countIes with a populatIon
of one
mllilonpr more local legislative control
In
granting
liquor
Hcenses
city
Manager to check on the enllre bill and
report back
Copy of Jetter and petitJon from
reSidents of HIghland Lakes to Wayne
county Road CommiSSion was received
requeshng the prohibition of parking on
GrlSwold because of the gathering of
young peoplewhq dIsrupt the peaG'e and
safety of the area
Motion by Counc,lman Folino support
by CounCilman Nichols- to send a letter
to the Wayne County Road Commission
en support of the letter from HIghland
La~es AssOCiation
Carned unanimously
COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
CITIZENS
John Burkman, from the
Bicentennial Committee,
presented the
City With .a cerlillcate
proclaiming
NorthVille
as
~a
bicentennial
community,
and
a
flag
commemoratmg our 200th anniversary.
PUBLIC
HEARING
ON ZONING
ORDINf-NCE
AMENDMENT
Mayer
Allen oi\,ened the public hearing on the
... proposed amendment to the Zoning
Ordinance
WIlliam
Bingley. Chairman of the
Zoning
Board
of'"
Appeals,
recommended that the number of days
notiCe given to property owners for a·
heanng be changed from seven t~ ten.
ThiS ytould be In Uniform With other
City ordmances.
There being no further comments,
Mayor Allen closed the pUblic hearing
Motion
by Councilman
l'i Ichols
support
by Council man Folmo to
change Sechon 9 06 from seven days to
ten days notice.
Carned unanimously
Motion -by
Cou ncllman
Vernon
support by Councilman Folino to adopt
the
amendment
to
the
Zoning
Ordinance, Ch~pter 12, Section 9 06
Carned unanimously.
4th OF JULY FESTIVlTlES
The
Ja..Y,'i"l',S.,J:.ciu~!p contluct tile a..n"W'1
4fh Of ~UIY festivItIes
for 1975 was
discUsSed· The barbecue, cunk tank
and watermelon eatrng contest are to
be held althe Historical site rather than
CIty Hall Park,
C9uncllman Vernon tnqulred as to
lwho
IS responsible
for
the
fOOd
dispensing concession stands, as .the
conditions
were reported
to be
unsamtary last year
Harvey Tull of the Jaycees said that
those who Wish to operate such stands
thiS year Will be directed to the C,ty
Hall for proper hCeQSing
Councilman Vernon IlCited that last
year there was a serious ~rafflc lam
l

1

I,
i'
,-

I

.

alter the celebration City Man811er will
discuSS this WIth the police department.
Motion
by Councilman
Folino
support
by CouncJJman Vernon to
approve the Jaycee. plans for~he 4th of
July celebratIon and to donate$SOO.ooto
the cause, sublect to final approval of
the
City
Manager
and
pollee
department
Carried unanimously
WALK
FOR MANKIND
Jaycees
uWalk
for Mankind"
proJect was
reviewed, with a map of the route
presented
councilman Vernon racalled that last
year
residents
along
Cenler
St
complamed
of having flowers
and
bushes pUlled up by some of the
walkers
The Jaycees
promised
fo
discourage such acts at the start of the
walk.
Council agreed to man the first
checkpolOt
at the Spring
site as
requesfed by the Jaycees.
Motion
by Councilman
Vernon
support by Councilman
Nichols to
approve the proposed route for the
Jaycees 1975Walk for MankInd on April
26th. sublect to final approval of the
C,ty Manager and police department.
Carried unanimously
,INTER COUNTY MAP
The Inter
County HIghway Map was deferred
until later in the meeting
COURT BUDGE:T: The 197576 35th
District Court BUdget was ro:celved
Councilman Nichols. requested a more
detailed breakdown
RANDOLPH
DRAIN
HEARING.
Notice received of a hearing by the
Drainage Board on the Randolph St
Drain for April 16atCity Hall. 2 00 p.m.
Motion
by Councilman
Vernon
support
bV, Councilman
N,chols 10
notofy In wrltlng property owners In the
Randolph Dram area of the hearing
April 16th
Carried unaOlmously.
AMENDMENT
TO
GENERAL
LICENSING
ORDINANCE
A
proposed
change
10 the
General
Llcensmg Ordinance, Section 3-102, was
disCussed regarding registration fees,
deadlines and goIng out of·buslness
notices.
Councilman
Nichols
suggested a
licenSing ordinance be studied.
Motion by Councilman Folino support
by Councilman Vernon to pUblish the
proposed
amendment
to Title
3,
Chapter 1. Section 3-102 and set public
hearing for_April 21. 8 pm
CarrIed unanimously.
HISTORICAL
VILLAGE
PARKING
AREA James Hams, President of the"
Historical
SoCiety,
was present
to
explain his letter requesting the help of
the D P W to construct the parking
area and roadway for the HistOrical
site
_
I

As thiS IS CIty property, Mayor Allen
recommended the City Manager and
o P.W workw.ththeH.storlcal
SocIety
on thiS pro Ieet W~YNE
AND
OAKLAND
COMMUN ITY
DEVELOPMENT
GRANT
RESOLUTIONS
Gordan
Ruttan,
Wayne
County
Plan
CommiSSion, was present to explain the
resolution reqUired by HUe far the

d~:~:~~~~~

~~:~S:f~i~a~=ting
wll1
be scheduled WIth the City. Township
and Mr Ruttan to discuss the grant
application
Motion by Councilman Folino support
by CounCilman Vernon to adop1 the
resolution
from
Oakland
County
regarding the cooperative agreement
for the development grant.
Carried unanunously.
CITY BUDGET' The proposed 1915
76 C,ty Budget was deferred to later In
the meeting.
EMPLOYEE
LABOR
NEGOTIATIONS
Employee
lallor
liegotiah
was~er

~m~t •

~'"""WJ\

t:'\

Manager
policy
affecting
water
rates was
discussed.Suclta
change would benefIt
low water users, while the Increase for
average users would be slight.
City Manager
was 'lnstructed
to
proceed With a rate study
INTER
COUNTY
HIGHWAY
COMMISSION RIGHT OF WAY MAP'
Changes 10 the Inter· County Highway
Map as proposed by the City was
reviewed Changes Included Taft Road,
Sheldon and Edward Hines Dr not to be
designated
maior
thoroughfares
A

.

copy of the map will be sent to Mr
Myers,
Inter COUnty HIghway Com.
missIon.
Burton DeRusha, Chairman of the
Plan Commission, stated that their
resolutIon apprOVing tha Inter.County
Highway Commission'S version of the
map will be on their next agenda for
reronslderallon
, EMPLOYlOE
LABOR
NEGOTIA
TIONS Motion by Councilman Folino
support by Councilman
Nichols
to
designate
Councilman
Bierv,
CounCIlman Vernon and CIty Manager
Walters as City n~otlators
Carried unanimously
A~OINTMENTS
I MotIon
by
Councilman
Nichols
support
by
councilman
Folino to appoInt Tom
\ Wheaton to the Plan CommissIon to fill
the vacancy created by Richard Alkire.
Carried unanimoosly
CounCilman Vernon nominated Jim
Cutler to till the vacancy created by
Don Jones on the Plan ComrhlSSlon
CounCilman Folino suggested Mary
Conley be appointed to fill thIS vacancy,
as she has been on the list of applicants
for some time.
Motion
by Councilman
Vernon
support by Mayor Allen to apPOInt Jim
Cutler to the Plan Commission to fill the
vacancy created by Don Jones. Yeas.
Allen, Nichols. Vernon, Nays .. FoUno,
Carned.
Motion by CounCilman Folino support
by .councilman Vernon to appoint Bill
Bingley to the Recreation Commission
CarrIed unanimously.
•
197576 PROPOSlOO CITY BUDGET
The p~posed
1975-76 BUdget was
presented.
A work
sessIon
was
sclleduled for AprIl 14 at 7 30 P m
MISCE:LLANEOUS
Councilman
Vernon urged stricter enforcement of
the city's minor ordinant;es
DISCUSSionfollOwed on the poSSibility
of establishIng
a mInor
ordinance
violations bureau separat~ trom tbe
court
There being no further
busmess,
~a:sotp ~Ien a910urned tft: meeting ~t

of the stores mentioned
Carried unanimOUSly
Tr~~~hel~~4~a~~~U:~~:

appreciation Will be sent to Mr
for hiS work

17g"ls In Troop 234 and each girl would
paint approximately
two

IN T E R COU N TY
HI G HWA Y
COMMISSION
R W W MAP
Mr

Council was In favor that the Glfl
Scouts paint the fire hydrants in the
C,ty. bulapproval
must be given by the
HistOrical DistrICt CommiSSion for the
hydrants to be palOted 10 the Hlstonc
District area Their meeting is May
27th

Myers from the Inter County HIgnway
CommiSSion Introduced Mr
Wilham
Sutherland
from
Wayrie
County
Planning
Oakl.and County was not
represented

NORTHViLLE
ciTY COUNCIL
MINUTES
Apnl 21. 1975

I'

6 OLD BUSINESS
a Adoption of 197576 BUdget
Moved and supported to accept the
197576 budget
Mr Rosenberg said that he would like
to see a
monthly
stalement
of
expiandltures
from
the recreation
department
b Ordinance 4701'75 Re·Afflrffi
Action Taken at Pegular MeetlOg of
February
13, 1975 (Awaiting
30 day
Waltmg Period trom Wayne County
Plannmg CommiSSion)
Moved and slrilported to re affirm the
achon taken af the regular meetmg of
the
NorthVille
Township
Board,
February 13, 1975
'
c Storm Dram Mamtenance Agree
ment - NorthVille School Board and
Northville TownshiP
\
Mr Wnght saId that the Townsh.p
had been accused bX the editor of The
NorthVille Record of not cooperating In
resolvmg thiS problem, which was not
true After a meeting With the Wayne
County Road CommiSSion, on March 28,
a revised agreement was produced A
meeting was requested to dISCUSSthe
document on Apnl 8 but Mr Spear was
out of lawn Mr Wright commented
that he wool~ like the medta to refrain
from
labelling
the township
as
amateurs, etc , because he felt that the
To\ftmshlp was movmg ahead and the
steps taken were In the best mterest of
the TownshiP. and WIll continue to be
so
Mr Mitchell suggested that the board
look over the agreement before the
school board signs It Mr
Wright
assured Mr Mitchell that all the board
members would get a copy ot thiS
agreement
It was moved and supported that the
Superv,sor and Clerk be authorized to
execute the agreement
follOWing a
telephonl poll of the board members,
when time has been allowed for the
board
members
to
review
the
document
7 NEW BUSINESS
a Determlnatton Of Bank DepoSitory
for Township Funds
Moved and supported
to retaIn
Manufacturer's
Natronal Bank as the
depOSitory for townShiP funds
b Adoption
Boca BaSic Plumbing
Code
Moved and supported to adopl the
ordinance relative to the Boca Basic
PlumblOg Code
c
Northwest
Wayne
County
SaMatlon AuthOrity
PartlcJpants '" this authonty are
Canton TownShip. Nort~vllie
Twp.
Plymoulh Twp • CIlY of NorthVIlle and
City of Plymduth Mr Wrighl explained
that most of the offiCials of thl.
commission are gone He requested
that aclIOn be taken to disband thiS
commiSSion and to refund the balance
In the account ($2.14478)
Moved and supported to advise the
other
communities
of Northville
Towl'Shlps
desire
to diSband thiS
commission and return the money
d Request from Mont Ce,lo Lanes for
Assurance of a Liquor Llcensa In lOvenl
ot a New Census
Move<land supported that Mont Carlo
Lanes b~ notified toiling them lhat the

,\"d.,

0'

TownShip
cannot
give
them
any
assurance of such a license
e. Request from, H,ghland
Lakes
ReSident
AdVisory
Board
for
Cooperation 10 SolVing TraffiC
and
Parking Problems along Griswold
Moved
and supported
that
the
TownShip give full support 10 trYing to
solve the parkmg
problem
along
Griswold and for the estabhshlO9 of
signs, provldlOg no cost IS mvolved
f Amend Resolution 74 61 Concernmg
Frange
Bsneflts
for
Township
Employees
PropOsed changes are. RemOVing the
phrase "IS not accumulative"
2) Add"Full
Time Employees"
3)
Under
Term Life Insurance "Remove
Part
Time Employees from $2.500 amountnow those "Over 65" 4) Under vacation
remove "Part Time" claSSIfication
g
Airport-Adopt
Resolution
Requesting Wayne County and Other
JudlClanes
to' keep
NorthVille
Township Informed on Developments
Moved and supported to adopt such a
resolution
h Airport-Adopt
Resolution
as
Being Opposed to the Proposed Airport
Moved and supported to adopt such a
resolution
8 RESOLUTIONS
a Parhclpatlon In CommuOltv Block
Program
Moved and supported
to approve
partiCIpation In the program
b OppoSlOg DetrOIt Water
Rate
Increase
Moved
and
supported
that
a
resolutIon be adopted supportmg the
other
communities
resolutions
OPPOSingany water rate Increase
c
Effecting
a MoratorIUm
on
Increase
In State
Equ311zed and
Assessed valuation - Real Property
«(.tYOf RiverView)
Moved and supported to recelv~ and
tile
d Supportlnq House BIll 4172 and
Senate Bill 126
e OpPOsItion to Leg,slallon
which
Enables Utilization of State Funds for
Private Uses Urging Adoption of
Senjlte Bill 19
f Protesting to Wayne County Board
of CommiSSioners the Use of 30 Newly
Sworn In Shenff Olhcers as I nterr
viewers In the City of RomUlus
g Endorsing House Bill 4254
Moved and supporled
to support
resolutions "d" thrOugh "g"
9 APPOlt>lTMENTS
a Trustee- To FIll Vacancy le/l by
Charles Rosenberg'S Peslgnatlon Term
expires November 20, 1976 (Unexpired
term endS 11 20 78)
Moved and supported to apPOint Dr
John SWlenckoWSkl as Trustee to f.1I the
unexpired term Of Mr Rosenberg This
will run to the next election. Nov 20.
1976.at which time the unexpired term
will have to be filled. which runs to Nov
20. 1918
10 RECOMMENDATION
WATER
& SEWER COMMISSION
II Recommended that a "Secondary
Party Agreement" be executed. which
Would Commit NorthVille Township to
Partlclpatlon
In the "Miss
DIg
Program"
to Meet Requirements
of
P A S30' Public Acts 0' MIChigan. 1974

/ Council
./NorthVille

suggested
Improving
Road, to make use of the
whIch have already
been
Widened, and also suggested extendang
Gnswold north to meet Novi Road, to
prOVide a north south route through
NorthVille

bndges

It was deCided that no agreement
could be reached on the Inter County
R,ght of Way Map at this lime
The
right of way Will be reviewed agam
whe 96 and 275 'Ire completed
,

WAY""E
COUNTY'COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT
RESOLUTION
Motion by CounCilman Folino support
by Councilman Vernon to adopt the
resolution from Wayne County WhIch
entities the City to ret:elve communrty
development funds
Carnea .;'nammously
I
WAYNE
COUNTY
EMERGENCY
MEDICAL
SERVICE
MotIon
by
councilman
FolinO
supoort
by
CounCilman
Biery
to apPOint Bud
Hartner as NorthVille's representative
to the ~Wayne county
Emergency
Medical ServIces CounCil

"

Sechon 3 102 "Busmess Registration
~eqUlred." (1) to mcrep:se the renewal
fee to 52 (2) prOVide a deadline of July
31st for renewals,
(3)
report
any
changes
In
informatIOn
wlthm 2
business days. (4) nollfy CItY Clerk at
least two weeks In advance of go 109 out
of bustness and {5) publlsh,"g notice of
~:~~~~':ee~~r~~:~~~o
~~~f~~
two
Motion by CounCilman Folino support
by Councilman N,chols to adopt the
amendment
to Title 3, Chapter 1,
SectIOn 3 102 "BuslOess Registration
Required "
Carried unanimously
CounCilman Nichols requested the
Mayor apPOint; a committee to study
IIcensmg
of
bus messes
Mayor
appOinted CounCIlmen
N,chols and
Biery as committee
REPORT OF LEGISLATION
W,ll
be held until the next regular meetlOg
May 5th
LIBRARy.,
COMMISSION
Marge
Sliger,
pr'esldent
of the Library
CommiSSion, Introduced each merqber
and gave a bnef summary .. of their
purpose
Fran
Mattison,
member
of the
Library
CommiSSion, spoke on .the
POSSibility of USing a bulldmg at the
Wayne County ChIld Development
Center, but thiS WoUld probably not be
available Immechately
Jane Wiegand,
member
of the
Library CommiSSion, spoke about the
library facility study bemg'done by the
C T S.
Commlttee
They
are
consldenng the CommuOlty Bfdg, 301
W MalO, as an mteilum move for the
Library
Jay Wendt. member of the Library
CommISSion. spoke about movmg the
l,brary to NorthVille ~quare. wfllch the
Library CommiSSion recommended as
the beSt mtenm move The first year
rent would be 514.000 for 6.000 sq It
that the ·lIbrary,has now for which the
CItY and Township each pay $7.000 An
extra cost
for furnishings and
$2.000
for
Improveroents.
approximately
70 percent of the extra
cost IS expected to be recoverable
The malonty -of the CounCilmen felt
thIS would not be a feaSible mtenm
move, because Mr Dalley of NorthVille
SqUare t:ould ,.Jlot guarantee a second
year rent lower than 533,000
At the Mayor'S request. CounCil WIll
dISCUSS"the library
move turther
at
their work session Wednesday, Apnl
23rd
HISTORICAL
DISTRICT
COMMISSION
PROJECT
Paul
Vernon, PreSident of the HistOrical

or.ss,-ooo

Movecl and supported that the Clerk
and Supervisor be authOrized to Sign
the agreement prOVided the question of
Insurance coverage 's resolved to their
satisfaction
•
b RemalO~ng Balances of Inspechon
DepoSits for "0ffslte
Sanitary Sewer
Section 1 and E,ght Mile Road 12"
Water MaIO" be released to LeVitt and
Sons Upon Receipts of Conveyance of
LeVitt Interest 10 Said Sewer and Water
MalO
Moved and supported to approve the
above
c Purchase of a Motorola Portable
RadiO and Desk Charger at a Pnt:e not
to Exceed $806
Moved and supported to ac:cept the
bid of Motorola
d Adoption of a Proposed Resolution
Supporting Designation of SEMCOG as
Water Quality
PlanOlng Agent:y be
Relected
Pending
Receipt
of
Clarification
and
Acceptable
Information
to Warrpnt Its Adoption
Moved and supported to support the
resolution
11 ANY NEW BUStNESS THAT
MAY
PROPERLY
BE BROUGHT
BEFORE THE BOARD
a New Counter for Police Dept
Moved and supported to approve the
new counter
b
Wayne
County
Board
of
CommISSioners,
Resolution
for a
SpeCial Mid Decade Censu!) to be
Conducted
Moved and supported to support thiS
resoluhon
12 Meeting adJourned at 10.,15p m
Betty M Lennox. Clerk
ThiS IS a synoposls of the meeting
True t:opy may be obtained at the
TownShip Office

lAI

CATEGORIES

\

PUBLIC

SAfETY

2

(NVIRONME~tAL

3

PUBLIC

$

PROTEctION

TRANSPORTATION
4 HfA ..T"

IS

RECREATION

6 lI'RARIES
, SOCIAl SERVICES
FOR AGlD OFl POOR
8

Carned

unammoulsy

ORDINANC,E
VIOLATION
BUREAU
ThiS Will be conSidered on
the May 5th agenda

CounCilman Vernon InqUired about
the Clty's legal responsibility
'C,ty
Attorney tnformed CounCil that It would
be a governmental service and the City
would have no legal liability from the
phone operation.
Moflon
bV Councilman
Vernon
support by CounCilman Folino to adopt
the
Senior
CItizen
Phone check
Program With details to be worked out
by City Manager
Carned unammously
ARBOR WEEK PROCLAMATION
City Manager
read proclamation
supPorting Arbor Week April 20 ~6th
MotIon
by Councilman
Vernon
support by CounCilman
Nichols to
proclaim the penod of April 20 through
Ap,U 26 as Ar~or Week
Carned unanimously
t.,AND
ACQUISITION
ON
FAIRBROOK
Moflon by Councilman
Folino support by CounCilman Vernon
to PUI chase property at Falrbrook for
$24,000 as IS.
Carned u)laOi mous(y
CLEAN UP. PAINT UP. FIX UP
CAMPAIGN
Motion by CounCilman
Folino support by CounCilman Biery to
proclaim the penod of Apnl 21 through
...May 17 as Clean up, Pamt up, FIX up
weeks
Carned unanimously
MISCELLANEOUS
- A
Budget
sesSion has been set for Wednesday,
Apnl73rd
,
There being no further
bUSiness,
Mayor Allen adlourned tt"e meetmg at
1145pm
Respectfully submllted.
Cathy Keller

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Noyi
wiJI accept sealed bids for miscellaneous fire -equipment
in accordance with specifications which are available at
the office of tb:! City Clerk, 43315 Paul Bunyan Street,
Novi, Michigan. A complete copy of the specifications
may be obtained by calling the City Clerk at 3;49-4300./
Said bids will be received until 5:00 p.m. EDT, on
Monday, May 19, 1975. The bids will be publicly 'opened
and read at the City Council meeting which will convene
at 8:00 p.m. EDT, Monday, May 19, 1975, at the Novi
School Administration Building, 25575 Taft Road, Novi,
Michigan 48050.
The envelopes must be plainly marked "FIRE
EQUIPMENT BID". The City of Novi reserves the right
to accept or reject any or all' bids and to waive any
irregularities.
~-Geraldine Stipp,
May 6, 1975
1.
City Clerk '

City of Northville
NOTICE OF HEARING
REFRIGERATION ~ODE ORDINANCE
Notice is hereby given tha t a public hearing will be held by
the Northville City Council on Tuesday, May 20, 1975, at
8:00 p.m. in the Northville City Hall to consider adoption
of the following ordinaQ.ce:
AN ORDINANCE PURSUANT TO ACT 185, PUBLIC
ACTS OF 1943, AS AMENDED, ADOPTING THE
RECOMMENDED
REFRIGERATING
SYSTEMS
ORDINANCE
FOR
THE
RECIPROCAL
REFRIGERATION
COUNCn.., INC., REGULATING
THE
SAFE
DESIGN,
CONSTRUCTION,
INSTALLATION,
ALTERA.TION,
INSPECTION,
TESTING, MAINTENANCE AND LICENSING OF
REFRIGERATING SYSTEMS AND APPUltTENANCES
THEREOF IN THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE
AND OAKLAND COUNTIES, MICIDGAN AND TO
REPEAL ALL ORDINANCES AND REGULATIONS
INCONSISTENT WITH ANY OF THE PROVISIONS OF
THIS ORDINANCE EXCEPT
THE ORDINANCE
KNOWN AS THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF NORTHVILLE AND. TO PROVIDE PENALTIES
FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF.

Section I-Adoption of the Recommended Refrigerations
Systems Ordinance of the Reciprocal--Refrigeration
Council by reference.
Section 2-Purpose to provide minimum safeguards for
health and safety in installing and operating
refrigeration systems.
Section 3-Amendments
to Recommended Refrigeration
Systems Ordinam;e, and prO'/ision of fee schedule by
Council resolution.
Section 4-Penalty clause.
I Section 5-Repeal
of conflicting ordinances.
Section 6-Effective date.
A complete copy of this proposed ordinance is on file for
public inspection in the office of the City Clerk.
Hilda Boyer,
Acting City Clerk

23,000.00
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THEREFORE,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
MONDAY, MAY 12, 1975 up to 5:00' o'clock p,m., local
prevailing time, is the last day on which unregistered
persons may register in order to be eligible to vote at said
Annual Election.
Application for registration should be made to the City
Clerk at the Novi City Hall, 25850 Nqvi Road, Novi,
Michigan. Applications will be received during regular
office hours, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday through
Friday.
Persons already registered
Clerk need not re-register.

upon the books of the City

.

RayL. Warren, Secretary
Novi Board of Education
Dated: April 16, 1975

Cit, of Novi

REQUEST FOR BIDS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novi
will accept sealed bids for two (2) Fire Engines as
fQ!lows:

One (n 85' Platform Aerial.Ladder Truck, Diesel
Powered. Delivery date approximately 24 months.
One GMC H9500Series, or equivalent. Chassis for
immedia te delivery.
,
Pump and Construction of 2,000 gallon tanker with
approximately 12 to 15 months delivery.

A complete copy of the specifica tiOll'i may be obtained
from the City Clerk, at llie City Hall, 43315 Paul Bunyan
Street, Novi, Michigan, or by calling 349-4300.
Said bids will be received until 5:00 p.m. EDT, on
Monday, June.2, 1975.~he bids will be publicly opened and
read at'the'CIty 'Courtcil meeting which will convene at
8:00 p.m. EDT, Monday Jurt~ 2,1975, at the Novi School
Administra tionBuilding, 25575Taft Road, Novi, Michigan
48050.
- Envelopes must be plainly mar~ed "FIRE TRUCK
BID". The City of Novi reserves the right to accept or
reject any or all bids and. to waive any irregularities.
Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

May 6, 1975

City of Northville
NOTICE OF EIACTMENT
The City Council of the City of Northville, following a
public hearing Monday, April 21, 1975, has adopted the
following amendment to Title 3, Chapter 1, Section 3-102:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND' SECTION 3-102
·"BUSINESS REGISTRATION REQUIRED", TO
INCREASE
THE RENEWAL
FEE
AND
PROVIDE A DEADLINE FOR RENEWAlS:
SAID SECTION BEING PART OF CHApTER 1,
GENERAL LICENSING
PROCEDURE,
OF
TITLE 3, OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF
THE CITY OF NORTHVn..LE.

section 1. Section 3-102, REGISTRATION REQUIRED,
being part of Chapter 1, General Licensing Procedure, of
Title 3 of the Code of Ordinances of the City of NorthvHle,
is hereby 'amended to read as follows:
SECTION 3-102~
BUSINESS .REGISTRATION
REQUIRED:Sec. 3-102 REGISTRATION REQUffiED-No
person
shall, directly or indirectly, engage in any business, trade,
profession or occupation as a proprietor, owner, part
owner, or manager, whether or not a license therefore is
required by this ordinance
any other ordinance of the
City, unless he first registers 8{llUlallywith the City Clerk
in the form and manner prescribed by him and shall state
such, inlormation as is required by him_including the
information required for granting of licenses (Sec. 3-104).
The registration year shall terminate on the 30th' of June,
at 12:00 noon, next after the acceptance of registration by
the City Clerk. A fee of $5.00 shall be paid to the City Clerk
at the time of initial registration. A renewal fee of t2.00
shall be paid each subsequent year; provided that if there
has been a change in mvnership or a change in the,nature
of the business, trade, profession, or occupation, \t shall
be deeme9- to be a new registration and subject to~ fee of
t5.00; and provided further, that any registered OOSUless
which fails to renew Ita registration by July 31st of each
year shall be deemed to be a new registration and subject
to the fee of t5.00.

or

"-

$

$

REGISTRATION

',l'he Annual School Election will be held in the Novi
Community School District on June 9, 1975

The City of Northville ordains:

This ordinance provides for the following:

CAPITAl.
$

lAST DAY
,OF

.J

REQUEST FOR BIDS

$

OF

SENIOR CITIZEN PHONE CHECK
PROGRAM
City Manager explamed
the
SeOior
Citizen
phone check
program
This program would be for
senior Citizens liVing alone, .who would
caU the Police Oeparmtnet on a dally
bas,s and let the department know that
they were all fight

City of Novi
\

NOTICE

SILlONT OBSERVER DEPOSITORY
RESOLUTION
Motion by CounCIlman
FolinO support by Counc,lman Nichols
to adopt the Silent Observer DepoSitory
Resolution
Ayes Allen, FolinO, NIchols. Vernon
AbstalOed Biery
Carried

fiNANCIAL

AO"-INISTRATION
9

IBI

Funk

Council's main concerns on the Inter
County Right of Way Pian werj! (1)
Taft Road as a roaior thoroughfare With
120' nght of way which they felt would
lump through traffIC on to Randolph
and Center streets, (2) Sheldon Road as
a major thoroughfare north to Seven
Mile Road. (3) re alignment of Seven
Mile
Road at NorthVille
Road to
provIde an underpass; l4l..status of the
Grtswold by pass on the map

Th IS request will be held-' until the
May 5th meetmg, while City, Manager
can check the layout of Mr. Siabey's lot
PUBLIC HEARING ON GENERAL
LICENSING
ORDINANOE
AMlONDMENT
Mayor Allen opened
the public heanng on the proposed
amendment to the General Llcensmg
Ordmance
j

:Ull~~t~elrn t~~

approval on patntlOg fire hydrants as
red, white and blue soldiers There are

T~wn8hip Board·Minute~
Mmutes of the NorthVille Township
Board Meeting held April 9. 1915,B P m
The meehng was called to order by
Supervisor Wright at 8 p m
1 ROLL CALL
Present Lawrence
A Wright.
Supervisor.
Betty
M
Lennox, Clerk.
Charles Rosenberg,
Treasurer, James L Nowka, Trustee,
John MacDonald,
Trustee,
William
MOSher, Engmeer. 15 VISitors
2 APPROVAL OF MINUTES OF
Special Meellng - February 27. 1975.
Regular Meehng - March 13. 1975,
Settlement Day March 13. 1975,
Spec,al Meeting - March 24, 1975
Moved and supported to accept the
minutes
3 BILLS PAYABLE
a Moved and supported to approve
the brUS payable
b Estimate No 5 Grand View
Acres SUb (~17,90492) Moved and
supported to pay Estimate No 5
4
ACCEPTANCE
OF
OTHER
BOARD MINUTES
AND REPORTS
a Treasurer's report - Settlement
Day & Report as of March'31. 1975
b Receipts for March 1975
c Clerk's report for March 1975
d Police Actlv,ty Report
e BUilding Dept Report
f Water & Sewer Monthly Fmanclal
Report - March 1975
'
g Mmutes of Planning Commls";lon
- February 1975
h
Minutes
of Water
& Sewer
CommiSSion - March 1975
I Minutes
of Library
AdVisory
CommiSSIon - SpeCial Meeting March
10. 1975
Moved and supported to accept all
reports and mlnut~s
Mr
Burkman, from the audience,
was recognized
Mr Burkman presented a certificate
offlclallv
recognlzlOg
Northville
Township as a Bicentennial CommuOlty
and presented the TownshIp wllh a
Bicentennial Flag
S CORRESPONDENCE
a b • HIghland Lakes Complaints
iwo letters received and read 1} Mr
Robert Glbb 2) Michael L Wilson,
preSident Highla,d
Lakes Advisory
Board
Both letters expressed concern of the
Citizens regarding the unfinished base
ments at Highland Lakes Betty Lennox
reported that she had talked With Mr
Lundqu,st ana had be~n told thai the
rUbbiSh had been cleaned up and
fenCing had been put around the open
basements
Mr
Lundqu1st said that
Within Ihe ne)(t couple of months the-se
foundations
will
be bUilt on
Mr
MacDonald
suggested
thai
the
appropriate offiCials be contacted from
LeVitt and invite them to the n~xt
regular meeting Mr Wright assured
Mr G,bb thai the bOard will take every
slep possible to alleViate the problem
It was moved and supported that the
authorities from LeVitt and alSO from
the Wayne County Health Depr. be
Invlled 10 the nexl meeting
c ROber.\ Prom Notification
of
New Recreation Dlrectoo
Mrs Lennox read a communlcalion
from Mr Prom adVising that the new
Recreation Director
Is Mr
Charles
FrOberger

- ~;~~~,~un~I~~r~~:ry

Carned unammously ...
Mr Theodore Siabey. 1088 Horton.
submitted a letter to CounCil requestmg
the Trailer Ordmance be amended to
allow
trailer
storage
m driveways
dunng Summer months, because It
causes undue hardship fOl· owners to
bnng them back and forth from storage
to load and unload for -consecutIVe
weekend triPS

RespectfUlly submltle ...
Patricia Ralda

r~!yI'I1.tOjOJ"
.";;'fIt.1M?P,?f'fI\fl<
cltV~l'Halel
Pllrk"'both oppos ng any
IoHflOi' fegibnal'!ltivllrr!ment.
Nb achonl
was taken by CounCil
COMMUNICATONS
FROM
CI TlZENS
Mr
Ed Foley
from
NorthVille Auto Parts, 116 E Dunlap,
representing the NorthVille Lions ClUb,
requested counCil'S permission for their
annual "White Cane Sale," May 2nd
and
3rd
10
front
of
Krogers,
Manufacturer's
Bank,
Northville
Square and Chatham
Motion
by CounCilman
Vernon
seconded by Council mall Folino to
support
the Lions m their
annual
"Whlte Cane Sale" May 2 and 3 m front

~~r~u;~~~:

Motion by Counc'Uman FOlino support
by CourClfman
Nlchofs
to grant
approva
to Girl Scout Troop 234 to
p8mt the fire hydrants red. White and
blue soldiers With the City furnlshlnq
the materials to do the lob Any fire
hydrants mav be chosen to ~ painted
except the hydrants
10
the HistOriC
Dlstnct,
where approval
must be
granted
by the H.storlc
D,stnct
CommiSSion first

I

Mayor Allen called the meeting ot the
NorthVille City CounCil to order at 8 00
pm
ROLL CALL Present. Allen. Biery.
Folmo, NiChols, Vernon
MINUTES
OF
PREVIOUS
MEETING
Minutes
approved'
as
submitted
MINUTES
OF
BRDS
&
COMMISSIONS,
The mmutes of the
Plan CommiSSIon of March 13th were
accpeted and placed on file
POLICE
REPORT.
The Pol,ce
Report
was
plat:ed on flte
Any
comments Will be taken up at a work
session.
_ APPROVAL elF BILLS
Mohon by
Councilman
Vernon
support
by
Coancllman Blerty to approve payment
of bills as presented
BUiLDING AUTHORITY NO
1
55.12244
EQUIPMENT FUND
3.88267
GENERAL ~UND
,
56.32041
LOCAL STREET FUND
2.61230
MAJOR STR EET FUND
2.703 79
PAYROLL FUND
20.990 62
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT
FUND
44633
LOAN TOWATER'FUND
10.00000
SDR
100.00000
RECREATION FUND 2.02787
SEWERANDWATERFUND
2.93769
Carned\ unanimously
COMMUNICATiONS
ResolUhons

Dlstrrct
Commission,
presented
CounCil WIU1photo albums compiled by

laY I COIIUIITY SCHOOLS
OlKLIID COUITY, IICHIGII

5/1/75
N.me 81T,U, -

lilt ... Pnnl

Itshall be the duty of every registered business to report
any changes In the Information furnished with the current
registration, within two (2) business de)'s of such change
occurring; provided, that no business shall perm~nently
close or go out of business without notifying the City Clerk
at least two (2) weeks In advance of such clOlilng or going
out of business,' and publishing a notice of same In The
Northville Record for two (2) consequent weeks prior to
such closing or going out of business,
Hilda Boyer
Acting City Clerk
Publish 5-7-75
Enacted: April 21, 1975
Effective: May 8, 1975

,

Wednesday,

\

Police Blotter: -M an Sentenced
Charges
Of attempted
murder and armed robery
were dropped folloWing _the
guilty plea, Michigan State
Police said.
'
The charges stem from the
shooting of a township woman
at her Ridge Road home last
October.
Through their investigation
into the township case, state
police
detectives
and
township police linked Smith ~

ill Township
Joe Wallace
Smith
of
·Pontiac has been sentenced to
seven and one-half to 15 years
in Jackson State Prison after
he pled guilty to an added
count of unarmed robbery.
The sentence was handed
down last week Monday in
Wayne County Circuit Judge
Joseph Rashid's courtroom.

SILENT OBSERVER
••• HELP FIIlIIT CRIIE
II ICRTIlJlLLE

IEWAnD

~:·I,OOO

The Silent Observer program will pay cash
rewards for information leading to the arrest and
conviction of persons committing serillUs crimes in
the City and Township of Northville. You can give
your information anonymllUsly, and still be eligible
for a reward.
The program is financed jointly by the City and
Township of Northville and the Northville Chamber
of Commerce, in cooperation with the Northville
Recor~
,
For more information abllUt the program, or to
report crime Information, call the Northville City
Police (349-1280) or Township Pollee (459-1700).

How to Report Information
To report crime information anonymously by
telephone, call either police department and give'them your information. Then give them a ,code
number which yllU will be able to recall, such as
your social security number forward or backward,
etc. The Police Officer will give yllU the Silent
Observer report number. Your code number is
recOrded separately from the report, and sealed in
an envelope and locked in a secure place. It is kept
strictly confidentiaL

How to Claim AIRewar-d
Remember y~r Cod~ and report numbers. If a
conviction results from YllUrinformation, details of
the crime and c!,lnviction will appear in this column,
along with the amount of- the reward'llnd thezelue'
report number (but.not YllUrcode number). When
you see this information, call either the Northville
City Manager or Township Supervisor in person,
and give your code number.
Confidential
arrangements will then be made with yon to deliver
your cash reward.
I

PURPOSE OF THE PROGRAM
The purpose of the Silent Observer Program
are (1) to provide a deterrent to crime through the
automatic offering of rewards for all serious
crimes; (2) to assist law enforcement efforts by
encouraging individuals to supply information
about criminal activities; and (3) to inform the
public about the crime problems, 'and increase their
.awareness of and alertness to criminal activities.
Northville, like all other communities in the
Detroit area, has experienced a serious increase in
crime in recent years, as can be seen from the
following:
1972 1973 1974
Residential burglaries 18
28
53
Commercial burglaries
19
10
T1
Larcenies (all kinds)
223
191
248
Auto thefts
i8
19
28
Armed robberies
6
2
3
The Silent Observer-Program is an attempt to
make Northville more risky for the criminal to
operate in.
HEAR THE PROGRAM DISCUSSED
The Silent Observer Program will be the
subject of WJR Radio's Journal 1975 on Friday,
MaY9th, at7:15 p.m. WJR's Gene Foley will discuss
the program with City Manager Steven Walters.
POSTERS AVAILABLE
Northville businessmen may obtain posters,
stickers and literature on the Silent Observer
Program by calling or stopping by the City Hall or
Township Hall. Display of this material is a
potential crime deterrent,
as well as public
information.

"tn

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

Township Robbery

Two destruction of property
cases
were
reported /to
township police over the
weekend, both taking place in
Highland Lakes.
The driver's side window of
a car was broken out late
Friday of Saturday while the
vehicle was parked {In Silver
Spring Drive.
Sunday afternoon, the hinge
on the door of the clubhouse
was broken after an argument
over a party being held in the
building.
Police
~re
continuing their investigation
into the damage.
'
AJO-speed
bicycle was
stolen from the garage of a
home in the 16000block of Old
Bedford over the weekend.
Missing is an Echo brand 26inch men's blue and white
bicycle.

In Northville
Two- break-ins, vandalism
and an accident all occurred
on the high school hill during
the past week.
Northville
High's
electronics lab was broken
into over the weekend after a
window.,was..sl:iattered II) gain
entrance~ _The incident was
discovered Sunday evening.
According
to reports,
drawers in the room were
found open and the fire exit
door
was
ajar
when
maintenance workers entered
the room.
Another break-in took place
at the city water reservoir'
behind the high school. The
break-in was discovered early
Monday morning.
Police
said
a
fire
extinguisher was taken, a
manhole cover removed and
an electrical
control box
opened. Approximately
$50
damage was done to the
equipment.
An 18-year-old Northville
driver and a city police car
collided in the high school
parking lot Tuesday afternoon
near the tennis courts.
According to reports, a car
driven by Robert Bloomhuff
pulled into the path of a police
car driven by Patrolman
William Harrison.
Bloomhuff said he lOOked
before pulling out and thought
it was clear. His car sustained
damage to the left fender and
wheel.
.
The
squad
car
was
damaged on the right front
bumper,
turn signal and
fender.
Both cars
were
northbounckwhen the accident
took place about 2 p.m. No
injuries were reporte~:

CHECK LANE-Drivers

traveling along Sheldon Road or
Seven Mile Road last week in Northville township most
likely came across safety check lanes operated by
Michigan State Police. While operator's licenses were
window
near
the main
entrance of the building.
The vandalism took place
about 8:30 p.m., maintenance
workers said.

In a related case, Olin pled
guilty to a charge of assault
with intent to murder
a
Dearborn Police officer. He is
to appear
tomjll'row
for
sentencing.
Two radial tires, valued at
The charges stem from a.
$170, were stolen from the
traffic accident in .January
trunks of two new cars parked
following which Olin shot at a
at John Mach Ford on Seven
Dearborn officer during the
Mile Road.
ensuing- chase. After his
,..Q3pture, Olin was arrested
Examination on charges of and
charged
with
the
armed
robbery
against'
Northville murder.
Terrance William Erway, 40,
'
'of Lennon, will be held
Monday, May 12, in 35th
District Court.
Erway pled not guilty when
A 13-year-old Novi juv~nile
arraigned
last
Tu~sday
evening before District Court
was arrested and transported
Village
in
Judge Dunbar Davis. Bond to Children's
was set at $50,000 and he is Pontiac a,fter employees ofbeing held in Oakland County
Stonehenge
Condominiums
Jail.
found a home open and
Erway is charged with the several items in a closet.
April 23 armed robbery of
Accordmg to reports last
Northville Lanes.
Thursday
an
employee
checking the condominium
A plea will -be entered
discovered a Sony tape deck,
tom~rro}\l" \ (Thursday)
by a Kodak camera, a knife,
Donald
Edwin
Sykes,
some clothes and assorted
formerly of Northville, to a pills which are suspected
charge of aggravated assault. ~ narcotics in a closet. Officers
It was incorrectly reported
indicated that someone had
last week that he had pled apparently camped in the
guilty to the charge on April condominiwn overnight.
24. On that date, he agreed to
Through
Informa tion
plead guilty to the reduced
supplied
by a witness,
charge when be appears
Lieutenant Richard Faulkner
before Judge John R. Kirwan
arrested the youth in the
in Wayne County Circuit
nearby area.
Court, officials
from the
He was taken to the police
prosecutor's office sai~
station. A resident in the area
Charges
stem from an
reported and identified the
incident on North Center
tape deck as stolen from him.
Street in February and he was
later arrested by city police
A sign valued at $400 was
on a warrant for felonious
stolen from the proposed site
assault.
for the C. Sullivan Funeral
Home April 26-28.
First degree murder trial
against 'James J. Olin of
Three youths were arrested
Detroit is scheduled to begin
by Novi police April 27 after
Thursday, June 5, with jury
they drove away from the 1·96
selection in Oakland County
Shell without paying and then
Circuit Court.
were picked up westbound on
Olin is charged with the
1-96doing 100 miles per hour.
January murder of the owner
Three open cans of beer
of Joe's Pantry on Eight Mile were found in the car, as well
near Randolph.
as suspected marijoana.

In N ovi

/'

ALL. CARPET SOLD

2S~ Ofet Cost

checked on all drivers, some went through equipment
safety inspections of their cars. The check lanes rotate
throughout main roads in the area.

The subjects were arrested.

Northville's

ill Wixom

A defendant in the larceny
of a back hoe in Novi was
found in. a motel room in
Royal Oak April 28 dead from
gunshot wounds. Dead is
Robert Hager, 24, of Hazel
Park.
Royal
Oak police
are
investigating.

Headquarters

No Extra

Measurln9

Charge for

reens
Formerly Pease Paint
107 N. Center
349·711(}

PII4IARMIAC'¥

For CSO Post

P~IAC"S

Gary Callender has been
named community
se..-vice
officer
for the City of
Northville.

bY George

for a disease is a medicine
designed to assist our body's germ fighting system. OUr
blood contains white blood cells and antibodies which
work together to destroy disease germs.
For prescriptions or any health care need or personal
grooming item, stop at our friendly pharmacy.

Callender,
who
began
working in the post last
Thursday, formerly served as
a cadet with the police
department.

HANDY mNT: Use an ordinarY oil can to dispense a
little paint thinner at a time without the bother of opening
a big paint thinner container.

In
the
position
of
community service officer,
ahllender will be enforcing
non-eriminal complaints, city
ordinances on signs, littering,etc., and enforcing parking
bmits.

, . 'NOV',I ·DRUG.·
43035

GRAND

RIVER-NOVI

,

349.0122

Your Pers(;mal Pharmacy _'
Charter No

Call No. 493

McCollum

Often, the best treatment

,,:

Na!1onal BanK RegIOnNo

1589~ ..

7

REPORT OF CONDffiON,
CONSOLIDATING
DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES. OF THE
West

Oakland

Bank,

N.A.

of

....:::::..:..::
NOV1

_

IN THE STATE OF ..•...... ~.':E.~.~.~ _
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON ........•.. f!pr~l. J,P ••• , 1975
PUBLISHED IN 'RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER
OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER TITLE
12, UNITED STATES CODE, SEcrION
161.
ASSETS
Cash

and due from banks (lncludwg S _-"'N""on"'e'--

Dollars

Ct.

068
600

302
46
558
80
NonE.

402
'500'
51

143
313
450
None
000
231
568
None
None
None
957
525

52
92
00

584
315
180
011
Non
798
Q91

02
85
87
76

1

unposted debIts)

U 5 Trea$uty secunties
Obligations of Federal FmanC:1D~Bank

Obbgat,ons of other U. S Government agen",es ana corporabons
Obhgatlons

of States and pohhcal

••

Other secun!1es (lOcludmg S 26.450.00
corporate .tock)
Trad1Jl8 account secunbes
Federal funds sold and secunbes purchased under agreements to resell
Loans.
..
. .. "
...
Bank ptem1Ses. fWUlture and fixtu~
and other assets represenbng
Real estate owned other than bank premlSeS

Investments in unconsolidated
Customers'

!lability

f

subdlVlSlons

1
15

..

bank premtses

SubSldiandiand "associated eompanles"

to thIS bank on acceptances

Other assets (lfIc1udmgS
TOTAL ASSETS

None

outstanding

22

232
595

2
5
1
4

419
691
558
606

duect lease financmg).
..
UABILITIES
and corporabons

Demand

depOSits of mdJ.V1duals. partnerships,

--Time and savmgs depOSIts oC mdIYJduals. partnerships,
DepOSIts of United States Government.
OeposJts of States and pohtlcal subdIVISIons
DePOSits of foreign governments
OeposJts of commerctal banks

funds purchased

and corporabons

and offiCial instItutions

~ 913
?+.:i

Cert,fied and officers' checks. etc
TOTAL DEPOSITS
(a) Total demand depOSllS
(b) Totalllme and .... ngs depoSItS
Federal

500
399
840

and secuntJes

S
S

S

sold under agreements

'87

mdebtedness
by or fot account

of thIS bank and outstanding

1
20

-TI)TALlIABllITIES
MINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES .
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In The WOfld

176
768

to

176

IRS rubngs)

I

-----_.-I~
E:-BostWick

STATE

ZIP

59
41

No shares outstandm8

CommonStock·total par value
No shares authonzed
No .hares outstandlOS
Surplus

A Generous cut of Beef Served to your liking with Natural Gravy!
Both dinners are sarved complete WIth either
Fr"nch Fries plus Vegetable,
Roll, Butter,

Mashed, Baked, Sweet
Coffaa and Ice Cream.

S
S

EITHER DINNER -- $4,50

I••

9Z

I

I

000

00

264

30

300,000.00
200,000.00
1

150

Non
None

431

250

00

450
269

000
014
Non
264

00
30

215
194
Non
Non

50
04

43,125
43! 125

MI'MORANDA
Average of total deposits for Ihe IS calendar daysendln« WIthcall date
Average of total loans for the IS cal""dar days ending WIthcall dale
Interc$t collected not earr.ed on instaUment loath included in total caPital accounts
Slandby le"ers of credit ...

Potatoes

92

Diane J. SoffeIDllll'1
Vice..P.residenJ:. &. Cashier

(Name and IItle of omcu authorh.ld to PIn "flort)

. of lhe abovt·named

1

650

19
15

667
329

30

bank do

hereby declare that this teport of condition Is true and corteello the best 01 my knowledge and belief

POOl'

Bulldfni- - - - -- --

... 20 II•• III.... l.rt.,III., II••.4.111
411-1111

1982
7-1LL%Due
1983
EqUity capltaHotal
Preferred stock~total par value

I
500

Reserve for contlngencie, and other capital reserves
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, ANO CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS: Served 12·9 p.m.
HAM DINNER (with Pineapple-Raisin Sauce)
ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF (Au Jus)

or

02

990
Non
Non
990

176

UndlVld~d profits

".

ADDRESS
CIlV

7-1LL% Due

II f'

----------I ----------------------- ..Hallmark

53
77

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses
Other reserves on loans
Reserves on secunbes

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

,....IOITl

02
63

Nonl
Nonl
437
Non
250
270
Non

to repurchase

Llabdlbes for borrowed money
Mortgage

00
49
42

19,504,582 80
7,320.724.62
12.183,858.18

Capital notes and debentures

01

~

(I)

and InstallatIon

TOT \L RESE8VES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

It,\I~t/t)

for

CUSTOM
DRAPERIES

A convertible top valued at
more than $200 was taken
from a 1963 Corvette
in
Wixom April 26.
The blue top was stolen
from a parking lot in Village
Apartments.
The owner
stated that it would have
- taken two people to carry the
top.

Pick_ Callender

Acceptances
executed
Other habdltles

Approximately
$200
damage was done to the high
school last Thursday evening
when two youths broke out a

• Ilmdlld<;.llp'lIll"hlp,,,
ell' ll~nr.1 10 VIlli! urc!t'f

NEWS-9-C

with the October 3 robbery of
Cadillac
House Motel in
Detroit.
Smith pled guilty to an
added count of assault with
intent to rob being armed in
that case and the original
charge of armed robbery was
dropped. Sentenced before
Recorder's Court Judge Irvin
Davenport, Smith received
five to 10 years.
Two
escapees
from
Northville
State Hospital
were recovered by Northville
Township Police last week.
One was found at a home on
Lakeside Drive shortly after 5
p.m. last Wednesday and
another
was
discovered
walking on' Seven Mile Road
near Haggerty Road about 7
p.m. Saturday.,
Both were apprehended and
turned
over --to hospital
security guards.

~ouCAN BE A

•

May 7,1"975-THE

UNCLE JOHNS
FAMILY RESTAURANT·PANCAKE HOUSE
8685 West Grand River-Brighton
Open 6:30 - Midnight
7 Days a Week

~

J. Soffenmn

We, the undenia:ned directors attest the correctness of thl. report of condlhon Ind declare that It has been examlned
to lhe bell of our knowledle and belief IS true and correct
Secur~ties
Carried
at $2,954,662.91
J
W Johnson
were pledged
April
16, 19H to seoure .... , ... 1\lIII!!.9. ,
pUblic
deposits
(including
$400,000.00
~~e
of the Treasurer,
State
of Ktch1gan)·
<;b,$xl'i!~ ~, '_'i!r.
and for other
purposes
required
Robert E. Johnson
by law.
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In Schoolcraft Contest

/

Most Stores

Mustanger Staff Earns Award

We reserve the right to
limIt quantIties. Pnces
& Items effective at
Kroger onNorthVIlle

Mon. May 5,1975
thru Sun. May 11, 1975.

Northville's
high s~hool
OUr Lady of Mercy, second;
newspaper has won honorable
Sue Sussex of Stevenson,
mentil)n in the 1975 high
third; Dave Renbarger
of
school journalism
contest.
North Farmington, honorable
sponsored
by Schoolcraft
mention; and John Finnell,
College.
,
Farmington High, 'honorable
FouF staffers
and the
mention.
advisor of The Mustanger
Winners of the features
accepted the award at a
category, judged by Martha
luncheon program Friday at
Mahan,
formerly
of the
Schoolcraft. On hand wj!re
Associated
Press-Detroit
Vena Hosler, editor-in-cliief;
bureau, and her husband,
Chris
Bueter,
managing
Pete, AP automotive writer,
editor; Jan Nyquist, editorial
were:
editor;
and Paula Dyke,
Kim Overton of Churchill,
feature editor; and Ralph
first; Penny' Faver of Our
Redmond, advisor. ,
Lady of Mercy, second; Judye
The honorable
mention
Phillips of Thurston, third;
award was in the "~st
Patrick Eagan of Farmington Paper" category judged by
High, honorable mention; and
Tim Richard, Wayne County
Nancy
Rogier
of North
editor for the ObserverFarmington,
honora hIe
Eccentric newspapers.
mention.
Concerning the Mustanger
Students
and
student
newspapers
examined
by
newspapers in Clarencexille,
him, Richard wrote:
Fa'rmingt~n,
Garden City,
"Heads up reporting ... lots
Livonia, Northville,
Novi,
of names ... student oriented...
- Plymouth, Redford Township,
good letters (response) and
Southfield,
South
Lyon,
interviews ... plenty of local
Wayne, and Westland were
art...
hurt
by cram~d
eligible to compete in this the
makeup, extraneous literary
first of what Doug Johnson,
material, canned material."
advisor for the Schoolcraft
The
Southfield-Lathrup
\ Campus Globe, says will
Dimensions was named the_ become an arulUal journalism
Best Paper while Thurstpn
contest.
High's Insight won second
Guest speaker at Friday's
prize,
and
Stevenson's
awards luncheo~ was Charlie
Spotlight shared one of the
Manos, coluIDtust for The
two
honorable
mention
Detroit Ne.J,.s. Also speaking
awards with The Mustanger.
to the student newspaper
Craig Newman of North
writers and editors was Dr. C.
Farmington
won
the
Nel~on Grote, Sch.oolcraft
newswriting category with an
preSIdent.
article
on ""Incompetent
Teachers,"
while Joanne
Lane and Brian Lynch of
Stevenson teamed.up to write
.
.J,
a second place piece on
"Student Absences:"
Third
place also was won by a
Stevenson
student,
Sue
Sussex,
on
"Student
Absences." Third place also
was won by a Stevenson
,
student,
Sue Sussex,
on
Northville
Public
Librhry
"Grads to Stay."
will hold the first session of
Honorable mention award
the book discussion group on
winners
were
Dave
'thursday, May 25, at 7:30
Renbarger
of
North
p.m. Featured will be the film
Farmington and Brian Lynch
"Future Shock."
of Stevenson.
Newswl'iting
judge was
The {illrt will be -shown in
Jack Hoffman, assistant to
th~ .Old Library' Buildi!\g gt
the publisher of the Sliger
the Mill Race Historical
newspapers.
Village located on Griswold
Winners of the opinions
Street north of Main Street. A
category, judged by Christine
special matinee for senior
Brown of The Detroit Free
citizens will be held at the
Press, were:
public library the following
Brian Lynch of Stevenson,
day.
first; Larry Consentino of
Southfield-Lathrup,
second;
Based on the controversial
Bill Cline of Farmington
best-seller by Alvin Toffler,
, High, third; Nancy Lindsay
"Future
Shock"
is arr
of
Southfield-Lathrup,
exploration into the effects of
honorable
mention;
and
rapid change. According to
Wendy Wilbur of Our Lady of the
author,
"Modern
Mercy, honorable mention.
technology
has achieved
Winners
of the' sports
results beyond our dreams,
writing category, judged by
but at a heavy price. We are
Fred Delano, news editor of the victims of shock."
the
Observer-Eccentric
newspapers, were:
Narrated by Orson 'Welles,
Joe Centers of Stevenson,
the film is in color and runs
first; Rochelle Marie Rizzo of ' for 45 minutes.

None sold to dealers.

Copynght 1975. The
Krql8r Co.

WINNERS-On hand to accept an honorable mention "Best
Paper" award friday at Schoolcraft College were these members of
The Mustanger staff, I tor (f9reground) Chris Bueter, managing editor;
Vena Hosler, editor-in-chief; Paula Dyke, feature editor; and in the rear
Ralph Redmond, advisor, and Jan Nyquist, edj.torial editor. Photo by
Fred Hopkin, Schoolcraft College Globe staff:

HAPPy

,/

Librarv Sets 'Future Shocl~'

Something lIew!

NOVI
SHOE ~EPAIR

Tile-Ca rpetin g-Formica
154 E. MaIn (Mary Alexander

•

A special matinee showing
of the film for senior citizens
will be held at 2 p.m. Friday,
May 16, in the libra~y.
Refreshments will be served
followit,g the film.
~
Senior citizens needing a
ride to the matiJIee shoUld
contact
Anne
Vargo,

community service librarian,'
at 349-3020, by May 15, and
transportation
will
be
arranged.
There is no charge for
admission
to
either
performance and Miss Vargonotes tluii: this is a film of
interest for all ages.

Cooke
Science Students
...
'

Plant Animal Shelter Area
More than 500 seedlings
were planted last week by
members of Cooke Middle
School seventh grade science
classes
to form natural
animal shelter areas near the
school.

Offer Films
At Library

Following the film there
Four free movies are on tap
will be a short discussion. All
for
those
interested
in next week Saturday
participating in future book children between the ages of
discussions will be asked to three and nine.
Scheduled to be shown in
indicate their preference of
....
Northville
City Hall Council
topics.
Chambers, the movies begin
at 10:30 a.m. They are
Because there are a limited
sponsored the third saturday
number of seats available,
of each month by Friends of
those wishing to attend are
the Northville Library.
asked to reserve seats, either
Those to be shown May 17.
at the Northville Library or
are "Country Mouse and the
by calling 349-3020.
-city Mouse," "Joe Magarac,"
"Stolen
Necklace"
and
"Tepozton."
Movie-goers are asked to
use the downstairs entrance
located near the library.
Movies planned for June 21
include "Blueberries for sal,"
"Happy Owls," "Time of
Wonder"
and
"Ugly
Duckling."

Planted as part of the
shelter area were evergreens,
hardwood trees, bushes and
shrubs, all of which will
provide food and shelter for
animals and birds.
Money for the seedlings was
raised by students in the
science classes last year
through paper drives held at
the school.
Students involved in the
project include those in the
seventh gra'de science classes
of Norm Hannewald, Omar
Harrison and Charles Hayes.
Planting
areas included
boundary line of t~e Cooke
property,
a field
area
adjacent to the school and the
shelter area south of the
school between the school and
the bus compound.

Court} Northville

349-4480

*GERMAN SMORGASBORD PLAnER.
1~lyding rouladen. wiener schnitzel, sauerbraten,
hot German potato salad, sauerkraut, spaetzles, /
roll and butter.
*ROULADEN rolled steak with bacon and onions
*HOMEMADE GERMAN BRATWURST

"Something More"

Magazines for the
Fisherman-Aviator
Motorcyclist-Gardener
Gourmet-Collector

May 11
, DINNER AT
••••••••••••••••••••00•••

RESTAURANT
Open 9 to 9 Daily
Closed Mondays

State FarmIs There
Stat. Farm llf.
Insurance Company

Home nll,ce
Bloomington, IIlrnors

Reg.
$6.95

• Cook Books • Arts & Crafts Books
• Garden and P1ant Books

A Mother's Day
Special Treat

TIlE EDELWEISS

like A Good Neighbor,

SPECIAL ..••Catherine Marshall's New Best Seller

~trman &: ~mtritan ..1oob
Featuring: Home Style Cooking

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center
Northville
349·1189

Select Her Gift
from Hundreds
of Hard Cover
& Paper Back Books

100's of Samples

tEbt ~btlWtiss

"

~,

\

Just think of all she does for
you and your fam,lly. She's,
irreplaceable and. If she'
should die, dollars couldn't
take her place. But an adequate llfe insurance polley
could help to get some of
her many jobs done and to
keep your 'household going.
See me about State Farm
person to person life insurance I've got a pohcy
Wlth Mother m mmd

Vacation Guides
for U.S. & Europe
Doodle Art

PGR·,TiC.,
(.",.11
Book

478-3240

•

~"

I_I

In the K·Mart Center
.
7 Mile & Fatmington Rd.
Daily 10 to 9
Sundays 12 to 5

OPEl
24
HOURS

SUPPLEMENT TO:

,
, . sliger
~ome-newspapers

",

:'
'"
•

NORTHVILLE

•

SOUTH l YON HERALD

•

BRIGHTON ARGUS

N:"~HOLD'NG
~,,,"~>':r{/.~;'"
/::

/

,,'};

•

A Special Tabloid Section
About Senior Citizens.
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Golden Squares Dance Club of Walled Lake,
are wringing as much (UD,9ut of Ifowing old as

is humanly possible. For them retirement is
the beginning, not the en~.
, ,,

.,

'
~

and Holding' is not all roses, nor is it

entirely all tb01'DS. It·s a new life at a new
plateau for Mrs. Dorothy Barron and Stanley
Kotowski, who like other members of the
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FOR 60 YEAR- OLDS

• ••

...

OR BETTER

\
!

If you're 60 years old or
better, here's a wonderful
ne~ program
from The
Brighton State Bank. It's called
Horizon 60, and it contains 10 useful services -- each one of them free.
There's absolutely no charge for Horizon 60 if
you're at least-60years old, and haveasavings
account at any Brighton State Bank office.
And you get all this' ...

/

FREE Photo Identification Card. With you r name
and full color photograph, it entitles YO'uto the
many Horizon 60 services, and cat:l serve as proof"
of your identification.
FREE Checking. There are no service 'charges,
and no minimum balance requirements.
FREE Personal Checks. Horizon 60 guarantees
you as many personalized checks as you wantfree!
/
FREE Money Orders, Cashier
Checks arid Certified Checks. All
ttiese are available to you at no
charge. -FREE Direct Deposit of Social
Security Checks. Social Security,

,pension, and insurance checks can go directly _
int9 your checking account with Horizon.60.
FREE Investment Savings Bond-a-Month.
If you wish to invest money every month, we can'-.
--. automatically
transfer your funds and purchase
Series E bonds for you.
FREE Notary Service. When you need it, you've
got it at Bright.on State Bank.
FREE Investment Information. Investment
assistance from our expert counselors.
FREE 'Stock Transfer, Purchase or Sale
Assistance. Our counselors can help you here
too. ~
FREE Merchandise Discount Purchase Plan.
Horizon 60 provides you with
reduced prices at many local
shops.
Stop in at your r:learest BSB office
soon, and find out more 'on ~
Horizon 60!

Your free pass to
new Horizons

J'

THE BRIGHTON
STATE BANK
HAMBURG,

OFFICES IN: BRIGHTON
HIGHLAND, BRIGHTON MALL, GRAND RIVER· U.S. 23
m.m ....r: F.D.Ul •
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'39 'and Holding.'-

New-Plateau' of' Life
-

,

Life is a series of plateaus.
/

/

-The-preschOQIyears are usually carefree
and casual. Then comes kindergarten and half- /'
days of structured learning. Mter high school we enter a new
phase of life.
,
~
'--

It's either new friends at a job, or college or perhaps the
military service.
.
Normally, a caree! marriage and raising a family follow.
7

....

"..

"

/ Each new !plateau introduc~ a different experience and
challenges th~t sometfmes can ~e frightening.
_

-

-

~ '39 and Holding' deals with the plateau in life that many
dread most, while o~herscan't wait to reach it.

On the Inside ....
,

~

,

It is desc~ibed bt some as....
being put out to pasture, while
many-regard It as the goldenyears oflife.

4

The idea for '39and Holding' was born in one of the weekly
skull sessions held by Sliger Home Newspaper staffers. It
occurred to these reporters of community activities tnat many
.of the newsmakers and movers of mountains in Northville,
Novi, South Lyon and Brighton were so-called "senior
citizens.'.'
-

5

Energetic As Ever
-

, Lucy Slips Away

6

_ The Sliger staffers, all youngsters by comp~rison, regard
the term 'senior citizen' as a euphemism. Their experience
reveals that in today's society the retirement crowd has fun,
goes places, participates in and contributes to community
affairs.

'Looking to Tomorrow'

~9-

Age Has Benefits

But like every other plateau in life, retirement is not
without its adjustments and its special challenges.

Death Counseling.

l.

Fortunately, new emphasis has been placed on the everincr~sing,span- of retirement years. There are clubs to join,
governmental agencies providing assistance, tax breaks, social
security, senior citizen housing, discounts, ~ retirement
communities, convalescent homes.
It seems incongruous that as medical science introduces
advancements to give us longer life, the age for retirement
shrinks.
,/

18

Facing Retirement

19

Southern Living

2-0

Seniors 5.tay Alert
...

25

Bring on Billie Jean

But for those lucky enough to enjoy good health and an
adequate income, retirement is a joy.
For others ...and we take a look at three different lifestyles
of retirem~nt years inside this section...there can be loneliness
and pain.

\

26

'39and Holding' is not all roses, nor is it entirely thorns. It's
life at a new plateau. Just like all the others, there are the good
times and the bad.

Senior Citizen Clubs

,

Sliger staffers found the assignment to be one of their most
exciting and interesting. Wehope our readers willagree.
Whatever the plateau in your life, retirement
,__pr9mtS.~.t9..~~ .~~~ly. adventur~~o~e. .. . .

-
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At 85, South Lyon's

'Energetic As Ever:

Russell Calkins keeps
physically fit, invol~ed

/

-in f;_l!·mmunityaffairs
,X"

.."

who has lived there continuously,
When Russell Calkins tells you
Russell has always had a' great
that he retired 20 years ago your
interest in the area's history.
first inclination is to ask "from
Prior to the summer of 1973, he
what'?"
helped with the preparation of the
The 85 year old South Lyon man
may have retired formally from
City's enormously
successful
full time employment
as a /""""
centennial celebration
and is_
known for his private collections bf
carpenter, but he is no less
historical data.
)--energetic than he was over two
~Only recently he constructed a
decades ago.
showcase of- arrowheads which
Russell together with his wife
Sadie, 84, live together in a small
were found fu the immediate area
and he also has several books of
one story house on the north side of
clippings and olg photographs of
South Lyon's city limits.
\
the first buildings in_this area.
Although he-is well past the age
j Last
November he was named
when most men seek 'help in
chairman of South Lyon's I\ewly
maintaining
their homes and
formed historical commis$ion,'<.
property, Russell has neither thewhich will collect material and
inclination nor the need for any
data for preservation by the City.
assistance.
To many of the City's resfdents,
Whether it's painting the house
he is generally considered to be the
or garage, mowing .the lawn or
local expert historian on any phase
shoveling
the
snow,'
the
of local development>
octogenarian is up to the task.
All of this doesn't seem too
'His
physical
energy
in
surprising, however, when you
performing tasks around the home
realize that Russell continues to
is only eclipsed, possibly, by his
take his wife and himself on an
sharp-as-ever intellect and his
involvement in community _affairs.
an~llal winter sojourn to Florida driVing his own car and hauling a
One of the oldest, if not the oldest
resident of the City of South Lyon
trailer behind it as w~ll.

,

/

1

"We drive it in about five days,
taking our time and stopping when
we get tired or when it starts to get
dark," explained Russell. "We
were going with another couple
down there every year but this
year we're just going a'ion_e."" \.
The idea of curtailing
his
activities in any way would just
never occur to - him either,
according to his wife Sadie, to

whom he has been married for over -. 60 years.
"It's partly a matter of getting
into the habit of doing things," said
his wife. "He's always been active .
and doing all sorts of things and
there isn't any reason for him to
-'stop now.
"He was really known as quite 'a
bit of a mischief maker too when he was younger; but I married him
anyhow."

Bev.erl, Malior
Convalescent Cenler
The Hallmark of Patient Care in your Community

~

/

24500 Meadowbrook Road lovi

417·2000

* Medicare * Blue Cross * Medicaid

\

..

I

I I

I

I .
I

•
•
•
•

24-Hour Nursing Cam_
Special Diets
Dental Care
Optometric Care
Michael Ardelean
Administra tor

•
•
•
•

Physical Therapy
Speech Therapy
Occupational Therapy
Day or Long Term
Joan Unger, R.N.
Director of Nursing

SOUTH LYON-Russell Calkins may be 85 years old but he
hasn Stlet this fact interfere with any of his normal hobbies lor
activities including the collection and assimilation of
historical data pertaining to his hometown, South Lyon.
Russell, who celebrated his 85th birthday November 8, 1974,
recently constructed this showcase of- arrowheads found
within tHe South Lyon area. He was also recently named
chairQ)an of the Historical Commission in South Lyon, an
acknowledgement of his interest and expertise in the area of '\
local history: . ,., . ., ..

-P"-,
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a little more

difficult for Lucy ...she

•

ItS

slipping gently into
melancholy and senility ...
never spend much time in a
convalescent home. That is in her
favor. But death, which she fears,
probably won't come swiftly,
either.
_Occasional dizziness and general
malaise limit the time she spends
and wants to spend - with
people outside her home. Her card
Lucy is an old gal now.
group still provides some social
All her life she resisted the
contact. But her chair at home is
thought, as everyone does, of
more inviting. Try as they might,
_ becoming old: The aging of her own
Lucy's few remaining friends
parents did not really make her - succeed less frequently in coaxing
feel old. T"necare she provided for
her to come out for a while. her husband, Bill, until his death
Lucy's house is almost a symbol
two years ago, had given her
of her life. It is like a well-used
strength, because she was needed.
pickle-erock - shiny on_theoutside
Her own children have always
with a few cracks and paint chips;
thought her at leasJ middle-agedneat and clean and warm on the
until lately . And her grandchildren
inside, but with threads of wear
have persistently loved her as a
showing.
nice, but old lady.
Although. Lucy owns her home,
Lucy has been lucky in many
she can no longer physically
ways. She has been healthy all her
maintain it, as her pride would like
life, free of the debilitating
her to.
diseases which have wasted so
The home might be called a
many of her friends. She has
curse, too. Ownership has meant
enjoyed the bounty of comfort,
increasing taxes which dug deeply
nutrition and medicine which most
into her seriously' limited funds.
of us enjoy.
There are no open lots next to her
Now, however, at age 72, she is
now. Homes have been built,
slipping gently but perceptibly into
increasing the noise and pace
melancholy and senility. She is
around the modest home.
slipping into a mental stat-e that is
She regards
her touch of
best described by the song~phrase,
deafness as a blessing of sorts,
"Tired of livin' and scared of
shutting out some of the noise from
dyin'."
cars
and motorcycles
and
Bill and Lucy fell lock-step years
snowmobiles which every year
ago into a pattern of living which
seem to be increasing in number.
places limitations on her present
Lucy resisted federal food
life beyond Bill's death.
stamps ,until last year. With the
They were never poor, but never
loss of a percentage of social
well off either.
They lived
security and the small pension
responsible, God-fearing lives. ~f after Bill's death, she succumbed
anything, they indulged theIr
to the urging of her children and
children with love and money.
minister to apply for county help.
They dug into their. limite.d
She has accepted tax relief on her
financial means' to gIve theIr
home.
children a "good start" in life,
Dear God, how it smacks of the
depriving Lucy and Bill of material
Depression Days which she and
things that the more affluent might
Bill had weathered on their own,
enjoy.
even with kids to care for. The
The children are now on their
price of milk has doubled, fuel oil
own having had a boost in life from
has tripled and sugar has nearly
mo~ and dad. They have their own
quadrupled in the last year alone.
children to care for now, their own
Every day is a little 1?ore
lives to lead.
difficult for Lucy. Every mormng a
Lucy probably will never star~e
trace of panic comes as she waits
to death or die alone. But she Will
in bed for het mind to clear, the
never join the flocks of migr~tory
product
of sleep
hango~er
senior citizens who every wmter
complicated
by
SIUg~ISh
close down the homestead in
circulation. Slowly she recogmzes
Michigan and flee to ~he soulthe features of the room. She is at.
warming climate of FlorIda.
home nothing dreadful
has
If Lucy has one drawb~ck n~w,
happe~ed durin~ the night.
.
it's her pride, the same prIde WhICh
Lucy will do It by herself agam
enabled her and her husband to
this morning and tomorrow
weather the storms of life.
morning and for as long as she can.
She will do it by the force of her
Because she, generally, is ~n
own will, untiL.
goo~ health, Lucy probably WIll
EDITOR'S NOTE-The foregoing
profile of Lucy ~as written by
- Reverend Carl Welser, pastor of
the Hamburg's St. Paul's Lutheran
Church. The story is a composite of
older persons who come to him for
help.
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Nursing Homes:
'Looking toward
Tomorrow'
...

4 .....

Radii

What's it like to live in a nursing
hOD1e?
.
"It all depends on the place and
especially on the attitude of the
individual," concluded the five
residents interviewed at Wishing
Well Manor'in Northville.
Ranging in age froD190 to 64, this
was the first such hOD1ein which
they had lived, although all of theD1
previously had been cared for in
hospitals for extended periods.
Twohad been treated at Northville
State Hospital, one was an
alcoholic who had been treated at
Wayne County General Hospital,
and two others
had been
hospitalized ior heart problems.
At the time of the interview all
five of them were alert, frank, and
in seemingly fair health.
(The oldest, Leonard KiInmel,
has since died. Crippled and unable_
to'move about without the aid of a
wheelchair,
he had lived in
Northville prior to the, turn of the
century. He reD1embered the
Wishing Well building when it was
a house, long before it was a
nursing hOD1eand previous to that
a hospital. Ed.).
The
five
had
varied
backgrounds, and they represellted
different socio-economic levels.
Two were widows, two widowers,
and one, the yoUngest, last yeat;'
married
another r~sident at
Wishing Well and was sharing a
room. with his -new wife and
"enjoying every D1inuteof it."
Despite
their
obvious
differences, all five shared two
things in common: they liked
where they lived and they looked
forward to tomorrow: in short,
they were glad to be alive.
And all considered themselves
"typical" of D10st of those senior
citizens who, for one reason or
another, find it necessary to
depend at least partially on others
for their care.
Wishing Well Manor, naD1ed by
one of the five, Mrs. Eunice
Ledford, 71, was originally called
Northville Convalescent Center.
The old name no longer fitted the
kind of care provided. Wishing
Well is a basic care facility, which
means its residents need less
medical care and in most cases are
able to feed and clothe themselves.
A native of the farm country of
Louisiana, Mrs. Letlford recalled
the apprehension of taking up
residence in the nursing home. "I
was scared and lonesome and I
wanted to go 'home'. (Home then
was at her daughter's place). But
in two or three days I got used to it
a little. So I told myself I'd stay a
while longer, and pretty soon I
decided to stick it out."
Now, having 'liv.ed at Wishing
Well through two ownerships, she
wouIdn't move even if she suddenly
were given a hOD1eof her own and
she was physically able to take
care of herself entirely.
A widow whose husband had
owned and operated a service
station in Detroit prior to his death
in 1942, Mrs. Catherine Feinauer,
80, spent more than six years at
Northville State Hospital in uD"
Ward Where she had freedom to
come and go as she pleased.
She had become one of those
patients in a mental il'lstitution
who, though mentally cured, want
Continued on Page 17
. ~"-.,. ---. - -- -- - "•. - - _. -. - -r - .. -_. - _. - -._- -'
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Senses Tell About
Nursing Homes
Looking for a nursing home for
yourself or a loved one?
If so,-it's a good idea to use your
senses before making a choice,
advises a spokesman for the
Michigan Department of Social
Services.

By that he meant the applicant
should literally smell the inside of
the nursing home, taste its food,
look for dirt in bathrooms and in
toilet bowls, feel the linen, and
listen to what patients are saying.
Here are some additional tips
offered:
- 1. Often times information from
friends with relatives in a nursing
home can be helpful. Talk to
citizens of the community, ask
officials in the city or township hall
about the home, and speak with
current residents of the home.
2. If a home is to be for a loved
one , be
- sure to let that person visit
the home beforehand; let them
have a say in choosing the home
where she or he will live. Give
them a choice of two or three.
3. Check out several homes and
after narrowing them down to
perhaps three, zero in on specific
features of each.
For example: Do residents)

appear
happy?
Are
they
encouraged to be active? Does the
home have adequate activity
facilities? Is there an activities
room? Are the rooms and halls
clean? Is there a ring in the
bathrub? Is the smell of urine
, evident? What do members of the
staff say about the home?
4. If the potential resident needs
24-hour nursing care, check to see
if the home Gffers it.
5. Is tlle home certified to receive
federal and state assistance in
payment for the patient's care?
6. Look at what residents are
wearing; is it cleaned and pressed,
and would you enjoy wearing
clothing given the same care?
7. Check for patient-staff
relationspip.
Is
there
an
atmosphere of love and affection?
This kind of thing is hard to
measure in visiting a home, but
frequently words and actions are
clues.
8. Howlarge is the home? Will its
size or the staff-resident ratio
encourage an impersonal attitude?
9. Plan ahead: don't be forced
into a choice should the need for a
nursing home occur. Visit nursing
homes in your community today.
Continued on Page 22
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First Federal
Savings
IIFirst vvith your interest"

We do have more to offer,
including a wide choice
of savings plans,

5~ % to 73/4 %
All are insured
up to $40,000.
It's easy to open
your account.

cEe'Luing the eNo'Lthullfe-eNovi
-Six convenient offices are located

and <W~om c:l!u.a-

90"- Clfz.ue

-

§ene'Lation~

throughout the area. Mortgage and
savings services are available
to meet your needs.

You're not getting older, only better!
And if you have invested with us,
your investment doesn't grow old,
but gets better every day.

Come in and find out
why we're first!

~~d;.
OF LIVINGSTON COU~
HOWELL:

Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.

BRIGHTON:
SOUTH LYON:
PINCKNEY:
HARTLAND:

FOWLERVILLE:

611 E. Grand River
9880 E. Grand River
134 E. Lake St.
1075 E. Main
10490 Highland Rd.(M.59)
524 W. Grand River __ -

__

...,

Ray J. Casterline II
Fred A. Casterline

Ray J. Casterline
1893·1959
Phone 349·0611

"\
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Seniors' Tax Questions' Answered
While Federal income tax laws
apply equally to all taxpayers
regardless of age, some provisions
in the laws grant
special
considerations to taxpayers who
are 65 years of age or older.

Q. Can I deduct my Medicare
premiums?
A: Yes. Premiums for medical
health
insurance,
including
supplementary medical insurance
for the aged under Medicare
(Medicare JJ), are ,deductible if you
The Internal Revenue Service
itemize. One-half of you premiums
provides the following answers to
-up to $150 is- deductible without
the most frequently
asked
limitation. The balance should be
questions by senior citizens:
added to your other medical
expenses. These are deductible
Q: I have just reached-by 65th
only to the extent they exceed three
birthday. Am I still required to file
Pf?rcent of your income. However,
a Federal income tax return?
- the portion of the social security
tax on employees
and selfA: Yes. However, if you are
employed persons that covers,
unmarried and 65 years of age or
basic Medicare (Medicare A) is not
older, you -do not have to file a
deductible.
return unless you have a gross
income of $2,800 or more. For
Q:' I am retired and receive
married persons filing a joint
social security b~nefits. I also work
return, the filing requirement is
part-time for a company for a little
$3,550if either husband or wife is 65
extra money, but my employer is
or older, and $4,300if both are 65or
taking out social security tax. Is
older. However, if you had income
this legal?
tax withheld from y~ur pay, you
A: Yes. Employers are liable for
should file to receive your refund,
social security
tax on all
even though your income may be
employees. The fact that you are
less than these amounts. Selfalready receiving social security
employed persons must £fIe a
return if they had net earnings of - benefits is not a consideration in
this case.
$400or more, regardless of age.
Are my social
payments taxable?
Q.

se~urity

A: No. Social Security payments
are not taxable; they are not
included in your income.

Q: Can I have tax withheld on my
pension?
A: Yes, you may elect to have
income ,tax withheld from the
taxable portion of pensions- and
annuities paid over a period of
-

TOMZ OPTICAL
Largest
Selection of
Fashion
Eye Wear

to Fit Every Face-

• Repair

• Duplicate Lens
• Fill Prescriptions
• Laboratory on Premises

EXCLUSIVE EXPORTIMAR FRAMES
Tom Zizka, Certified Master Optician

M@-;;.

229-5051
HORIZON

60 PARTICIPANT

•

318 N. Grand River, Brighton
Second Block

North of Main St.

Q: Isn't there some sort of tax
credit for which - retirees may
qualify?
A: Yes. Aretiree may qualify for
the retirement income credit if he
is a U.S. Citizen or resident, had
$600of earned income in each of
any 10 calendar years bef~re the
current year, and had retirement
income during the tax year. For
more details, see IRS Publication
524, "Retirement Income Credit."
You can get a copy free by
contacting your Internal Revenue
Service office.

Q: My company's- mandatory
retirement age is 65, but it's
possible for: an employee to retire
at 55. I'm 58 and have to retire on
account of illness. I'll be receiving
a weekly disability Pension. Can I
exclude all or/part of this amount
from my income as tax-free sick pay'!
A: A taxpayer who retires on
disabili!y prior to his ~ompany's
mandatory retirement age can
exclude his disability payments
from income as tax-free sick pay
up to $100a week. When you reach
mandatory retirement age, which
in your case is 65,you can no longer
claim the exclusion.
-

Is it true that if you are 65 or
older and sell your home, you may
not have to pay tax on the gain,?
A: Yes. If you were 65 or older
before the date of the sale or
exchange
of your principal
residence, you may generally
choose to exclude from income all
or part of the gain. In order to

.

I.!I

Q: Is the pension I receive
taxable?
A: Generally, if you did not
contribute to the cost of yOUr
employee pension or annuity, the
amounts you receive each year are
fully taxable. H you are _unsure
_whether or not you are in this
<;ategorY,-check with your former
empl~yer.

claim this exclusion you must have
owned or used the property as your
principal residence for at-least five
years out of eight years before. the
-sale. You can take advantage of
~ this provision of the tax law' only
once in your lifetime .. H you meet
these requirements,
you can
choose 'to exclude the elltire gain if
you sell your home for $20,000or
less. If it is sold for more than
$20,000you still may exclude part
of-.Uteprofit. For-more details, see
IRS Publication
523, "Tax
Information
on Selling Your
Home."
.
- The brochure is available, free
f~om your IRS office.

Q:

zn
Livingston
County
-Styles

more than one year by filling out a
Form W-4P and giving it to the
payer.

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. 9:30- 5:30
Fri. until 8:30 - Sat. 9:30 - 12:30

Q: I am over 65 and receive a
taxable pension and interest of
approximately $3,200but with the
retirement income credit I will owe
no tax. Did I have to fill out a ~
return even though I owe no tax?
A: Yes, a single person over 65
with gio_ssincop:1eof $2,800or more
must file a return.

Q: I need'help in fl11ingout my
tax return but I cannot travel to my
local IRS office because it is too far
from my home. How can I get free _
help'? A: The Internal Revenue offers
toll-free telephone service. The
number for your area is included in
the tax package mailed to your
home or you may consult your local
telephone directory.
-

What other specific tax
benefit am I entitled to if I am over
Q:

65?

.

_ A: H you are age_65 or older on
the last day of the tax year, you are
allowed an "age" exemption of
$750 on your· income tax return.
This-is in addition to the personal
exemption of $750 to which every
taxpayer is entitled even if he is the
dependent of another taxpayer. H
your spouse is also over 65 and you
are filing a joint return for the
calendar year, you may also claim
the additional $750 exemption.
Thus for a married couple, total
exemptions could amount to $3,000.

Hard of Hearing?
Here's What to Do
Are you just not hearing as well
as you used to'?
It can be frustrating for you and
for those around you.
The Office of Services to the
Aging in Michigan offers the
following tips to hard-of-hearing
persons and their families:
-Always face a hard-of-hearing
person directly and on the same
level, sitting or standing, if
possible.
-Don't eat, chew, or smoke
while talking because it makes
your speech harder to understand.
-Keep your hands away from
your face while talking, so your lips
"tl"i~\,.

are not hidden.
-Keep radios, television sets,
and other background noises at a'
minimum.
-Speak in a nonnal manner and
avoid shouting. If a person misses
what you've said the first time, try
using different words rather than
repeating the same words .
-M~ke sure sunlight is not
shining directly in the eyes of a
hard-of-hearing person.
-Don't talk to a hard-of-hearing
person from another room, or with
your back to the person. Make sure
you have the person's attention
before you address him or her.

....

-::\

...~ .....
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Age Has Its
"
/'

.-- -

.-

Benefits-ln

Age has its advantages
especially,- where federal income
taxes are concerned.
The Internal Revenue Service
suggests that senior citizens" can
save substantial tax dollars by
familiarizing themselves with the
benefits that tax laws extend to the
nearly 21 million Americans who
are 65sears of age or older.
A number of tax laws have been
created to provide tax reJief for
older taxpayers. _
For example, anyone 65or older, I
'is entitled
to an additional
exemption of $750on top of the $750
personal exemption to which
everyone is entitled. Senior citizens
may claim age exemption even i!
'their 65th birthdays are on the first ;
day of the new year. (For tax
purposes, the Internal Revenue
considers a ~rson to be 65 on the
day before' hiS or her birthday).
, Thus, a ma-med couple with both
man and wife over 65is entitled to a ,total exemption of $3,000.

Nontaxable Items

I

•

Taxes

-must have retirement income.
For
purposes
of credit,
retirement income consists of
interests, dividends, gross rents,
and pensions and annuity income.
However, for someone under 65
years, only a pension or annuity
from a public retirement system
can be used in computing the
credit. If the senior citizen
otherwise qualifies to have the IRS
compute his tax, it will compute
the retirement credit for him if he
attaches Schedule R to his Form
1040.The schedule should contain
sufficient information so that the
/computation
can be made
Senior citizens'shoUld, however,
properly.
keep two things in mind when
Social security
payments,
selling their homes: they must
received monthly or in a lump sum,
have reached their 65th birthday at
are not taxable. Neither are
the time of the sale; and they can
railroad retirement benefits nor
use this specific tax break only
benefit payments from a general
once in a lifetime.
welfare fund, such as payments for
li only part of a piece of property
blindness.
is used as the principal :residence,
On the other hand, senior citizens
th~ tax break upon sale can be - are taxed on pensions ,or annuities
applied only to part of the property.
received
from their former
Example: Dr. Russell is 66. For
more than three years out of the
eight-year period ending on the
date he sold the property he used
half of his principal residence
exclusiv~ly as an office for treating
patients. Only half of the property
qualifies for the election to e~clude
gain from gross income, since Dr.,
Russell did not use the entire
property as his principal residence
for at least }ive of the last eight
years.
lithe senior citizen trades his old
residence for a different residence,
the transaction is treated as a Sale
and a purchase. Gain on the old
residence
may
qualify
for
exclusion from gross income.
If the senior citizen's home is
-condemned for public use, he may
treat the transacti<ln as' a sale of
the residence.
extra tax break when they sell
their homes if those homes have
been used as their principal
residence for a period (whether
continuous or interrupted) totaling
at least five years within the eilihtyear period ending on the date of
the sale.
'
li the adjusted sales price (the
amount received after paying
selling commissions and certain
allowable fixing-up expenses) is
$20,000or less, the entire gain may
be excluded from gross income.. li
the selling price is over $20,000,the
tax break is pro-rated.

J

1

Social security benefits received
monthly or in a lump sum from the
federal government or from a state
under the federal social securityprogram are not taxable. Thus, a
man and his wife who both are 65or
older and receive social security
benefits of $1,500'during the year,
,and also have $5,000 of -wages,
interest, e~., need_Qnlyreport the
$5,OOO.ontheir tax return.
Railroad retirement benefits are
not taxable and should not be
reported
on
tax
returns.
Supplemental annuity received
under the Railroad Retirement
Act, however, is subject to income
tax. -,
.,/
Welfare fund benefits are--not
included in income, nor are gifts
and inheritances
counted as
taxable income.
Retirement Credit
Other nontaxable items include
. compensation
for sickness or
Senior citizens can also take
injury, veterans' benefits, and
advantage of a retirement incomeveterans'
insurance
proceeds
credit to reduce taxes.
either to the veteran or his '
Depending on the amount of
bel)eficiaries.
(Interest
on
retirement income, the senior
dividends left on deposit with the
citizen can credit as much as 15
Veterans
Administration,
~rcent of $1,524toward his final
however, 'is taxable).
tax biD. If he files a joint return, his
spouse may qualify for the same
Selling HQmes
credit or the alterative (combined)
computation may be to his benefit.
Many people are beginning Uf
However, any income from
accept the idea that once a person
certain
nontaxable pensions and
reaches 65, it is time to stop
annuities
must first be subtracted
working and start having fun.
from
this
amount.
Because of this trend thousands of
To
qualify
for the retirement
. retirees are pulling up stakes and
income
credit,
the senior citizen
heading
'for
retirement
-must
be
a
U.S. citizen or
communities. As a result, notes the
resident;
IRS, many retirees
may be
-must have had more than $600'
concerned about selling. their
of earned income in each of any 10
homes.
calendar
years before the current
Senior citizens should be aware,
year;
says IRS, that they can get an

<'

'.

employment,but they ar.e not taxed
on any contributions they made to
these
plans
during
their
employment.
In such a case, the senior citizen
can avoid a lump sum tax bill by
filling out a- Form W-4P and
submitt~g it to the plan's payer.
By doing this, the senior citizen is
electing to have income tax
withheld from the taxable portions
and annuities.
Medicare premiums for Part B
of Medicare (that part deducted
from social security checks), as
well as other pr_emiun;ts for
medical health insurance, are
deductible without limitation. The
balance should- be added to one's
other ,medical expenses and are
deductible only to the,.extent that,
they exceed three percent of
adjusted gross income.
Also, the law now allows
taxpayers who retire on disability
prior to mandatory retirement age
to exclude from taxes as much as
$100a week in sick Pl!Y.

With our everyday low prices on throughout'the store,
Uber's likes to save EVERYONE money. That's not
only on prescriptions, but throughout the store.

UBER'S Has It All!

UBER'Sm
DRUGS

UBER'S
CORNER OF GRAND RIVER
AND MAIN-BRIGHTON

Phone

229·6000

Open 8:30 a.m.-9:30 p.m.-6 Days
Open Sundays until 9

"\

.
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Medicare, Medicaid -Provide -Aid
What's the difference betWeen
Medicare and ~edicait¥?
These two forms _ofaid, both of
which are -1i part of the Social
SeCurity Act, often are confused.'
They work together, but they are
not the same, and it is possible for
some people to have both.
Medicare, according to a booklet
put out by the Department of
Health, Edpcation and Welfare, is
for almost everybody 65 or older,
rich or poor.

,

1

{

, 1

Medicaid, on the other hand, is
for certain kinds of needy and lowincome poeple -such as senior
citizens (65 or older), blind, the
disa~led, memj>ers of families with
dependent children and some other
children.
Medicare
is an insurance
program.
Medicaid
is
an
assistance program.
Money for Medicare comes frofu
trust funds and pays medical bills
for insured people. Money for
.--Medicaid comes from federal,
state and local taxes and paYs
medical bills for eligible people.

-

.

Meclicare, a federal program, is
the same throughout the United
States. Medicaid, a federal-state
partnership, varies from state to
state with states designing their
own Medicaid programs within

!-

,pm

insurance is financed by monthly _ premiums paid by the federal
government
and the insured
petson.
These
monthly premiums
'Medieare is an insurance program.
are
$6.70or
more
from the federal
~
government for each Jnsured
Med~c.aid is-an assistance program.'
person, and $6.70 from each
insured person.
i
I
Medicaid is financed by federal
-and state governments.
The
federal
government
contributes
50
federal guidelines.
mediate care facility services,
perc-ent
(to
the
richest
states)
to
83
Medicare hospital insurance
and other diagnostic, screening,
percent (to the state with the
provides basic protection against
- preventive, '\ and rehabilative
lowest per-capita "in£o~e)
of
costs of inpatient hospital_ care,
services.
medical
care
costs
for
needy
and
post-hospital extended care, and
Medicare pays part - but not
low-income people who are aged,
post-hospital home health care.
- of hospital and medical costs for
bUnd, disabled, under 21, or
Medicare medi-cal insurance
people who are inSured. Medicaid
members
.of families
with ~
provides supplemental protection
can pay what Medicare does not
dependent children. States pay the
against
costs of physicians'
pay for people who are eligible for
remainder, oftep with help from
services, medical services and
both progra!I1s. '
local governments.
supplies,
home health
care
Medicare' hospital insurance
The Bureau of Health Insurance
services,
outpatient
hospital
pays inpatient hospital bills except
of---the
Social Security Adminiservices and therapy, and other
for the first $92 in each benefit
stration
of the United States
services.
period. Medicaid /can- pay the $92
Department
of Health, Education,
Medicare does not pay in each
and
Welfare
is responsible for
, Medicaid pays for at least t~ese
benefit period for eligible people.
Medicare.
services: inpatient hospital care;
Medicare medical insurance
The ,Megical
Services
Adoutpatient hospital services; other
pays $4 out of each $5of reasonable ministration
of
the
Social
and
laboratory and X=ray services;
medical costs except for the first
Rehabilitation
S!!rvice
of
the
- skilled nursing facility services;
,$60 in each ,calendar year. It does
United
States
Department
of
physicians'
services;
screen,
not ,pay"" any of the first $60.
.
Health,
Education,
and
Welfare
is
diagnosis,
and treatment
of
Medicaid can pay the first $60 per
responsible
for
the
federal
aspects
children;
home health care
year of-the medical care costs and .
of Medicaid.
_ services; and family planning
can pay what Medicare does not
services.
To apply for Medicare senior
pay of the remaining reasonable
In many states Medicaid pays for
citizens should contact t}l~ir Social
charges for- eligible people.
such additional services as dental
Security office. To apply for
Medicare hospital insurance is
care, prescribed
drugs, eye
Medicaid they should contact the
financed by a- separate payroll
welfare office. glasses, clinic services, intercontribution. Medicare medical
/
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Housing

Tonquish Creek Manor - Plymouth

For' Senior Citizens Varies
- There are as many varieties 'of
senior citizen housing as t~ere are
single family homes.
Some offer apartment living
where the residents cook their own
meals, clean their own apartm_ents
and live truly an independent )ife.
- Others offer nearly total.lcare.
Meals are planned and cooked for
all residents, laundry is done,
medical, dental" library, beauty
shoP'_Lgift shop and recreational
facilities and activities are all
available
withtn the housing
development.
An..d some fall in between,
offenng room, board and laundry
facilities within the unit and are
located close to health servic:;esand
shopping.
But in -nearly all cases, waiting
lists are two or three times the
number of rooms.
Tonquish Creek Manor ~
Plymouth
is 8'- three-story
apartment
complex based on
independent living.
According to Mrs. Frances
Yoakum, director Iof Plymouth's
Housing Commission, the federally
funded complex has 59 onebedroom units plus one live-in
caretaker's apartment.

-

"We have ~50 people on thewaiting list, and when vacancies
occur, they're filled within ·10
day,8," she explained.

.

According )0 Karl J. Otto,
administrator: 36 of the rooms are
residential and 44 beds are devoted
~ ~asiC' and skilled care. "Our
waiting list is twice as large as the
number of rooms we have," he
added.
Applications are accepted from
'persons 65and older !Uldthere is no
income limitation. The Home is
operated by the 72 churches which
make
up
the
Wisconsin
Evangelical Lutheran Synod but is
not limited to church members.
Most of the residents are from the
southeast Michigan area.

Being able to live indepen<!ently
is a require~ent of the Manor, she
said. Provisions have been built
into the complex for wheelchairs
and walkers and residents are
permitted to hire help for heavy
cleaning. Minin\um age is 62unless
residents are totally disabled, twoyear leases are signed and rent is
based on 25 percent of a person's
net income.
Residents do their own shopping
"and plan and cook their own meals. '
There ar~ no admission fees or
Facilities available to the residents
leases and residential rooms are
include arts and craffs, laundry
$11.50per day with private rooms
room,
community
room,
at $13.50per day. The cost includes
conference room, game room and a
all meals, laundry and room
library with large print books
rental. All residents eat their
supplied through the City of
Plymouth but the majority of the
books have been donated to the
Manor. \

Continued on Page 17

FINE GIFTS and HALLMAA-K

South Lyon's Lutheran Home,
which celebrated its 10th birthday
on Sunday, May 4, is a combination
center for retirees
and also
provides basic or post-hpspital
care.

Complex for Seniors
Planned· in Plymouth
"The idea is to get the people out
h
t
of their apartment, get t em 0
dress up and down to the dining
room," "'comments John Hendry.

meals in a central dining facility.
Ann
Arbor's
Lutheran
IRetirement Center offers the
ultimate
in senior
citizens'
housing. Residents applying at the
inter-denominational
and interfaith center signa life membership
agreement and buy their individual
unit. If they are unable to ce!e fot
themselves after living at the
center, residents are transferred to
the nursing care facility at the,
center for the rest of their life.
Monthly rental fees are also
charged in addition to the one-time
only membership
fee which,
according to Elmer Benson,
administrator, "runs into several
thousand of dollars." There is no
life membership fee refund in the
event of death.

CARDS

ANNIVERSARY-WEDDINGS
- in Gold or Silver

from

yearly basis "All three meals would
be served
in
a
central
Williamsburg decorated dining
area complete with a salad bar.
Al1artments would be furnished
with drapes, linens and most likely
beds and the rent would also
include, besides meals, heat, lights "
and gas. "If they don't show up for _
a meal, we can immediately check
on the resident," he explains.
Hendry sees one of the
advantages of his development in
that call buzzers in each unit would
be hooked up to the convalescent
home in case an emergency
de1,teldps. Occupational therapy
would also be available for the ...
residents
and housekeeping
services could be arranged.
He believes that "people living
with you has gone out of style and
the loved ones do not want to stay
with you or have you stay with
them, yet they worry constantly
ab~ut ~ach other's health and well-

Hendry, who currently owns and
'operates' Hendry Convalescent
Center on Haggerty Road in
Plymouth, is planning to build a 66unit apartment type complex for
senior citizens. It will be located
directly
across
from
the
convalescent center on a threeacre parcel..
Thus far, the high interest rates
have delayed the project "but
interest rates are now starting to
come down," he adds.
Hendry'explains that for mos~ of
the people who come to nursmg
homes "some of their trouble is
malnutrition from their eating
habits and complications have set
.
m;ith his planned development,
the residents would live in one and
tw2..P~~~IE•..~9.i!l..t;~J!~~~,,~~
..~,.l'llfAV.Jf.~~Pj,tWh~Jlt.~il.""f.iI~'t~h

FOR 60 YEAR OlOS ... OR BETTER~
USE YOUR HORIZON
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Silence:- -Bartier ~n Accep.ting ..Death
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closet, and to bring realistic understanding and compassion to the
dying and grieving.

We can deal with all aspects of
aging more easily than the most
certain, intrinsic fact of growing
old r- dying.
For all our understanding and
~ reason, when it comes time to-face
our own death or the death of
someone we love, we're numb.
Overwhelmed with shock and
sorrow, anger and fear, our usual

Basic'3Uy"
Sherrard
said,
"people die the way they live.
"If persons are isolated and selfprotective, then that's the way they
approach death .....
If they are open,
close to others and\ responsive,

,I

person, Sherrard said, ga.thro~h a . uneasiness with the subject.,
natural sequence. To the extent
"Your ministry to her (orh~) is
lovea ones are involved in
to let her talk it out, however 'she'
another's dying, their feeij.ngs
feels about it. It''S she who's doing
progress similarly. The sequence
the dying. She comes first," he
of,feelings,. based on the-model by
wrote in materials he uses in
Elizabeth Kubler-Ross n-om her
teaching.
book, On Death and .Dying, are as
When'the patient-brings up the
follows:
subject ,of his death (and ,Mr.
(1) Shock
and denial.
In
O'Grady elJl1phasizes that such
I

t ~
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response is silence.
But silence, s~y counselors of the
- dying and grieving, is one of the
greatest barriers in accepting
death.
- "It is· the conspiracy of silence
that often complicates the dying
process for the terminal patient
- and interruptstfle natural grieving
process for the bereaved," says the
\ Reverend Eyan Sherrard, chaplain
supervisor at the University of
Michigan Medical Center.
Mr. Sherrard, who teaches a
course.m grief, death, and dying at
St. John's Seminary in Plymouth,
is one of several ministers and
counselors in the area working to
bring the subject of death out of the

that's how they'll approach their
own death.
'_ "Or
if
commodities
are
important to you, rather than the
enjoyment material things bring,
and you view fife and health ~d
other hUnfans as commodities,
then you're apt to have a very
difficult time losing those. If you're
accustomed
to- manipulating
events and persons around you, it's
suddenly very frustrating not to
have control.
,"But if you view life and health
and -other people as enjoyable in
themselves while you have them,
then life is not something that has
to be wrestled from you."
'"
The feelings of a terminally ill
/
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22401 Grand River
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disbelief, the person insists, "This
is~ot happe,ning to me."
(2) - ~ger'.
Enraged at being
robbed"' of life, the person asks,
,"Why me'?"
(3) Bargaining. At this stage, th~
person
attempts
to
f!nd
altemativ~s to impending death. A
previously non~religious person,
for example, might vow to attend
church daily if life is returned to
him, Sherrard said.
(4) D~pression. At this stage, the
. person has accepted his imminent
death, but the loss of all
dverwhelms him. This is the most
difficult stage, Sherrard said;
because there is little others can do
to alleviate the sense of lo~. The
presence of loved ones or -the
simple -reassurance of holding
- hands can be important at this
time.
- (5) Acceptance. The person feels
peaceful and ready for the end.
___When grieving or dying persons
are allowed to talk frankly, to vent
their anger, and fo be alone when
they want to be, "they progreSs to
acceptance completely na turaUy, "
Sherrard says. /
In fact, he said, many elderly
persons are alre~dy at the
acceptance stage when .they face
their own deaths because they have
lived through preceding stages
with loved ones who have died.
'lfut, Sherrard says, we interrupt
the. dying sequence in many
inadvertant ways.
Medical
science - can
be
disruptive.
"A perseon may be well along
toward accepting his illness' ,and
death when, in desperation, the
medical staff may attempt an
.. organ transplant, for example. The
person is suddenly filled with hope.
If treatment is unsuccessful, the
patient has to start all over again
working to accept his death."
The Reverend
Gerald
B.
O'Grady, Jr., of Christ Church,
Cranbrook, in Bloomfield Hills,
who teaches pre-bereavement
seminars at his church, suggested
other problems. which compound
, the anxieties of the dying and
grieving./
"One thing to watch out for is
inflicting on the whole process your
own needs," Mr. O'Grady said.
For example, suggests Mr.
O'Grady, we often squirm in
discussions of death with dying or
grieving
persons which they
...

...
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Yqu've got. the time
to
'finish y'our own'. furniture I .
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STON-E!S \Nill. build it to -yo,ur-
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for your retirement

or second homeo
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Have Fun
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Enioy A Productive Hobby
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SOUTHEAST
MICHIG
_PLANNING
AND SER

,-a

The Me-a Agency on Aging, Area
1-B, serving Oakland, Livingston,
. Washtenaw, Macomb, 81. Clair and
MODloecounties, has preparea an
area plan to pr9vide programs and
services for some 197,000 senior
citizens Jiving in the SiX-eOWlty
region.

~
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The plan was reviewed at a
public hearing
and will be
submitted to the State Office_on
Services to the Aged.
Area Agencies on Aging have
-- been established in every state as
mandated by federal legislati9l1.
Area 1-B began May 1, 1974.
The purpose behind this massive
organizational effort, says Area 1B Director Sandra Reminga, has_
- been to assist older people to
maintain maximal independence
and making adequate services
available to assure their 'continued
well-being.
"To achieve these goals, the
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AGENCY ON AGING-The Area Agency
on Aging, Area I-B, serves a'six-county
region, including Oakland,· Livingston,
Washtenaw,
Macomb .and 81. Clair
Counties. The agency's goal is to.help the
197,000senior citizens in the six-county
region with programs a,nd services.
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Area Agen~y on Aging engages in
extensive planning activities which
will lead to new programs and
services to meet the identified
needs of the elderly," Ms. Reminga
said.
In addition to planning and
developing services for the aged,
the area agency has as its
purposes:
-To work with others as a
catalyst
in
pooling
and
cQordinating
resources
in
providing programs to the aged.
-To develop and maintain a sixcounty information and referral
program in assisting the aged in
getting problems resolved.
-To administer federal fund$
from Title III of the Older
Americans Act of 1965as amended.
This year (July 1, 1975-June 30,
1976)Area 1-13will have $300,000in
federal Title III funds to distribute
among the six counties, Ms.
-- Reminga said.
I,
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OLHSA Serves·
Area Seniors·
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SERVICf

Lafayette Street • South Lyon Mich ifgan
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YDU 're iiivited'
Birthday party-

to AMERICA'S

Don't let America's Bicentennial
Let

- pass you by!!

U$

plan your. individual

or

group travel arrangements for our Nation's 200th
I

Birthday
nothing!

Celebration!

Our Services cost you

It costs you no more than it would to

g~ to,an airline, bus company

or railroad!

Call us now!

Mon. - Fri. ·
9:30-5:00
Saturday
9:30 a.m.-Noon
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All Senior Citizens
Are Invited to Save!
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Join DO'wntown
Northville's
Senior Citizens'
TUESDAY
DISCOUNT
CLUB ·

I

~
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-

-Only Qualification-

You Must Be 60 or Older.

Free Membership Entitles You
To A 10% Discount on All Regularly
Priced Merchandise Every Tuesday at,the
Participating Northville Stores.
.

~

• Participating Stores Display A Discount
Club Poster
,
• Registration and Identification Cards Are Free
•

.'
l

.
r

Register at the Wi'ne 8- Cheese Barn-Upper Level, Northville Square
<
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Food· Co;;.ops
/ '

Provide

Relief

The program, he anticipates,
wo\lld be established through the'
state office of ~ing and other
existing state agencies dealing
with related. programs.
Hertel said in a telephone
interview that the ,only ~additional
- That's the intent, at least, of
cost to the state of the measure,
legislation
introauc~d in the
now in the committee on social
Michigan Legislature by Senator
services In the house, would be an
John Hertel, D~Harper Woods, last·
estimated $25,000 for two staff
mqnth.
people in existing agencies.
These staffers, 'he said; would rContacted last week about his"
tell what kinds of food would be
plan, Hertel said he feels that it is
needed and would help groups, tonecessary for senior citizens to
-have access to help from the state
organiz~
At present, Hertel added, help
to establish such programs and
in
proper
food buying is available
that it is not availaole now,
only
to
individual
families."Most senior ~itizens," he
said, "don't have knowledge of how
, -Boil, broil and bake foods
When you get older, your
A-food cooperative for seniOr
to set up such plans and get the
nutritional needs change, so it's ---instead of frYing.
citizens in the Novi, Wixom and
. most for each dollar."
-Eat meats without batters,
important that senior -citizens
Walled Lake areas already is in the
He
anticipated
that
buying
in
coatings or gravies.
... maintain a proper diet.
process of becoming a reality with
-Eat
vegetables with- little . senior citizens' pro~rams would be
an organiZational meeting held
done
directlY
from
wholesalers
and
--'!!> lower calories; yet still obtain
butter and no cream or cheese
April 3 at the Walled Lake Multiproducers with individual plans
all the other nutrients in adequate
, sauce.
Service Center, 1403 Pontiac Trail.
having as much' latitude as
amounts,
requires
careful
-Trim all visible fat from
Senior citizens, age 55· or
~possible.
selection of foods.
meats.
older,
will.be able/to buy in more
"The
benef.!t
~
senior
citizens
One way is to use low-calorie
Carol Callaghan, 'nutritionist
-limited
quantities
than
in.
is
obvious,"
he
said.
"Those
people
substit'!tes in preparing meals. For
with the Michigan Department of
traditional
cooperatives.
The'
who
have
to
budget
fixed
incomes
Public Health, says that all adults,
example:
will be able to bring down the-cost
cooperative is to be open from noon
-Use skim milk, not whole m.iIk.
including senior citizens, need food
to 2 p.m. each Thursday, beginning
of
food
to
a
more
reasonable
-Eat
fruits for snacks and'
from the five basic groups - milk,
April 10, at the center.
level."
vege!ables, meat, fruits and bread
desserts instead of cakes and
Hertel
said
the
program
is
The senior citizen- cooperative
cookies.
e
and cereals - each day.
important to the integrity of semor
is similar to -other cooperatives
citizens ,as well as ,to their
now operating
in the area,
poCketbooks. "These people have
according to George J.ohns of
worked all of their lives. It is wrong
Wixom, a senior citizen who has
to think they want charity just.
been helping establish it {it the
center ..
because they have reached a
certain age.
The food for it will be
"~eople who ar.e retired still
purchased along with food for the
have talent, energy and time to
S1. Williams's Churc1t in Walled
_ devote to useful work. The food coLake and the Multi-Lakes Center.
op and club program would give
Interested senior citizens in the
Holding your FREE PASS to
them something meaningful to
area may call 624-2402 for details of .
the new plan.
do."
A plan to establish centers
. where Michigan senior citizens
could
participate
in
food
coopeI:atives and food buying
programs may provide relief from
tlie high cost of food for the elderly.

/
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Good Nutrition - Vital

I

/

We'-re holding -too...

MERCHANDISE DISCOUNT PURCHASE PLANS

Consider food Starn'ps'

The following merchants are participatiR.g
in the Brighton State Bank "Horizon 60"
Program-reducing prices and expanding services
for Horizon 60 card holders.

BRIGHTON FLOOR
COVERING, INC.
42rw. Main, Brlghtofl

WILSON FORD-MERCURY
SALES, INC.
8704W. Grand River, Brighton
(discount on parts only)

(10% off a 1\ over $50.00)

HIBBS SHOE STORE

verify the value of all stocks and
bonds they may own.
It's essential that the applicant
have proof of all payments for
medical service, dental' costs,
prescription drugs, -etc. if these
costs are to be deducted from the
income.

KING DISCOUNT PHARMACY
401W. Main, Brighton
(10%discount on prescriptions
and all except special Items)

Downtown Brighton

CLORE'S ORCHARDS

QUAKERSHOPPE

9912E. Grand River, Brighton
(10% discountTues., Wed., Thurs.,)

200Hyne, Brighton

ENGLISH NURSERY
10040E. Grand River, Brighton
(10%off garden chemicals
and nursery stock)

JARVIS STORE, INC.
205W. Main, Brighton

I'

lit
r

GOLDEN GALLERY

E.D. EWING FURNITURE
& CARPETS

334W. Main, Brighton

217W. Main, Brighton
(Wednesday only - discount on
a II except saIe Items)

UNCLE JOHN'S
RESTAURANT
3085W. Grand River, Brighton
(10% discount on all meals
except specials)

MARY·JO SHOPPE
203W. Main, Brighton
.......

','

~.~

....

:...~,,-~-

.....

-

..... ~'1':

... -

The applicant must report all
property, other than his home (and
furniture) and the first automobile.
(The first auto is not counted but
all additional autos owned must be
counted as additional property).
In. the., final analysis,
the
appllcant ISpermited an allowance
of up to $1,500 of resources other
than the home. If these resources
exceed $1,500 the applicant will not
qualify for food stamps.
EX8:mp1e: A retired couple with
a socI~1 security income of $200
monthly would pay $50 for $84
~orth of food stamps. If their '
Income was $100 monthly, they
would have to pay $23for $84 worth
of ,ft>tid'~MpS. UJ flviJ ~J'l(H{ dll:i'J ;

I
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Seniors 'Look toward Tomorrow'
4

Continue~ from Page 6

make it. Now my weight's back up
When asked how staffers could
into the church is a good feeling,"
,
to 162and I'm feeling pretty good."
assist, they replied again that an
she said.
'to remain because they have found
According --to Rowander, his
occasional change of routine can be
Adult volunteers who regularly
a home.. She was becoming
marriage to another resident at the
helpful.
vjsit
Wishing Well help "break up
"institutionalized. "
nursing home was a "natural"
There appeared to be some
the·
monotony.
The children who
Mrs. Feinauer counts herself
extension-of the couple's togetherjealousy when the subject of
come,
too,
are
good
and all of this
Jortuna.te for having been given the
ness. "We were always with each
visitors was discussed.
One
helps,
don't
you
see."
.
choice of two nursing -homes. "I - other; we'd read to each other and
resident suggested visit-ors came
Their
only
criticism
and
it
was
was able to visit both places before
talk and we got along pretty good."
often, another made a pOInt of
more of a suggestion than a
making up my mind, " she
The couple received the blessing
n9t~g that if a son did-not have an
criticism - was that sometimes
remembered. ~Shewas persuaded
of their children. In fact, the
important job he would visit more
there is a lack of transportation; "I
by tl!e srpall size of Wishing_Well.
bride's·only child, a son, serv.ed as
often. One or two of them, who
sure' would like to -go for a ride
"I think the people are closer it! a
best man at the service, and the
obviously had few visits fromaround
the town," said Mr.
__small place like this, wouldn't you
bridegroom's
daughter
wa-s
relatives or friends, reached for
Kimmel.
agree?" she replied to a question.
matron of honor.
"excuses. '
All five agreed that personnel in
Harold Paulger, a' 74-year-old
Happiness in a nursing h_ome,
As in all group living situations,
a
nursing
home is perhaps the most
former insurance salesman, also
according to Rowander, is selfoccasional minor arguments flare
important
ingredient. Secondly,
had been in Northville State
made. "I try to keep busy painting
up, but according to Mrs. Ledford,
they
agreed
that they like the
Hospital. But in his' case, he hated I and keeping up the lawn outside; it
'''Nobody stays )riad very long.
"home-like'"
atmosphere
of the
the place. It was far too big, he
keeps my mind occupied. That's
We'll apologize and in no time
smaner
size_nUrsing
home.
"recalled. "It was like being in the
important. "
everyone is friendly again. She
That's
why
it
is
important,-.!aid
army; -~ou were just a number.
It's very- imporfant, the others
minimized
these arguments,
Mrs. Ledford, that thfL senior And the food was awful. I was
agree<f They noted that the biggest
pointing out that they are the same
citizen be given an opportunity to
neaiIy always starved."
problem in a nursing home are the
kind of- spats that occur amon~
visit
the home before she or he is
Like Mrs. Ledford, he woUld - periods of depression. These same
family members in private homes.
asked
to live there. In this way it
prefer the nursiI!g home over a
"bad days happen on the outside,
becomes
a choice situation-, not a
"Nobody 1i.Keseverything," they
home of his 9WIl now that he is
too, but they seem to happeh in
forced
one,
she exPlained.
-older. Paulger had'- lived at therationalized when the subject of
nursing homes more often. Maybe
And
finally,
Mrs. Ledford
food was discussed. ~'Sometimes I
border oLPlymouJ:h and Northville
that's because we're older and our
expressed
the
feeling
of all five
- like it, sometimes he likes it. You
prior to his illness. And for a senior
families 'are not here."
when
she
emphasized,
"I'd much
can't expect the food to be
citizen without transportation it
Mrs. Feinauer referred to hetraJher
live
here
than
in my
something you like all the time,"
was a -"no-man's land" where he
depressions as "lonesome days."
daughter's
home.
I
love
my
family,
said Rowander. "Most times it's
was unable to shop or visit a
These days, she explained, occur
but
I don't ever want to be a
okay," added Paull'(er ..
library..or enjoy "those things you
when an expected letter does not
burden." The real fear of these
kind of - take for granted when
arrive or an expecte4 visitor does
-Community programs that reach
senior -citizens is that if they are
you're young."
not show.
into nursing homes, are very , forced to tak~ up -residence in the
lis own house, he confided, had
__Most times residents keep these
important, sa41 Mrs. Ledford, who
homes of their children arguments
-become a prison and this prisonmoods{)fdepression to themselves.
may occur that could destroy tlieir
noted that she is able to attend
like condition may have accounted
They admitted, -however, that they
church services because "people
love.
.
for his mental illness.
would be better off if they told
And "love is everything," said
care." "They make me feel like
A resident of only six weeks~at
someone else._
Mrs. Feinauer.
I'm a citizen. Just to be able to go
Wishing Well at the time of thePauIger -described his moods this
interview, Mr. Kimmel wasn't
way: "It's when yoti think things
really sure he liked the nursing
are worse then lli~y are. And the
home because it gave him more
more you think about them the
freedom than did the medical
worse they become.1f
hospital or because W~shingWell,
Going for walks
in the
located in Northville, was sort of a
community, changing a habit such
homecoming.
as watching television; or perhaps
"The people here" infl!!enced;his
going to a restaurant for lunch
pleasure in residence, he said.
helps shake the blues, they said.
For those nursing home patients
George Rowander, the 64-yearwho are totally dependent upon
old newlywed, was referred to'
others, these escapes may be
Wishing Well by his daughter, who
impossible,
they
explained.
was concerned for the health of her
Therefore, it is vital that staff
father. A patient at Wayne County
members of nursing homes first
General where he came close to
recognize the problem and take
dying, his weight dropped to 118
pounds "and I didn't think I would - steps to correct it, they concluded.
-
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WHITMORE ~LAKE
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Senior Ifousing Varies

SKILLED NURSING AND CONVALESCENT CARE
AROUND THE CLOCK NURSING

Continued from Page 11

Opened in October of 1973, the
Center contains 225 apartments
wi~ha small number of single and
double rooms still available. Life
membership fees vary accordi!1g
to the unit purchased and rarage
over $37,000. Basic monthly care
fees vary from under $300to nearly
$500.
The monthly care fee covers
room, laundry, three waitressserved meals each day, personal
laundry'
facilities
and
housekeeping services.
Available to the residents of the
Center are therapeutic diets, gift
shop complete library offered as
part' of the Ann Arbor Public
Library, beauty sho~,. private
dining
room,
mml
bus
transportation
to .~~5~~li~~&, ':..'

FULL TIME"DIVERSIONAL' ACTIVITIES PROGRAM
PHYSICAL & OCCUPATIONAL T.HERAPY
X-RAY & DENTAL DEPARTMENTS IN BUILDING

ALL SPECIAL DIETS AVAILABLE
APPROVED BY MEDICARE
& JOINT COMMISSION
ACCEPTING - "MEDICAID - BLUE CROSS AND
CONVALESCENT. CARE PATI ENTS

* FIREPROOF

Fully
Air
Conditioned

BUILDING

"e~eerlulSurrounding"
c~tt--------,
8633 MAIN
WHITMORE

449-44311

LAKE
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Retirement
The keys -to a' good

i

\

/
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re'tiremenf are planning

I~•
,

!,

,-f

-and keeping- active

r
•

I

-

Th~ ~ Winters of Brighton check out some travel possibilities
J

We Are A -Full Service Bank
and ,We Want to Serve You!

!

/

We Pay

5% Daily loterest_
on regular passbook savings with no
minimum balance required. Interest
is compounded daily and paid
quarterly.

You Can
have your Social Security check. mailed
directly to us and deposited to your
,
account.

-

We Offer
Senior Citizen checking with no
service charges.

If You Are A Depositor
and A Senior Citizen
we offer you FREE money orders,
cashiers checks and certified checks.

Come Join Us
for coffee when you do your banking
on the 2 days immediately following
receipt of your Social Security check.

S,
Ss ....

:13\, 'THE

OUT" l~O"

TI-IE

BANK THAT IS INTERESTED IN YOU AND OUR COUUFB.''/TY''
mmvn,

STA""J.-'E
SAVINGS

BANK.

of SOUTH LYON
..

WITH OFFICES AT •..SOUTH LYON-NEW HUDSON:-SALEM
M~M.R '.D.I.C.
437·1744
437·2(61)t&-8443

RetIrement can be a frightetilitg
motherhood is gone, what am I
experience.
good for?' "_
...
'But it doesn't have to be.
- Today, retirementis often just as
That's the consensus of opinion
much a problem for a woman as for
offered - to _Sliger
Home
a man. It can also be quite a
Newspapers by area psychologists.
problem Jor men and women as ~
Retirement, they say, can be acouples.
-- .
traumatic period of life.
"Retirement
can r~present
It can be - and all too often is a struggle in a couple's /reatimeofloneliness, depression and
layonship,"
Vanden Boss exa serl'se-of lost purpose~
_plained.....But retirement years don!t have"
"So many coup!es don't really
to be bl~ak times. In facf, the years
have an-intimate relationship o~er
following retirement rE:'.allycan be
the years, then suddenly, after
"gOfden years."
. retirement, they find they're going
The keys to a good retirement,
to be looking at each other 24-hours
according to area psychologists)
a day.
are planning and keeping active.
"They don't have the kids or jobs ."In a sense, a retiring person
around to distract them anymore,"
needs to develop a _new life for
VandenBoss said, "and they find
hiniself, "
said
Dr.
Gary
they're annoyed -by things they
VanderBoss, director of the Howell
could get away £fom before."
Area Mental Health Center.
Retiring couples often must re"He needs to re-establish his self- - define their relationship, the doctor
worth in a new set-of interests,"
said. '
,
said VandenBoss,
a certified
"They have to realize that,
clinical psych610gist.
although they are a couple, people
People. approaching retirement
need time to be alone by
age should plan for their lives after
themselves, and they need time to
retirement, VandenBoss said, so
be with other people," VandenBoss'
they will be better able to cope with
said.
the changes they'll experience.
"Some of these adjustments are
"This is something you can do
similar to the adjustments newlyover 30 years or just the last five to
married people must make," he
10 years before yoP retire," he
pointed out. "But --part of the
,/' explained. "That way, you can
problem is, retirees don't have
begin to mourn the loss of you as a __ stereotypes to model themselves
worker before you actually have to
on, like newly-married'people do."
confront it. And that can make the
Besides planning, another way to
transition a lot less painful."
cope with retirement is simply to
One of the main reasons
"do something," VandenBoss said.
retirement is traumatic is because
The doctor told of a very active
it means a person who stops
couple nearing retirement age,
working must stop identifying
who were terrified of retiring.
himself as a worker.
"They were afraid it meant they
That identification is extremely
were too old, that they were going
important, VandenBoss said.
to have ,to stop working,"
"We all tend to define ourselves
VandenBoss said.
by what we're doing, by what our
When the couple moved to a
job is," the doctor explained.
mobile home community
in
"Then when we retire, we exFlorida, the man took on the job of'
perience a lack of purpose.
caretaker
and his wife did
"It~s not just that we don't have
volunteer work.
any goals after we retire," he said.
Now, VandenBoss said, they are
"It's a more basic statement, like
extremely happy with their lives.
'what am I good for now that I am
"Although remaining active is
no longer working'?' "
, important, VandenBoss said it is
Increasingly, as- more women
also important that retirees do not
enter the work force, the trauma of
try to do too much, too ~oon.
retirement becomes both a male
"You can thrust p&ple ;too
and female J>roblem, instead of
quickly into doing things" he said.
being confined almost solely to
"It's like a little boy ~ho has a
men.
puppy hit by a car, and right away
"The
old style
women's
his parents buy him a new puppy to
equivalent was the mother between
take its place.
40 and 50 who had her youngest
"That is depriVing the youngster
child leave home," VandenBoss
of dealing with his feelings ,-,
said.
VandenBoss said, "and we all n~
"Mter 40 y~ars of defining
to de,~lwith our feelings of pain, or
herself by what she did, she was
loss.
tfRfF,~9t.h.. _,;Jsa
...._1.'\1..
v 'I ~ 1'rt, .iv
_O~l \~tt.,h~._.
t 'j 1"'U Jua .Jli~n Continuedon
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Southern -~iving
Senior Citizens Follow Sun
For Enjoymeilt- in Golden Years
More and more, so it seems,
retired Michiganders are moving
south, primarily to Florida, for
year-round residency, or just to
flee winter snow and cold for the
sunshine of the south from two to
four months of the year.
Costs too much, you say? It
doesn't have to. Just ask anyone of
a number of people in the
community who annually trek
south.
Fact of the matter Js, if you can
make it in Michigan on the income
you have, then you can afford to
live ~down south, in Florida, for
instance.
"The everyday expenses are the
same," ventures Charles' Case,
assistant postmaster in Brighton
who is counting ~e days, about 450,
until his retirement.
Case owns a home near sarasota
and has for about 10 years. All
those 10 years he has been looking
forward to southern living. He
plans on selling his Brighton home
when he does make the move.
One might think that by moving
to Florida, there is substantial
savings on home fuel costs and
clothing. You're right. But there

Your day-to-day expenses, Case
are offsetting ~xpenditures to bring
said, in essem:e depend upon your
costs back to levels in Michigan.
style of living.
You might save on fuel costs,
One of the major considerations
Case says, but there is the
a northerner will have to face if
compensating expense of running
he's thinking of moving south is the
an air conditioning
system.
type of housing he might choose.
Furthermore, water and sewer
Many options are open. There's a
rates are much higher in Florida
mobile
home
park,
a
where he plans to live, as are fuel
costs.
condominium, a single family
Tax.es? They are about the same
home or an apartment.
in Florida as in Michigan, Case
By far the two most popular
estimates, if you own your own
accommodations are single family
home down there.
homes, like those owned by Mr.
Groceries? About the same.
and Mrs. Case and Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Andersen of Brighton,
Citrus fruits aren't necessarily
cheaper. And dairy pro~ucts ar.e
and mobile homes, either moved
more expensive than in Michigan.
onto a rented pad or a lot which you
own-.
_
Usedtobe,Casesays, that eating
out was cheaper in Florida. But
As in Michigan, the price of
prices of restaurant food have been
property
in Florida
varies,
rising, so that this advantage over
depending 'on size of the- property,
Michigan living is evaporating, the
geographical location, presence or
assistant postmaster notes.
absence of plant life, whether it's
Furthermore, if you plan on
next to the waterfront and if so,
eating out during "the season" in
what waterfront.
But certain general conclusions
Florida, which means the winter
might be drawn. Costs of property
months, then you'd better bank on
a line-up and an average 3O-minute and homes in desirable parts of
Florida are comparable to or
wait for a table at one of the better,
slightly higher than properties in
but
not
necessarily
more
. -this-.area - . ----- - --_.. - _ - _
expensive, eating establishments.

Waterfront property may sell for
as high as $500 per front foot. It
may not be that high in Michigan
(probably $200 to $300 per front
foot), but again it depends on other
points of the property.
Away from the water property is
appreciably cheaper. ,
A wide variety of mobile home
living is offered in Florida. Cost
depends on the location of the park,
the facilities offered ~nd the
services.
Amobile home co~ts from $-12,000
to $25,000. A single wide (about 12
by 60) ranges from $12,000 to
$20,000, which a double wide (24 by
48 or 58) costs '-from $20,000 to
$25,000.

Alot in a mobile home park costs
from $60 to $100 per month, with the
cost depending on lot size, facilities
and services.
A lot in a better mobile home
'park is likely to cost $80 per month.
That includes a concrete driveway,
sewer and water, rubbish pick-up,
grass cutting service, swimming
pool, putting green, shuffle board
and a community building, with a
full complement of services and
facilities, such as game rooms and
laundry facilities.
Normally, electricity
is not
included in the monthly rent
payment. And if you have a
screened-in patio and-or carport
attached to the mobile home, you
may have to pay taxes on those
additions, something like $18 per
year.
You'll also have to buy a motor
vehicle license each year for the
mobile home, at a cost of not more

. ,than ..$9.0... _.• -
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MauQ Piggot won't tell her age,
but the <sprightly senior adult -does
admit that she's "old enough to be
retired".

Seniors
,Stay ~Alert
With College Actiyity~
/

.-

~-

t

I

And for Schoolcraft College, the fact that Mrs. Piggot is retired has
turned out to be a real blessing.
During her two years
of
retirement, Mrs. Piggot has taken
--community service
courses,·
instructed in ~nother" and assisted
in still others.'
.
"I couldn't just sit around the
house," she explains. "So I signed
up for a 'Fitness After Fifty'
class."
And, as Mrs. Piggot will testify,
that initial experience snowballed.
'.,
"Once you're on the mailing list,
you get all these good things," she
says.
She also started attending senior
forums where different topics a~e
discussed and she worked in the
writing concepts center as an
assistant for Ithree semesters under
the RSVP
(Retired
Senior
Volunteer Program).
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ACTIVE RETIREES-Retirees in the Northville-Novi area
are keeping active and healthy in an exercise class for senior
citizens, called "Fitness Mter Fifty", at Schoolcraft
Community College. Oneof those participating in communit1
service programs at the college says retirement "has turneCi
out to be a real blessing," and she suggests that others join
her in keeping active.
.
. ..

"

Aretired nurse, Mrs. Piggot also
instructed a home nursing class to
senior adults for two semesters.
"The emphasis was on hoWnot to
hurt yourself when you're helping
others," she says.
Then Mrs. Andrews, head of the
Senior Adult Affairs department of
the college asked Mrs. Piggot to
help out her department. She does
that now working as a community
liaison offic~r under a grant from
the University of Michigan.
One day a week she assists in a
college sponsored folk dancing
class at the Garden City Log Cabin
Senior Center.
"I go over and get people_tocome
and encourage them to dance," she
says. "The dance class started
because there are so many people
like me who like to dance -- but you I
can't dance alone."
"I encourage people to come to
dance," she adds. "If theY)I1ake
mistakes, they don't feel silly
because I make the same
mistakes. I don't know all these
dances."
Mrs. Piggot explains that most of
the 20 or so dancers .,eachweek are
women although the class has had
as many as six senior men show up
for the class.
/
She adds that the class is open to
whooverwan~to~inandthatllie
instructor cUrrently is trying to
introduce a different ethnic dance
each-week.
OnFridays, Mrs. Piggot assists a
history class lliat is held at the
Livonia Vniversity nursing home ~
, wher~ lli~ history of the origina113
colomes as related to the upcoming
bicentennial is taught.
"I help them get in. Then I give
them a folder with their book and a
scratch pad and I'llexplain what's
going to be covered."
And\Mrs. Piggot admits that she
still is taking the 'Fitness After
Fifty' class, not only because of llie
exercise but because there are
always repeaters
from the
previous classes that she has
grown to enjoy seeing.
Mrs. Piggot emphasizes that llie
college needs senior adults who
want to help out in classes no
matter where their interest may
lie.
"If you've got the desire they'll
find you a place," she say~. _

'1
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In The Beginning...
A Larger Home Is Needed
Later On...
Smaller Accommodations
Are in Order
WHATEVE_R YOUR PRESENT
LIFESTYLE NEEDS MAY BE•••

-

The-decision to buy or sell a home is a personal decision, one
which represents the_fulfillment of very personal dreams
and ambitions.

-

Your Relator is a professional in every sense of the word. A
Realtor is an expert in real estate matters who subscribes
to a strict Code of Ethics as a member of the local and state
boards and of the National Association of Real Estate
Boards. This Code of Ethics governs the Realtor's relationsjlips with the buyer, the seller, fellow brokers and the
public in general. Your Realtor is knowledgeable not only
about the availability and value of homes in the local
market, but he also understands national trends as they
apply to the local situation.

Itis also a very important financial decisiC'n inasmuch as it
represents one of, if not the iargest, financial commitment a
family _can make.
Your future happiness and your future financial base are at
stake in a home-buying or seiling decision. Doesn't It make
sense to call on a professional for assistance? This is the
tim~ to CALL YOUR REALTOR.

REA LTOR

L. H. CRANDALL
. REALTY
Half Century of Professional

•

125 E. Main

Northville

349-3470
OPEN 7 DAYS
:~~~NOLING

453-2210

• _" :~~.'

~-

- - -. -

REAL

ESTATE

201 S. LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYON

224 s. main

.

..

.

-

'.

501 N. Center-Northville

'

.

CRANBROOK
ASSOC. INC. REALTORS
26245 Novi Road • Novi

478·1028

349·8800
..."'. -

~~....

{ ...~ ··'Il

'

'.

Novi

Hamburg

Howell

349-2790

227-6155

546-3030

c.

JAMES

CUTLER
REALTY
103-105 Rayson
Northville
349-4030

349·5600

·Rizzo
1·

349-1515
101 N. Center Street Northville

437-2056

Three Offices to SeNe You

northville, mIchigan 48167

349-9460

•

-

REAL ESTATE

HARTFORD 409, INC., REALTOR®

i&taltg

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

ASHLEY & COX

~-r21
349-1212

Nnrt4 uillt

J\~ULTI-L1ST

607 S. MAIN
PLYMOUTH

Northville

150 North Center

P-\RTRIOGE

& ASSOCIATES. INC
,~
BUSiness & Real Estate Throughout
Michigan

the helpful people
•

330 N. Center
Northville

REAL ESTATE
SERVICE

Call (517) 546·9400
2900 E. GO. RIVER·, HOWELL

INC.

ATCH~SO~", Rl:AL TV
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.
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'Nursing' Home Correct Term
-

Originally known as convalescent homes, the more proper term
is nursing homes.
The confusion surrounding
proper usage of the two terms is
typical
of
the
confusion
surrounding nursing homes themselves and the types of services
they provide. '
For examplEl,nursing hoines are
not necessarily for "old people."
Under state law, any individual
over 15 years of age is eligible for
nursing home care.
Another misconception that has
plagued the industry is that
nursing homes are homes for the
aged - places where people usually older people - become
permanent residents.
Marvin Diamond, Director of
Health Saving Services, a series
of several nursing homes, points
out that one out of every three
patients admitted to the HsS
homes is released within a month.
So what, then, is a nursing home?
Perhaps the best way to describe
the service they provide is by
referring directly back to the name
- a nursing home is a home which
provides nursing care.
Nursing homes got their start
when people became aware of the
need for some sort of facility which
would provide care for individuals

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
FOR THE JOBS
YOU NEED DONE

with stabilized long term illnesses,
according to Diamond.
Now, however, things have
evolved to the point that - outside
of the surgical amphitheater nursing homes provide just as
much nursing care as most
hospitals in a setting that is every
bit as regulated and every bit as
conducive to recovery.
Health Saving Services is one of
the leaders in the development of
the changing concept of nursing
homes. Diamond notes that while
the majority of nursing homes are
looking for- the long-term patient,
HSS attempts to specialize in the
short-term patient.
- "We may get a stroke victim who
requires nursing care, as well as
speech and physical therapy," he
reports. "We might also get a
diabetic who is temporarily out of
control and requires nursing care
to stabilize his condition."
Victims of automobile accidents
and individuals recovering from
cataract operations are others who
may seek out the services
provided by nursing homes. Yet
another type of person who may
utilize nursing home facilities is
the individual who is not sick
enough to be admitted to a hospital,
but is apprensive for one reason
or another about returning home.
Diamond reports further that
nursing homes are also beginning
SPENCER'S

PAINTING & WALLPAP-ERING
Reasonable Rates
. Free estimates Anytime
can t:-ouat 349-1558
ROOFING & SIDING

Hot asphalt, built up roofs, shingle
roofs,
alum Inurn
gutters
and
downspouts, aluminum siding and trim

Northvllle

349-3110

TUCKER ROOFING COMPANY
Specializing
in Built-up
Roofing.
Commercial - Industrial - Residential
Repairs
Free Estimates
Insured

437-3400
",

South Lyon

437-2838

GBS MOVING & SERVICE CO.
Insured, dependable, experienced.
We offer a variety of services and
specialize in apartment moving.
Ask for Sam, 4n-9690.

PLASTERING & DRY WALL
Repairs
and additions,
dependable service.
All
work guaranteed.

LOCAL MOVING
One Item or a houseful.
Reasonable Rates
Pianos moved

348-2447

422-5458

MARK'S SMALL ENGINE
SALES AND SERVICE
Specialized lawn mower repair.
Yardm an-Sna pper-J acobsen
16959NorthVille Road
Northville
349·3860

l-----------+---:-:H=E=R~R::-E~LL~HOME
PIANO TUN ING-George
Lockhart
Member of the Plano Technicians
Guild. Servicing Fine Pianos In this
area for 30 years.
Total rebuilding if required

349-1945

Discount
For Retirees

10 Percent

Interior and Exterolr Painting. Ceilings
paln.ted~rofeSSIOnallY
$10.and up.

- .lQbnJlO¥ltL

"There are al$Q stipulations
about the number of hours of care
per patient per week," remarks
Harmon. "It all gets very
t~hnica1. There are stipulations
about the physical layout of
buildings, but the basic difference
is RN care as contrasted with LPN
care."

SERRA'S INTERIORS &
, UPHOLSTERY

116N. Lafayette

Both Harmon and Diamond
agree that the nursing home
industry is one of the most,
regulated in the state. But even
though the state has set up basic
standards which must be met in
order to receive licensing, many
homes go beyond the state guidelines in terms of offering services.

24Hour Emergencv Service
R. l. Thomas Co.
Industrial, Commercial, Residential
Free Estimates

R. L. Thomas,

Licensed Master Plumber
4U-~~04

....

IMPROVEMENTS
Aluminum siding, gutters, trim work,
and rooting. QuaIIty work free
estimates.
Del Herrell
437·0772
PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement-Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning
LONG'S PLUMBING
FANCY 8A~:r:.OUTIQUE

~~1-J.~1~
_l'Q~~.MAln~!t1.'LlUl

~

to offer adult day care programs.
"You frequently run into situations
where a relative is caring for a
debilitated person in the home," he
states. "The day care program
can given both individuals a' break
from each other and is getting to be
more and more popular."
People
frequently
confuse
nursing homes with homes for the
aged. Both are licensed by the
state, but there is an important
difference.
A home for the aged is a basic
residential
type facility for
individuals who can't take care of
all their own needs. It does not
have a medical component,
however.
Nursing homes do have medical
components and are divided into
two classifications: basic care and
skilled care. The difference
between the two is one of degree.
Charles Harmon, executive vicepresident - of Health
Care
Association of Michigan, an
association of state nursing homes,
reports that the ba$ic difference is
that skilled nursing homes are
required to have Registered
Nurses, while basic care homes use
Licensed Practical Nurses.

Our
specialty-Commercial
Rubbish pickup Dumpsters
available.
South Lyon
437-2n6

Sewer & Sink
Oraln Cleaning
NORM'S 349-0496
If no ans-Ner-3$-3Q30 'tll5 p.m.

BAGGE,"

RUBBISH REMOVAL

Martin Luther MemoriarHome

3~2·iW

Just about all nursing homes
have registered dieticians and
activity directors. As the industry
becomes
more
and
more
sophisticated, however, nursing
homes are beginiling to employ
such specialiZed professionals as
speec~
therapists,
physical
therapiSts, and medical librarians.
Th~re are. nine nursing homes in
the cl1"~ulationof the Sliger Home
Newspaper chain. They are:
Beverly Manor (477-2DOO), 24500
Meadowbrook R'ol8' '1n"'"NcN'i.

- South Lyon

Beverly ~anor is owned and
operated by the second largest
chain of nursing homes in the
country.
Eastlawn CQnvalescence Home
-(349-0011), 409 High Street in
Northville.
Greenbriar Convalescent Center
(1-517-546-4210), 3003 W. Grand
River in Howell.
I
Hendry Convalescent Home (4550510), 105 Haggerty
Road in
Plymouth. Hendry is one of seven
facilities operated by Health
Saving Services in the Detroit
metropolitan area.
Livings ton Manor 0-517 -5461410), 620 Byron Road in Howell,
located on the grounds
of
McPherson Community Health
Center Hospital.
Martin Luther Home (437-2048),
305 Elm in South Lyon, is affiliated
with the Lutheran Church.
Whitehall Convalescent Homes
(349-2200), 43455 Ten Mile Road in
Novi and 40875 Grand River in
Farmington.
Whitmore Lake Convalescent
Home (1-449-4431), 8733 Whitmore
Lake Road in Whitmore Lake.
Wishing Well Convalescent
Center (3494920), ~20 West Main in
Northville.

Use Your Sen,ses'
,

In-Picking Home
Continued from Page 7

1o.. Once you've narrowed the list
of potential nursing homes down to
two or three, write to the
Department of Social Services and
request the federal deficiency
reports and plans of correction on
each of the homes. This is public
information and, if not abused, the
data will be supplied free of
charge.
For this data write to the
Medicaid Fiscal Management
Division, Michigan Department of
Social SerVices, Suite 1324,
Commerce
Center
Building,
Lansing 48926.
All nursing homes in the state
must be licensed, and the Michigan
Department of Public Health
inspects each nursing home once
each year more often if
necessary. In addition, it provides
certification service for the federal
government. And it is upon this
certification that the home mayor
may not qualify for federal aid for
. the 'Care'~f a' patient . . ~

E
I
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Seniors Active at Schoolcraft
There's no lack of opportunity for
service classes are available to
things to do, classes to take, and
~nyone who wants to take them,
places to go for senior adults who
financial aid plus a senior adult
check out the action at Schoolcraft
student
identification
card
Community College.
entitling the bearer to certain free
Though the 15 senior .adults
benefits are available only for
enrolled in regular college courses
senior adults who live within the
and the 64 enrolled in community
Schoolcraft boundary. The college
service courses are "a drop in the
includes the school districts of
bucket" compared to the total 8,000 ~ Northville, Plymouth, Livonia,
students at the college, there's no
Clarenceville, and Garden City.
question that number will continue
Tuition grants of up to $50, as
to grow over the years.
well as the loan of books are
While there are no college credit
available for any senior adult
classes aimed specifically at senior
residing in the school district who
adults, many, such as human
enrolls in either a community
relations, basic English, and other
'service or a regular credit class .
.beginning courses do have good
Interestingly,
the
classes
attendance by many of the senior
available at the college depend
adults who attend credit cfasses.
somewhat on a
Senior Adult
However, there are plenty of
AdVisory Committee made up of
community service classes, as well
eight senior adults selected and
as forums and - seminars aimed
invited to join by the college
specifically at senior adults. Last
president. All have served senior
semester,
senior adults were
groups in some way throughtout
enrolled in 29 community service
the com:r;nunity.
courses.
"They suggest new courses or
There are 'classes such as
programs that could be run,"
"Shopping and Cooking for One",
explains Betty Andrews, head of
"Fitness
After Fifty",
"The
the
Senior
Adult
Affairs
-Money-Wise Woman", "Basic
'department at the college. "As we
Automotive Maintenance", "Your
develop and plan programs, they
Family Tree", and numerous other
react to them and help spread the
classes that include mgiterial of
word in their communities."
special interest to senior adults.
Besides the college credit and
As a booklet from the college
.community service classes, the
explains, "Schoolcraft College
college also sponsors a series of
offers senior adults ·the excitement
forums and seminars throughout
and challenge of life-long learning.
the year about various areas of
Pre-retirees
and retirees are
interest specifically to senior
encouraged
to participate
in
adults. The senior forums, which
educational
programs,
attend
usually consist of four to eight
cultural events, and volunteer their
sessions are held on a rotating
unique experience on campus or in
basis throughout the communities
the community."
- supporting the college.
While both credit and community
The forums are held on such

areas
as retirement
living,
understanding
the
political
situation, how to react politically to
protect your own interests, legal
affairs, and one planned for the
near future is on stretching the
retirement dollar.
There is no charge to persons
attending the senior forums.
"This is the kind of opportunity
we like to give people so they are
more confident,"
says Mrs.
Andrews. "They then have the
confidence to find out about
personal needs be asking the right
questions of others.
"We try to ask people what they
want at the end of each session,"
adds Mrs. Andrews.
Seminars,
meanwhile,
are
usually'one day affairs with a set
fee. Some are aimed specifically at
senior adults who are involved in
working with other senior adults in
the community. Seminars involve
such topics as "Living with Loss,"
"Protective
Services for the
F;lderly", and other social and
legal areas.
Any senior adult who lives in the
college district can receive free a
senior adult student identification
card that gives the holder free
admission to athletic events, full
library privileges, and admission
to special credit free programs.
The senior adult does not have to be
a student to receive the card.

The identification card_holder is
also entitled to free admission to a
"cultural and pUblicaffairs series"
that during the current season has
featured such greats as columnist
Jack Anderson, Woody Herman,
The Tommy Dorsey Orchestra,
and Mary Calderone. One of the
programs
centered
on
a
parapsychologist, Russ Burgess,
who entertained
by "reading
thoughts" of audience members.
Aside from the classes and
various forums and seminars, the
college is also a contact point for
senior adults who want to help
others by assisting in classes or in
other areas of service. The college
helps, for instance with the RSVP
(Retired
Senior
Volunteer
Program) which is sponsored
locally by the Catholic Social
Services of Wayne County under
the federally funded ACTION
program.
According to Mrs. Andrews,
Schoolcraft College is overall
changing its priorities to "better
respond to the. total community".
"We spent quite a bit of money on
the youth segment before," she
says. "There is a population shift
toward the older years and we
should shift our budget to take that
into account."
All in all, Schoolcraft College is
trying to give the senior adult a
place at the college.

Conspiracy of Silence
Complicates Dying
Continuedfrom Page 12
the death of a loved one is certain

to cause emotional shock.
That's why, in the hours
immediately following a death, it is
important to know what must be
done and to be prepared to act
quickly.
"It is part of your ministry to
yourself to have worked out as
many (details) as possible in a
calm time, rather than leave them
to intensify your anxiety and
confusion when there will already
be quite enough to deal with."
As part

of his course, Mr.
O'Grady asks parishioners to fill
out worksheets which require
specific information. He instructs
persons to leave the worksheets
where they will be available and
known to all in the immediate
family.
Information which Mr. O'Grady
lists on the worksheets includes:
-place ~~ll~'l'
~",~t~,
t-fJlll

name, mother's full name, social
security number
-name and address of lawyer
-name of personnel director at
place of employment
-banks
where
you have
accounts, safe deposit box, and
location of key(s)
-location of wills, trusts, and
insurance policies
-location of securities and name
of broker or similar person
-location of mortgage, car title,
lease,
-location of papers concerning
arrangements
with eye bank,
medical school, etc.
-estimated
number of death
certificates needed to process
estate (i.e., for social security,
Veteran's
Administration,
• Burial Vaults through your local Funeral (Director
insurance policies, ,transfers of
securUies,
house,
or other
• We Provide Cemetery Maintenance Service
properties )
-preferences regarding funeral
or other arrangements including
information about purchase of a
ceJl1etery plot, where memorial
580 S. Main St., Northville 349-0770
gifts should be made, details of the
, '~'oll...l-i.:.lo._-"""'~I01.1010~..:...1",""""-"""-r~
~~~·fel{!!9,,",; :·h 'J',' J 'A',' i' N 1/1

Thousands of Monuments and Markers
In Stock for Immediate Delivery

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
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Discounts Given
Area Senior Citizens
Discounts on items ranging from
prescriptions to dry cleaning and
meals in restaurants are available
to ~enior citizens in most area
communities.
Some are obtainable only on
certain days while others - are
possible through special programs
for which a senior citizen must
register. Generally participating
merchants post the information in
their businesses.

I'

Free banking services plus
discounts from 35 participating
merchants are offered in Brighton
to senior citizens in _a"Horizon 60"
plan.
Administered by Brighton State
Bank, "Horizon 60" offers senior
citizens a color photograph
identification card which may be
presented
for - discounts
at
participating
businesses. It is
available to people 60 years old "or
better."
The bank offers free checking,
personalized
checks
without
charge and other bank services to
senior citizens who have a savings
account at the bank.
Northville Senior Citizens~ing
to do their shopping on Tuesdays
can receive a discount of 10 percent
by joining a discount
club
sponsored
by
participating
merchants in the Northville Square
Mall and downtown Northville.
Formed "to help older citizens on
fixed incomes cope with inflation
and save money," the club is open
without any charges tc those
applying who meet the age
requirement of 60 or older.
Membership
cards may be
obtained in the Wine and Cheese
Barn shop in the Northville Square

,.'

_.

,

!

\'

iI :i:
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Continued

~

from Page 18

Loretta Jenkins, of the Brighton
Area Mental Health Center, agrees
that remaining active is important.
"Too many people anticipate
aging negatively," she said. "They
think, 'What am I worth now?'
"Well, there are thousands of
things tha t need to be done if people
with the time to do them will only
volunteer."
Among the things Miss Jenkins
suggested retirees might look into
were volunteer hospital work the
Big Brother - Big Sister programs
and foster grandparent programs.
"I also think it's important that
people have a broad spectrom of
interests," she added. "That way,
there will be more avenues open to
them when they do retire.
"Retirement ~an be a great time
of life," Miss Jenkins added.
"People may suddenly have time
to do things they've always wanted
to do, like travel."
VandenBoss agreed, and he
emphasized that the problems
associated with retirement are not
- - -tiritisifal; nor' are They· anything· to·

:~,."l

when such proof of age as a
medicare card, a driver's license
or birth certificate is presented.
The card must be shown to
participating
merchants
on
Tuesdays to obtain discounts. It
may not be used by-other members
of a family or by friends although
the cardholder may buy gifts for
othex:family members.
. A membership card is valid
indefinitely ancfwill not need to be
renewed. Merchants may be added
to the program or those now
participating
may cancel out,
however, without prior notice.
More than 650' senior citizens have
registered in the program..:
The_ participating
merchants
point out that the Senior Citizen
Discount Day each week is a way
of saying "thank you" to senior
citizens for shopping in the
community. They say seniors can
expect special courtesy in their
shops and ask that they look for
identifying signs.
The 10 percent discount in
Northville applies to dining out
Tuesdays at Elias Brothers Big
Boy restaurant, Old Mill (which
offers a $1.59 Tuesday special to
senior citizens for $1) , and the _
Palace.
Senior citizens in South Lyon are
offered discounts at some beauty
shops, but the reduction-in some
cases applies only on specified
days.
. One drug store offers a 10
percent discount on prescriptions
while a pharmacy has a lower fee
for senior citizens' prescriptions.
A discount also is available at- a
bowling alley and a meat market.

$

j.

b

SHOPPING DAY-Northville Senior Citizens are assisted
every Tuesday by high school students as they grocery shop
or do other errands. Senior citizens call the Northville
Chamber of Commerce, 349-7640, to participate and are
picked up at their homes by a schoolbus. High school student
volunteers participate in the community. service project
coordinated py Dorothy Jane Gaitskill. It is on Tuesdays that
many local merchants offer senior citizens discounts-ontheir
purchases and services.

Who Do

WeServe?

Key Is Planning

,,
!

..

7, 1975

It's one of the questions we asked ourselves in planning
our new facilities on Six Mile Road.

be ashamed of.
"We're talking about normal,
developmental problems," he said.
"These things of not being as
strong or as powerful as we used to
be are very difficult to face,"
VandenBoss explained. "But when
we don't face them, they come on
abruptly when we face retirement.
"Not being able to do the things
we could when we were 25 is really
an aspect of our lives we should
start dealing with when we're
about 40," he said. "But we don't
do it then, because we can postpone
it for 20 years or so." People who are suddenly thrust
into retirement might do well to
discuss their problems
with
someone, perhaps a minister or
psychologist, VandenBoss suggested.
Persons
knowingly
facing
retirement would be well advised
to start planning for those years.
And people in both categories
should probably start looking at.
retirement positively. For, as area
psychologists point out, retirement
.can.~<;t!l~!ly_
~~ ~_cp.a.n_c~.
t~_4~y'e.1<;lp
Ii whole new lifestyle.

------_

...

And we realized that we serve the entire community ...
including families of different means and from different
walks of life.
That's why we carefully planned for economy of operation
... to assure that at all of our locations we can continue
to offer prices everyone can afford.

HARR\' J. WI LL
1UnetzatJloJne1-, rRttc,
SIX MILE ROAD· EAST OF NEWBURGH
Elmer W. Engel, Mgr.
PL YMOUTH

ROAD· EAST OF BEECH DALY
Ralph E. Basel, Mgr.

HARRY & JIM WILL
"Our Family Serving Yours"

Memher, The Order of the Golden

Rule

.. .. ...
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Bring on Billie Jean, Senior .Says
I

To see the guy hop around the'
tennis court, retrieving a serve and
putting it softly over the net, you'd
never believe it. But the man
racing to return the ball is 64' years
old.

His name: AI Bosworth.
AI, like so many others in their ,
50's and 60's, has discovered that
physical activity is therapeutic
ph)'Siologicallyand pschologically.
He's part of the reawakening wave.
AI used to _play tennis in his
~ hometown of Toledo way"'back
when. He didn't play high school,
varsity. In his--ownwOrds, "I only'
horsed around."
\
;' But about two years ago he got

the urge to try his hand at tennis
again.
UI _wanted to get a little
exercise," he said, "get a little
weight off the mid section. You get
-a little logy sitting aro?fld."
. So off he went to the local tennis
courts at the high school. He'd play,
athletically inclined friends, like
Dr. William Madden and Dean
Sellman, owner of Ratz Hardware.
And AI would win.
Psychologically, it gave AI a big
boost.
."If nothing else, he said, Uit
helps your ego. It proves that even
at this age you can still move and
get around."

Community

He's even taken
on his
grandchildren, aged 12 and 14, and
beaten them.
"They don't have enough polish
yet," Bosworth said. "But they're
gunning for me."
It hasn't always been smooth
sailing since he took up his racket
again, AI says. He's fallen on hisface a few times. The first time he
smashed a few front teeth.
But / nothing's
about
to
discourage AI. Jimmy Connors and
John Newcomb may be out of his
league, but) AI, with ~a chortle,
/ issued a challenge.
uBring on Billie Jean King," he
said, quickly il}serting "don't print
that."

Sc"lJ;oolsOffer Programs

groups meet weekly and bi-weekly.
When most senior citizens today
In South Lyon, seniors have
were kids, you went to school,
organized a bowling league and a
learned what you had to, and got
dance program through their
oyt. Beyond the first 14or 16years,
community education program.
the schools offered you little.
There, seniors wanted to helpNot so anymore. With the
others
learn as much as they
development of the community
wanted
to learn themselves, so
education concept in the 1940'sand
some
of
them are regularly
state f,lInding for community
tutoring
school
children in a
education programs in the 1960'S,
variety
of
subjects.
,
public schools have be_come
Each
of
the
community
a~tivity centers for all ages.
Today, the school systems of education programs shares sf?!tle
Brighton, South Lyon and Novi bellefs about their seniors'
programs.
offer abundant recreation
and
--...
education opportunities to seniors
For one, there's an emphasis on
through
their
community
keeping cost of participation at 8education programs (In Northville,
minimum. For most academic
activities for seniors are 'organ!Jed
courses, registration --fees are
through the City Recrealion
waived for seniors. In recreation
Department,
although
a
activities, seniors usually pay only
cotnmunity education task force at
the cost of materials. Also, each of
Northville is studying programs
the
community
education
for s~niors.)
programs offers free passes to
Like what kinds of activities~ '
seniors to any school activities,
. Through'
the
Brighton
such as sports events, plays and
"Community education program,
concerts.
seniors are learning everything
Administrators of the programs
from pottery, to painting to
also
make a special effort to bring
lapidary.
resource persons and information
\. They're learning French and
to seniors. In the last year, seniors
German in special seniors' classes.
in community education programs
Pinochle. bridge, and other card

Agency Helping Seniors'
Continued from Page 14

Seniors must call the Human
Service Agency in Howell at 517546-8500 a day in advance to
reserve their ride, Mrs. Jaehnig
said.
One car operates in South Lyon
on Thursdays and Fridays and is
available to transport Livingston
seniors to Oakland and Washtenaw
counties on Mondays, Tuesdays
and Wednesda~s.
South Lyon seniors can call 313437-2789 to reserve their rides on
Thursdays and Fridays:- Livingston County has been
funded for four "mini-nutrition"
sites through the OLHSA. Two in
Pinckney are in operation, and the
Human Service Agency hopes to
have two more in operation in the
Hartland area.

AI Bosworth in action .

have heard various experts speak
on subjects such as taxes, wills
preparation, and nutrition.
,Though c~mmunity education
programs -operate through the
schools, they are not organized on a
school schedule. Courses and
activities are offered throughout
the year.
For more information about
continuing seniors programs or
summer offerings, persons should

Customer
Appreciation

Day
'T,uesdays-9:45 a.m.

.

Free Movies - Free Prizes

One of the mini-nutrition sites is
located in the home of Margaret
Wagner, 4431 Patterson
Lake
Road, Pinckney. Mrs. Wagner
prepares and serves lunches there
for four senior citizens Mondays
through Fridays.
Senior~ who would like to eat at
Mrs. Wagner's home should call at
least a day in advance for a meal
reservation. Her number is 313-8789957 a.Qd the / meals
free,
althoug~ donations are accepted.

ar~

The other mini-nutrition site in
Pinckey is operated by _Mrs.
George VanSkiver, who prepares
lunches for homebound seniors and
delivers them to their homes.
Pinckney area seniors should call
Mrs. VanSkiver a day in advance
at 878-6302for a meal reservation.

contact administrators in their
local
community'
education
programs.
-In Brighton, the Senior Citizen
Center Staff Supervisor is Maari
Mallett (229-5979),
In South Lyon, Community
Education DIrector is Bill Taulbee
(437-2789).
"
In Novi, Milan /Obrenovich,
heads the Community Education
Program (FI9-5126).

'~At the Cinema

LIVONIA

There'~ Always

Something

MALL

Doing at

Livonia Mall
7 Mile at Middlebelt
\

Open Daily til 9 Sundays Noon to 5
''','

'.".

~

(

:

.
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I
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Clubs Jump with -Fun
,

Senior citizen clubs, mainly an
innovation of the early 1960's,thrive' today 1n virtually, every
community,
in
the
Sliger
newspaper readership area.
'!heir activities
encompass
... ev~ythiJ.Ig from square dancing
- and card playing to speakers,
dinners and trips. Trips raJlge from
day-long outings to a -ball game or
to Jack Miner's bird sanctuary to
charter vacations to' Mackinac
Island or Hawaii.
For many senior adultS, such
clubs are the center of their social
life. Most clubs hold both business
and social meetings each month.
At least one of the meetings will be
a meal - from a sack lunch at the
Northville-Plymouth
American
Association ..of Retired Persons
(AARP) group to a potluck
/

¥'-1 ;

,.

,

,

.

j
\

,

Commerce;--'A club charter has
been iss.ued. The club membership
chairinan reports this is "fairly
unusual" .with Brighton's club the
only. other one near which also is
incorporated. .-./
Here is a list of area clubs, their
meeling times and places:
BRIGHTON Senior Citizens Club
meet-s the second and fourth
WedD~day.of each month with a
.pOtluck 1uncheon at noon both
meetings. It meets - in Father
McCann Hall at St. Patrick's
Church.
The second Wednesday meeting
each month is a birthday party'
with cards p'resented to jlll persons
havi,ng -~ birthda¥ during the
month. Groups take planned trips.
B/olhsocial activities and speakers
are part of the program.
~
The club was organized at a
Christmas p~rty- December 10;
1964, with 11 senior citizens
present They now are charter
members,
with'
the
total
membership riowover 200.

BRIGHTON Senior Citizen
Center, 620 Rickett Road, the
former'
Rickett
School,
is
sponsor~d
by the Brighton
Community Schools and Oakland
County Commission on Economic
Opportunity .
It is open Monday through
Thursday, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Friday,
9 a.m. to 6 p.m., ana Saturday, 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.
. Hot lunches are served Monday
through Friday, 11:30a.m. to 12:30·
p.m. with reservations to be made
a day in advance by calling 2295979.
_
French and Spanish classes are
offered as well as crafts, men's
cooking, sewing, pottery and
exercise classes.
l\J!lcheon of the Brighton Senior
Citizens Club.
HARTLAND'S club organized in
So popular are the clubs, it has
March, 19'(~, is ..caUed HIP become necessary for some, like
Hartland's Important People. It
the South Lyon Senior Citizens
meets the second Thursday of each .....
Club, to close its membership.
month at Hartland Recreation Hall
Others, like Brighton's,
have
raised the membership age to 60. for a noon potluck. A monthly trip
is planned. The group is part of the
Some clubs are organized under
Hartland consolidated schools and
community
sponsorship.
is sponsore.d by the community
Northville Senior' Citizens Club
education
division. It has received
began in 1963under auspices of the
donations
from the Crouse
Northville
Recreati'on
Foundation.
Commission. The South Lyon club
was started two and a half years
ago under
the' community
NEW HUDSON Community
education program.
Senior Citizens meet at New
At least two area clubs are part
Hudson l:Jnited Methodist Church
of a national
organization,
the last Wednesday of the month
American Association of Retired
for a noon potluck. Such fundPersons, which offers its own
raising projects as bazaars help
pharmacy service, insurance,
pay for their trips, which have been
travel service and publications,
to
Holland
(Michigan),
including a popular monthly
Frankenmuth, Port Huron and
magazine, "Modem MatUJ'ity."
Canada.
Northville-Plymouth
AARP
Organized in 1971:the club has an
holds a mohthly day-long meeting
age limit of 60 or over and has a
with IWICh,crafts and a program.
membership of 100.
A new group, Novi-Farmington
Members assist in reading
AARP, is meeting and expects to
programs at schools. They have
receive its charter shortly.
made 1400 cancer pads for the
The SOUth-Lyonclub now is on
Martin Luther
Home, have
record in Lansing with articles of
repaired wheel chairs for the
incorporation on file with the
home, made and sent 30 pounds of
l\1i,~hi~'an
Department
of
'.'
.. ,. " . "',.,
.• , ., . Co.nt~ue~.on:~ag~27
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Area Senior Citizen Clubs Thrive
sack lunch at noon. A speaker and
- program follow, as does a business
meeting.
Herbert
Path
is
bandages to Africa and sent more
president.
than 200 pairs of old glasses to ~
ne~y in this country.
NOVI-FARMINGTON Chapter,
- "-.
AARP, which began meeting early
NORmVILLE Senior, Citizens
this year, convenes at 1:30 p.m. on
Club, organized in 1963, quickly.
the third Friday of the montl! .in
grew trom 30 members to more
the- Farmington
library. --Miss
- than' 200. It meets on the second
Roselyn Frederick, 477-9118, has
Tu~sday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
in the Northville _ City COunCll information.
chambers and on the fourth
Tuesday at ,6 p.m. for a potluck
PINCKNEY 50-Plus Club has
Ginner
at Northville
First
been organized for more than 15
Presbyterian Church '
years.lt meets at noon on the third
Wednesday of the month at Pilgrim
The club also has its "ownmeeting
Hall for a potluck dinner. All those
place, Kerr House, 211 West Cady
-50 years old or older are' welcome
Street, open for card playing from
to "just drop in."
1 to 5 p.m. every Wednesday and
for games at noo!1,each ThUrsday. ,.
SALEM Area Senitw Citizens
Clarence Harsch is president. .
group is. in initial stllges of
organiZation. It 'is meeting at
NORTHVILLE-PLYMOUTH Salem Elementary School under
Chapter,
AARP,
meets
in
Plymouth Presbyterian Church the- sponsorship of school community
education every other Friday at
fourth Wednesday _of the month
with morning craft 'classes and -a - noon. It is open to' new members
Continued from Page 26

fellowship hall. E. H. Lemon is
president.

who are 60 years old or oI<ier.
SOUTH LYON Senior Citizens
Club meets from 11 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. every
Friday at Sayre
"Elementary School, 23000 Valerie
Street.
With ,125 members,
membership currently is closed
and there is--a waiting list.
~
The club began two and a half
years ago under -the community
,education program. Membership is
age 60 or retire-d. Members bring a
sack lunch or eat at the school \
cafeteria for a small charge. Cards
and games follow the meeting.

WIXOM Senior Citizens meet
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. on the second
and fourth Thursdays of the month
at Wixom Elementary School,
room 15t under sponsorsbip of the
.Walled Lake Schools community
education de~artmfi!ht. Members
bring sandwiches to the second
Thursday meeting. The fourth
Thursday meeting is a potluck.
Speakers and entertainment are
planned.
At least once a month there are
trips, which have been as extensive'
-as to Flor.ida and Hawaii. In April a
trip was planned to the Shepherd
sugar festival. _

A gr,oup of about- 25 bowl every
Tuesday. Other activities/ include
bus trips to- the Irish Hills,
Frankenmuth
and
other
attractions. Some members assist
Sayre' teachers
with special
reading classes at the ~chool.

HOWELL Young at Heart Club,
organized in 1955 with 20 charter
members, now has 85 members. It
meets every other Tuesday at 1:30
p.m. at Howell Recreation Center.
On alternate months there is a noon
potluck. Mrs: Ida Sanford is
president.

WHITMORE LAKE Golden Age
Club meets at noon on the second
Wednesday of the month at Wesley
United
Methodist
Church

-

,
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NURSING,
/

HOMf

CARE
IS

AVAllA8tf ...
at
Health
Saving
Services participating
convalescent homes for
seven hours during the
day; overnight; for a
few days; a weekend, is
weet<,or on a contll1ulng
basis.
Just knowing that your
mom or dad, or other
loved one you care for,
is going to have a safe,
enjoyable day, makes
your day better. Social
directors
help make
new friends and fill the
day
with
pleasant
activities geared to each
individual's
energy
levels.
Registered
nurses provide constant~
attention, medicines are
dispensed and physical
therapy
and special
diets are provided.
These
homes. have
earned your trust. T"ey
are sensitive not only ta-,
the physical, but to the
emotional and .social
needs of every patient.
All
homes
are
accredited by the Joint
Commission
on
Accred ita tl on
of
Hospitals.
All
are
participants in the Blue
Cr.oss Extended Care
Plan.,
,"

HEALTH SAVING
SERVICES

559-31.90
Suite 404, 16000 W. 9 Mile Road
Southfield, Michigan48075

-

-

HENDRY CONVALESCENT HOME
105 Haggerty RCl.-65-0510 Plymouth, Ml. 48170
JOhn Hendry, Administrator
DORVIN CONVALESCENT"
NURSING CENTER
....,.29270Morlock CR 6-0550 Livonia, MI. 48152
Mrs. ReseSplro, Administrator
UNIVE:~'::'~:~~~~~ENT

..

28550 Five MI. Rd, GA 7-8270 L.ivonla, MI. 48154
Alellander Spiro, Admlnlstrafor '
ALLEN PARK CONVALESCENT HOM.
9150 Allen Rd. au 6·2150 Allen Pk., MI •• 101
Mrs. Beard; R.N •• Mrs. Smith, RN,
Mra. Gurwln, R.N •
• DEARIORN HEIGHTS
COMVALESCENTCENTER
2dllOl Ford Rd. 27~·A600 Dbm. Huts" MI. 48127
. Mrs, Ch1oPlln, R.N. Mrs. Cooper, R.N.
ST. CLARIe CONVLAESCEN'f CENTER
15063 Gratlot372·.cIl6S Detroit, MI. 4205
Dr. Gilbert 8.c:k, Administrator
MAItIAN MANOIt M.DICAL '.NT.1t
1lStl Quarry Rd: DU 6·1900
• I t·.
Riverview, M!.4112

~, , ~
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MI"'OiI""A'-ml, Adm''''''r ••
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